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VIRGINIA: 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY OF LOUDOUN 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, a County of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
and 
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., and 
D. C. WELSH, Trustees of the Edgar J. Orme 
and Nancy L. Orme Trust, · 
Serve: D. C. Welch 
205 Edwards Ferry Rd., N.E. 
Leesburg, VA 22075 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., 
a Virginia Limited Liability Company, 
Serve: Nancy Z. McGrath 
Registered Agent 
12500 Fair Lakes Circle 
Suite 400 
Fairfax, VA 22033-3804 
SALVATORE CANGIANO, 
Serve: Salvatore Cangiano 
18010 Dry Mill Road 
Leesburg, VA 20175-7015 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY and S.M. HUNTER, 
Trustees of the Hunter/Dowdy Trust 
Serve: William T. Dowdy 
5417 E. Backlick Road 





§8.01-184 et. seq. 
Serve: S.M. Hunter 
5417 E. Backlick Road 
Springfield, VA 22151-3915 
Defendants. 
The Plaintiffs, County of Loudoun, Virginia and the Board of Supervisors of Loudoun 
County, in support of their Motion for Declaratory Judgment, pursuant to Va. Code §8.01-
184, et. seq., respectfully submit as follows: 
COUNT I 
FACTUAL AVERMENTS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS 
1) Plaintiff, County of Loudoun, Virginia, by its governing body, the Board of 
Supervisors of Loudoun County, Virginia (hereinafter collectively, the County), is a political 
subdivision of the Commonwealth of Virginia charged with the responsibility of providing 
for and maintaining the health, safety and welfare of its citizens. 
2) Defendants, AIIFirst Trust Company, N.A., and D. C. Welsh, Trustees of the. 
Edgar J.- Orme and Nancy L. 9rme Trust; L.eesburg Airport Associates, L.C.; Salvatore 
Cangiano; and William T. Dowdy and S.M. Hunter, Trustees of the Hunter/Dowdy Trust 
. (hereinafter collectively referred to as "All First Defendants"), acting as joint petitioners 
pursuant to §§15.2-2903, 15.1-2907, and 15.2-2908, initiated an annexation action as 
landowners as provided in Va. Code § 15.2-3203, against the County by filing a Petition for -
Annexation with the Commission on Local Govemment.(hereinafter "Commission"), on July · 




3) The land areas the AIIFirst Defendants seek to annex to the Town contains 
a total of 18 parcels of land. The annexation areas are split into 2 designated areas-one 
area lying generally west of Sycolin Road containing 1 0 parcels and one area lying 
generally east of Sycolin Road containing 8 parcels of land. The total acreage sought to 
be annexed is 1862.98 acres, with 914.33 acres lying west of Sycolin Road and 948.65 
acres lying east of Sycolin Road. See Exhibits A and F attached. 
4) The Town of Leesburg is a municipal corporation of the Commonwealth of 
Virgi~ia lying within Loud9un County. 
5) · The Town of Leesburg initiated a municipal annexation proceeding against 
the County on March 14, 2002, by filing a Petition for Annexation with the Commission 
pursuant to Va. Code §§ 15.2-2903, 15.2-2907, 15.2-2908 and 15.2-3202. The land area 
in Loudoun County that the Town sought to annex included the areas the AIIFirst 
Defendants seek to annex. See Exhibit F attached. 
6) The Commission's review of the landowner-initiated annexation by AIIFirst 
Trust and the municipally-initiated annexation by the Leesburg was consolidated and set 
for joint hearing by the Commission for 3 days in July 2002. Commission review was 
continued on several occasions at the request of all parties. On November 13, 2002, Town 
Council of the Town of Leesburg adopted a resolution directing its special counsel to 
withdraw the Town's municipally-initiated annexation and withdraw the Town's support of 
AIIFirst's landowner-initiated annexation action. (See Resolution attached hereto as Exhibit 
B). Special counsel for the Town appeared before the Commission on November 18, 
2002, and formally requested termination and withdrawal of its Petition for Annexation and 
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withd~awal of its support of AIIFirst's landowner-initiated annexation. See Exhibit C 
attached. 
7) On November 18, 2002, the Commission, by unanimous vote, terminated 
review of the Town's municipally-initiated annexation. See Exhibit 0 attached. 
8) The AIIFirst Defendants, by their counsel, Michael A. Banzhaf, moved the 
Commission to fix dates for the Commission's hearing of their landowner-initiated Petition 
for Annexation filed on July 6, 2001. 
9) The Commission scheduled March 13 and 14, 2003, as the dates to hear the 
landowner-initiated annexation and set June 9, 2003 as the date for the issuance of its 
report. There is now currently pending before the Commission only the AIIFirst 
Defendants' landowner-initiated Petition for Annexation. 
1 0) Defendant, AIIFirst Trust Company, N.A., and D. C. Welsh, Trustees, of the 
Edgar J. Orme and Nancy L. Orme Trust are, collectively, the fee simple records owner of 
3 parcels of real estate located in Loudoun County identified as Tax Year 2000, Loudoun 
County Tax Map Parcels 60-56A, 60-568 and 60-53A, comprising respectively 41.98 
acres, 107.92 acres, and 86.97 acres, for a total acreage of approximately 236.8 acres. 
These parcels are in the annexation area west of Sycolin Road. See Exhibits A, E and F 
attached. 
11) Defendant, Leesburg Airport Associates, a Virginia limited liability company, 
is the fee simple owner of 2 parcels of real estate in Loudoun County identified as Tax 
Year 2000, Loudoun County Tax Map Parcels 60-53-1 and 60-53-2, comprising 
respectively 402.05 acres and .06 acres fora total acreage of approximately 402.11 acres. 
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These parcels are located in the annexation area west of Sycolin Road. See Exhibits A, 
E and F attached. 
12) Defendant, Salvatore Cangiano, is the fee simple owner of 1 parcel of real 
estate in Loudoun County identified as Tax Year 2000, Loudoun County Tax Map 60--11, 
comprising approximately 144.66 acres. This parcel is located in the annexation area east 
of Sycolin Road. See Exhibits A, E and F attached. 
13) Defendant, William T. Dowdy and S. M. Hunter, are Trustees of the 
Hunter/Dowdy Trust are, collectively, the fee simple owners of 2 parcels of real estate in 
Loudoun County identified as Tax Year 2000, Loudoun County Tax Map 61-4 and 61·40, 
comprising respectively 79.87 acres and 181.69 acres for a total acreage of approximately 
261.56 acres. These parcels are located in the annexation area east of Sycolin Road. 
See Exhibits A, E and F attached. 
14) Loudoun County is collectively the fee simple record owner of 5 parcels of 
real estate located in Loudoun County, identified as Tax Year 2000, Loudoun County Tax 
Map Parcels 60-12, 60-12A, 60-15, 60-34A and 60-348 comprising respectively 87.93 
acres, 3.92 acres, 354.22 acres and 46.91 acres, for a total acres of approximately 542.58 
acres. These parcels are located in the annexation area east of Sycolin Road. See 
Exhibits A, E and F attached. 
15) Toll Road Investor Partnership II, a limited partnership, (Dulles Greenway) 
is collectively the fee simple owner of 4 parcels of real estate in Loudoun County area 
identified as Tax Year 2000, Loudoun County Tax Map Parcel 60-53TR, 60-54TR, 60-
56TR, and 60-78TR1 comprising respectively 38 .. 04 acres, 13.65 acres, 22.7 4 acres, and ~ 
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36.06, for a total acreage of approximately 110.49 acres. These parcels are in the 
annexation area west of Sycolin Road. See Exhibits A, E and F attached. 
16) T. R. Lincoln II, Corp., a Virginia Partnership, is the fee simple owner of 1 
parcel of real estate located in Loudoun County, identified as Tax Year 2000, Loudoun 
County Tax Map Parcel60-781 comprising approximately 164.84 acres. This parcel is 
located in the annexation area west of Sycolin Road. See Exhibits A, E and F attached. 
17) Of the owners owning 18 parcels in the 2 annexation areas designated in the 
landowner-initiat~d annexation· pending before the Commission, the owners of 8 parcels 
are petitioners in the landowner-initiated annexation proceeding before the Commission 
and the remaining owners of 10 parcels are not petitioners for annexation. Yet, their land 
parcels are included in the annexation action. See Exhibits A, E and F attached. 
18) It will be time-consuming and costly for the County to defend the landowner-
initiated annexation of the AIIFirst Defendants, an annexation for which the Town has-
withdrawn its support and taken a neutral position. (See Town Council Resolution of 
November 13, 2002, attached hereto as Exhibit 8 and letter dated November 18, 2002, 





FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE MANDATORY STATUTORY 
REQUIREMENTS OF VA. CODE §15.2-3203 THAT LANDOWNERS 
CONSTITUTE 51% OF THE OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN A DESIGNATED 
AREA (i) IN NUMBER OF PARCELS, AND (ii) IN LAND AREA. 
19) The Petition for Annexation filed with the Commission by the AIIFirst 
Defendants in July 2001, in Section A, paragraph 7, alleges only that the AIIFirst 
Defendants constitute the fee simple owners of 51o/o of the total land area (acreage) of the 
proposed annexation territory. There is no reference to their percentage of ownership by 
number of parcels. 
20) The allegations in Section A, paragraph 7 of AIIFirst Defendants' Petition for 
Annexation were denied in the County's response before the Commission and are, in fact, 
erroneous allegations and are denied herein. The land area the AIIFirst Defendants seek 
to annex is not a single designated land area as required by Va. Code § 15.2-3203 but, 
rather, is 2 separate and distinct land areas. Those 2 land areas are not contiguous to one 
another. They are divided by a multiplicity of parcels lying just south of the Leesburg 
Airport property and generally on the east and west sides of Sycolin Road. All of this is 
more particularly shown on the Annexation Property Exhibit Map dated May 15, 20.01, 
prepared for the AIIFirst Defendants by Christopher Consultant, Ltd., Engineering, 
Surveying and Land Planning, 45940 Horseshoe Drive, Suite 100, Sterling, Virginia 20161 
and filed with the Commission. The annexation area east of Sycolin Road, being outlined 
in pink, and the annexation area west of Sycolin Road, being. outlined in yellow, and the 
intervening land area that divides the 2 designated annexation areas and negates 
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contiguity of the 2 designated annexation areas the All First Defendants seek to annex is 
shown in orange. (See Christopher Consultant Annexation Property Exhibit Map dated 
May 15, 2001, attached hereto as Exhibit E). 
21) Va. Code § 15.2-3203 requires that the All First Defendants constitute at least 
51% of the owners of the real estate in a designated area of Loudoun County of both (i) 
in number (parcels), and (ii) in land area (acreage) to have jurisdictional standing to initiate 
a valid annexation action with the Commission. 
22) The actual statutory langu~_ge of Va. Code § 15.2-3203 i~ singular in that it 
uses the language "a designated area." This statutory language makes it plain that any 
landowner-initiated annexation must refer tq a specific designated land area and, within 
each specific designated land area for which landowners are seeking annexation, the 
landowners (i) must be the owners of 51% of the real estate parcels in that designated 
area and, also, (ii) must be the owners of acreage constituting at least 51% of the total 
acres for that designated area. 
23) The annexation areas in the landowner-initiated annexation filed by the 
AIIFirst Defendants with the Commission, although treated by AIIFirst as a single 
designated area, it does not constitute a single designated area. In fact, there are 2 
separate and distinct designated areas for which annexation is sought. These 2 areas are 
not connected in any way. See AIIFirst Annexation Property Exhibit Map attached hereto 
as Exhibit E). In the annexation area lying west of Sycolin Road, there are a total of 4 
different landowners owning a total of 1 0 parcels. Only 2 of the 4 are petitioning for 
annexation, i.e., (a) AIIFirst Trust Company, N.A., and D. C. Welsh Trustees of the Orme 
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Trust and (b) Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., and they collectively own only 5 of the 10 
parcels. The other 2 landowners in that identified annexation area west of Sycolin Road 
are the Toll Road Investor Partnership II, L.P., (Dulles Greenway) and T. R. Lincoln II, 
Corp., a Virginia Partnership and they collectively own a total of 5 of the 10 parcels. Since 
there are only a total of 4 landowners owning 10 parcels in the designated annexation area 
west of Sycolin Road and only 2 are petitioners for annexation in the proceedings before 
the Commission owning only 5 parcels, there is no way, mathematically, that those 2 
owners owning only 5 parcels could constitute 51°/o of the owners of real estate in that 
designated annexation area by number of parcels. They own only 50°/o in number by any 
measure. See Exhibit A attached. 
24) In the designated annexation area east of Sycolin Road, there are a total of 
3 property owners, Cangiano, Hunter/Dowdy Trustees and Loudoun County, owning a total 
of 8 parcels. Loudoun County owns 5 parcels, Cangiano owns 1 parcel and Hunter/Dowdy 
Trustees own 2 parcels. Cangiano and Hunter/Dowdy, collectively, own 3 of the 8 parcels. 
Thus, Cangiano and Hunter/Dowdy Trustees, collectively, own only 32.5% of the parcels 
by number in the designated annexation area east of Sycolin Road and Loudoun County 
owns 67.5% of the parcels. In addition, Loudoun County owns more than 51% of the land 
area (acreage) in the designated annexation area east of Sycolin Road, i.e., Loudoun 
County owns 542.68 acres in that designated annexation area. The acreage owned by 
Loudoun County is more than the combined acreage of Cangiano and Hunter/Dowdy of 
406.22 acres. In fact, the County owns 57.2%,. of the designated land area {acreage) in the 
annexation area east of Sycolin Road. This means that Cangiano and Hunter/Dowdy 
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Trustees own only 42.8°/o of the land area in the annexation area east of Sycolin Road. 
See Exhibit A attached. 
25) AIIFirst Defendants do not meet the 51% threshold for real estate ownership 
by (i) number and/or (ii) land area, as set out in Va. Code §15.2-3203 in either of the two 
designated annexation areas. The provisions of Va. Code § 15.2-3203 are mandatory 
statutory conditions that are prerequisite to annexation thus, the AIIFirst Defendants' 
landowner-initiated Petition for Annexation must fail for want of jurisdiction. See, 
Charlottesville v. Albemarle County, 214 Va. 365, 369 (1973); County of Bedford v. City 
of Bedford, 243, Va. 330, 334-35 (1992). 
COUNT Ill 
LANDOWNERS OWNING PROPERTY IN THE DESIGNATED ANNEXATION 
AREAS HAVE BEEN OMITTED BY THE ALLFIRST DEFENDANTS IN THEIR 
PETITION FOR ANNEXATION WITH THE COMMISSION. THE COMBINED 
LANDOWNERS WHO ARE PETITIONING FOR ANNEXATION DO NOT 
CONSTITUTE 51% BY NUMBER OF ALL PROPERTY OWNERS. 
26) The Annexation Property Exhibit Map dated May 15, 2001, (Exhibit E 
attached) filed by the AIIFirst Trust Defendants with the Commission in July 2001 includes 
in the annexation area west of Sycolin Road a part of the land owned by Cammack 
Brothers Partnership, L. P. 
27) Cammack Brothers Partnership, L.P., is not and was not named either as a 
petitioning landowner or an owner of real estate in the annexation area west of Sycolin 




28) In the combined annexation areas west and east of Sycolin Road, there are 
a 8 landowners owning 19 parcels, if the Cammack Brothers' property is included. Only 
4 owners owning only 8 parcels are petitioners for annexation. That leaves 4 owners 
owning 11 parce.ls who are not petitioning for annexation. Thus, the AIIFirst Petition for 
Annexation filed with the Commission must fail pursuant to Va. Code § 15.2-3202 because 
the petitioners do not constitute 51 o/o by number (parcels) of the owners in the combined 
annexation areas. 
· 29) Even if the Cammack Brothers' land is omitted from the combined annexation 
areas, the landowners who are not petitioning for annexation own 1 0 parcels or 55% of the 
parcels in number the combined annexation area. Thus, the AJIFirst Defendants own only 
45o/o of the parcels in number so their landowner-initiated annexation must fail. 
COUNT IV 
METES AND BOUNDS NOT FURNISHED 
AS REQUIRED BY VA. CODE §15.2-3203 
30) Va. Code § 15.2-3203 requires that a petition for annexation initiated by 
landowners have a metes and bounds description of the area sought to be annexed. 
31) Black's Law Dictionary, 7th Ed., identifies "metes and bounds~' as "the 
territorial limits of real property as measured by distances and angles from designated 
landmarks and in relation to adjoining properties." 
32) The Virginia Supreme Court in Suffolk City v. Nansemond Countv, 212 Va. 
1 at 2 (1971) points out the requirements of a metes and bounds description in an 
annexation area does ·not require a description in strict and literal engineering language, 
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but only a description of sufficient definiteness to enable a non-engineer to know where the 
location of the line is. The Supreme Court went on to point out in Suffolk City, supra, that 
the description in Suffolk's annexation ordinance referred to understandable monuments 
such as railroads, rights-of-way, public roads, rivers, and streams. The Supreme Court 
opined that from a reading of the description, any surveyor, engineer, or layman could walk 
the line and follow it on the ground with reasonable certainty. 
33) The landowner-initiated annexation filed with the Commission by the AIIFirst 
Defendants_·does _not include ~ '!le~es and bounds description. Section C of the Petition, 
entitled "Metes and Bounds of Territory Proposed for Annexation", contains only copies of 
some 30 documents (i.e., deeds, leases, easements and other agreements many with 
multiple descriptions). The AIIFirst Defendants rely on this compilation of documents and 
the descriptions in those documents as their metes and bounds description of the 
annexation areas. It is impossible for a layman to determine where the line is and follow· 
it on the ground with reasonable certainty. ·In fact, one has to piece the multitude of 
descriptions in the multiple documents together like a jigsaw puzzle to try to ascertain the 
description of the 2 proposed annexation areas of the All First Defendants. This does not 
meet the requirements of Va. Code §15.2-3203. 
34) An example of one problem with such a compilation is the omission of any 
reference to the portion of the Camma9k Brothers Partnership, L.P., property, yet their real 
estate is shown on the Christopher Consultants Annexation Property Exhibit Map dated 




35) Another example of the deficiencies in the purported metes and bounds 
description in the AIIFirst Defendants' landowner-initiated annexation filed with the 
Commission is the inclusion of 3 AIIFirst parcels located south of Sycolin Creek on 
Christopher Consultants Annexation Property Exhibit Map, yet there is no mention of those 
parcels as part of the west annexation area. Nowh~re are those parcels referenced in the 
Statement of Real Estate Owners in Section B of the AIIFirst Defendants' Petition for 
Annexation filed with the Commission. These "additional" parcels are referenced as Tax 
Map Parcels 60-58, 60-57, and 60-67 A. The County really has no idea whet~er or not 
those parcels are included in or excluded from the annexation area west of Sycolin Road. 
36) The AIIFirst Defendants' landowner-initiated annexation filed with the 
Commission contains absolutely no attempt at a metes and bounds description of the 2 
separate and distinct annexation areas. There is no attempt to describe the annexation 
areas by referring to understandable monuments such as railroads, right-of-ways, public 
roads, rivers and streams. In fact, the AIIFirst Defendants had a map prepared by 
Christopher Consultants, Ltd., (see Exhibit E attached) that traces the proposed lines of 
the 2 annexation areas on that map. Certainly Christopher Consultants, Ltd., could have 
prepared a metes and bounds description of sufficient definiteness to enable a non-
engineer and the County to know the location of the boundaries of the proposed 
annexation areas with reasonable certainty. 
37) The Supreme Court has repeatedly ruled, that a defect in a metes and 
bounds description is a vital defect because ~uch a defect goes to the very heart of an 
annexation proceeding. See Charlottesville v. Albemarle, supra, at 370; Portsmouth v. 
13 
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Norfolk County, 198 Va. 274 (1956); Martinsville v. Henry County, 204 Va. 757 at 761 
(1963). Such a defect affects the substantive rights of the parties and cannot be cured 
pursuant to Va. Code §15.2-3216. 
COUNTV 
JURISDICTION IS PREREQUISITE TO ANNEXATION AND 
MUST BE DETERMINED FIRST BEFORE ANY HEARING 
ON THE MERITS BEFORE THE COMMISSION. 
38) The Virginia Supreme Court has ruled on multiple occasions that it would be 
a violation of fiscal and judicial economy to require a county to defend an anflexation action 
before the Commission or a Court where an issue of jurisdiction has been raised. The 
Supreme Court has pointed out that it is of paramount importance that questions of 
jurisdiction be determined first before protracted and expensive hearings are held on the 
merits of an annexation action. See, King v. Henning, 203 Va. 582 at 586 (1962) and 
County of Bedford v. City of Bedford, supra at 335. The Supreme Court points out that 
such questions affect not only the rights of the parties, but also involve the interest of all 
of the residents and taxpayers. King, supra at 586. Thus, the issues raised in this 
Declaratory Judgment action must be resolved before very costly and time consuming 
proceedings are held before the Commission. County of Bedford, supra at 335 and King, 
supra at 586. 
COUNT VI 
DE CLARA TORY AND EQUITABLE RELIEF SOUGHT 
39) As a result of the foregoing allegation, the County has a justiciable interest 
in the subject matter of the litigation in its ewn right. 
14 
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40) That there is presently an actual controversy between the County, the All First 
Defendants based on actual antagonistic assertion and denial of rights. 
41) The County makes its adverse claim based upon present facts that are ripe 
for adjudication pursuant to Va. Code §8.01-184. 
42) The County has equity in its. allegations herein. 
43) If the All First Defendants are allowed to proceed before the Commission in 
contravention of to the Supreme Court's prior rulings, the County will be irreparably injured 
in that it will be su_bjected to litigation at considert;lble expense to the taxpay~rs and for 
which there is no means to recoup its costs. Litigation before the Commission will 
consume hundreds of hours of the County's staff time and other resources at a time when 
County government is addressing critical land use and financial management issues and 
can ill afford such a burdensome undertaking. 
44) The Plaintiffs are entitled to injunctive relief. 
COUNT VII 
PRAYER FOR RELIEF 
WHEREFORE, the Plaintiffs pray that: 
1) The Chief Judge of the Circuit Court certify the filing of this Declaratory 
Judgment to the Supreme Court pursuant to Va. Code § 15.2-3000 and request the 
appointment of a Special Three-Judge Court to hear this matter as provided by Va. Code 
§15.2-3000. 
2) The Special Three-Judge Court make a binding adjudication of the rights of 
the parties pursuant to Va. Code §8.0-1-184, et. seq., that the landowner-initiated 
15 
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annexation action by AIIFirst Trust Company, N.A., and D. C. Welsh, Trustee, leesburg 
Airport Associates, L.C., Salvatore Cangiano and William T. Dowdy and S. M. Hunter, 
Trustees do not meet the mandatory statutory prerequisite to annexation as set out in Va. 
Code §15.2-3203, and that the AIIFirst Defendants are not entitled to proceed under Va. 
Code §§15.2-2993, 15.2-2907, 15.2-2908 and .15.2-3203 before the Commission or a court 
with their Petition to annex certain property in Loudoun County to the Town of leesburg. 
3) The Special Three-Judge Court order the Defendants, AJIFirst Trust 
Company, N.A., ~nd D. C. Welsh, Trustee, Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., Salvatore 
Cangiano and William T. Dowdy and S. M. Hunter, Trustees, to withdraw the Notice and 
Petition for Annexation filed with the Commission on July 6, 2001 or, in the alternative, 
order the Commission to cease consideration of the Petition. 
4) The Special Three-Judge Court issue a temporary injunction pursuant to Va. 
Code §8.01-620- 8.01-629 and the general power of this Court of equity enjoining the · 
Defendants, AIIFirst Trust Company, N.A., and D. C. Welsh, Trustee, leesburg Airport 
Associates, L.C., Salvatore Cangiano and William T. Dowdy and S. M. Hunter, Trustees, 
from proceeding with ·the annexation pro~eeding as filed with the Commission during ~he 
pendency of this action and requiring that the parties maintain the status quo pending final 
adjudication on this action by this Court. 
5) The. Special Three-Judge Court issue a permanent injunction enjoining the 
AIIFirst Defendants from further pursuing their annexation action before the Commission 




6) The County recover its costs and expenses incurred in this action, pursuant 
to Va. Code §8.01"-190. 
7) The County recover such further and additional relief as may be necessary 
to do equity. 
8) The County has such other additional relief as the Court deems proper. 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, a County of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia, and THE BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS OF LOUDOUN COUNTY, 
VIRGINIA 
C. ichard Cranwell, 'Esquire 0/S #334 7) 
M. Quentin Emick, Jr., Esquire !5B #44027) 
CRANWELL, MOORE & BULLINGTON, P.L.C. 
P. 0. Box 11804 




John R. Roberts, County Attorney 
Loudoun County 
P. 0. Box 7000 
















ANNEXATION AREAS DATA 
WEST ANNEXATION AREA 
Name of Parcel # 
Owner Tax Map Acreage 
*All First Trust Company 60-56A 41.98 1) 
*All First Trust Company 60-568 107.92 2) 
• All First Trust Company 60-53A 86.97 3) 
*leesburg Airport Associates 60-53-1 402.05 4) 
*Leesburg Airport Associates 60-53-2 .06 5) 
Toll Road Investor Ptrshp, II 60-53TR 38.04 6) 
Toll Road Investor Ptrshp., II 60-54TR 13.65 7) 
Toll Road Investor Ptrshp., II 60-56TR 22.74 8) 
Toll Road Investor Ptrshp., II 60-7BTR 36.06 
T. R. lincoln II, Corp. 60-78 164.86 
• Total *AIIFirst Trust Company 236.87 
• Total *Leesburg Airport Associates ~ 
TOTAL: 638.98 69.8o/o 
• Total Toll Road Investor Ptrshp., II 110.49 
• Total T. R. Lincoln II, Corp. 16~.86 
TOTAL: 2Z5,35 30.2% 
• TOTAL WEST ANNEXATION AREA 914.33 
• Petitioners own 5 parcels, or 50%, in number 
and 69.8% in acreage. 
• Non-Petitioners own 5 parcels, or 50%, in number 
and 30.2% in acreage. 
COMBINED AREAS 
EAST ANNEXATION AREA 
Name of Parcel # 

















• Totai*Salvatore Cangiano 
• Totai*Hunter/Dowdy Trust 
TOTAL: 
• Total Loudoun County 














• Petitioners own 3 parcels, or 37.5%, in number 
and 42.8% in acreage. 
•Non-Petitioners own 5 parcels, or 62.5%, in number 
and 57.2% in acreage. 
EAST AND WEST ANNEXATION AREAS= 1.862.98 TOTAL ACRES 
• Petitioners own 8 parcels, or 44.4%, in number in the combined annexation areas and 56% in acreage. 
• Non-Petitioners own 10 parcels, or 55.6%, in number in the combined annexation areas and 44% by acreage. 








PRESENTED November 13. 2002 
ADOPTED November 13. 2002 
A RESOLUTION: DIRECTING COUNSEL TO WITHDRAW THE TOWN'S 
ANNEXATION PETITION, WITH THE RIGHT TO REFll..E AT ANY 
TIME, AND TO WITHDRAW THE TOWN'S SUPPORT FOR THE 
LANDOWNERS' ANNEXATION PETITION 
WHEREAS, the Town Council desires to withdraw the Town's annexation pecition with 
the right to refile at any time; and 
WHEREAS, the Town Council desires to withdraw the Town's support for the 
landowners' annexation petition. 
THEREFORE, RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of Leesburg, Virginia, as 
follows: 
Counsel is directed to withdraw the Town's annexation petition, with the right to refile ac 
any time, and to withdraw the Town's support for the landowners' annexation petition. 
PASSED this 13111 day of November 2002. 
R:aancutica wilhdr:lwal oprion C 
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Carter Glass, r.J 
TROUTMAN SANDERS LLP 
A T T 0 R N E Y .S A T L A W 
A I.IMITRO LIA811.1T., 'ARTNRRSHII' 
BANK OF AMERICA CENTER 
1111 EAST MAIN STREET 





P.O. BOX 1122 
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 23218•1122 
· carter.glass@lroutmansanders.ccm 
November 18, 2002 
BY HAND 
Ted McCormack, Deputy Director 
Commission on Local Government 
Pocahontas Building 
900 East Main Street, Suite 103 
Richmond, Virginia 23219-3513 
Re: Petitions Requesting Annexation of Property in 
Loudoun County to the Town of Leesburg 
Dear Mr. McCormack: 
Direct DlaJ: 804o697-1203 
Direct Fax 804-898-5101 
Last week, the Leesburg Town Cotincil adopted a resolution stating its 
desire to withdraw its annexation petition. Accordingly, the Town hereby requests that 
the Commission on Local Government dismiss the pending Leesburg proceedlng. 
By the same resolution, the Council also stated itS desire to withdraw its 
support for the separate annexation.petition filed by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. and 
other landowners. The Council did not, however, take action to "reject" the landowners' 
petition pursuant to Virginia Code §15.2-3203(B). Thus, the Town takes a neutral 
position as to the landowners' request, neither supporting nor opposing that proposed 
·change ofboundaries. The Town· will not participate in the hearings to be scheduled in 
that case. 
I enclose an unsigned copy of the resolution adopted by the Town Counci.l 
and will deliver a signed copy as soon as it is available. 
ATLANTA • HONG KONG • LONDON • NORFOLK. • RICHMOND 
TYSONS CORNEll • VIR.GINIA BEACH • WASHINGTON. D.C. 
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TROUTMAN SANDERC LP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
4 ~IMITIO 1.14111.1TY I'AIITIICIIIHI" 
Ted McCormack, Deputy Director 
Page Two 
November 18,2002 
If you have any questions, please let me know. 
#1111582 
Enclosure 
cc: C. Richard Cranwell, Esquire 
John R. Roberts, Esquire 
Michael A. Banzhaf, Esquire 
Sincerely yours, 
Carter Glass, IV 
RobertS. Noe, Jr .. , Town Manager (via facsimile) 
William E. Donnelly, ill, Esquire (via facsimile) 
ATLANTA • HONG KONG • LONDON • NOR.FOLX • RICHMOND 
TYSONS COllN:ER. • VIR.GINIA BE.ACH • WASHINGTON, D.C. 
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./ 
COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA 
Richard E. Wtlllams, Jr. 
Executive Director Commission on Local Government 
November 19, 2002 
Ted McCormack 
Deputy Director 
Mr. Carter Glass, IV 
Special Counsel, Town of Leesburg 
Troutman Sanders 
P. 0. Box 1122 
Richmond, VA, 23208-1122 
Mr. C. Richard Cranwell 
Special Counsel, County of Loudoun 
Cranwell, Moore & Bullington 
P. 0. Box 11804 
Roanoke, VA 24022-1804 
Mr. Michael A. Banzhaf 
Reed Smith 
44084. Riverside Parkway,· Suite. 300 
Leesburg,. VA,. 20176 . 
Gentlemen: 
Pocahontas Building, Suite 103 
900 East Main Street 
Richmond. VA 23219 
Telephone: (804) 786·6508 
Va. Relay Center: (BOO) 828-1120 
Telecopier: (804) 371·7999 
Pursuant_ to a resolution adopted on November 13, 2002 by the 
Leesburg Town Council withdrawing the Town's notice of intent to petition 
for the annexation of tenitocy within Loudoun County, the Commission on 
Local Government voted unanimously on November 18, 2002 to terminate 




. c: John R. Roberts, Loudoun County Attomey 
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Map 19 
Planning Areas ~nd 
Parcel Ownership 
[J3J Town of leesburg 
[22) Current Joint land Management Area 
D Former Urban Growth Area 
. CJ Town Proposed Annexation Area 
Ill All First Trust 
.. Cangiano 
1111 Dulles Greenway 
I Leesburg Airport Associates Uncoln II . Loudoun County 
.. Hunter/Dowdy 




1 Crosstrall Seeton Removed fro.m CTP 





Prepared by the Loudoun County 
Department of Planning - June 2002 
Data Source: loudoun County Office 




IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF LOUDOUN COUNTY 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, et al., 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
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CO:rv!ES NOW the Defendants, Allfirst Trust Company, N.A. and D. C. Welsh, Trustees, 
Leesburg Allport Associates, L.C., Salvatore Cangiano and William T. Dowdy and S.M. 
Hunter, Trustees ("Defendants'') as and for their Answer to the Motion for Declaratory Judgment 
and represent unto the Court as follows: 
1. Admitted. 
2. These Defendants admit the initiation of an annexation action by filing with the 
Commission on Local Government (the "Commission"). These Defendants deny that the action 
was initiated "against the County." 
3. These Defendants admit that they seek to annex to the Town land that is identified 
by multiple Tax Map identification numbers. The Petition satisfies the requirements of Virginia 
Code§ 15.2-3203 in that these Defendants are the o~ers that represent 51% or more of''the 
owners of real estate in number" in the designated area.· F-urther, these Defendants deny that the 
-26-








10. These Defendants admit that Allfirst Trust Company, N.A. and D. C. Welsh, 
Trustees are the owners of multiple parcels of real estate located in Loudoun County, including 
those identified in paragraph 10. In addition to those p~cels identified in paragraph 10, Exhibit 
C filed with the Commission included the Tax Map identification for additional tax map parcels 




14. These Defendants do not possess sufficient lmowledge or information to respond 
to this allegation. 
15. These Defendants do not possess sufficient lmowledge or information to respond 
to the allegation. 
16. These Defendants do not possess sufficient knowledge or information to respond 
to the allegation. 
-?.-
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17. These Defendants admit that the tax records speak for themselves. They deny that 
there are "two annexation areas designated in the landowner initiated annexation." Further, these 
Defendants allege that they represent 51% of the owners of real estate in number and land area in 
the designated annexation area. The remaining allegations are denied. 
18. These Defendants admit that it will be time consuming and co_stly for all parties to 
go forward with the annexation. The remaining allegations of paragraph 18 are admitted. 
19. Papers filed with the Commission by these Defendants clearly reflect that these 
Defendants constitute the owners of more than 51% of the owners of real e~tate in ~umber and 
land area in the· designated area for annexation. The remaining allegations of paragraph 19 are 
admitted. 
20. Denied. 
21. The allegations of paragraph 21 contain erroneous conclusions of law and 
therefore the same are denied. 
22. Section 15.2-2303 of the Code ofVirginia speaks for itself. All allegations in 
paragraph 22 inconsistent therewith are denied. 
23. Denied. 
24. These Defendants deny that there is a "designated· annexation area east of Sycolin 
Road." These Defendants admit that the land records and tax records of Loudoun County speak 
for themselves. All allegations in paragraph 24 inconsistent therewith are denied. 
25. Denied. 
26. These Defendants admit that Exhibit E inadvertently included a portion of the 
land owned by Cammack Brothers Partnership L.P .. However, Exhibit A and B and other 
-28-
materials filed by Defendant with the Commission do not include Cammack Brothers and their 
prop~rty as within the annexation area. 
27. Admitted. 
28. These Defendants allege that they constitute 51% of the owners by number and by 
land area in the designated area for ~exation. Reference to Tax Map parcels is irrelevant in 
determining the number of owners for pu!poses of satisfying the requirements of§ 15.2-3203 of 
the Code ofVirginia. 
29. Denied. 
30. Virginia Code§ 15.2-3203 speaks for itself, and all allegatioos in paragraph 30 
inconsistent therewith are denied. 
31. Paragraph 31 contains conclusions of law and therefore no response is required. 
32. These Defendants admit that the Supreme Court decided the case on Suffolk City 
v. Nansemond Countv. The remaining allegations of paragraph 32 are not factual allegations but 
legal arguments to which no response is necessary. 
33. The annexation petition filed with the Commission includes metes and bounds of 
the property owned by the Petitioners and a sketch of the property to be included in the one 
"designated area" to be annexed. These Defendants have satisfied the requirements for the filing 
with the Commission at this point. 
34. Paragraph 34 contains legal arguments to which no response is necessary. 
35. Paragraph 35 contains legal arguments to which no response is necessary. 
36. These Defendants deny that there are two "separate and distinct annexation 
areas." The Petition filed with the Commission spe~ for itself and includes metes and bounds 
. . 
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.description of the properties owned by the Petitioners, a list of owners in the annexation area and 
a sketch of the same. 
37. The allegations of paragraph 37 are legal conclusions to which no response is 
required. 









NOW HAVING fully answered the Motion for Declaratory Judgment, these Defendants 
pray that the same be henced dismissed. 
ALLFIRST TRUST CO:tviPANY, N.A., 
AND D. C. WELSH, TRUSTEES, 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., 
SALVATORE CANGIANO AND 





REED SMITH LLP 
By:~~~ 
Grayson P. Hanes, (VSB #6614) 
Michael A. Banzhaf, (VSB #2827 4) 
44084 Riverside Parkway, Suite 300 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
Phone (703) 729-8500 
Fax (703) 478-8003 
Counsel for Defendants 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I .hereby certify that a true and accurate copy of the foregoing document was mailed, 
postage prepaid, this 12th day of February, 2003, to: 
C. Richard Cranwell, Esquire 
M. Quentin Emick, Jr. 
Cranwell, Moore & Bullington, P .L.C. 
P.O. Box 11804 
Roanoke, Virginia 24022-1804 
John Roberts, Esquire 
County Attorney 
1 Harrison Street, S.E. 
Leesburg, Virginia 20177 
·~ 
Michael A. Banzhaf k8 
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VIRGINIA: 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF LOUDOUN COUNTY 

















ALLFIRST TRUST CO:MPANY, 
N.A., et!h, 
Defendants. 
DEMURRER AND PLEA IN BAR 
CO:tv!ES NOW the Defendants, All:first Trust Company, N.A. and D. C. Welsh, Trustees, 
Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., Salvatore Cangiano and William T. Dowdy and S.M. 
Hunter, Trustees (the "Defendants" or the "Petitioners'') et al. and file herewith their Demurrer 
and Plea in Bar to the Motion for Declaratory Judgnient and represent unto the Court as follows: 
.. Although the Plaintiffs' allegations are contained in five identified Counts, the gravamen 
of the Complaint is limited to four alleged jurisdictional deficiencies: 
A. The failure to establish a single designated area; 
B. The number of owners should be determined with reference 
to individual tax parcels; 
C. A landowner erroneously included in the sketch attached as 
Exhibit E was not included in the identification of parcels 
to be annexed; and 






These Defendants state that the Motion for Declaratory Judgment is insufficient as a 
matter of law, and fails to state a cause of action against these Defendants and as grounds 
therefore assign as follows: 
1. To the extent that the Plaintiffs seek relief based upon allegations that there is not 
a single designated area, the Plaintiffs are not entitled to relief. Pursuant to the terms of§ 15.2-
3203(A) of the Code of Virginia, the Defendants are entitled to designate the area to be included 
within a proposed annexation with the only requirement being that th~ territory be '~adjacent to" 
the Town. As clearly can be seen from the exhibits attached to the Complaint herein (Exhibits E 
and F), the area designated by the Petitioners is adjacent to the Town. For these reasons, the 
landowner initiated Petition satisfies the requirements of Virginia Code§ 15.2-3203 and the 
Demurrer should be sustained. 
2. To the extent that the Plaintiffs seek relief based upon allegations ofT ax Map 
parcel ownership, the Defendants, in accordance with the provisions of§ 15.2-3203(A) of the 
Code of Virginia, represent 51% of the owners ''of real estate in number" as required by law and 
thus are entitled to maintain the Petition. To th_e extent ~at "the Plaintiffs seek relief based upon 
their allegations that the statute requires the number of owners to be calculated by "Tax Map 
parcels," the Plaintiffs fail to state a claim upon which relief can be granted. For these reasons, 
the landowner initiated Petition satisfies the requirements ofVirginia Code§ 15.2-3203 and the 
Demurrer should be sustained. 
3. In the notice filed by the Defendants with the Commission on Local Government, 
the Defendants did not identify Cammack Brothers Partnership, L.P. as a petitioning landowner 
-?.-
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or an owner of real estate in the annexation area. This failure does not render the proceedings 
defective and the Plaintiffs have failed to state a cause of action as to these allegations. 
4. The alleged failure of the Plaintiffs to include a metes and bounds description of 
the territory to be annexed is not fatal to the proceedings at this point. The combined notice filed 
with the Commission on Local Government, Statement of Real Estate Owners and the 
Annexation Property Exhibit filed with the Commission on Local Government, together satisfy 
the requirements at this stage of the proceedings. 
PLEA IN BAR 
C01v1ES NOW the Defendants, Allfirst Trust Company, N.A., et al. and assert herewith 
their plea in bar to the Motion for Declaratory Judgment and in support thereof represent unto the 
Court as follows: 
1. On or about the 13th day of February, 2003, the Defendmts filed with the 
Commission on Local Government supplemental documents including a metes and bounds 
description and a plat of the annexation area. 
2. The supplemental documents filed with the Commission on Local Government 
clearly demonstrate that the Cammack Brothers Partnership, L.P. property is not included in the 
annexation area Further, the documents clearly depict a metes and bounds description of the 
area to be annexed. 
For all of the foregoing reasons, these Defendants pray that their Demurrer be sustained, 
their Plea in Bar be sustained, and this cause dismissed. 
-1-. 
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REED SMITH LLP 
By:~~ 
Grayson P. Hanes, (VSB #6o14) 
Michael A. Banzhaf, (VSB #2827 4) 
44084 Riverside Parkway 
Suite 300 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
Phone (703) 729-8500 · 
Fax (703) 478-8003 
Counsel for Defendants 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., 
AND D. C. WELSH, TRUSTEES, 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., 
SAL VA TORE CANGIANO AND 
WILLIAMT. DOWDY AND S.M. HUNTER, 
TRUSTEES 
By Counsel 
CERTlFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a true and accurate copy of the foregoing document was mailed, 
postage prepaid, this ll day ofFebruary, 2003, to: 
C. Richard Cranwell, Esquire 
M. Quentin Emick, Jr. 
Cranwell, Moore & Bullington, P .L.C. 
P.O. Box 11804 
Roanoke, Virginia 24022-1804 
John Roberts, Esquire 
County Attorney 
1 Harrison Street, S.E. 
Leesburg, Virginia 20177 
MichaelA. B~1 
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Sup. Ct. form 6- J S00-8-76 
~upreme Court of l'irginia 
;;o §11 t!to ttilbom ~beSt l)re~ents 6ball ~ome-~retting: 
1\notlJ !e, That I, ___ L_E_R_O_Y_R_._HA_SS_E_LL_,_S_R. _________ _ 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Virgi11ia, by virtue of authority vested in me by law, do 
hereby designate-
Honorable 
WILLIAM L. WELLONS 
Judge of the _______ T_E_NTH ______ Judicial Circuit 
Honorable 
and 
CATHERINE C. HAMlVIOND -------------------------------------
Judge of the _____ F_O_UR_T_EE_NTH _____ Judicial Circuit 
to preside in the ___ C_IR_C_UI_T _____ Court of __ L_O_UD_O_UN __ c_o_UNTY ____ with 
Honorable JOHN E. WETSEL, JR. 
Judge of the Twenty-sixth Judtcial Crrcutt, destgnated Clnef Judge 
as members of a three-judge court, authorized by section !5.2-3000 
ginia 1950, in the case of-
of the Code of Vir-
In Re: County of Loudoun and The Board of Supervisors of Loudoun County, VA 
v. 
Allfirst Trust Company, N.A. and D. C. Welsh, Trustees, etc., Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., etc:;· 
Salvatore Cangiano, William T. Dowdy, and S. M. Hunter, Trustees, etc. 
Chancery Number 22365 
To be heard and decided at such time or times 
as the Court thus formed may determine. 




VIRGIN I A: IN THE ANNEXATION COURT OF LOUDOUN COUNTY 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, et al., 
Plaintiffs 
v. Chancery No. 22365 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., et al., 
Defendants 
SCHEDULING ORDER 
This case came before the Annexation Court comprised of the Honorable 
Catherine C. Hammond, William L. Wellons, and John E. Wetsel, Jr., by conference 
call on March 13, 2003. John R. Roberts and C. Richard Cranwell, Esquires, 
appeared for the Plaintiffs; and Grayson P. Hanes, Michael A. Banzhaf, and E. William 
Chapman, Esquires, appeared for Defendants. 
Thereupon, the parties advised the Court that the proceedings before the 
Commission on Local Government had been continued pending further proceedings 
in this case. · 
It appears that the legal issues to be resolved in this case are: 
1 . Whether the landowner's petition for annexation complied with the 
governing statutes and regulations? 
2. If the landowner's initial petition failed to comply with the governing 
statutes and regulations, whether the defects can be cured by 
subsequent filings with the Commission on Local Government or with 
this court? 
3. Whether a landowner may combine multiple, adjacent, non-adjoining 
areas of land for the purpose of meeting the requirement of Virginia Code 
§ 15.2-3203.A that the petitioners comprise "fifty-one percent of the 
owners of real estate in number and land area in a designated area [for 
annexation]"? 
Jherefore, it is ADJUDGED AND ORDERED that: 
1. On or before March 19, 2003, the parties shall file: 
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a. An agreed statement of material facts; and 
b. Any further refinement of the legal issues to be decided by the 
Court, which the parties deem advisable. 
2. On or before April 10, 2003, the Plaintiffs shall file a brief on the legal 
issues. The Defendants shall have 21 days. from receipt of the Plaintiffs' brief to file 
such reply brief as deemed advisable, and the Plaintiffs shall have 7 days to file a 
rebuttal brief. The parties are directed to send a copy of their briefs and copies of all 
major, non-Virginia authorities relied upon to the presiding judges. They shall also 
send the presiding judges a copy of their briefs on a computer disk in nword" format. 
3. If the parties do not agree on the statement of material facts or if other 
matters arise, these issues will be addressed in another conference call initiated by the 
Plaintiffs .on March 31, 2003, at 8:00 a.m .. If it develops that there is no need for 
the conference call~. the Plaintiffs shall promptly notify the parties and the court that 
the conference call has been canceled. 
4. This case is set for hearing on the issues presented in the parties' briefs 
on June 11, 2003, at 11 :00 a.m., at the Loudoun County Courthouse. 
5. Any party may contact the chief judge directly to schedule further 
·proceedings or to discuss administrative matters. Any counsel who initiates such a 
contact shall confirm by letter to the other counsel of record with copies to the 
presiding judges of the substance of the contact with the chief judge. 
The Clerk is directed to send a copy of this order to counsel of record, who 
shall file such objections hereto as deemed adv~sable within ten days of their receipt 
of a copy of this .order. Endorsement of counsel is dispensed with pursuant to 
Supreme Court Rule 1 :13. The Clerk is further directed to send a copy of this order 
to the Commission on Local Government. 
Entered March 13, 2003. 
2 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNff~rtCOtil"~t-Mrl&..-' 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, a County of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
and 
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., and 
D. C. WELSH, Trustees of the Edgar J. Orme 
and Nancy L. Orme Trust, 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., 
a Virginia Limited Liability Company, 
SALVATORE CANGIANO, 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY and S.M. HUNTER, 
Trustees of the Hunter/Dowdy Trust 
Defendants • 
Chancery No. 22365 
STIPULATED EVIDENTIARY RECQ.RD 
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VIRGINIA: 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY OF LOUDOUN 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, a County of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
and 
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., and 
D. C. WELSH, Trustees of the Edgar J. Orme 
and Nancy L. Orme Trust,· 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., 
a Virginia Limited Liability Company, 
. . . 
Chancery No. 2236.5 
( SALVATORE CANGIANO, 
l .. · 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY and S.M. HUNTER, 
Trustees of the Hunter/Dowdy Trust 
Defendants. 
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MARCH 13 AND 14, 2003 
(iii) MARCH 1.9, 2002, INITIALLY SCHEDULING THE 
CONSOLIDATED LEESBURG AND ALLFIRST 
TRUST, ET AL., ANNEXATION FOR HEARING 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY OF LOUDOUN 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, a County of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
and 
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., and 
D. C. WELSH, Trustees of the Edgar J. Orme 
and Nancy L. Orme Trust, 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., 
a Virginia Limited Liability Company, 
SALVATORE CANGIANO, 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY and S.M. HUNTER, 
Trustees of the Hunter/Dowdy Trust 
Defendants. 
STIPULATION 
Chancery No. 22365 
COMES NOW, :fue parties, by counsel, and submits the following Stipulation: 
1) The parties stipulate that the following documents, tables and maps filed with 
the Commission on Local Government shall be a part of the evidentiary record of this 
Declaratory Judgment Action: 
A) The Notice of Intention to Petition for Annexation filed by AIIFirst Trust 
Company, N.A., and D. c·. Welsh, Trustee·, Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., Salvatore 
Cangiano and William !· Dowdy and S. M. Hunter, Trustees, on July 6, 2001 with the 
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Commission on Local Government initiating a landowner action seeking to annex land in 
Loudoun County to the Town of Leesburg. 
B) The Notice of Intention to Petition for Annexation filed by the Town of 
Leesburg with the Commission on Local Government on March 14, 2002, initiating a town 
action seeking to annex land in Loudoun County to the Town of Leesburg. 
C) The Response of Loudoun County to the Notice filed by AIIFirst Trust 
Company, N.A., et al., and the Response of Loudoun County to the Notice filed by the 
Town of Leesburg. filed with the Commission on Local Government on June 14, 2002. 
D) Resolution of the Town Council of the Town of Leesburg adopted 
November 13, 2002, withdrawing its Notice of Annexation and withdrawing support for the 
AIIFirst Trust Company, et al., Notice of A~nexation filed with the Commission on Local 
Government on July 6, 2001. 
E) Letter of November 18, 2002, from Carter Glass, IV, Esquire, special 
counsel for the Town of Leesburg, transmitting the Town's Resolution of November 13, 
2002, to the Commission on Local Government. 
F) Three letters from the Commission on Local Government dated (i) 
November 19, 2002, formally notifying the parties of the Commission's action on November 
18, 2002, to formally terminate consideration of the Town's Notice of Intent to Petition for 
Annexation, (ii) November 19, 2002, notifying the parties formally of the Commission's 
action on November 18, 2002, scheduling the AIIFirst Trust Company, et al., Notice of 
Intention to Petition for Annexation for review by the Commission on March 13 and 14, 
2 
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2003, and (iii) March 19, 2002, initially scheduling the consolidated Leesburg and AIJFirst 
Trust, et al., annexation for hearing by the COLG. 
G) The supplemental Notice filed by AIIFirst Trust, N.A., et al., on 
February 13, 2003, with the Commission on Local Government. 
2) The parties stipulate to the following facts: 
A) Annexation Parcels West of Sycolin Road: 
LANDOWNER 
1) AIIFir~t Trust Company ... 
AIIFirst Trust Company 
AIIFirst Trust Company 
AIIFirst Trust Company 
AIIFirst Trust Company 
AIIFirst Trust Company 
AIIFirst Trust Company 
2) Leesburg Airport Assoc. 
Leesburg Airport Assoc. 
3) Toll Rd. Invest. Ptnrshp. 
Toll Rd. Invest. Ptnrshp. 
Toll Rd. Invest. Ptnrshp. 
Toll Rd. Invest. Ptnrshp. 
4) T. R. Lincoln, II 
TAX MAP 
PARCEL# ACREAGE 
60-56A 37.39 acres 
60-568 107.92 acres 





60-58 11.66 acres 
AIIFirst Total: 
60-53-1 402.05 acres 
60-53-2 .06 acres 
Leesburg Airport Assoc. Total: 
60-53TR 38.04 acres 
60-54TR 13.65 acres 
60·56TR 22.7 4 acres 
60-7BTR 36.06 acres 
Toll Rd. Invest. Ptnrshp. Total: 
60-78 164.66 acres 
T. R. Lincoln, II Total: 











B) Annexation Parcels East of Sycolin Road: 
LANDOWNER 
1) Salvatore Cangiano 
2) Hunter/Dowdy 
Hunter/Dowdy 










ACREAGE TOTAL ACREAGE 
144.66 acres 
Cangiano Total: 144.66 acres 
79.87 acres 
181.69 acres 









60-348 49.60 acres 
Loudoun County Total: 542.68 acres 
TOTAL ACREAGE EAST ANNEXATION PARCELS: 948.90 acres 
TOTAL ACREAGE: 1 .905.88 acres 
3) The parties stipulate that the herein underlined language in Va. Code §15.2-
3203 "fifty-one percent of the owners of real estate in number and land ·area in a 
designated area" means a percentage of a shilple head count of oWners and a percentage 
of the total acreage (i.e., landowner petitioner for annexation must constitute both "fifty-one 
percent of the owners and own fifty-one percent of the acreageiJ). The parties disagree on 
the meaning of the language "in a designated area" as set out in Va. Code §15.2-3203. 
4) The parties agree to keep the record open for (i) the taking of depositions to 
be used as evidence, (ii) submitting additional documentary evidence, and (iii) the filing of 




C. Richard Cranwell, Esquire 
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John R. Roberts, County Attorney 
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P. 0. Box 7000 
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(703) 777-0307- Telephone 
(703) 771-5025- Facsimile 
Counsel for the County of Loudoun 
Michael A. Banzhaf, Esquire 
By William Chapman, Esquire 
Reed Smith 
44084 Riverside Parkw~y 
Suite 300 
Leesburg, Virginia 20176 
(703) 729-8500- Teleph~ne 
Counsel for AIIFirst Trust Company, D.C. Welsh, Trustees, and Salvatore Cangiano 
Grayson P. Hanes, Esquire 
By William Chapman, Esquire 
Reed Smith 
3110 Fairview Park Drive 
Suite 1400 
Falls Church, Virginia 22042 
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BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the matter of the notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, ) 
L.C~, Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S. M. ) CASE NO. __ 
Hunter, Trustees of their intention to petition for the annexation ) 
of unincorporated territory within Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the Town of Leesburg, Virginia pursuan~ to ) 
Section .15.2-3203 of the Code ofYirgjma, (1950), as amended. ) 
NOTICE BY ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY N.A. AND D.C. WELSH. TRUSTEES. 
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BEFORE THE COMl\-IISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the matter of the notice by AliFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Aizport Associates, ) 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S.M. ) CASE NO. __ 
Hunter, Trustees of their intention to petition for the annexation ) 
of unincorporated territory within Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the Town of Leesburg, Virginia pursuant to ) 
Section 15.2-3203 ofthe Code ofVirwnia, (1950), as amended. ) 
NOTICE BY ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY. l\f.A. AND D.C. YYELSH. TRusTEES, 
LEESBJ:JRG AIRPORT ASSOCif\TES. L.C., SALVATQRE CANGIANO, AND 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY AND S. M~ HUNTER. TRUSTEES OF THEIR INTENT TO 
PETITION FOR ANNEXATION OF UNINCORPORATED TERRITORY WITHIN 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA INTO THE TOWN OF LEESBURG 
Pursuant to Section 15.2-2907 of the Code of Virginia (1950), as amended, and Rule 3.2 
. of the Rules of Procedure of the Commission on Local Government (1984), AllFirst Trust 
Company N.A. and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Aizport Asseciates, L.C., Salvatore 
Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S.M. Hunter, Trustees (hereinafter "Joint Petitioners"), 
by counsel,. hereby notify the Commission on Local Government (hereinafter "Commission") 
and all local govenunents located within or contiguous to, or sharing functions, revenue, or tax 
sources with the Town ofLeesburg, Virginia (hereitiafter "Town") or the County of Loudoun, 
Virginia (hereinafter "County") of the Joint Petitioners' intention to petition the Circuit Court of 
Loudoun County for the annexation qfunincorporated territory within the County into the Town 
pursuant to Section 15.2-3203 of the Code ofVjrginia (1950), as amended. In support thereof, 
the Joint Petitioners state as follows: 
I. AliFirst Trust Company, N.A. and D.C. Wels~ Trustees collectively are the fee 
simple record owner of real estate identified as tax year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map Parcels 
60-56A, 60-56B, and 60-53A collectively, comprising approximately 236.8 acres and located ... 
generally south of the Town (hereinafter the "AIIFirst Trust Parcels"). 
2. Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C. is a Virginia limited liability company which is 
the fee simple record owner of real estate identified as tax year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map 
Parcels 60-53-1 and 60-53-2 collectively, comprising approximately 402.11 acres and located 






3. Salvatore Cangiano is the fee simple record owne+ of real estate identified as tax 
year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map 60 Parcell! comprising approximately 144.66 acres and 
located generally south of the Town (hereinafter "Cangiano Parcel"). 
4. William T. Dowdy and S.M. Hunter, Trustees collectively are the fee simple 
record owner of real estate identified as tax year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map 61 Pa.rCels 4 
and 4D collectively, comprising approximately 261.56 acres and located generally south of the 
Town (hereinafter "Hunter/Dowdy Parcels"). 
5. Joint Petitioners propose annexation of the AllFirst Trust Parcels, the Leesburg 
Airport Parcels, the Cangiano Parcel, the HunterJDowdy Parcels and those certain Loudoun 
County Tax Map Parcels identified as 60-53TR, 60-54TR, 60-56TR, 60-7BTR, and 60-7B, 
(collectively the "Dulles Greenway Portion"), 60-12, 60-12A, 60-15, 60-34A, 60-34B 
(collectively the "County Portion") and 60-7B (the "Lincoln ll portion"), from the County 
into the Town as identified in maps and documents included in the Required Submissions and 
filed with the Commission and may be referred to collectively as the "Proposed Annexation 
Territory". 
6. The Proposed Annexation Territory is located entirely within an unincorporated 
are of Loudoun county and is adjacent to the existing to\vn limits of the Town. 
7. Joint Petitions are, collectively, the fee simple record owners of more than fifty-
one percent (51%) of the total land area of the Proposed Annexation Territory. 
8. Joint Petitioners state that it is desirable for the Proposed Annexation Territory to 
be annexed into the Town for those reasons set forth in the Statement of Justification filed with 
the Commission. 
9. Joint Petitioners state that they have· filed with the Commission all documents, 
maps, and exhibits required to be submitted to the Commission pursuant to Rule 4.1 of the Rules 
ofProcedure of the Commission on Local Government {1984). 
10. Joint Petitioners state that they have provided all local governments located . 
within or contiguous to, or sharing functions, revenue, or tax sources with the Town or County of 
Joint Petitioners' intention to petition the Circuit Court of Loudoun county for the annexation of 
the Proposed Annexation Territory into the Town by sending the aforesaid local governments a 
copy of this Notice and an annotated listing of all documents, exhibits, and other material 
submitted to the Commission in support of the proposed annexation pursuant to Section 15.2-
2907 of the Code ofVjrginia (1950), as amended, and Rule 3.3 of the Rules ofProcedure of the 
Commission on Local Govemment-(1984): A listing of those local govermnents notified 
pursuant to this paragraph is filed with the Commission. 
11. The designated contact persons for communications with the Commission are 
Michael A. Banzhaf, REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP, 44084 Riverside Parkway, Suite 
300, Leesburg, Virginia 20176, (703) 729-8500~ and Grayson P. Hanes, REED SMITH HAZEL 
( & THOMAS LLP, 3110 Fairview Park Drive, Suite 1400, Falls Church, VA 22042 (703) 641-
'-~· 4200. . ~ .1 
I 
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12. Joint Petitioners hereby certify that all data, exhibits, documents or other material 
submitted to the Commission are accurate and correct to the besi""of their knowledge. 
13. The annexation proposed by the Joint Petitioners is both necessary and expedient 
considering the best interests of the people in the Town, the people in the Proposed Annexation 
Tenitory, and the people in the remaining portion of the County and considering the best 
interests of the Commonwealth in promoting strong and viable units of local government. 
WHEREFORE, the Joint Petitioners request that the Commission undertake all 
necessary proceedings to review the proposed annexation and favorably recommend that the 
Proposed Annexation Territory be incorporated into the Town of Leesburg. 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., TRUSTEE 
D.C. WELSH, TRUSTEE 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C. 
SALVATORE CANGIANO 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY, TRUSTEE 
S. M. HiJNTER, TRUSTEE 
By Counsel 
REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
311 o Fairview Parle Drive 
Suite 1400 
Falls Church, Virginia 22042 
(703) 641-4200 
Counsel for Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C. and William T. Dowdy 
















BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the matter of the notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, ) 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S.M. ) CASE NO. ---Hunter, Trustees of their intention to petition for the annexation ) 
of unincorporated territory within Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the Town of Leesburg, Virginia pursuant to ) 
Section 15.2-3203 of the Code ofVirgjnja, (1950), as amended. ) 
STATEMENT OF REAL EST ATE 0\YNERS 
AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S.M. Hunter, Trustees (hereinafter "Joint 
Petitioners") do hereby submit the following statements supporting the applicability and 
appropriateness of Section 15.2-3203 to their proposed annexation and state that the following 
statements are true and accurate to the best of their kno\vledge and belief: 
1. AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, collectively are the fee 
simple record owner of real estate identified as tax year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map Parcels 
60-56A, 60-56B, and 60-53A collectively, comprising approximately 236.8 acres and located 
generally south of the Town (hereinafter the "AllFirst Trust Parcels"). 
2. Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C. is a Virginia limited liability company which is 
the fee simple record owner of real estate identified as tax year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map .. 
Parcels 60-53-1 and 60-53-2 collectively, comprising approximately 402.11 acres and located 
generally south of the Town (hereinafter "Leesburg Airport Parcels"). 
3. Salvatore Cangiano is the fee simple record owner of real estate identified as tax 
year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map 60 Parcel1l.comprising approximately 144.66 acres and 
located generally south of the Town (hereinafter "Cangiano Parcel"). 
4. William T. Dowdy and S. M. Hunter, Trustees collectively are the fee simple 
record owner of real estate identified as tax year 2001 Loudoun County Tax Map 61 Parcels 4 
and 4D collectively, comprising approximately 261.56 acres and located generally south of the 







5. Joint Petitioners propose annex;ation of the Al!First Trust, the Leesburg Airport 
Parcels, the Cangiano Parcel, the Hunter/Dowdy Parcels and those certain Loudoun County Tax 
Map Parcels identified as 60-53TR, 60-54TR, 60-56TR, 60-7BTR, and 60-7B, (collectively the 
"Dulles Greenway Portion"), 60-12, 60-12A,-60-15, 60-34A, 60-34B (collectively the 
"County Portion") and 60-7B (the "Lincoln IT portion"), from the County into· the Town as 
identified in maps and documents included in the Required Submissions and filed with the 
Commission and may be referred to collectively as the "Proposed Annexation Territory". 
6. In light of the foregoing, the annexation proposed by the Joint Petitioners is 
appropriate pursuant to Section 15.2-3203 of the Code of Virginia (1950), as amended. 
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ALLFIRST TRUST CO:rviP ANY, N.A., 
TRUSTEE 
By: ____________ _ 
D.C. WELSH, TRUSTEE 






5. Joint Petitioners propose annexation of the AllFirst Trust, the Leesburg Airport 
Parcels, the Cangiano Parcel, the Hunter/Dowdy Parcels and those certain Loudoun County T~x 
Map Parcels identified as 60-53TR, 60-54TR, 60-56TR, 60-7BTR, and 60-7B, (collectively the 
"Dulles Greenway Portion"), 60-12, 60-12A, 60-15, 60-34A, 60-34B (collectively the 
"County Portion") and 60-7B (the "Lincoln II portion"), from the County into the Town as 
identified in maps and documents included in the Required Submissions and filed \vith the 
Commission and may be referred to collectively as the "Proposed Annexation Territory". 
6. In light of the foregoing, the annexation proposed by the Joint Petitioners is 
appropriate pursuant to Section 15.2-3203 of the Code ofVirginia (1950), as amended. 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., 
TRUSTEE 
By: ____________ _ 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, 
L.C. 
By: ____________ _ 
SAL VA TORE CANGIANO 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY, TRUSTEE 






COl\tiMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that ALLFIRST TRUST CO:MP ANY, N.A., TRUSTEE, a---------
corporation by its President whose name is signed to the 
foregoing, appeared before me and personally acknowledged the same in my jurisdiction 
aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand and seal this_ day of ___ _, 2001. 
My Commission Expires: 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to ·wit: 
Notary Public 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that D. C. WELSH, TRUSTEE, whose name is signed to the foregoing, appeared before me and 
personally acknowledged the same in my jurisdiction aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand and seal this_ <iay of ____ , 2001. 
My Commission Expires: 
COMlVIONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
Notary Public 
I, the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
th~t LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., a Virginia limited liability company by 
1'), gL·0 1tYt f. ea~s Manager, whose name is signed to the foregoing, appeared before me 
and personally aclmowledged the same in my jurisdiction aforesaid. -








COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: ,., 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., TRUSTEE, a---------
corporation by its President whose name is signed to the 
foregoing, appeared before me and personally aclmowledged the same in my jurisdiction 
aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand and seal this_ day of ___ _, 2001. 
My Commission Expires: 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
Notary Public 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that D. C. WELSH, TRUSTEE, whose name is signed to the foregoing, appeared before me and 
personally acknowledged the same in my jurisdiction aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand and seal this 5th day of ~~ , 2001. 
My Commission Expires: ~ & <'A..L.?;LJ;>. 
S,pe;;m hJr 3o, s20a8 Notary Public 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
I, the undersigned Notazy Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C., a Virginia limited liability company by 
-------its Manager, whose name is signed to the foregoing, appeared before m_: 
and personally aclmowledged the same in my jurisdiction aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand and seal this __ day of ____ , 2001. 






COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that SALVA TORE CANGIANO whose name is. signed to the foregoing, appeared before me and 
personally acknowledged the same in my jurisdiction aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand :.nd seal this~ day of~ 2001. 
Commission Expires: 
&, 2001 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
Grayson P. Hanes, as. agent and attorney for Wll..LIAM T. DOWDY, TRUSTEE, whose name is 
signed to the foregoing, appeared before me and personally acknowledged the same in my 
jurisdiction aforesaid. 
GIVEN under my hand and seal this~ day of~OOl. • 
MyCommissionExpires: \~= \,d~ 
\ -n\ ~ \ s:>"\ Notary Public 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
I the undersigned Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that Grayson P. Hanes, as agent and attorney for S. M. HUNTER, TRUSTEE, whose name is 
signed to the foregoing, appeared before me and personally acknowledged the same in my 
jurisdiction aforesaid. 
My Commission Expires: 








Metes and Bounds 
·Of Territory 






BEFORE THE COi\'Il\1ISSION ON LOCAL GOVERL'll\IENT 
In the matter of the notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, ) 
L. C., Salvatore Cangiano, and \Villiam T. Dowdy and S. iVL ) 
Hunter, Trustees of their intention to petition .for the annexation ) 
ofunincoq)orated territory within Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the To\vn of Leesburg, Virginia pursuant to ) 
Section 15.2-3203 of the Code ofVirginia, (1950), as amended. ) 
METES AND BOUNDS OF TERRITORY 
PROPOSED FOR ANNEXATION 
CASE NO. __ 
Attached are complete legal descriptions for the properties subject to this Annexation 
:Petition. 
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t'age 1 or '-
Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
AIIFirst Trust 
Parcels Home Sear~h ~.9.J'!t~g-~ U_~ 
0 wner an dl ega - es1 en 1a 
PIN: 236-464 5707 4 000 
Tax Map Number: /60//I/////53A 
Year: 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES, WALTER D & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST4 TRUST R E DEPT 1094 902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
HAYNES, WALTER D & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: ·12/29/1989 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1148-985 
Deed Year: 1991 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $1,301,100 
Improvements: $38,000 
Fair Market Total: $1,339,100 
Land Use: $36,550 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM > 20 ACRES 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Property Address 
41451 SHREVE MILL RD 
LEESBURG VA 20175 
Current Legal Description 
NEAR COOL SPRINGS 
1073-905,1148-985 BLA 
PC A SL.297 PG.1 
Acreage: 86.97 
Land Book Legal Description 
NEAR COOL SPRINGS 
1073-905,1148-985 BLA 
PC A SL.297 PG.1 
Acreage: 86.97 
Occupancy Code: SINGLE FAM 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
~--------------------------------_.----------------------------------~ -
Structure Information #1 
Year Built: 1949 Assessment: $38,000 
Total Living Area: 1312 
... 
Primary Area Structure Structure Area 
Construction: ALUMINUMNNYL SIDING Feature Type Sq Ft 
Stories: 2.0 Porch OPEN POR/COV 1 STY 64 
Attic: NO 
Basement YES 
Area Square Feet: 480 
Total Rooms: 7 
Total Bedrooms: 3 
http://inter l.co.loudoun. va.us/cgi-binldb2\vww.exe/webpdbs/reRes.d2w/DETAIL_RE .. ./53 6/18/200 l 
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loudoun ·county Assessn1ent & Parcel Database 
Home Search ~ontact Us 
Owner and Lega - Residential 
PIN: 236-15-7653-000 
Tax Map Number: /60////////58/ 
Year: 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES, WALTER D & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
HAYNES, WALTER 0 & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 12129/1989 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1148-987 
Deed Year: 1991 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $891, 100 
Improvements: $607,200 
Fair Market Total: $1.498,300 
Land Use: $104,010 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM> 20 ACRES 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Structure Information #1 
Year Built: 1756 
Total Living Area: 4044 
Primary Area 




Area Square Feet: 1122 
Total Rooms: 9 
Total Bedro·oms: 7 
Property Address 
41284 HOGELAND MILL RD 
LEESBURG VA 20175 
Current legal Description 
SYCOLIN 
1073-901 GIFT 
1148-985 BLA, 1148--98 
(ORME REV TRUST) 
Acreage: 89.45 
Land Book Legal Description 
SYCOLIN 
1073-901 GIFT 
1148-985 BLA, 1148--98 
(ORME REV TRUST) 
Acreage: 89.45 
Occupancy Code: SINGLE FAM 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District: 





























http://interl.eo.loudoun.va.us/cgi-binldb2\vww.exe/webpdbs/reRes.d2w/DETAIL_RES .. ./58 6/18/2001 
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( 
Loudoun· County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Home Se@!Ch · Com.~-~t U~ 
0 wner an dL ega - R "d f I est en ta 
PIN: 236-27-7526-000 
Tax Map Number: /60////////56A 
Year: 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES, WALTER D &·D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
HAYNES, WALTER D & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 12/29/1989 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1148-985 
Deed Year: 1991 
Total Parcel Assessmentlnformation 
Land: $629,600 
Improvements: $6,200 
Fair Market Total: $635,800 
Land Use: $12.4 70 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM> 20 ACRES 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Date of Query: 06/1812001 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
NEAR SHREVE'S MILL 
1073-908 GIFT 
1148-985 BLA,PC A-397-1 
Acreage: 41.98 
Land Book Legal Description 
NEAR SHREVE''S MILL 
1073-908 GIFT 
1148--985 BLA,PC A-397 -1 
Acreage: 41.98 
Occupancy Code: FARM > 20 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
t'age 1 ol l 
http://inter l.co.loudoun. va.us/cgi-bin/db2\\"WW.exe/\vehpdbs/reRes.d2w/DET AIL RE .. J56 6/18/200 l 
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DECLARATION AHILDJ'JR.tl OF BOUNDARY LINE APJUSTiiENT 
tl THIS DECLARATION AJlO DEED OF BOUNDARY. LINE ADJUSTMENT 
·; (this "Declaration") is made and entered into as of the 
' 27th day of December, 199·1, by WALTER o. HAYNES and 
DEBORAH c. WELSH, Trustees, OWners of the following 
described land (the "Decl.arants"}, either one of whom may 
act. 
THAT FOR AND J:N CONSIJDERATION OF the sum of Ten Dollars 
( $10. 00) cash in hand pai~l an4 other CJOod and valuable 
consideration, the receip~: and sufficiency of which hereby 
are acknowledqed, tbe Daolurant, Deborah c. Welsh, for such 
TrUstees a11d their succesuuors and assigns, hereby DECLARES I· 
AN ADJUSTMENT OF BOUNDARY LDJES of the real... property of the j 
Declarants located in Loudoun county, Virginia, containinq · 
approximately 349.64288 acres of land, more particularly i 
described on that certaln plat entitled "Plat Showing f. 
Boundary Line Adjustment on the Property of W~lter D. Haynes 
ana Deborah c. Welsh, Trustees, Deed Book 1073, Pages 895, I" 
901r 905 & 90S," prepared by Gordon Associates of Leesburq, 
Virginia, dated November 13, 1991, revised December 17 and 
20," 1991 (the "Plat"), which~Plat is attached hereto as 
Exhibit A and incorporated hE!rein by this reference. 
The lands hereby convayed and adjusted are adjacent to 
~ 
. and contiguous with each o1:her,. beinq property that is owned 
by the-Declarants. This Doclaration is made for the purpose 
of adjusting the.boundary lines of lots acquired by the 
Declarants by deeds dated Dmce.mber 27, 1989., and recorded in 
Deed Beak 1073, Pages 895, t01, '905 and 908,·aaid lots baing 
identified on the 1990 Loudoun county Tax Map.60 as parcels 




. The conveyance and platting of the land and adjustment 
of the boundary lines providoci by this Declaration are made 
with the free consent and in accordance with the desires o£ 
the Declarants, as owners of maid land, and in accordance 
with the provisions of Virginia Code Section 15.1-477 and 
applicable regulations ot Loudoun county, Virginia, as 
evidenced by the approval of the boundary line adjustMent 
provided for in this Declaration by authorized orficials of 
Loudoun County, Virginia a111 noted on the Plat. 
-71-
( 
--------------· .... ··---·----------------;--; 
Dt WITNESS WHEREOP', tlle De:alarant has caused this 
Declaration to be executed as of the data first above 
writtan. · 
WALTER D. HAnqBS & DEBORAH C. WELSH, 
Trustees 
By J'*y Q. (.4tu .....1..-& . (SEAL) 
Deborah c.elsh, sola Actlnq 
Trustee 
Date: ,l~t~ dl"7, 11'11 
sTATE OF VIRGXNIA 
"QODNTY QF LCUDOW; to-wit: . .·. 
'•· .. . . . - ' . 
.. ,"t . Th .. ··:foragoiitq ·oaala~atidn nmd Deed of Boundary Line 
"Mjustmant was· acknow1~d.9'~d· bet~e me ·· thj.s Z7th day of 
~ember., ·1992,. ·~ ·:tj~· c. tn!a:.,aH, y sole actlnq TrUstee-• 
. • 
Hr Commission Expires: 
November 30, 1995 
9 I DEC 30 1:.1-i 10: 56 
-72-
Loudoun County Assessment 2t ''arcel Database 
0 wner an dl ega - R .d f I es1 en ta 
PIN: 237-46-7663-000 
Tax Map Number: /6011111111671 
Year: 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES, WALTER D & DC WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
HAYNES, WALTER D & DC WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: ·o2/07/1 993 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1148--987 
Deed Year: 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $215,000 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $215,000 
Land Use: $7,150 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM> 20 ACRES 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Date of Query: 0611812001 
Property Addr.ess 










Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District. N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 















'miS CORRECTED DEED OF GIFT,. Jude this 27th day of 
_..;D~ec~e;.;.;.m~b.;;.;er;.._ __ 1991 1 by and bmt:wBen EDGAR J. QlWl,i, JR. and 
NANCY LUTI'RELL .QEHE, his vita 1 Gl:-m.ntors, parties af the 
fl fir::t part; and WALTER D. BAYNES and DEBORAH C. 1mLSll (or 
f their respective successors or substitutes), Trustees of THE 
EDGAR J. ORHB 1 JR. AND NANCY L. ORME REVOCABLE TRUST under 
Agreement dated December 27, 198~ in trust, parties of the 
second part. 
WITNESSETH: 
That for and in consideratia~ of the of the mutual 
covenants and other good and valut:.ble consideration, the 
said parties of the first part do hereby do hereby grant, 
and convey ~ith G~ WARRANTY C)f title, in !ee simple and 
with Enqlis? covenants of title, w1to WALTER D. HAniES and 
DEBORAH c. WELsH (or ~nair respeati~a successora or 
substi tut~s) , Trust-ees of the EDGiJ\R J. ORME 1 JR. AND NANCY 
L. ORME REVOCABLE TRUST under Agrcnema:int dated December 27th~ 
1989 in trust, parties of the secu:fiud. p·art, all that certain 
tract o:r parcel of lahd, toqether vi 1:h improvem.;~nts "thereon 
• and appurtenances thereunto apper.i:aillinq, situate, lyinq and 
beinq in the county of Lottdoun, Virq~~tlia, and more 
· parti~larly describeu as fbliows: 
SEE sc:!"mmui.i "A" AlriJleimb• H~J. AND MADE A PART 
HEREOl'"· ~OR~'im Prioi?imn.: .fi:isn;:RitftiOH. 
Aim BB:ING a portion ot thil oama _property conveyed unto 
the parties of tba first part hy J)~d :raaorded in Deed Book 
111 at Pa-ga 3 04 Ul0119. t:ha land roc~~ ~f! Iioudaun county, 
Virqitd.l!. arJd a· portion d~ wliiah ~i\li!!!Ulri'es ._iara adjusted by 





TH.IS DEED OF COMmCTJ:OH IS Blmtr. llECORDED TO CORRECT 
~ :t.EGAL. DBSCRIP'l'IOH CONTADmD Ill 'rBE ORIGINAL DEED 
RECORDED L'J DEED BOOK 1079 AT l'AGIB 090J. .1\HONG 'l'HB ·i:.Mm 






























TO HAVE AND TO HOLD untc} the said parties of the second 
part herein, in trust in fee a:tmple with al~ pot'lel:'s qrantad 
by the Code of Virqinia and t.bra trust aqreemant referred· to 
above includinq, but not limi ttad to the full power, riqht 
and authority to control, rent, lease, improve, mortgage, 
encumber and/or make sale and •::onveyanca of the said 
property either as a whole or in part at such time or times 
and on such terms as they may t'.bink proper and to collect 
the proceeds of the sale or mortqaqe as fully, freely and 
effectually as if the absolute beneficial owner thareo£, to 
execute such deeds, deeds of trust, notes or other papera in 
connection therewith, free froo1 any duty, liability, or 
riqht on the part of the purcha;uer or lender to inquire as 
to the persons entitled to such proceeds of sale or mortqaqa 
or to the application of procea•~s, with further power and . . "'·:..... 
authorlty to execute and record any deed of dedic~tion and 
plat or ~lata of dedication and subdivision or rededication 
and resubdivision of such real astata or any part thereof. 
This conveyance is subject to all easements, rights of 
way and restrictions of record. 
The said parties of the first part covenant that· they 
r have the right to ccnyey the said land 'to the said parties 
1! of the second pert; that thsy have done no aot to encumber 
the samet that the said parties of the second part shall 
have quiet possession of the said land, free from all 
encumbrances, and that they, th~e said parties of the first 
I 








may be requisite. 
Witness 
. (SEAL) 
=···· . . ..... 
:- .. : 
·. ~ 
:, .•.. 
:1'.•'" • .. • .·. ~-, . . .... : -·.· 
!~i .• ,. .. . . 
:• 
· . .. : .. 
~ ;::~~ ..  ·:-, .. , ..... 
~u··~ .· .' : 
' I • ; lo 
. ··~. ~ 
• J • • • :) · ·· · ·: · , or t·iR.tmtn : l:r: OF- iDDDOUll, to-wits 
: . , 
. -The toreqoi~ wu aoknowledqed before .. by 
~ j .• ,·dJIMB·,. ~· and DRCY. I•OTTR.ILL DRME, hi• wife, thi• 
the •. 2ltlt day . of DecaJlll:.._, 1101. 
- ~~ -IJ~-










The ~ described tract or pa:rc:al o£ zaal estate which was o::nveyed to Marin 
E. nill.n by 'lb:mas F. SU:rch, et als. , by deed dated Janum:y 21, 1893, of re::x:n:d in 
the Clerk's Office of loudcun Q:ulty, V~a in I:Jeed B:xlk 7-G's, at Page 7:76, tn 
which said deed and the .. .ads there:ln red!aa:red tc, refaea o:: is ~_by made for a 
m::zre particular desw:ip'~al of the said real estate which is des:ribed by net:es arxi 
bcurXfs a;a follows: 
Beg:inning at A, a snall S}'carc:ce on 1:tG south side of the road leading down Sycclin 
tn Greenfield. Mills, a comer to Ful ten • s lat:e sale to Hogeland and running therre . 
with ijcQel.and S Tl 1/2 E 19. 65 poles to IBJ, a snall 1cx::ust on the north side of mill 
race, a m::cuer to the sate; thence N 9 11·' E 2.3 p:lles to C, an apple tree, a rmn:::r 
to same: tbax:e S •79 1/4 E 52 poles to D, a st.cne m the nor+""1 sida of a white oak 
pointer a mu:er 'txl the sane: t:henoe · N 4 1/2 E, 136. 88 po.l.es. trJ E, a pile of stones 
a cauer tc the heirs of Benjamin Shreve, deed, the!:ce with their lines N 48 1/2 E 
39.38 poles to F, a stake arx:l st:r:rles .1n tba- mad, 23 links NE :f%on a white oak 
p:xl.ntar, a meier to the SSle: thence N. 69 W 128.7 Pll.es to G, a plsnmd sta1e 
max:ked B.S. a <XJLIW' to Shreve and Wildl1an: thence with Shreve S 89 1/4 W 43 1/2 
poles to H, in the %.'tBi leedi ng ftcm Balls (now E1l.mys) mill to Leesburg a corner 
to Fx&cis Elgin in said line of Shreve; thence with Elg:in along said road S 9 W 56 
pJ.les to I; t:henoe S 28 3/11 W 48 pJles 1:D J: thence S 9 1/4 W 57 1/2 poles to K, an 
ash tree in said :road a mtnar to M.C. Shumate: ttsx:e with Shunate S 15 1/2 W 33 
poles to L, neer Sb.:matss gate, t:henoe S l/2. W 18 poles toM; 'ti1e!x:e S 15 3/4 W 
25.36 P""les to N, a CXJtlEC tc Shunate, in SJB.id road: t:henc:s S 70 1/4 B 93.20 t;Xll.es 
to o, a stake, a <Xl£TBr of said sale of Ful.tJ:n to H:Jgel.and: tbes KJe tdth two lines 
ttwa:Jf N 13 3/4 E 52.88 pJleS 1n P, a stalaa WLISL" to SBJ&: ti1esm N 32 E 46.36 
poles to the beg:inning cx:ntaining 239 ac:ces, 2 rocx1s am 37 perd1es of land, nm:e or 
less. ~~ 
tess atX1 EKoapt all tb:lse parcels of land ca-weyed to the Ccnm:r~l:th of Virgin:l.a 
in Deed Bock 563 at Page 234 arid in Des:l Bode 818, at Pegs 188 rmded aocrg the 
land mrds of IorloiJn OJunty, Viiginia • .,_ 
Percal 2 
'lbat certain tract or pm:oal of lsrx1 which W8S a:nveyed to George c. n.ilin by 
W1 1 11 am H. Martin, Specie 1 Ccmn.issicner, in the Ol8na!ry Csuse of "Crcsen vs. 
O:csen" by deed dated Aprl.l 14, 1916, of a:ecxD:d in tba Clark's Of:fica of IariJ.m 
CbJnty, V.irg:f.nia, in Deed BcxJk 8-Z 's, at paga1 334, wh:ld1 t:ract: or parc::gl. of l8rxl 
o:ntains 51 a::tes, 2 :reeds arxf 35 peu:chas, mra or less, and a:qxrise9 three 
c:cntigucus t:zacts, dasignated A, s and c, wh:f.dl am ~ brf mates am bounds as 
follcMs: 
~· Beginning at an ~ tree cmxar to WS 111 au EW..1xJ1 arxl Clm:e arrl nlrll'linJ with 
S8id Fultals lines in a sout:hsrly direct:l.al t:c thB a:tsr of th!! ferD9 south of the 
reed: tiler'xE ani eestw8rdly directiat tc a .larga BR;lllf tree en the scut:h side of the 






\.. __ ,! 
'---· 
SCHEDULE "A" (CONTINUED) 
-'1( ·~·f' 8Pc. 
9'76 A 
then:a in a sart:her.ly direct:ial t.c, a snall whi. ta cek; 1:herca easterly 1D aooUac 
Sl8l.l. white oak with Uuee nm"Ja; en it arxi a pile of stues m:an:l it and in the 
line beba:n Benj!IDell Sh:cave and 811!:Ld Clam; then:a with the line af said ~ an: 
Clare ~y to a pila of stcnsJB near a l.m:ge tilita oak ~ a soall dcg\«xd 
pJinters am rmxer to said Ful.tcn .mri Clare: then:a a1cDJ the line of said F\lltxxl 
and Clara to tl8 beginn:l.ng suw:;eecl tc a:ntain aboot falr ec:::resr of larxl, na:a or 
less. (this Jzetes and bcurx1s C'ss::d}~ is t8ken fmn e. deed dated JUne 12, 1851, 
of xe::x:n:d in the Cl.eDt's Office of IaDolm Cbunty, Vil:ginia, in Deed a:xK 5-E's, 
fbllo 56) 
s. Beg:Lnn.:f.Iq at A a heap of sta1es, atxl the S.E. CXI£Jsr of said. tract an:1 xunn:lng 
with said F\ll:tal' s line N 9 E 102. 45 poles to a saa.1.l .lo:::ust tr:ea I&:Sitt:ly pl.ant:ed 
es a mzuer ~yon the north. side of the mill rece: therce N 78 W 19.74 
tcl.es to a S112!ll Sl'CWOLB tree m thta ea.rt:h side of the mad: 't:he!x:e S 32 W 46.36 
poles to a stx:lle, at the cac1sr of said Fu.ltcn • s wccx1s: thence s 12 3/4 W 52.88 
pales to a staHa ard pile of stal9S :Jn the c::cmer of a fen:a an:i in the l.ina between 
F\lltcn and ~ c .. stunate: tfler'o! s 70 1/4 2 4l.. 74' p:Ues tc the bEginning 
cx:nta1n1ng 21 a::ee, 2 :rc:Xx1s end 18 pardES, ·ncre· or less. (1:his netes arxi l:ounds 
desci:iptim is teken £%an a deed datusd O::t:c:Let: 24, 1856, of nnd in 'the Clel:k's 
Office of I.oucbm County, V~, .In D:Bi Eboic 5-N's, Folio 402) 
£· BegiDning at A, a stake m .. t:bi 9:ltrt:h side of the reed leading :fJ.-au ~'s 
Mill tc tile old Cm:ollna ~.. a c• It •.mr to S8:l.d Hcgelmld' s fatusr purc:hes9 fran 
C1.are and running ther.oa ld.th a lim tb!DaO£ 59 1/4 W 96.2 p:lles to B, a pile of 
stcnas a mruar 1:xJ tha sana: ttsrs s 81 3/4 B 38.48 p:Ues to c, a pile of sta:es 
S8Ym'8l. small ltili'te cekas Jila:r:ked 8S pc:lntel:s, 8 OJUW to the heirs o£ Benjem:n 
Shl:'eve, cB:Dd&mt, then:a . with a1B of tbair IJnes· N 19 B 74 3/4 poles tc D, a st:2ka 
nem:· a snal.l whits oek po:l.ntars a c:m:nm.· m said fOuw p.Ird1ase of Hcgel.mxl fran 
Clam tc sald line of Sltteve: theiX)Q !DMeral l.irJes of S8i.d Hogel.mxi N 71 W 11.12 
p:Ues tc E, a nm:kB:l Wti.ta oak a comer to tha sate; ttao:a N 1 1/2 E 18 ... 1 poles 1xl 
F, a :fol:ksd cek a1 tha south side of ttEa mill tail ll!CB~ tbeiJCB N 70 l/2 W 13 polea 
to G, an t!R)le tree m ttiB south sida of said tail recm: ttare N 79 3/4 w 29.08 
poles to the beginn:l.rg, cxnt:a.inin'J 26 acres emd 15 .-e;tdes of lmXJ. (this nates and 
:bcurx1s drasc:d.pt:ial is 'b!ken £can a dacad datecl Ma7.:dl 1. 1859, of reo:a:d in Ule .:. 
Cle:tk's Office of Iaxloun Cl:ulty, V~:l.a, in Deed Bcdc 5-R's, Pbllo 190) 
:: · ·s: !.:·· :r :.r: :; .t:. 
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THIS DEC:il OF GIFT, made thfs ;J7~ay of Oecemb~r. 1989 1 
by and betueen EDGAR ,J •• ORHE, Jr. and UAtiCY LEE .Q.!!!i§., his 
wffe, also known of record as Haney L. Orme and Haney Luttrell 
Orme, parties of the first part; and WALTER 0. HAYHES and 
DEBORAH c. WELSH (or their respective successors or 
substitutes), Trustees of THE EDGAR J, ORME, JR. AND NANCY L • 
ORME RE'/OCABLE TRUST under Agreement dated December J1 , 1909 
1n trust. parties of the se~ond part. 
W I T II E S S E T II : 
That for and in consi~eration of the mutual covenants and 
other good and valuable consideration, the said parttes of the 
first part do hereby grant and convey wfth ge~qral warranty of 
t1~e. in fee simple and ~ith English covenants of ~itle, unto 
WALTER D. HAYMES and DEBORAH C. WELSH, (or their respective 
succe~~ors -or substitutes), Trustees of the EDGAR J. ORME, JR. 
AHD HANCY L. ORME REVOCABLE TRUST under Agreement dated ' 
December ~7~. 1989 fn trust, parties of the second part, all 
that certafn tract or parcel of land, together with 
improvements thereon and ~?purtonances thereunto appertaining. 
situate, lying and being in the County of Loudoun, V1rg1nfa, 
and more particularly described as follows: 
See Schedule RA~ attac~ed hereto and made a part hereof 
for the property description. 
And being a portion of the same property conveyed unto 
the parties of the first part by DP.ed recorded in Deed Book 
13A at 
V1 rg f n 1 a. 
Page 117 among the land records of Loudoun County, 
Tq HAVE AND TO HOlD unto the said parties of the 
second part herein, fn trust in fee simple with all powers 
granted by the Cod~ of Virginia and the trust agreement 
referred to above fncludfng, but not Ttmited to the full power, 
right and authority to control~ rent, lease, improve, mortgage, 
encumber and/or make sale and co~veyance of the said property 
either as a whole or in part at such time or tfmes ~nd on such 
terms as they may think proper and to collect the proceeds of 
the sale or mortgage as tully, freely and effectually as if the 










of trust, notes or other papers in connection therewith, free 
from any duty, liability, or right on the part of the purchaser 
o r 1 e n d e r t o 1 n q u 1 r e.. a s · to t he per sons en t 1 t 1 ed to s u c h 
proceeds of sale or mortgage or to the application of proceeds, 
with further power and authority to execute and record any deed 
of dedication and plat or plats of dedication and subdivision 





This conveyance fs subject to al 1 easements, rights of 
_way and restrictions of record. 
Refe~ence fs hereby made to the aforesaid Deed for a 
J more particular description of the 1 and hereby conveyed. 
The safd parties of the first part covenant that they 
have the right to convey the said 1 and to the said parties of 
the second part; that they have done no act to encumber the 
same; that the said parties of the secor.d part shall have quiet 
possession of the said land, free from al 1 encumbrances, and 
that they, the said parties of the first part, will execute 
such further assurances of the same as may be requisite. 
WITNESS the following ~fgnatures and seals: 
TATE OF VIRGINIA 
OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
~ (SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by 
dgar J. Orme, Jr. and ~ancy Lee Orme, his wife, this,Zl...cJ..da.y 
f A4u:va l!L<./ , 19 ..ff.. ~
Commission Expires: 
. f ~ b17 ,._,. .. :.-
Notary Pu c 
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Schedule 11 A11 
All that certain tract o~ parcel of land with all the 
improvements thereon and appurtenances thereunto appertaining, 
situate, lying and being in Leesburg ~agisterial District, 
Loudoun County. Virginia, about four miles south of Leesburg, 
on the south side of road 1653, and according to that certain 
survey by Richard U. Goode, C~rtified Surveyor. bearing date on 
the 4th day of April 1949, is described by metes and bounds as 
follows·: 
useginning at (1) a point in the center of a private 
road 1 ead 1 ng from the ·end of Road No. 649 to the above 
farm, said point De1ng ~ pole west of a gate; thence 
with the west side of an old road leading to Shreve's 
Mill and the east fence line of Orme•s land N 10-1/2 
deg. E 138 P. to (2) a pojnt g·r west of 4 small white 
oaks; thence still with Orme N 56-1/4 deg. E 39.6 P. to 
(3) point in center of Road No. 653; thence with Road 
No. 653 S 3/4 deg. E 16. P. to (4) point on west side 
of road; thence S 50 3/4 deg. E 8 P. to (5) point in 
center of road, thence S ~7-1/2 deg. E 18 P. to (6) 
point in center of road; thence S 55-1/2 deg. E 24 P. 
to (7) point on···$outh side of road opposite white oak; 
thence S 88-l/2 deg. E 30.8 P. to {8} point in center 
of road; thence S 77-1/4 deg. E 20 P to {9) point in 
center of road; thence S 80-1/2 deg. E 28 P. to (10) 
point 1 n center of. road; thence N 71 deg. E 12 P. to 
{11) point in center of road on west bank of Sycoline 
Creek; thence crossing creet S 53 3/4 deg. E 10 P. to 
(12) point on south side of road; thence with 23 new 
division lines through the deButts land N 84 deg. W 4.6 
P. to {13) walnut tree on east side of creek; thence S 
51 deg. W 8 P. to (14} walnut tree on west side of 
creek; thence S 45 deg. W 6 P. to (15) post at anglP in 
wire fence; thence with wire fence for 7 courses: S 15-
1/2 deg. W 6.5 P. to (16' S 32 deg. W 17 P. to (17) S 
30-1/2 deg. W 13 P. to (18~ S 53 deg. W 23 P. to (19) S 
65-1/2 deg. W 21.3 P. to (20) S 38-1/4 deg. W 20 P. to 
( 21 ) S 7 0 de g • W 2 3 • 3 P • .to ( 2 2 ) an a p p 1 e tree by 
fence; thence .s 7-1/2 deg. W 9.4 P. to (23) walnut tree 
on north side of creek; thente S 6 deg. E 3.1 P. to 
( 24) stake on south s.i de of cr~ .. k; thence S 48 deg. W 
·-~··· 
-81-
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1 0 • 5 P • to ( 2 S ) a s t a k e ; t1fe n c e N • 3 6 de g • W 3 P . t o 
(26) maple tree on north side of creek; thence N 66 
deg. W 12.8 P. to (27 maple tree in fence line; thence 
with fence for 7 courtes: S 52-1/2 deg. W 13.5 P. to 
(28) S 67 3/4 deg. W 7.9 to (29) S 71-1/2 deg. W 18.8 
P. to (30) S 78 deg. W 9.2 P. to (31) N 70-3/4 deg. W 
17.2 P. to (32) post fn southeast corner of garden; 
thence N 16-1/4 deg. E 5 P. to (33) post; thence N 69-
1/2 deg. W 7 P. to ( 34) post at northwest ·corner of 
garden ; thence S 4 5·- 1/2 de g • W 7 P • to · ( 3 5 ) a p o f n t i n 
center of entrance road to farm opposite large white 
oak; thence N 72-3/4 aeg. W 1 P. to the point of 
beginning; containing 110.5 acres, more or less." 
Less and except 10.7619 acres, more or less, convey~d by Deed 
in Deed Book 683, at page 330 and more particularly described 
as follows: 
All of that certain tract or parcel of land, together with all 
improvements thereon and rights and appurtenances thereunto 
appertaining, situate, lying ... and being in Dulles Magisterial 
District, Loudoun County, Virginia, and accordir9 to survey of 
c. Terry Titus, CLS, dated 25 October 1977, is more 
particularly descrfbed·by metes and bounrls as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Virginia 
State Route #653, said point . lies approximately .7 
miles East along.Route #653 from Virginia State Route 
#621; thence running along the centerline of Route 
#653, 182.54 feet along the arc of a curve to the left 
having a radius of 345.00 feet to a point and N 82 -
degrees 47' 34" E 277.48 feet to a point; thence 
departing the centerline of Route #653 and running 
through the Orme land the fol·lowing courses: S 17 
degrees 31' 12" W (passing through an iron pfpe set at 
27.52 feet and an fron pipe set at 777.52 feet) 1517.61 
feet to an i ron p 1 p e set ; N 19 degrees 1 0 • 1 4" w· 6 Y 9 • o 7 
feet to an iron pipe set by a 30 inch white oak tree; N 
20 degrees 47 • 56" E 525.34 feel£C-1f.atr=an·r.:;i·r·o.R,.pj p,e set by 
a 21 inch b'l ack oak tree; and N 09" · de.g're.es'':'(j¥ic 14" E 
(passing through an iron pipe 8~ 2JtpH2j:lr,riJ3 feet) 
289.61 feet to the poin~ of beginning, ·c~tain1ng 
10.7619 acres, more or less. _.,...... ·· 
:-~. ·: !M. PAID • 
· · · · s-ec. s~J64 '""'"' sec. sa-&&.1~ 
-82- Sec.!B·l!4,1~ 
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THIS DEED OF GIFT, made this J7Jt.Lday of Decamber, 1989 
b: and bat'll&en EDGAR J. ORl·~~ Jr. and NAitC Y LUTTRELL ORME, his 
~1fe, also known of record as Haney L. Orme and Nancy Lee 
Orme, parties of the first part; aud WALTER D. HAYNES and 
DEBORAH c. WELSH - (a r their respective successors or 
substitutes), Trustaes of THE EDGAR J. ORHE, JR. AHD NANCY L. 
ORHE REVOCABLE TRUST under Agreement dated December .17, 1989 
fn trust, parties of the second part • 
W I T N E S S E T H : 
That for and in consideration of the mutual covenants and 
other good and valuable consfderatfon, the said parties of the 
I 
ff rs~ part do hereby grant and convey with general warranty_ of.: 
t i tl e. fn fee sfmple and with €ngltsh covenants of title, unto 
WALTER D. HAYNES and DEBORAH c. WELSH (or their respective 
successors or substitutes), Trust~es of the EDGAR J. ORME, JR. 
AND NANCY L. ORME REVOCABLE TRUST under Agreement dated 
December ~7ll::, 1989 fn trust, parties of the second part~ all 
that certain tract or of 1 and, together ,.,1 th 
1mproYements· thereon and appurtenances thereunto appertaining, 
situate, 1y1ng and being in th~ County of Loudoun, Virginia, 
and more particularly described as follows: 
See Schedule "A" attached hereto and made a part hereof 
for the prope~ty d.escriptfan. 
And being the same property conveyed unto the parties 
of the first part by Deed recorded 1n Deed Book 13U at Page 
211 among the land records of Loudoun County, Virginia. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD unto the sai~ parties of the 
second part herefn, 1n trust in fee simpla with all powers 
granted by the Code of Virgfnta and the trust agreement 
referred to above including, but not limited to full po\'ler, 
right and authority to cDntrol, rent, lease, improve, mortgage, 
encumber and/or mn~e sale and conveyance of the safd property 
either as a whole or in part at such time or times and on such 
terms as they may t~fnk prop~r -nn~ to collect the proceeds of · 
the sale or mortgage as fully, freely and effectually as If the 
absolute beneficial owner thereof, to execute such deeds, deeds 
-83-
' 
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I 
if !1 of trust, nates or oth~r papers 1n connection therewith, free 
:i 
·I 
from any duty , 1 i a b 111 t..y , or r 1 g h t on the p a r t of the pur c h a s e r 
.,·.1 or 
proceeds 
the persons entitled to such 1 ender to Inquire to as 
of sale or mortgage or to the appl~catfon of proceeds, 
;, 
with further power and authority to execute and record any deed I! 
I• 
11 of d ed 1 cat f on and plat or plats of dedfcatfon and subdfvfsfon 
1: 







This conveyance is subject to all easements, rfghts of 
way and restrictions of rec~rd. 
Reference 1 s herP.by made to the aforesaid Deea for a 








The safd partf~s of the first part coven!,t that they 
have the right to convey the said land to the safd parties of 
the second part; tha.t they have done no act to encumber the 
same; that the said parties of the second part shall hat~ quiet 
possession of the safd land, free from all encumbrances, and 
that they, the said ~artles of the ffrst part, wfll execute 
such further assurances of th~ same as may be requisite. 
WITNESS the folloufng signatures and seals: 
~ • (SEAL) 
'f1 a-04 ~ 1 l+w<JD <9nJy(t$EA L) 
Nancy LuttrT1 Orme 
I STATE OF VIRGIHlA I COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-w1 t: The forego1~g Instrument was acknowledged before me by I! Edgar J. Orme, Jr. and Nancy luttrell Orme, his wife, this~-
11 day of J.OJ.,t'lm<IM-4/ , 19i1.. . 
1: ~~ - . - t~J.~'-7"1,_; 
1 ~Notary Pu6\1c 
j: Hy Commission Expires: 
,, ~ .:J(_ /tj'jQ 
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Schedule ."A"--
.A 11 of t h at c e r t a i n tract o ,.. p arc e 1 of 1.. and s f t u ate d , 1 y i n g and 
being .about four miles south af leesburg on the west ~ide of 
Road No. 653 in leesburg Magisterial District, Loudoun County, 
Virginia, and according to a survey made by Richard U. Goode, 
Certified Surve3or, on the 25th day of January, 1952 is more 
particularly described as follows: 
0 Beginning at (1) a set stone in Orme's line and a 
cnrner between the land of the Bridges Estate and 
1 and of W • w·. . C h am b.l 1 n ; t IJ en c e w f t h t he Sou t h 1 i n e of 
the 1 an d. o. f ·the 8 r i d g e s E s tate N 6 0 d ~ g • E 4 2 6 • 0 feet 
to (2) a stake on th~ East side of Road No. 653 ~nd 
15 feet Southwest of a fence corner; thence with a 
new divi~ibn ltne through the land of W. W. Chamblin 
and _runni!'lg d1ag.ona.lly across road No. 653 s. 36 deg. 
45· min~ E 772.4 feet to (3) a stake fn the Northeast 
fence line of the land of Orme and· on the West s'de 
of Road· No~ 653; thence with Northeast line of the 
land of Orme N 64· deg. if 923.0 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing 3.74 acres more or less." 
. 890EC 29 PH J: 48 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Home Search Cont_~~t.Q~ 
0 wner an dl ega - R "d f I es1 en 1a 
PIN: 236-38-7331-000 
Tax Map Number: /60////////568 
Year. 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES, WALTER D & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
HAYNES, WALTER D & D WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 09/29/1993 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1255-1838 
Deed Year: 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $1,579,000 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $1,579,000 
Land Use: $30,070 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM >100 ACRES 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 




HAYNES/WELSH TEES WAIVER 
1255-1838, PC A-667 -6 
PARCEL A 
Acreage: 107.92 
Land Book Legal Description 
HAYNES/WELSH TEES WAIVER 
1255-1838, PC A-667 -6 
PARCEL A 
Acreage: 1 07.92 
... 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
-
I "o'- I VI I 





nf:ED OF SUBQIYISION 
THIS DEED OF SUBDIVISI~W is made this- ~fL day of 
--~;t;~u~'~i~------' 1992, by W~LTER D. HAYNES and DEBORAH C. 
WELSH, TRUSTEES OF THE EDGAR J. ORME, JR. AND NANCY L. ORME 
REVOCABLE TRUST, and not in their individual capacities 
(collectively, the "Grantor"). 
W:ITNE!SSETH: 
WHEREAS, the Grantor is the owner of certain real property 
located in Loudoun County, Virginia (the 11 Property"), as shown 
on the plat attached hereto and incorporated herein by this 
referenca (Reference Number: F-6509-1-0-5) dated June 1, 1992, 
prepared by Patton Harris Rus·t & Associates of Fairfax, 
Virginia, and entitled "Subdi-vision Waiver Plat on the Prop.erty 
of Walter D. Haynes and Deborah c. Welsh, Trustees" (the 
"Plat"), having acquired the Picoperty by deed recorded in Deed 
Book 1073, at Page 908, Deed Book 1073, at Page 895, Deed Book 
1073, at Page 901 and as per B1:>undary Line Adjustment recorded 
in Deed Book ~148·, at Page 985, all ·among th~ lan~ records of 
Loudoun county, Virginia ("Land Records"); and 
WHEREAS, it is the desire and intent of the G~antor to_ 
subdivide the Property into parcels in accordance with this 
Deed o:f Subdivision and the Plt1t. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in con1:1idraration of the premises and the 
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sufriciency of which are hereby acknowledged, the Grantor does 
hereby subdivide the Property into parcels to be known as 
Parcel A containing approximately 107.91875 acres of land 
("Parcel A") and Parcel B containing approximately 22.73748 
acres of land ("Parcel B"), in accordance with the Plat. This 
subdivision is for the purpos•a of c::eatinq a right-of-way for 
the future Dulles Toll Road l~xtension. Parcel A, although 
physically separated by such right-of-way, shall for all 
purposes be considered ·one legal parcel. 
This subdivision is made with the approval of the proper 
authorities of Loudoun county, Virginia, as shown by the 
signatures affixed to the Plat and is with the free consent and 
in accordance with the desire-of the Grantor, owner of the 
Property embraced within the bounds of the subdivision. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Walter D. Haynes, Trustee and Deborah 
c. Welsh, Trustee, .have executed this Deed of Subdivision as of 




July 7, 1992 
By:~ Q. ulM ~,zt;A) 
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COMMONwEXLTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF , ~o-wit: 
~The foreqoin74ti~strumant·was acknowledged before me this 
-~....._- ~ay of ] 11_~ , 199·2 by WALTER D. HAYNES as 
T~stea on hei&lf The mdgar J. Orme, Jr. and Nancy L. Orme 
Revocable Trust. , n • r-\ 
~LldWu!leg.JJ~ 
NOtarY Public;: 
My commission expires: f.!~ G ITf ~J 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF L..4c.,.6.v;t..; , to-wit: 
dT~Th~ fbrego~nPoinstrume. nt was acknowledged before me this 
__.Q.._ . .._;_day o~ . ~~ ... _ 1 1992 by DEBORAH C. WELSH as 








July 71 1992 
RECORDER/li/CERTlF\CAT£ ARNEX[O 
3 
93 SEP 29 Pli 42 05 . 





Lccdoun County Assessment & ?arcel Database 
Home 
Owner and Legal - Residential 
PIN: 236-17-9638-000 
Tax Map Number: /60////////67 A 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES. WALTER D & DC WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
HAYNES, WALTER D & DC WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 02/07/1993 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1.148-987 
. Deed Year: 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $94,000 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $94,000 
Land Use: $1,080 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: SUBURBAN SINGLE FAM 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710512001 
~_ontact u~ 
Property Address 
41344 HOGELAND MILL RD 
LEESBURG VA 20175 










Qccupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
ragt! 1 u1 1 
http:i/interl.co.loudoun.va.us/cgi-bin/db2\V\VW.exe/webpdbs/reRes.d2·w/DETAIL_RES .. ./67 7/5/200'1 
-90-
loudoun Coun'!:·; ,o;ss.::ssrn~nt 2: Parcel Database 
..-· . Owner and Legal - Residential ., 
PIN: 237-46-7663-000 
Tax Map Number. /60////////67/ 
Year. 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
HAYNES, WALTER D & DC WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD21203-1596 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
HAYNES, WALTER D & DC WELSH TEES 
FMB TRUST-TRUST R E DEPT 109-902 
PO BOX 1596 
BALTIMORE MD 21203-1596 · 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 02/07/..1993 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1148-987 
Deed Year. 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $236,500 
J Improvements: SO 
-·' Fair Market Total: $236,500 
Land Use: $6,570 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM> 20 ACRES 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710512001 
Property Address 










Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
Page l of I 
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THIS DEED OF GIFT, 111ade thf s .J7J.J.,day of December, 1989 
and between EDGAR J. ~. Jr. and NANCY LUTTREll ~. hfs 
vffe, also known of record as Nancy L. Orme and Haney lee 
Orme, parties of the first part; and WALTER D. HAYNES and 
. ; DEBORAH 
'· 
their respective successors or c • (ilr 
I substitutes). Trustees ~f THE EDGA~ J. ORHE, JR. AND NANCY l. 
ORHE REVOCABLE TRUST IIBt'er AgreC!ment dated Oece!nber .17 , 1989 
lo 
~~ in t.rust, parties or thl! second part. 
•i W l T N E S S £ T H : 
That for and In consideration of the mutual covenants and 
other good and valuable consideration, the satd parties of the 
f1rst part do hereby 9r~~t and convey ~tth genera1 warranty of 
tltte. In fet strapte- all'ld vlth Engtlsh covenant.s of title, unt.o 
.1 WALTER D. KATKES and DEBORAH C. WElSH (or thctr respective 
successors or substftutfls). Trustees of tne EDGAR J. ORHE. JR. 
;I AHD NANCY l. ORH£ RE~OCABLE TROST under Agre~mQnt dated 
•i December ,J.7tJ:.. 1999 
I 
I~ t~ust, partf~s of the second part, all 
l' 
~.that certain tr.sct n-r pd rc e I of lanrl, t~gether with 
:r 
I tmprave~entJ thereon 
'· 
a,d a~purtenances thereun~o appertaining, 
being 1n the CQunly or Loudoun, V1r~fn1~.  : tftuate, tying and 





See Schedule •A• att~ched her~to and made a part hereof 
tor the pr.operty description. 
And betng a portfon of the ~ame property conveyed unto 
the parties of the first part by C~~J recorded in Deed Bock 
111 at Pa~e 304 amon9 the land records of Loudoun County, 
Vi rg t n i a. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD unto the said parties of the 
I• second part herein, fn 'ru~t tn fee simple "'fth all powers 
.. granted by the Code of Virginia and the trust _,greement 
,; referred to above including, but not limited to the full power, 
right and authority to control, rent, lease, fmprove. mortgage, 
encumber and/or make sale and conveyance of the said property 
either as a whole or tn part at such time or times and on such 
terms as they may think pro~er and to collect the proceeds of 
the sale or mortgage as fully. f~eely and effectually ~s if the 
-92-
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absolute beneficial owner thereof, to execute such deeds, deeds 
of trust, notes or other papers fn ·.:onnectfon therewith, free 
from any duty, lfabflfty, ~r right on the part of the purchaser 
or 1 ender to 1 nqu1 re as to the persons ent f tl ed to such 
proceeds of $ale or mortgage or to the application of proceeds, 
wfth further power and authority to execute anrl record any deed 
of dedication and plat or plats of dedication and subdfvfsfon 
or rededication and resubdfvfsfon of such real estate or any 
part thereof. 
Thfs conveyance fs subject to all easements, rights or 
j way and restrictions of record. 
(1 
,! Reference is hereby made to the aforesaid Deed for a ,, 
1'. mo r e p a r t f c u 1 a r de s c r 1 p t 1 o n o f t h e 1 and her e by c o n v e y e 1 • 
i T~e said 
1'
11 
have the right 
parties of the first part covenant that they 
to convey the said land to the said partf&s of 
the second part; that th~y have done no act to encumber the 
II same; that the safd parties of the second part shl'l have quiet 
(possession of the safd land·, free from all en\;umbrances, and I that they, the safd parties of the ffrst part, wfll ex•cute 
I 
such further assurances of the same as may be requisite. 
,
1 




STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
The foregoing Instrument was acknowledged before me by : 
Edgar fJu. Orme. Jr. and Nancy Luttrell Orme, hfs wife, this-17~ 
day of~ • ua. ;f.; . . 
I. &¥tH{~~~ 





~ ~ : . . ,. 
Scbedule 11A11 •· 
·-
The following described tracts or parcels of real estate 
which were conveyed to ·Maria E. Dulin by Thomas F. Burch,. et 
als., by deed dated January 21, 1893. of record in the Clerk's 
office of Loudoun County~ Virginia in Deed Book 7 G's, at Page 
276, to which said deed and the deeds therein referred to, 
reference is hereby made for a More particular description of the 
said real estate which is described by metes and bounds as 
follows: 
Beginning at A, a 8mall s)camore on the south side 
of the road leading do11rn Sycolin to Greenfield Mills, a 
corner of. Fulton's late sale to Hogeland and running 
thence with Hogeland S 77 1/2 E 19.65 poles to B. a 
small locust on the·nor~h side of ·mill race, a corner 
to the same; thence H 9 1/4 B 2.3 poles to C, an apple 
tree, a corner to samo; thence· S 7a~l/4 E 52 poles to 
D, e stone on the north side of a white oak pointer a 
corner to the aame1 thence N 4 1/2 E. 136.88 pates to 
E; a pile of stones a eorner to the heirs of Benjamin, 
Shreve, deed, thence with their·lines N 48 1/2 B. 39.38 
poles to-r:-a stake and atones in a road we links H.E. 
from a white oak pointer, a corner to tho same; thence 
H 69 W 128.7 poles to G1 a planted stone marked B.S. a 
corner to Shrev.e and Wildman; thence with Shreve S 89 
1/4 W 43 1/2 poles to H, 1n the road leading from Balls 
(nov Ellzeys)·mill to Leesburg a corner to Francis 
Elgin in said line of Shrove; thence with Elgin along 
aaid road S 9 V S6 poles to I; thence S 28 3/11 W 48 
poles to J; thence S 9 1/4 W 57 1/2 poles to I, an ash 
tree in said road a corner to M.C. Shumate; thence S 
1/2 W 18 poles. to M; thence S 15 3/4 W 25.36 poles to 
A, a corner to Shumate. im said road; thence S 70 1/4 E 
93.2 poles to O, a stake, a corner of said sale of 
Pulton to Hogeland; thenc& with two lines thereof N 1~ 
3/4 E 52. 88 poles to P, a stake corner to the same; 
thence H 32 B 46.36 poles to the beginning containing 
239 acres, 2 roods, and 37 perches of land, also a 
detached woodlot represented by plat Number 2, bounded 
as. follows: · 
Beginning at A, marked hickory, a corn~r to M.C. 
Shumate and running thence S·8 W 24 poles to B, a pile 
of stones Z black oak p~tnters a corner to Shumate and 
Donahoe; thence S 17 W 68 ~/4 poles to C, a pile of 
stone, a corner to Donaboe~tn a line of Blincoe; 
thence with Blincoe and Cax; r.IL.-;- 57 3/4 W 141 • 2 po 1 es to 




on the Yest side of the road leading ~rom Ellzey's Mill 
to Leesburg, a corneT to Shumate in Carr's line; thence 
with Shnmate N 33 1/2 E 64.4 ~olea to F, a stone on the 
east side of the road, a co~ner to Shumate; thence S 52 
B· 111.80 poles to the beginning containing sixty-seven 
acres, two roods and fourteen perches and the tvo last 
containing (after deducting 2 roods and 9 poles as a 
burying ground) 306 acr~s, three roods and two poles, 
be the same, more or less. 
Less and except all those parcels of land conveyed to the 
Commonwealth of Virginia in Deed Book 563 at Page 234 and in Deed 
Book 818, at page 188 recorded auong the land records of Loudoun 
County, Virginia. 
r..::r.c:::::::::·· .·:::::r .;i~: ::; :.::·;:.xrn 
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Loudoun:cauntY· Assessment&:.Parce~; Database.:·. · · . . 
Home Search Contact Us 
Owner and Legal- Residential 
PIN: 235-20-1426-001 Property Address 
Tax Map Number: /60//////53-1/ 
Year: 2001 · 
Current Owner Name/Address Current Legal Description 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES LC ~ARD CORP SUBD WAIVER 
c/o THE PETERSON COMPANIES 1617-272 
12500 FAIR LAKES CIR STE 400 (NM CH PER SCC) 
FAIRFAX V A22033-3804 PARCEL A 
Acreage: 402.05 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 Land Book Legal Description 
FEATHERSTONE WAREHOUSE LC WARD CORP SUBD WAIVER 
12500 FAIR LAKES CIR STE 400 1617-272 
FAIRFAX VA 22033-3804 PARCEL A 
Acreage: 402.05 
Sales lpformation 
Sale Date: 1 0/15/1998 
Sale Price: $2,430,000 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1617-272 
Deed Year: 1998 · 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $4,303,500 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $4,303,500 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 07/0512001 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District: 






\vysiwyg:;:·main.4,;bttp::iinterl.co .... il'db2www.exe!webpdbsire.d2wt £N1)E:-
Home Search Contact Us 
Olvner and Legal- Residential 
PIN: 235-20-1426-002 Property Address 
Tax Map Number: /60//////53-21 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address Current Legal Description 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES LC WARD CORP SUBD WAIVER 
c/o THE PETERSON COMPANIES 1617-272 
12500 FAIR LAKES CIR STE 400 (NM CH PER SCC) 
FAIRFAX VA22033-3804 PARCEL A 
Acreage: 0.06 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 Land Book Legal Description 
FEATHERSTONE WAREHOUSE LC WARD CORP SUBD WAIVER 
12500 FAIR LAKES CIR STE 400 1617-272 
FAIRFAX VA 22033-3804 PARCEL A 
Acreage: 0.06 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 10/15/1998 
Sale Price: $2,430,000 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1617-272 
Deed Year: 1998 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land:$900 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $900 
Land Use: $0 
1\llis cell an eo us 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
Billing District LSBRGTOWN 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710512001 
Occupancy Code: ·1 A CANT LND 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
-97-
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STATE OF VIRGINIA § 
COUNTY OF LOUDOill..f § 
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
Date: October .£3_, 1998 
Grantor: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ("FDIC") AS RECEIVER 




~ z a: 
Grantor's Mailing Address (including county): 
Grantee: 
1910 Pacific A venue 
Suite 1200 
Dallas, Dallas County, Texas 75201 
FEA TIIERSTONE WAREHOUSE, L. C., a Virginia Limited Liability Company 
Grantee's Mailing Address (including county): 
12500 Fair Lakes Circle, Suite 400 .. 
Fairfax, Fairfax County, Virginia 22033 
Consideration: 
Ten and No/100 DoUars ($10.00) and other good and valuable 
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby 
aclmowledged. 
Property (including any improvements and any surface and subsurface rights): 
== 8 See Exhibit "A" which is attached hereto, made a part hereof, and incorporated herein by 
~ reference as if fully set forth at this point, TOGE1HER WI1H all and singular the improveme~ts, 
5 ways, easements, rights, privileges, and appurtenances to the same belonging, or in anywise 
~ k ~ appertaining, and all the estate, right, title, interest, and claim, either at law or in equity, or 
~ ~ ~ otherwise, of the Grantor of, in, to, or out of the Property; however, said Property · 
::: :: ~ being co.nveyed subject to any and all exceptions, restrictions, reservations, encumbrances, . 
f5 ~ access limitations, easements, party wall rights and agreements, parties in possession, and any 
~ : o other conditions affecting the Property, including, without limitation: (i) Grantor Tax and any 
~ :;: t= other tax which may be customarily imposed upon a seller of real property; (ilj rights or claims of 
parties in possession or vendors thereto; and (iii). any matters which would be disclosed by a 
Special Wammty Deed- VA - Page 1 
Leesburg. Va (Feathentone.)INBWa.'lh 
091098/03 
03\cloc.t. 98\leesburg, Va\rwd.doc 
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current and accurate survey and inspection of the Premises; as well as general real estate taxes on . 
the Property for the current year and subsequent assessments for prior years due to change in land 
usage or ownership and any of the following taxation items, but without limitation of any other 
taxes not stated herein: (i) special taxes or assessments for improvements not yet completed; (ii) 
installments not due at the date hereof of any special tax or assessment for improvements 
heretofore completed; and (iii) general taxes not currently due and owing, including any taxes 
which may accrue by reason of new or additional improvements. 
For the Consideration, Grantor has GRANTED, SOLD, and CONVEYED and by these 
presents dOP~ GRANT, SELL and CONVEY unto Grantee the Property, TO HAVE AND TO 
HOLD the Property together with all and singular the rights and appurtenances thereon or in any 
wise belonging, unto Grantee, its successors and assigns forever, and Grantor does hereby bind 
itself, its successors and assigns9 to WARRANT AND FOREVER DEFEND all and singular the 
Property unto Grantee, its successors and assigru;, against every person whomsoever lawfully 
claims or to claim the same or any part thereof by, through or tm;ier Grantor, but not otherwise, 
subject, however, to the exceptions set forth above. · · · 
GRANTEE, BY ACCEPTANCE OF DELIVERY OF THIS DEED, 
ACKNOWLEDGES THAT (I) GRANTOR HAS NOT MADE, DOES NOT MAKE AND 
SPECIFICALLY NEGATES AND DISCLAIMS ANY REPRESENTATIONS, 
WARRA.NTIES, PROMISES, COVENANTS, AGREEMENTS OR GUARANTIES OF ANY 
KlND OR CHARACTER WHATSOEVER, WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPUED, ORAL 
OR WRITIEN, PAST, PRESENT OR FUTURE, OF. AS TO, CONCERNING OR WITH 
RESPECT TO (A) THE VALUE, NATURE, QUALITY OR CONDITION OF THE 
SUBJECT PROPERTY. INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, THE WATER, SOIL 
AND GEOLOGY, (B) THE INCOME TO BE DERIVED FROM THE SUBJECT 
PROPERTY, (C) THE SUITABIUTY OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY FOR ANY AND 
ALL ACTIVITIES AND USES WHICH GRANTEE MAY CONDUCT THEREON, (D) TIIE 
COMPLIANCE OF OR BY THE SUBJECT PROPERTY OR ITS OPERATION WITII ANY 
LAWS, RULES, ORDINANCES OR REGULATIONS OF ANY APPLICABLE 
GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITY OR BODY, (E) THE HABITABILITY, 
MERCHANTABiliTY, MARKETABIUTY, PROFITABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY, (F) TIIE MANY..ffiR OR 
QUALITY OF THE CONSTRUCTION OR MATERIALS, IF ANY, INCORPORATED 
INTO THE SUBJECT PROPERTY, (G) THE MANNER, QUALITY, STATE OF REPAIR 
OR LACK OF REPAIR OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY, OR (H) ANY OTHER MATIER 
WITH RF..SPECT TO THE SUBJECT PROPERTY, AND SPECIFICALLY, THAT 
GRANTOR HAS NOT MADE, DOES NOT MAKE AND SPECIFICALLY DISCLAnviS 
ANY REPRESENTJ..TIONS REGARDING CO:MPUANCE WITII ANY 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, POLLUTIO~l OR LAND USE LAWS, RULES, 
REGULATIONS, ORJ?ERS OR REQUIREMENTS, INCLUDING, WITIIOUT 
Special Wammty Deed- VA- rage 2 
Leesburg. Va (Featherstone. )INBWash 
091098/03 
03\docs. 98\/eesburg, Va\swd.doc 
06/21/2001 
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LIMITATION, TilE DISPOSAL OR EXISTENCE, IN OR ON THE Sl.JBJECT PROPERTY, 
OF ANY HAZARDOUS MATERIALS; (ii) GRANTEE HAS FULLY INSPECTED TIIE 
SUBJECT PROPERTY AND THAT TilE CONVEY ANCB AND DELIVERY HEREUNDER 
OF THE SUBJECT PROPER1Y IS "AS IS" AND "WITH ALL FAULTS"; AND (iii) NO 
WARRANTY HAS ARISEN THROUGH TRADE, CUSTOM OR COURSE t)F DEALING 
WITII GRANTOR. 
When the context requires, singular nouns and pronouns include the plural. 
THIS DEED IS EXEMPT FRQ?tf .TRANSFER= TAXES AND/OR DOCUMENTARY 
STAMPS PURSUANT TO 12 U.S.C. SECTION.1825 
In witness whereof, the Grantor has hereunto set hand and seal the day and year fir.rt 
above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
Spec;ol \Varranty Oer;:l- VA - Page 3 
Leesburg. Va (Feathcrstone.}INBWash 
091098iU3 
OJ\docs.98\Jeesbrtrg, Va\swd.doc 
.FEDERAL DEPOSIT INsURANCE CORPORATION, AS 
RECEIVER FOR . THE NATIONAL BANK OF . 
·WASHINGTON 
By. · '"\CTOR·M. M8ERT 
Name: AHfNE¥-IN-FACT 
Title: Attorney m act 
06/21/2001 
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TiiE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY' OF DAllAS 






IQ tlt\R L (\.e\C1~ notary public in and for the said County in the State aforesaid, do 
hereby certify that, personally known to me to be the authorized representative of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, as Receiver for the National Bank of Washington ("FDIC"), and 
personally known to me to be the same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing 
instrument, appeared before me this day in person, am acknowledged that as such authorized 
representative, slhe signed am delivered the said instrument pursuant to authority grc.Ilted by 
Power of Attorney da~.the · \3· day of ~~e.. , 19 '~ 
Spet.:ial Wam.nty Deed- VA- Page 4 
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EXHIBIT "A" 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Special Warmnty Deed- VA -Page S 
Laesburg, Va (Featberstone.)INBWa.sh 
091098103 
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EXHIBIT "A" 
All that certain land situate in Loudoun County, Virginiq, and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the westerly right of way line rjf Route #643 
(R/W Varies), also being the northeast corner of now or for.merly 
Koski and Buckley; 
Thence departing said Route #643 (R/W Varios) and running with said 
now or for.merly Koski and Buckley the following three (3) courses 
and distances: 
S 77° 42' 50" W 67.36 feet to a point; 
S 85° 59' 13• W 123.91 feet to a point; 
S 26° 53' 34" W 549.29 feet to a point, 
Said point being on the northerly 30' right of way line of Route 
#653; 
Thence departing said now or formerly Koski and '8uckley and running 
with the northerly 30' right of way line of Route #653 the following 
nine (9) courses and distances: 
N 84° 17' 36• W 201.22 feet to a point1 
130.67' along the arc of a-curve to the left, said curve having 
a radius o£.415.00 feet, a central angle of 18° 02' 24" and a 
chord which bears S 86° 41' 12" W 130.13 feet to a point1 
S 77° 40' 00" W 111.31 feet to a point; thence 
74.26 feat along the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 185.00 feat, a central angle of 23° 00' 00" 
and a chord which bears S 89° 10' 00" W 73.77 feet to a point; 
N 79° 20' 00" W 71.87 feet to a point; 
65. 97· feet along the aro of a curve to the left, said curve 
having a radius of 135.00 feet, a central angle of 28° 00' 00" 
and a ChOrd Which bearS S 86° 40 I 00 11 W 65 • 32 feet tO a point; 
S 72° 40' 00" W 127.11 feet to a point; 
68.60 feet along the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 185.00 feet, a c9ntral angle of 21° 14' 46" 
and a chord which bearsS 83° 17' 23" W · 68.21 feet to a point; 
N 86° OS' 14" W 52.09 feet to a point; 
Thence crossing the said Route #653 and· running with the now or 
for.merlyOr.me the following two ·(2) courses and distan~ ~s: 
S 18° 31' 03" W 119.70 feet to a point; 
06/21/2001 
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N 71° 43' 08" W 504.63 feet to a point, said point being on 
the centerline of the aforementioned Route i653. 
~hence running with the said centerline of Route #653 the following 
eleven (11) courses and distanaes.: 
N 80° 35' 03" W 101.25 feet to a point, 
134.30 feet along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve 
having~ radius of 593.80 feet, a central angle of 12° 57' 29" 
and a chord which bears N 87 ° 03' 47 11 W 134. 01. feet to a 
point; 
S 86° 27' 28" W 316.50 feet to a point1 
220.75 feet along the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
ha~ing a radius of 345.00 feet, a aentral angle of 36° 39' 39" 
and a chord which bears N 75° 1.2' 42" W 217.00 feet to a 
point; 
N 56° 52' 53" W 208.73 feet to a point; 
252.70 feet along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve 
having a radius of 314.41 feet, a central angle of 46° 02' 58" 
and a chord which bears N 79° 54' 22" W 245.95 feet to a 
point; 
1.31.32 feet along the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 297.07 feet, a central angle of 25° 19' 39" 
and a chord which bears S 89 o 44' 01" W 1.3 0. 25 feet to a 
point; 
1.32.86 feet alo~g the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 120.30 feet a central angle of 63° 16' 37" 
and a chord which bears N 45° 57' 51" W 126.21. feet to a 
point; 
N 14° 1.9' 35" W ·76.21 feet to a point; 
N 01° 06' 44" W 135.09 feet to a point; 
~ 
42.43 feet along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve 
having a radius of 65.53 feet, a central angle of 37° 06' 03" 
and a chord which bears N 19·0 39' 46 11 W 41.70 feet to a point; 
Thence departing the said centerline of Route 1653 and crossing said 
Route #653 N 49° 47' 09" E 18.57 feet to a point, said point being 
on the aforementioned northerly 30' right of way line of Route #653. 
Thence running with said northerly 30' right of way line of Route 
#653 the following twelve (12) c·ourses and distances: 
30.90 feet along the arc of a cur~e to the left, said curve 
having a radius of 45.00 feet, a central angle of 39° 20' 00 11 
~-
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and a chord l>~hich bears N 48° 53' 07" W 30.29 feet to a point; 
N 68° 33' 17" W 371.29 £eet to a point1 
57.83 feet along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve 
having a radius of 355.00 feet, a central angle of 09° 20' 00" 
and a chord which bears N 7 3 ° 13' 17 n W 57.77 feet to a point; 
51.69 feet along the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 250.64 feet, a central angle of ll 0 48' 58 11 
and a chord which bears N 71° 58' 48" W 51.60 feet to a 
point; 
N 66° 04' 19" W 471.52 feet to a point; 
N 67° 20' 09" W 132.17 feet to a point; 
117.75 feet along the arc of a curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 300.00 feet, a central angle of 22° 29' 18" 
and. a chord which bears N 56° 05' 30" W 116.99 feet to a 
point; 
N 44° 50' 51" W 111.48 feet to a point; 
N 38° 10' 35" W 103.69 feet to a point; 
N 41° 32' 18" W 355.70 fee~ ~a a point; 
117.70 feet along the arc of a curve to the left, said curve 
having a rr,dius of 1315.00 feet, a central angle of 05 ° 07' 42" 
and a· chord whic;b. bears N 44 ° 06' 09" W 117.66 feet to a 
point; 
N 46° 40' 00" W 28.95 feet to a pointr said point being a 
corner to Lot 11 Section A Division of Peter G. Angelos and 
Edwin C. Urban, Jr. Joint Venture; 
Thence departing tha said northerly 30' right of way line of Route 
1653 and running with the said Lot 11 N 49° 14' 50" E 935.07 feet 
to a corner of Lot 12; 
Thence departing Lot 11 and running with Lot 12 N 22° 51' 21" E 
415.71 feet to a point1 
Thenca continuing with said Lo.t 12 and the same line extended with 
Lot 13 and Lot 8 N 21 o 13' 15 11 E 17·oo .44 feet to a corner of Lot 8; 
Thence continuing with r.ot 8 N 67° 55' .59" E 31.35 feet to a corner 
of Lot 8; 
Thence again with Lot 8 and the same line extended Lot 9 N 20° 39' 
39" W 1348.48 feet to a corner of now or formerly Conklin and nnw 
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Thane~ eaparting Lot 9 Section A Division of Peter G. Angelos and 
Edwin C. Urban, Jr. Joint Venture and running with said now or 
for.merly Saunders the following five (5) courses and distances: 
N 68° 22' 04" E 328.53 feet to a point; 
s 50° 24' 06 .. E 733.00 feet to a point; 
S 78° 42' 13 11 E 916.66 feet to a point; 
N 00° 52' 51" E 554.63 feet to a point; 
N 02° 13' 03" E 3011.00 feet to a point, said point being a 
corner to said now or formerly Saunders1 
Thence contin1.1ing with Saunders and with the same line extended the 
Town of Leesburg S 89° 40' 56" E 33.07 feet to a point, said point 
being on the line of the Town of Leesburg. 
Thenae continuing with the Town of Leesburg the following four (4) 
courses and distances: 
s 15° 50' 50" g 5074.68 feet to a point; 
S 20" 12' 42" E 105.53 feet to a point; 
S 07° 18' 48" E 1719.02 f~et to a point; 
N 74° 09' 21" E 550.36 feet to a point1 said point being on 
the aforementioned westerly right of way line of Route #643 
(R/W Varies); 
Thence departing said To~~ of Leesburg and running with the said 
westerly right of way line of Route #643 the following eleven (11) 
courses and distances: 
s 09° 54' 28 11 w 52.12 feet to a point; 
s 12° 08' 14 11 w 151.12 feet to a point; 
s 08° 54' 29" t1 99.19 feet to a point; 
s 07° 04' 50" w 92.30 feet to a point; 
s 04° 00' oon w 59.58 feet to a point; 
s 06° 05' 15" w 187.86 feet to a point; 
s 04° 03' 00 11 w 209.14 feet t~ a point; 
s 07° 34' 33 11 w 96.51 feet.to a· pointt 
s 06° 34' 15" w 199.05 feet to a point; 
i"'t:r·n-...... r: 
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QgD OF SUBDIVISION 
(WARD) 
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~~ij~S DEED OF SUBDIVISION is made this ~ day of 
~ 'Ut.~, 1993, by WARD CORPORA'l'ION, a Maryland co~poration 
(t:e HGrantor"). 
W I T N E S S E T H : 
WHEREAS, the Grantor is the owner and proprietor of certain 
~eal property located in Loudoun county, Virginia (the "Prop-
erty"), as shown on the plat attached hereto and incorporated 
herein by this reference (Reference Number: F-6509-1-0-4) dated 
August 25, 1993, prepared by Patton, Harris, Rust & Associates of 
Fairfax, Virginia, and entitled "Subdivision Waiver Plat on the 
Property of Ward Corporation" (the "Plat"),. having acquired the 
Property by deed recorded in Deed Book 990, at Page 441, among 
the land records of Loudoun County, Virginia ("Land Records"); 
and 
-WHEREAS, it is the desire and intent of the Grantor to sub-
divide the Property into parcels in accordance with t~is Deed of 
~ubdivlsion and the Plat. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the sum 
of Ten Dollars ($10.00), cash in hand paid, the receipt and suf-
ficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the Grantor does 
hereby subdivide the Property into parcels to be known as 
Parcel A containing a total of approximately 401.82843 acres of 
land ("Parcel A") and Parcel B containing a totdl of approxi·· 
mately 51.68995 acres of land ("Parcel BH), in accordance with 
the Plat~ This subdivision is for the purpose of creating a 
right-of-way for the future Dulles Toll Road Extension. 
Parcel A, although. physically separated by such right-of-way, 
shall for"all purposes be considered one legal parcel. 
This subdivision is made in accordance with the statutes 
made and provided in such cases; with the approval of the proper 
authorities of Loudoun County, Virginia, as shown by the signa-
tures affixed to the Plat and is with the free consent and in 
accordance with the desire. of the Grantor, owner and proprietor 
of the land embraced within the bounds of the subdivision. 
·fl-A~ ~ A·· GGS 
A bCc '1 
06/21/2001 
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• 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, WARD CORPORATION has caused this Deed of 
~J~bdivision to be signed by its duly authorized representative. 
3068: l9t.e1Cc. 93 
WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland 
corporation·' 
By: ~ :;flw~~b,r£) . (SEAL) 
R1cnard E. Ward, Pres~dent 
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RECORDATION COVER SHEET 
DEED 
SEPTEMBER 10, 1993 
WARD CORPORATION 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTNERSHIP II, L.P., a 
Virginia timited partne:r:ship 
109 Carpenter Drive, Suite 200 
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THIS DEED, made this IOrJJ day. of SEPlr:/lJBGR , 1993 by 
tnd between WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland corporation ( 0 Grantor"); 
ind TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTNERSHIP II, L.P., a Virginia lim.ited 
~artnership ("Grantee"), provides: · 
W I T N E S S E T H: 
That for and in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
rEN DOLLARS ($10.00), cash in hand paid, and other good and valu-
!ble consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
:1ereby ackr:owledged, the Grantor does hereby grant and convey 
~nto the Grantee, in fee simpl~, with Special Warranty of Title 
Ear transportation purposes, in conjunction with·the construc-
tion, reconstruction, alteration, maintenance and operation of 
the Dulles Toll Road Extension, a Limited Access Highway, all 
that certain parcel of land situate and being in Loudoun County, 
virginia, and being more particuiarly described on Exhibit A 
which is attached her.~to and incorporated herein for all pur-
poses, together with all improvements and appurtenances to the 
~arne belonging or in any way appertaining to the property (the 
,roperty") . -
The Dulles Toll Road Extension is a Limited Access Highway 
as defined in and governed by Section 33.1-57 of the Virginia 
Code of 1950, as amended (the "Code"). 
This conveyance is made subject to any and all easements, 
restrictions and agreements of record insofar as they may be law-
fully applicable to the Property. ~ 
This conveyance is made free.and clear of all liens, claims, 
encumbrances and interest with all valid liens, claims, encum-
brances and interest attaching to the proceeds of the sale in the 
priority permitted by law in accordance with that certain Order. 
Authorizing Assumption of Executory Contract and Sale of Real 
Property Free and Clear of all Liens, Claims, Encumbrances and 
Interest entered on February 11, 1992 in th.e United States Bank-
ruptcy Court for the District of Maryland, Rockville, Maryland, 
In Re Ward corporation, case No. 91-4-4311-PM, a copy of which is 
attached hereto as Exhibit B and incorporated herein by 
reference. 
This conveyance is made in accordance· with the Virginia 
~ighway Corporation Act of 1988, Section 56-535, et seq. of the 
~rginia Code of 1950, as amended. 
06/2.1/2001 
-111-
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As evidenced by its execution herein, Toll Road corporation 
>f Virginia, a Virginia corporation, hereby assigns any and all 
.nterest in the Property to t1le Grantee. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has caused this Deed to be 
~xecuted by a duly authorized representative as of the date set 
:orth above. 
state of MMlVLA::.® 
cou.nty of MoNTGOlACR~ 
GRANTOR: 
WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland 
corporation 
By: ~LvL4:;"~ • (SEAL) 
RiC:aLrd E. Ward~dent 
GRANTEE: 
1/JAJJ~~~- ROAD INVESTORS PARTNER~HIP .II, L.P. 
Jt.H~-~~~1 





The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 
l1{" day of ~M~ , 1993, Richard E. Ward as 
President of Ward Corporat~on, a Maryland corporation on beha'lf 
of the corporation . 
. ·:l Commission Expires:--·~'.;....\_( l_f_q_~_· __ 
0 6-/21~:5.~-0 1 
EXHIBIT A 
Parcel B as shown on that certain plat dated August 25, 
1993, prepared by Patton Harris Rust & Associates and 
entitled "Subdivision Waiver Plat on the Property of 
Ward Corporation11 as the s;ame appears.dUly dedicated, 
platted ·and recorded ·in Deed Book l~:s- ,. at Page \C6tv._, 
among the land records of Loudoun county, Virginia. 
~ ,. . 
0 6/2-111,..0 0 1 
Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Home Search ~-oJ1!!!2!.Y~ 
0 wner an dl e_ga - es1 en 1a 
PIN: 191-28-9552-000 Property Address 
Tax Map Number: /60////////11/ 
Year. 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address . Current Legal Description 
CANGIANO, SALVATORE COOLSPRING 
18010 DRY MILL RD 1782-746 
LEESBURG VA20175-7015 Acreage: 144.66 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 _ land Book Legal Description 
CANGIANO, SALVATORE COOLSPRING 
18010 DRY MILL RD 1782-746 
LEESBURG VA 20175-7015 Acreage: 144.66 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 05/26/2000 
Sale Price: $850,000 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1782-746 
Deed Year: 2000 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $2,046,600 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $2,046,600 
Land Use: $1,227,440 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: FARM >100 ACRES 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Date of~Query: 0611812001 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
Cangiano 
Parcels 
http://interl.co.loudoun~va.us/cgi-bin/db2\VWW.exe/,vebpdbs/reRes.d2\v/DETAIL_RES .. Jl 1 6/18/2001 
-114-
Recording requested, after recording 
pleas9 return to: 
22071 
Tax Map Nos.:~~-~· ~-~-----..,._ 
Grantee's Address: 
\ £) 0 \ 0 t> fl. .'r '1 I L L rt 01- )) 
L~JL.~,VI\ '-DI'T) 
Consideration: $850,000.00 
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SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED ~ 
THIS SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED (this "Deed") is made thisl 5d:V: May, 2000 by 
and between SYCOLIN-LEESBURG CORPORATION, a Maryland corporation ("Grantor''), and 
SALVATORE CANGIANO ('~Grantee"). 
WITNESSETH: 
THAT FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION GF the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) and other 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and srJfficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, 
Grantor does hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey, WITH SPECIAL WARRANTY OF TinE. 
unto Grantee and its successors and assigns, in fee simple, that certain land and premises 
more particularly described as follows: 
See Exhibit IIA" aHached hereto. 
TOGETHER WITH the rights, privileges. appurtenances and advantages thereunto 
belonging or appertaining for the proper use and benefit forever of Grantee; 
TOGETHER WITH all ~ater. sewer, utility and development rights now or hereafter 
allocated or allocable to the Property; and 
SUBJECT TO all easements. rights of way, covenants, conditions and restriction~ of 
0 
!record, and zoning conditions, including the following restrictions contained in this Deed. 
• ('f 
~,:: Grantee, its successors and assigns shall not sell to or enter into any lease of 
l=l 0 pace on the Property with any party, other than Chevy Chase Bank or its successor by merger 
~ a: ~ r written assignment, for any use, the primary purpose of which is the operation of a branch 
0 ~ :;: ~ )anking facility. Grantee, its successors and assigns shall not sell or enter into any lease of 
t- g: 5 ~ <»pace on the Property with any party permitting the operation of an automatic teller machine 
~ ~ ~ ~,&.>ursuant to which funds are disbursed to the user ·either on the outside of a building or from a 
E ~ § -<<:J ltand alone kiosk or structure. This restriction shall be a covenant running with the land for a 
~ ~ 8 ~ eriod of fifteen (15) years from the.date of this Deed; after such fifteen year period, the restriction 
~ a !!!{\ hall be converted to a right of first refusal to buy or lease for the benefit of Chevy Chase Bank, or 
...1 5 > d s successor by merger or written assignment, for any use, the primary purpose of which i~ the 
~ ; ~peration of a branch banking facility or any_ sal~ or ~~~se of space an the Property with any pa~y 
~ (I] c( • 
at (j 
0. 6 / 2 1 L 2 0 0 1 
. -115-
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pennitting the operation of an automatic teller machine pursuant to which funds are disbursed to 
the user either on the outside of a building or from a stand alone kiosk or structure. Grantee, its 
successors and assignees shall place this restriction in any deed or lease which Grantee, . its 
successors and assignees hereafter enter into with any third party. 
Grantor and Grantee hereby covenant and agree to provide each to the other, promptly 
upon request, such further assurances of the conveyances, reservations and agreements made 
pursuant to this Deed as shall be reasonably necessary or appropriate. 
In the event any term or covenant set forth in this Deed shall be determined to be 
unenforceable, the remaining terms and covenants shalf continue in full force and effect and this 
Deed shall be construed to the fullest extent practical to observe the spirit and Intent of the 
unenforceable term or covenant. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Grantor and Grantee have each executed this Deed, under 
seal, as of the day and year _first above written. 
WITNESS: 
STATE OF MARYLAND ) 
COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY . .) 
I, a Notary Public, in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do hereby certify that James H. 
Evans. whose name as Vice President of SYCOLIN-LEESBURG CORPORATION is signed to 
the foregoing Special Warranty Deed bearing date of May £;>2000, has acknowledged the 
same before me in the jurisdiction aforesaid. 
[SEAL] 
GIVEN 'under my hand and official seal this z6h' day of May; 200 
. \ 
My commission expires: ___ RB)\:lrlftEIIB~AH!FtA!t-h-tS!!-."""T'HtJeRM(~I!'!lEFI~-
06/21/2001 
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Notary Public, State of Malyland 
My Commission Expires Mar. 23, 2004 
I: 
,. 
-··---------- • am q st• ~ ... ,---·------- ·-----~~4 .............. .. 
BK f 7 8 2 PG 0 7 4 8 
By: ___ ~..a..;/A _____ _ 
Name: _________ _ 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA) 
COUNTY OF J.. D u Ow ,J ) · 
I, a ~otary Public, Jn and for the jurisdic~ion aforesaid, do hereby certify that 
SALVATORE· CANGIANO, whose na·me is signed to the foregoing Special Warranty Deed 
bearing date of May~ 2000, has acknowledged the same before me in the jurisdiction 
aforesaid . 
. . ::~· .. :::.:\:./ :·:~~~:N under my hand and official seal  e. da'B.)jl 2000. 
· ..... ·. · · · ···.'" ·-.. · · ~- - Notary Public 
:: ":" (SEAL] ~ ~ ;:: My commi:sion expires: __ / :l-"'/_3_,.;/~t_o_t _____ _ 





ALL THAT certain tract or parcel of land lying and being situate in Loudoun County, VIrginia, 
more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at an iron pipe in the southerly line of the property of Leegate Corporation, 
N.V., said pipe also marl<ing the most westerly corner of the property of Don Stoops, 
Trustee; thence departing Leegate Corporation, N.V., and running with the line common to 
the said property of Stoops and the property hts!'ein described, S. 12. 47~ 55c' E. 1,250.97 
feet to a stone and S. 50· 35' 02" E. 1,192.04 fet:L to a stone marking a corner common to 
the property of Stoops, the property of Virginia Electric and Power Company, and the 
property of Marvin L. Donohoe, et al.: thence with the southwesterly line of the said 
property of Donohoe, S. 49 • 16' 14" E. 700.77 feet to a stone marking the most northerly 
corner of the property of Daniel J. O'Fiaherly and Evelyn W. Nestor, Trustees for 65 
Loudoun Partnership; thence departing Donohoe and running with the line common to the 
said property of Daniel J. O'Fiaherty and Evelyn W. Nestor, Trustees for 65 Loudoun 
Partnership, and the property herein described, the following courses and distances: S. 83 • 
42' 33" W. 116.60 feet to a 36" poplar tree, S. sl· 28' 03" W. 438.00 feet to a slon~. and S. 
89 • 36' 03• W. 642.55 feet to an iron pipe In the easterly line of the property of Daniel J. 
O'Fiaherty and Evelyn W; Nestor I Trustees for Joint Venture 309; thence with the nne 
common to the said property of Daniel J. O'Fiaherty and Evelyn W. Nestor, Trustees for 
Joint Venture 309, and the property herein described, the following courses and distances: 
N. 7· 00' 30'' W. 263.81 feet to an iron pipe, N. as· 559 36" W. 570.06 feet to an Iron pipe, N. 
20 • 19' 21" W. 1,152.34 feet to an iron pipe, and S. 76 • 25' 59" W. 1,198.21 feet to an iron 
pipe in the easterly line of the property of Co .. unty of Loudoun, Virginia; thence with the line 
common to the said property of County of Loudoun, Virginia, and the property herein 
described, the following courses and distances: N. 11 • 22' 24" W. 628.12 feet to an Iron 
pipe, N. 20 • 06' 49" W. 476.13 feet to an iron pipe, N. 6J • 48' 50" W. 82.66 feet to an Iron· 
pipe, N. 18 • 13' 43" W. 351.40 feet to an iron pipe, N. 22 • 37' 18" E. 66.09 feet to an iron 
pipe, N. 16 • 40' 12·· W. 85.03 feel to an iron pipe, S. 68 • 07' 05'' W. 1,276.86 feet to an Iron 
pipe, and 5. 69 • 25' 43" W. 327.89 feel to rin iron pipe in the easterly line of Lot 2, 
Subdivision of Parcel 8-18, property of Bruce M. Brownell; thence with the said easterly line 
of Lot 2 and continuing with an easterly line of Lot 1, Subdivision of Parcel 13-18, property 
of Bruce M. Brownell, N. 2 • 56' 44" W. 1,044.37 reet to a concrete monument; thence with a 
southerly line of said Lot 1 and continuing with the southerly line of the property of 
Tavistock Farms General Partn~rship, N. 88 • 20' 55" E. 2,937.21 feet to an iron pipe In a 
westerly line of the aforementioned property of Leegate Corporation, N.V.; thence with the 
line common of the said property or Leegate Corporation, N.V., and the property herein 
described, S. s· 52' 20" E. 462.80 feet to an iron pipe and N. ag· 58' 02" E. 571.95 feet to the 
point of beginning. containing 144.65869 acres of land, more or les~. 
TOGETHER WITH AND SUBJECT TO the rights of others in and to use that certain eighty 
foot (80') right of wny to Route 643 ns described in Deed of Easement recorded in Deed 
Book 922 at page ~08, corrected in D.ecd Book g24 at pag~ 324, among the land records of 
Loudoun County, Virginia. 
RE.SORDED/W/CERT AHHEXE9 
2000 HAY 26 PH 3: 27 
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This Deed of Easement, by and between Bruce M. 
~rownell, home sole, party of the first·part (Owner); 
;outh Lees~urg Partnership, party of the second part (SLP)' and 
fohn v. santmyer, or his heirs, parties of the third part 
(Santmyer) this 4th day of :De(lel!lber, ..• 1986. ~ 
WITNESSETH: 
1. That for and in consideration of the sum·of one 
)ollar ($1.00) cash in hand paid and other good and valuable 
'onsideration, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, owner 
ices hereby grant unto South Leesburg Partnership an SO' access 
1asement, shown as Easement 1 on the. attached plat by Patton, 
rarris, Rust and Associates. This access easement is granted 
·',ely for its future use as a public ri9ht-of-way. Any other 
~e is strictly prohibited. 
2. That for and in consideration of the sum of One 
lollar ($1.00) cash in hand paid and other good and valuable 
~onsideration, the .receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, owner 
toes hereby grant unto Santmyer a 50 1 access easement, shown as 
~asement 2 on the attached plat by Patton, Harris, Rust and 
~ssociates. This access easeman·c is granted solely for its 
:uture use as a public right-of-way. Any other use is strictly 
'rohibi·ted. Should San·tmyer fail to dedicate said easement for 
>ublic street purposes in conjunction with the development of the 
)arcel benefitte~ by this easament, then this easement may ba 
racated by either of the parties hereto or their heirs, 






owner heraby agrees that the holders of the easements 
aforesaid may dedicate said easements and the underlying fee 
simple interest of Qwner for public street purposes without 
further action of the owner. 
The rights granted herein by Owner are non-excluoiv~. 
The grant of these easements in no way limits the ability of 
owner or his assigns to enter onto said easements, ·and construct 
and dedicate public roads, streets and impro7amants consistent 
with the UBes indicated above. 
Witness the following signature and seal: 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COU~TY OF LOUDOUN, To-Wit: 
The foregoing instrument dated DEOEMBkR·.. 4\.'-' , 1996, 
was acknowledqed before ·me this l.Jtb day of .-aECEt:Q3ER")·r 1.986 by 
Bruce M. Browrt~ll. 
My commission expires: A.3 . 1990 
) 
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This Corrected Deed of Easement, made this 19th day 
of December, 1986, by and between Bruce M. Brownell, hereinafter 
"Owner"; John v. Santmyer or his heirs and south Leesburg 
Partnership, hereinafter "Grantees"; and Robert Dively, Trustee 
for Jane Miller, and Kendrick Sanders, Trustee for Richlynn 
Development Corporation, hereinafter 11Trustees" 
WITNESSETH: 
That by Deed of Easement and attached plat, recorded in 
Deed Bo~k 922, Page 400, among the land records of Loudoun 
County, Virginia, Owner granted easements to Grantees for future 
use as public rights-of-way; 
That it was the intention of the parties .that such 
easements should also serve as routes of ingress and e~ress for 
the benefitted parcels as shown on the plat aforesaid, 
That the Trustees under the First and Second Deeds of 
Trust encumbering said property of Bruce M. Brownrll do not 
object to the qrant of said easements and wish to join in the 
grant of such easements accomplished by the Deed of Easement 
aforesaid and in this corrected Deed of Easement. 
Now, Therefore, in consideration of the promises and 
covenants herein set forth, and other good and valuable 
conside~ation, tlle receipt and suffic;i.e~cy of which is her.eby 
0_6/2 I~~l> o 1 
I 
! : .. 
; ~ 
I ... 
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acknowledged, owner and Grantee agree to amend said Deed of 
Easement to allow the current right of ingress and egress to and 
from the benefitted parcels in and through said easem~rits. !ii· 
other provisions contained in said Deed of Easement remain 
unchanged. 
In witness Whereof the undersigned hereunto sat thetr. 
hands and seals. 
e for Jane 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDoUN 1 to wit: 
This corrected Deod of Easement was acknowledged befbre me this 
19th day of December, 19861 by Bruce M. !ro~ell in my Countt .hd 
state aforesaid. 
My commission expires: 
06/2fl22'-ool 
i. . 
" j . 
. . •. ·L• • 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Home Search Cont~ct l!s Hunter/Do·wdy 
Parcels 
0 wner an dl I C ega - . I ommercaa 
PIN: 191-20-4939-000 
Tax Map Number: /61/////////4/ 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
DOWDY, T WILLIAM & S M HUNTER TEES 
5417-E BACKLICK RD 
SPRINGFIELD VA22151-3936 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
DOWDY, T WILLIAM & S M HUNTER TEES 
5417-E BACKLICK RD 
SPRINGFIELD VA 22151-3936 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 03/09/1998 
Sale Price: $3,164,175 MULTI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1557-2362 
Deed Year: 1998 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $1,956,800 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $1,956,800 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 06/1812001 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
SYCOLIN 
1557-2362 
PC A SL.391 PG.4 
Acreage: 79.87 
Land Book Legal Description 
SYCOLIN 
1557-2362 
PC A SL.391 PG.4 
Acreage: 79.87 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District: N/ A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
http://interl.co.loudoun. va.us/cgi-bin/db2www.exe/wehpdh~/reCom.d~vv-/DF:T AIL_ COM .. ./4 6/1 &/200 1 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
ttome 
0 wner an dl ega - c . I ommercra 
PIN: 150-46-5420-000 
Tax Map Number: /61/////////40 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
DOWDY, T W1LLIAM & S M HUNTER TEES 
5417-E BACKLICK RD 
SPRINGFIELD VA22151-3936 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
DOWDY, T W1LLIAM & 5 M HUNTER TEES 
5417-E BACKLICK RD 
SPRINGFIELD VA 22151-3936 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 03/09/1998 
Sale Price: $3,164,175 MULTI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1557-2362 
Deed Year: 1998 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $4,408,500 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $4,408,500 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINOUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Structure Information #1 
Year Built: 1800 
Total Area: 2,974 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Primary Area 
Class: NO SEARCH2 
Construction: 
Stories: .0 
Story Height: 0 
Contact \l_~ 
Property Address 
42036 COCHRAN MILL RD 
LEESBURG VA 20175 
Current Legal Description 
SYCOLIN 
1557-2362 
PC A SL.391 PG.4 
Acreage: 181.69 
Land Book Legal Description 
SYCOLIN 
1557-2362 
PC A Sl.391 PG.4 
Acreage: 181.69 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
Area Square Feet 
Gross Building Area: 0 
Perimeter: 0 
Total Basement: 0 
Finished Basement 0 
Page I of2 
-
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-1 
This instrument was prepared by: 
Hunton & Williams 
Riverfront Plaza. East Tower 
95 I East Byrd Street 
Richmond, Virginia 23219-4074 
• ·· • ... • •• -- _ ..... • ·-· ... , .... - . ..._......, __ J'-~~ .... -·-"'-~--:.:.,A._.,-::.-:..;;:-:c«..:.:.c~ 
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SPECIAL WARRANT¥ DEED 
THIS DEED, dated as of the~ day of ffiofch , 1998, between VA PROPERTIESt 
INC., a Virginia corporation (the "Grantor"), and T. WILLIAM DOWDY and SHIRLEY M. 
HUNTER, TRUSTEES (collectively, the ''Grantees,.), provides: 
THAT for and in consideration of the conveyance made hereby, the consideration 
received therefor by the Grantor and otlter good and valuable consideration, the receipt and 
sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the Grantor, subject to the matters described 
herein, hereby grants and conveys to the Grantees, in fee simple and with special warranty of 
title, the real estate descr3bed on Exhibit A a~ched hereto .(the "Real Estate"). 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the land hereby conveyed, in trust, with the full power, right 
and authority, hereby granted tmto the said Trustees, to self, lease, exchange, encumber, and/or 
convey the said land, without necessity of joinder of any beneficiary, either in whole or in part, 
upon such tenns and conditions and for such consideration as ~aid Trustees, may in their 
discretion deem advan~geous, with the. further right to subdivide such land arid to dedicate such 
portions thereof for public use as they_ ~eem desirable, together with the right to grant licenses 
and easements for utility or other purposes across, over and/or under said land without necessity 
of joinder of any beneficiary. The said Trustees are hereby empowered to execute, 
acknowledge, and deliver such deeds, deeds of trust, leases, and other instruments necessary to 
carry out the foregoing powers, without necessity of joinder of any beneficiary, and there shall 
be no obligation or liability upon any purchaser or purchasers, lessee or lessees, of any loan or 
loans secured by deed or deeds of trust upon said land, of any part thereof, or upon any party or 
,.--
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parties making any loan or loans secured by deed or deeds of ~t. upon said lar.d, or any part 
thereof, to see to the property application of the proceeds of such sale, lease or loan. 
The Real Estate is conveyed subject to {a) all easements, restrictions, covenants, 
agreements, conditions and other matters of record that may lawfully affect the Real Estate or 
any portion thereof,. (b) that ce11ain Contract to Sell Real Property dated September 21, 1995, as 
the same may have been amended (the "FAA Contract"), between CBRE Holding Company 
(predecessor to the Grantor) and the United Sta~es Department of Transportation, Federal 
Aviation Administration, and (c) that certain Deed of Lease and Option to Purchase dated 
January 31, l9:86, as the same may ~v:e been amended, between Don Stoops, as Trustee 
(predecessor to ~e Grantor), and Virginia Trap Roc~, Inc., as assigr:.~d to Luck Stone 
Corporation. 
IN WfiNESS WHEREOF, this Deed has been duly executed on behalf of the Grantor by 
its duly authorized representative. 
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EXHIBIT A 
Description of the Real Estate 
All those pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and being in Loudoun County, State of Virginia, 
being described as follows: 
Parcel I 
Part of the property fonnerly of Don Stoops, Trustee, off of Route 653, Southeast of the Town of 
Leesburg in Loudoun County, Virginia and being more particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a pipe on the East Side of the Old Dominion railroad right of way, now owned 
by the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, a comer to the property ofLeegate 
Corporation, N.V., and Don Stoops, Trustee, thence departing from the line of the Northern 
Virginia Regional Park Authority and runnir..g with the line of the Le=:~-:t~ Coqloration, N.V., 
North 51 o 27' 40" East 605.03 feet to a pipe, tht:u:e ?-!:,&~• oi"' 54' 40" East 631.09 feet to a pipe, 
thence continuing with the line of the Leegate Corporation, N.V., and with the line of another 
tract of land owned by Don Stoops, Trustee, South 52° 52' 10" East 970.79 feet to a monument, 
thence North 50° 03' 00" East 186.67 feet to a pipe in the line ofN.V. Souroura, thence running 
with the line ofN.V. Souroura and being generally with Tuscarora Creek South 18° 42' 20" East 
652.55 feet .. thence South 45° 19' 00" East 194.70 feet, thence South 51° 41' 00" East 281.16 feet~ 
thence South 65° 19' 00" East 295.02 feet, thence South 64° 19' 00" East 340.56 feet, thence 
South 53° 26' 00" East 652.08 feet, thence North 73° 56' 00" East 260.36 feet to a comer of 
Virginia Trap Rock, Inc., thence running with the line of Virginia Trap Roc~ Inc. South 01 o 12' 
00" East 773.21 feet, thence South 66° 00' J 0" West 1,364.88 feet to a pipe, thence running with 
the line ofTri-County Asphalt, Inc. South 21 o 07' 00" West 655.91 feet to a pipe, thence south 
21 o 44' 00" East 489.72 feet to a pipe, thence South 54° 14' 00" East 56.76 feet to a pipe, a comer 
to Oak Mill General Partnership, thence running with the line of Oak Mill General Partnership, 
South 73 ° 00' 50" West 788.68 feet to a pipe, a comer to the Virginia Electric and Power 
Company, VEPCo., thence running with the line ofVEPCo., North 18° 49' 35" West 265.33 feet 
to a pipe, thence North 52° 53' 35" West 550.00 feet to pipe, thence South 37° 06' 25" West 
167.59 feet to a pipe on the West side of.the Old Dominion Railroad right of way, now owned by 
·the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, thence running with the line of the Northern 
Virginia Regional Park Authon1y North 18° 50' 00" West 965.54 feet, thence North 18° 54' 20" 
West 915.44 feet, thence North 18° 56' 40" West 1,454.71 feet, thence continuing with the line of 
the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority on a curve, curving to the left, with a radius of 
11.459.20 feet, for an arc of679.40 feet on a chord ofNorth 20° 37' 50" West 679.36 feet to the 
beginning, containing 214.0498 acres. 
LESS AND EXCEPT that portion conveyed in Deed Book 1146 at page 1773, described by 
metes and bounds as follows: 
A-1 
Beginning at a point in the easterly side of the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority 
W &OD Trail said point marking the northwesterly comer of the property of the Virginia Electric 
and Power Company (Deed Book 607, Page 576); 
thence with said easterly line ofNVRPA W&OD Trail; 
N 22° 15' 53'' W, 565.26 feet; 
to a point; 
thence through the property ofCBRE Holding Company the following (10) ten courses: 
N 67c. 44' 51" E, 136.91 feet to a point; 
N 72° 19' 17" E, 112~86 feet to a point; 
N 67° 44' 51" E, 200.40 feet to a point; 
N 67° 44' 51" E, 188.00 feet to a·point; 
N 63° 10' 24" E, 112.86 feet to a point; 
N 67° 44' 51" E, 150.16 feet to a point of curvature of a curve to the left; 
.. 
329.3 0 feet along the arc of said curve having a radius of 1310.00 feet and a chord bearing and 
chord ofN 60° 32' 46" E, 328.43 feet respectively, to a point; 
N 57° 20' 09" E, 87.64 feet to the point of curvature of a non-tangent curve to the left; 
260.79 feet along the arc of said curve having a radius of 1319 .01) feet and a chord bearing and 
chord ofN 43° 52' 49" E, 260.37 feet respectively, to a point and 
S 51° 49' 20" E, 378.84 feet 
to a point in a northwesterly line of the property now or fonnerly of Nellie K. Jenkins; 
thence with said northwesterly and westerly lines ofNellie K. Jenkins the following (4) four 
courses; 
S 62° 38' 13" W, 139.92 feet to a point; 
S 17°, 44' 16" W, 656.45 feet to a point; 
S 25° 12' 01" E, 489.53 feet to a point; and 
A-2 
-· 
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S 57° 47' 48" E, 56.99 feet 
to a point marking the northeasterly comer of the property now o~r fonnerly of William A. Haz6I, 
Trustee and Oak Mill General Partnership; 
thence with the northerly line of said William A: Hazel, Trustee and Oak Mill General 
Partnership 
S 69° 36' 58" W, 788.11 feet 
to a point marking the northwesterly comer of said William A. Hazel, Trustee and Oak Mill 
General Partnership, the northeasterly comer of Virginia Electric and Power Company (Deed 
Book 428, Page 642) and the southeasterly comer of Virginia Electric and Power Company 
(Deed Book 607, Page 576); 
thence with the easterly and northerly lines of said Virgini~ El~ctric and Power Company (Deed 
· Book 607, Page 576) the following (3) three courses: 
N 22° 11' 20" W, 265.38 feet to a point; 
N 56° 1 5' 28" W, 549.99 feet to a point; an4 
S 33° 38' 45" W, 168.49 feet 
to the point of beginning. 
Containing I ,407,886 square feet or 32.32062 acres of land. 
SUBJECT TO a 50 foot ingress and egress easement described and shown on the plat in Deed 
Book 1146 at page 1790 recorded among the aforesaid .land records. 
Parcel II 
Part of the property of Don Stoops, Trustee, on Route 7 near the Town of Leesburg, in Loudoun 
County, Virginia and being more particularly described as follows: 
. . 
BEGINNING at a pipe on the Southwest side of Route 7, a comer to the properties ofN.V. 
Souroura and Don Stoops, Trustee, thence departing from the Southwest boundaey ofRoute 1 
and running with the line ofN.V. Souroura South 27° 34'10" West 1,703.69 feet to a pipe near ... 
the Eastern bank of Tuscarora Creek, thence South 26° 02' 40" East 332.94 feet to a pipe near 
Western bank of Tuscarora Creek, a comer to another tract of land owned by Don Stoops, 
Trustee, thence departing from the line ofN.V. Souroura end running with the line of the other 
tract of land owned by Don Stoops, Trustee, South 50° 03' 00" West 186.67 feet to a monument, 
thence North 52° 52' 10" West 706.47 feet to a point, a comer to the property of the Leegate 
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TniStee, and running with the line of the Lee gate Corporation, N.V., and then with the line of the 
Town of Leesburg, North 27° 34' 10" East passing over a monument at 1.32 feet and continuing 
on another 2,20 1.86 feet for a total distance of 2,203.18 feet to a steel fence post in the 
Southwestern boundary of Route 7, thence runn.ing with the line of Route 7 on a curve, curving 
to the right, with a rctdius of3,764.32 feet for an arc of 490.61 feet and on a chord of South 36° 
36' 20" East 490.41 feet to a highway monwnent, thence South 32° 52' 30d East 67.33 feet to the 
beginning, containing 25.8934 acres. 
LESS AND EXCEPT that portion conveyed to the Commonwealth of Virginia and described and 
shown on the plat in Deed Book 1438 at page 1583 recorded among the aforesaid land records. 
SUBJECT TO a SO foot ingress and egress easement described and shown on the plat in Deed 
Book 1146 at page 1790 recorded among the aforesaid land records. 
Parcel III 
. 
Part of the property ofDon Stoops, Trustee, off of Route 653, Southeastofthe Town of 
Leesburg, in Loudoun County, Virginia and being more particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a pipe in the Western boundary of the Old Dominion Railroad right of way, now 
the property of the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, a comer to the property of 
Leegate Corporation, N.V., and Don Stoops, Tn:stee, thence running with the line of the 
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority South 18° 54' 2011 East 906.40 feet thence South 18° 
SO' 0011 East 1 ,033.21 feet to a pipe, a comer to the property of the Virginia Electric and Power 
Company, thence departing from the line of the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority and 
thence running with the line of the Virginia Electric and Power Company, South 37° 06'25" 
West 923.50 feet to a pipe, thence South 73° 00' 30" West 540.94 feet to a stone in the line of the 
Buchanan Company, Inc., thence running with the line of the Buchanan Company, Inc., North 
47° 12' SO" West 1,193.SO feet to a Walnut tree, thence North 09° 20' 10" West 1,250.35 feet to a 
pipe in the line of the Leegate Corporation, N.V., thence running with the line of the Leegate 
Corporation, N. V ., South 86° 52' 1 on East 838.08 feet to a pipe, thence North 43° 18' 2011 East 
1~004.78 feet td the beginning, containing 79.8828 acres. 
BEING the same real estate conveyed io CBRE Holding Corporation, a Maryland corporation, by 
Deed from Robert E. Sevila and William B. Hanes, Substitute Trustees, dated Jmte 28, 1991, and 
recorded June 28, 1991, in the Clem's Office of the Circuit Court ofLoudoun County, Virginia, 
in Deed Book 1128, at page 922 (the "Substitute Trustee's Deedj. ·By Articles of Merger filed 
with the Virginia State Corpomtion Commission, a copy of which is recorded in the Cl~rk's 
Office of the Circuit Court ofLoudoun Comtty, Virginia, in Deed Book 1493, at page 845, 
CBRE Holding Corporation was merged with and into VA Properties, Inc., a Virginia 
corporation. 
TOGETHER WITH all of the Grantor's right, title and interest in and to that certain 50 foot 
ingress and egress easement, as the same is (i) described in that certain Deed ofEasement dated 
March 17, 1992 and record~d March 19, 1992 among the land records ofLoudoun County, 
A-4 
Virginia. in Deed Book 1158, at page 944 and (ii) depicted on the plat attached to the aforesaid 
Deed of Easement and provided that the Grantees, from and after the date ~n which this D~ed is 
recorded among the land records of Loudoun County, Virginia, shall be responsible for all 
obligations of the Grantor under the aforesaid Deed of Easement. 
~-~UE~WlaiRT AHKWJiCJ· 
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DEED OF BARGAIN AND SALE AND REbEASE OF ACCESS 
THIS DEED, dated as of the 17th day of December, 1991, between CBRE 
I HOLDING COMPANY. a Maryland corporation (the "Grantor"), and PATOWMACK 
I POWER PARTNERS, LP .. a Virginia limited partnership (the "Grantee"), provides: 
I 11-IA T for and in consideration of the conveyance made hereby, the consideration 




N 22° 15' 53" W, 565.26 feet; 
to a point; 
thence through the property of CBRE Holding Company the 
following (10) ten courses: 
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N 67" 44' 51" E, 136.91 fet?t to a point; 












N 6~ 44' 51'~ E, 200.40 feet to a point; 
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N 63° 1 0' 24" E, 112.86 feet to a point; 
N 67' 44' 51'' E, 150.16 feet to the point of curvature of a curve 
to the left; 
329.30 feet along the arc of saJd curve having a radius of 
1310.00 feet an "chord beating and chord of N 600 32' 46" E, 
328.43 feet res• .1vely, to a point; 
N 57' 20' 09" E, 87.64 feet to the point of curvature of a non-
tangent curve to the left; 
260.79 feet along the arc of said curve having a radius of 
1319.00 feet and a chord bearing and chord of N 43° 52' 49'' E, 
260.37 feet respectively, to a point and 
S 51° 49' 20" E, 378.84 feet 
. . 
to a point in a northwesterly line of the property now or 
formerly of Nellie K. J~nkins; 
thence with said northwesterly and w~ster!y lines of Nellie K. 
Jenkins the following (4) four courses; 
S 62° 38' 13" \V, 139.92 feet to a point; 
S tr 44' 16" W, 656.45 feet to a point; · ~ - . 
S 25° 12' ·01" E, 489.53 feet to a point; and 
S 5~ 47' 48" E, 56.99 feet 
to a point marking the northeasterly comer of the property now 
or fonnerly of William A Hazel, Trustee and Oak Mill General 
Partnership; 
thence with the northerly line of said William A Hazel, Trustee 
and Oak Mill General Partnecibip 
S 6ga 36' 58" W, 788.11 feet 
to a point marking the northwe,.teriy corner of said Willi~ A.-
Hazel, Trustee and Oak Mill General ·Partnership-: the 
northeasterly comer of Virginia Electric and Power Company 
3 
-138-
The Property is also depicted on that certain plat dated November 27, 1991, revised 
;through December 12, 1991 prepared by Gordon Associates, P.C. of Leesburg, recorded 
il II . 
l?mong the land records of Loudoun County, Virginia in Plat Cabinet A, Slot 391 at pages 
.1! 
ll 
;~, 5! 6, 7, and 8, as Parcel 1-A 
l! 
-II The Property is conveyed subject to all recorded easements, conditions, restrictions, 
I• 
i~nd agreements that lawfully apply to the Property or any part thereof. 
Jl 
d TO HAVE iLND TO HO~ the Property, together with all rights, privileges, and · 
II j 
~~dvantages thereunto belonging or appertaining to the Grantee, its successors Or assigns, · j 
1. ~or ever. · I 
j' i 
I I I !I IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has caused this Deed to be executed on its I 
IFehalf, under seal, by its duly authorized representative as of the date first above written. 







ltOMMONWEALTH OF VffiGINIA, 
jfOUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to wit: 
CBRE HOLDlli'G COMPANY, a Maryland 
corporation 
,.~ c- . <;. :.:.. -
By: G£-C'..-f. "'-.:t.·-t.-<-L"--?.::'-...__5 ~</~---(sEAL) 
Edward D. Taylor, President 1 
" . 
i f Loudoun, Virginia, this 17th day of December, 1991, by Edward D. Taylor, as president 
i~ The foregoing Deed of Bargain and Sale was ackno,vledged before me in ihe County 
nas f CBRE HOia~DING COlYiP ANY. 
••fiON 





" i ~ify commission expires: 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database. 
Home Search 
Owner and Le_ga - Commercial 
PIN: 191·16-~-000 
Tax Map Number: /60////////12A 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
LOUDOUN, COUNTY OF 
1 HARRISON ST SE 5TH FL 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA20177·7000 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LOUDOUN, COUNTY OF 
1 HARRISON ST SE 5TH FL 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA 20177-7000 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 07/17/1985 
Sale Price: 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 912-458 
Deed Year: 1986 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $89,900 
Improvements: $2,606,400 
Fair Market Total: $2,696,300 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: EXEMPT 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
.. Structure Information #1 
Year Built: 1990 
Total Area: 26,650 
Occupancy Code: GOVT PROP 
Primary Area 
Class: ARMORY 
Construction: CL C MSNRY 
Stories: 1. 0 
Story Height: 14 
Contact Us 
Property Address 
41905 LOUDOUN CENTER PL 
LEESBURG VA 20175 
· Current Legal Description 
ARMORY-LEASED LAND 




Land Book Legal Description 
ARMORY-LEASED LAND 
869-322 869·333 869-334 
871-1521 871-1536 
912-458 HWY 
Acreage: 3. 92 
Occupancy Code: GOVT PROP 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: LCL GVTOUT 
-
Area Square Feet 
Gross Building Area: 15,990 
Perimeter: 724 
Total Basement: 21,320 
Finished Basement: 0 
Page 1 ot L 
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LEESBURG/LOUDOUN COUNTY ARMORY ,'\GREEMENT 
THIS AGREEMENT is made by arid between the County of Loudoun, a 
political subdivision of the Commonwealth of Virginia, hereinafter 
referred to as the "County", and the Commonwealth of VirginiaJ acting by 
and through its Depa1tment of Military Affairs, hereinafter referred to as 
the "Commonwealth". 
WHEREAS, the Commonwealth desires to eret:t an armory in the County of 
Loudoun, Virginia, near the Town of Leesburg for the primary purpose of 
housing and training units of the organized V1rginia militia, espP.cfally 
the National Guard, and for th~ storage of military property belonging to 
the Commonwealth and to the United States of America; and 
WHEREAS, Loudoun County desires to have an armory located within the 
County so that units of the Virgtnia militia may be organized within 
Loudoun County, and fs therefore willing to CCJ•ltribute a suitable tract of 
land upon which such an armory may be constructed; 
NOW, THEREFORE, in .consideration of the mutual obligations set forth 
h~re1n, the parties agree and bind ~hemselves as follows: 
1. The County agrees to lease to the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
Department of Mfl ftary Affairs, at no cost to the Common.wealth, a tract of 
land containing not less than two and one-half (2 1/2) acres, which k~act 
is described in the attached Exhibit 11A11 (the "armory site"). Said tract 
of land shall be 1eased for a period of fifty (50) years for One Dollar 




















legal objections. Loudoun County shall also1 at its expense; cause tha 
title to said property to be examined and shall cause a Certificate of 
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Title, in a form satisfactory to the Commonwealth, to be prepared, 
executed and delivered to the Commonweal·th by the examining attorney, 
which Certificate of Title may be relied upon and used by the Commonwealth 
fn determining that the title is legally sufficient and unencumbered and 
for th~ purpose of certifying the condition of title to the Federal 
government in order to obtain funds for the planning and construction of 
an armory upon the site. If the tract of land included 1n the armory site 
·is ~subsequently modified by the parties, as provided elsewhere herein, the 
County shall in the same manner cause a new. Certificate of Title to be 
prepared and delivered to the Commonwealth, covering the revised tract of 
land to be used and relied upon by the Commonwealth for the same purposes. 
2. The County has acquired three contiguous tracts of land~ totalling 
in excess of 90 acres, in and about the tract described in the attached 
Exhibit "A" ... Said tracts and the armory site are shown on Exhibit "B". 
The County i? currently in the proce:;s of developing a County Governmental 
Center on these tracts. The parties agree that it may be desirable to 
select a new site for ,the anmory or to modify the perimeter of the 
existing site so that 1t better fits into the overall plan for the County 
Governmental Center which is to be constructed. Both parties now 
contemJ=late that such a change may later be mutually desirable, and the 
parties now note in this agreement that they may, by their mutual 
agreement at some later time, choose to_ modify this written agreement to 
provide a diffet·ent or somewhat altere~ tract of land for the armory site. 
Any modification of this agreement for that or other purposes shall be in 
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~vent any such modffication is made, the County shall, at its expense, 
provide a new Certificate of Title in the manner provided in Paragraph 1 
above. 
3. Any lease of real property to the Commonwealth under this 
agreement shall be contingent upon the Commonwealth beginning r.onstruction 
of the armory within five (5) years of the date of conveyance. If 
construction does not beg1n within said five (5) years, the lease shall 
terminate. 
4. The County and the Commonwealth recognize that the armory site 
along with the er.·tire Gover·nmental Canter site is a generally unimproved 
parcel of land and that it wf-~ be necessary to bring ut111t1es to the 
site. The County and the Commonwealth agree to share in the cost of 
bringi11g utilities to the site as is generally set forth herein. 
(a.) Sanitary Sewer. The County warrants that a sewer service line 
on the Town of Leesburg. municipal sewer system is located not more than 
1~500 feet away.from the northern boundary of the armory site and that the 
Town Council has adopted a resolution approving the connection of County 
Governmental Center facilities, including the armory, to the Town 
municipal sewer and wat~r systems. The County and the Commonwealth agree 
to share fn the costs of extending the sewer main to the northern boundary 
of the armory site. The Commonwealth will pay 1/3 of these costs, 
however, in no event will the Commonwealth be required to pay more than 
$20,000.00. The Commonwealth wfll be responsible for any hook-up fees 
required to be paid to the Town of Leesbur~. for the armory facility but 1n 
the event that sa1d hook-up fees may _exceed $10,000.00 the County w111 use 
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11ater. It is contemplat~d that t~a Cornr.~nwea1th shall, at its 
own expense, drill and use a well upon the armory site to furnish water to 
th~ armory to meet the immediate needs of the armory. However, either in 
the event of a determination by the Commonwealth t~at a well on the armory 
site wfll not be able to meet the. needs of the armory or fn the event that 
a centralized water system to serve the Governmental Center site is 
readily available_ then th~ .county shall ~rovide water to the armory site 
w1thin 120 days of awdt·d of the contract for the construction of the 
armory building. In the event that a centralized water syste1n is used, 
the National Guard Armory agrees to pay 1ts fair proportionate share of 
the development cost of that· system, to be determined on the basis of 
need. The County agrees to prov1dewthe Commonwealth in a timely manner 
with the results of well tests performed on the Governmental Center site. 
(c.) Road Imp~. The armory site fronts on State Route 643 
however, because of road frontage limitations and safety concerns, n~ 
direct access to Route 643 will be provided to the armory site. The 
County agrees to construct a paved access road along the northern boundary 
of the armory site and· to have this access road completed ·by the time 
construction of the armory fs completed. The Commonwealth will contribute 
up to one-half (1/2) of the costs of construction of that portion of the 
access road which extends across the northern boundary of the armory site. 
not including the cost of curb and gutter. In no event will the 
Commonwealth's contribution exceed the amount of $40,000.00. The County 
tf will bear all costs for the construct1on of curb and gutter along the 
:! 
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s. Tha Commcn•J~ea 1 th recogn i zas the desires and wishes of the County 
to develop the entire Governmental Center site in a cohesive and 
appropriate manner and in accordance with the sfte development ordinances 
and regulations of the County. The County in turn recognizes that the 
needs of the Commonwealth may require development of the armory s1te.not 
strictly in accordance with the County ordinances and regulations. The 
1', 
1 




































regarding development of the armory site. 
(a.) The Commonw·ealth will carefully consider and will require fts 
architects/engineers to carefully consider the provisions of the Loudoun 
County ordinances dealing with the siting of buildings and the wishes of 
the Loudoun County Board of Supervisors regarding architectural design and 
aesthetic appearances of the armory and the armory site. The ultimate 
decision on any such matters however shall be made by the Commonwealth in 
its ~ole discretion. 
(b.) No buildings will be sited within 35 feet of the r.orth, east and 
south property boundary; no building may be sited within 70 feet of the 
west property boundary along Route 643 as identified on Exhibit "B". 
(c.) All parking lots shall be located to the eastern and southern 
portion of the site; all driveway and parking lots, not specifically 
earmarked for military vehicles, shall be provided with an asphalt 
surface. 
(d.) Primary access to the arm_ory s·ite wi-ll be located on the access 
road as close as possible to the easterly boundary line of the armory 
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(e.) The Commonweaith agrees not to construct any military parking 
lot closer to the access road than the north front of the armory building 
or closer to Route 643 than the west side of the armory building. The 
County agrees that if there is not sufficient room to accommodate thfs 
requirement to National Guard Bureau criteria the County will provide 
sufficient additional land suitable to the Commonwealth to accommodate the 
needed parking; or in the alternative, at the County's sole discretion, 
the requirement will be waived by the County to the extent necessary to 
accommodate the needed parking. It is mutually agreed that the size and 
location of the needed milftar~ parking lot will be known by the date the 
construction contract for the armory building is issued. 
(f.) Bufferfng, preferably vegetDtfve screening, shall be provided 
along the southerly boundary line· between the armory site and the 
privately owned land abutting the armory site. 
(g.) The parties agree that t~e Commonwealth may place on the 
exter1or of the armory walls, in a position to i>e most visible to those 
visiting or pass1ng the armory, the following t:ords: 11VIRGINIA ARMY 
NATIONAL GUARD". Any other exterior s1gns· erected on the exterior of the 
armory or on the arm~ry s1te shall be subject to the approval of the 
Loudoun County Board of Supervisors. 
6. Subject to the approval of the Adjutant General of Virginia or of 
his designated representative, f1rst obtained, and such rules for 1ts use 
a= the Adjutant General or his designated representative may make, the 
County may make th~ following uses of the armory, when constructed, at all 
reasonable times when safd facilities are not required for use by the 
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(a.) f_!riog Ranga. The County_may use the indoor firing iange, if 
any, for use in training its police 1n the f1rfng of small arms whfch are 
compatible for use on the firing range. 
(b.) Classrooms_, The County may use any classrooms fronting on the 
drill floor for fire, rescue and police training • 
(c.) Drill floor. The ~ounty may use the armo•·y dri 11 floor for 
training or physical ··fitness programs, for its polfc:e, rescue personnel 
and f1re fighters. 
Any of the three uses enumerated above shall be at no costs to the County~ 
however,· the County shall clean up after such uses and pay for any damages 
which may be done. 
If the County desires to use any portion of the armory for other 
County purposes, such uses wfll be negotiated wfth the Commonwealth at the 
time for such reimbursement as may be mutually agreed upon. 
7. Asfde from the limitations contained herein, the Commonwealth 
shall have complete control of the armory and the tract of land upon which 
it 1s located and shall receive all rents, charges, and income made and 
collected for the use of the facilities and shall bear all costs for the 
. 
maintenance and re~air of the armory and armory sfte. 
B. Execution of the lease and any modification thereof shall be 
subject tc approval by the Governor or his designated representative. 
9. The County and the Commonwealth agree that the terms and 
conditions of this lease shall survive execution and delfvery of the l~ase 
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10, Any obligation requiring monetary expenditures by the 
Commonwealth are contingent upon adequate appropriations and allocations 
of funds by the State and Federal governments. 
11. The County further covenants that the land conveyed to the 
Commonwealth is not subject to any existing lease despite the fact that 
the . afor·esaid deed to Loudoun County specifically ~tates :that the _property 
was on the date of conveyance subject to an existing lease. 
12. Tha County will provide easements to the Joint Venture 309 
pioperty (Loudoun County Tax . Map 60, Parcel 15) as raquired by the deed 
from Daniel J. 01Flaherty and Evel)n W. Nestor, Trustees of the 28 Loudoun 
Partnership, to the County of Loudoun, Virginia, dated June 28, 1985 and 
recorded. in the Clerk's Office of Loudoun County, V1rg1n1a, 1n Deed Book 
867, Page 1808, across those parts of said land retained by the C,ounty of 
loudoun and not across the parcel · ~f said land conveyed to the 
Commonwealth. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tha undersigned have set their hands, hereto, 




CO~tONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
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STATE OF VIRGINIA 
1
AT t.AtZ6G' 
ffltlr·m· er 1 or tru n nst; to-w f t: 
I,'A'ilff4" ~T.m~~,f•~, a Notary Public in and for the State an~ County 
aforesaid, do hereby certify that John G. Castles, Major General, VaARNG, 
The Adjutant General, whose name fs signed to the foregoing writing 
bearing date on the Jf-K day .of~~ 1985, has this day ackno"'ledged the 
same before me in my State and County aforesaid. 
Given under my hand this II,~ day ofJ&~b , 1985. 
Notary Public 
r_,y Commission Expires: t) "5 f. 11~7 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN; to-wit: 
I, Vh \l101e ~ :(r.....,~~..rfcJ:e.a Notary Public fn and for the State and County 
aforesaid, do hereby certify that Philip A. Bolen, Cou~ty Administrator, 
whosa nams is signed to the foregoing writing bearing date on the ..l.]!! day 
of ::stit;J= , 1985, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my State 
and County aforesaid. 
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COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
!, W\\hA~ 'R.l.~~t?vf.,./c~ a Notary Public in and for the State and County 
Supervisors of Loudoun County, Virginia, whose name fs signed to the 
foregoing writing bearing date on the 1111- day of r"u~ , 1985, has this 
day acknowledged the same· before me in my State and County aforesaid. . . 
Given under my hand th 1 a \1 tb day of :rutl , 1985. 
~~~ 
Notary Public 




















METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION FOR 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY SITE AT 
LOUDOUN COUNTY GOVERNMENTAL CENTER 
DULLES MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
IK 0 8 6 9 PG 0 3 3 2 
Beginning at a pipe found in easterly right-of-way line of State Route 
643, said pipe marking the southeasterly corner of the Loudoun County 
property and the Joint Venture 309· property; thence depa•ting easterly 
and running with the northerly line of the said Joint Venture 309 pro-
perty N76°46' 59 11 E - 10.0 feet; thence with a northerly. line along the 
Loudoun County property and State Route 643 N8°l7'37"W - 292.0 feet; 
then on a easterly line on the Loudoun County property N7c"46'59 11E -
409.43 feet; thence on a southerly line on the Loudoun County property 
S8°17'37"E - 292.0 feet; thence on a westerly line of the Loudoun · 
County property and the Joint ·Venture 309 property 576°46 • 59"W -
409.43 feet which encloses the property to be leased containing 
119,553.56 square feet or 2.7446 acres of land being wholly contained 
within the parcel of land acquired by the County of Loudoun on June 
28, 1985 recorded on that same date in the Clerk's Office at Deed Book 
867, Page 1808. 
July 11, 1985 
Date 
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Q 8 5 Q,~ESBURG (LOUDOUN COUNTY)· 
ARMORY SITE 
LEASE AGREEMENT 
This LEASE AGREEMENT, is made this JS ~ 
DV,.., ft " 
~n ~ a b 9 I'G 0 3 3 4 
day 
---~~"~''3-TF-------' 19 I-'S , ·oy and between the County 
of Loudoun: a political subdivision of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia, (the "Lessor 11 ) and the COMl-10NWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, by the · 
Department of Military Affairs (t~~ "Lessee"). 
For and in consideration of the terms, conditions, 
covenants; promises and agreement~.herein made, lessor hereby 
leases and demises unto Lessee the following described real 
property (the "armory site"): 
Beginning at a pipe found in easterly right-of-way 
line of State Route 643, said pipe marking the 
southwesterly corner of the Loudoun County property 
and the Joint Venture 309 property~ thence 
departing easterly and running with the northerly 
line of _the said joint Venture 309 property 
N76°46'59"E- 10.0 feet; thence with a northerly 
line along the Loud?un County property and State 
Route 643 N8°17'37"W 292.0 feet; then on a 
easterly line on ~he Loudoun County property 
N76°46'59"E - 409.43 feet; thence on a southerly 
line on the Loudoun Counfy property S8°17'37"E-
292.0 feet; thence on a westerly line of the 
Loudoun County property and the Joint Venture 309 
property S76°46'59"W - 409.43 feet which encloses 
-153-
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the property to be leased containing 119,553.56 
square feet or 2.7446 acres of land being wholly 
contained within the parcel of land acquired by the 
County of Loudoun on June 28, 1985 recorded on that 
same date in the Clerk's Office at Deed Book 867, 
Page 1BQJ3, 
1. TERM OF THE LEASE: This lease sha:~i be ·for a period 
commencing on the date this is fully executed by both parties 
unti~ the armory to be built thereon is fully constructed and 
accepted and approved by the National Guard Bureau pursuant to 
its regulations, and for a period of fifty (50) years thereafter, 
' 
which term of fifty (50) years shall commence upon the date of 
acceptance of the armory by the National Guard Bureau. 
·-2. RENT: Lessee covenants to pay lessor the sum of One 
DOLLARS ($1.00) as rent for the entire term of the lease, 
includ.ing both the time from the execution of this Lease to 
acceptance of the armory by the National Guard Bureau and the 
fifty (50) years thereaf~e .. r, receipt of said One Dollar ($1.00) 
being acknowledged by the execution of this instrument. 
3. PURPOSE AND USE OF DEMISED PREMISES: The demised 
premises are leased to be used and occupied by the Department of 
Military Affairs, an agency of the Commonwealth of Virginia, or 
its successor agency, (the "leasing agency"), and its agents and 
employees, for the primary purposes of housing and training units 
of the organized Virginia militia, primarily the National Guard, 
for use by Federal military forces under the terms of the 
Commonwealth's contract with the United States of America, for 
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EXHIBIT A 
METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION FOR 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY SITE AT 
LOUDOUN COUNTY GOVERNMENTAL CENTER 
DULLES MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
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Beginning at a pipe found in easterly right-of-way line of 
State Route 643, said pipe marking the southeasterly corner 
of the Loudoun County property a~d the Joint Venture 309 
property1 thence departing easterly and running with the north-
erly line of the said Joint Venture 309 property N76°46'59"E-
45.0 feet, thence with a northerly line along the Loudoun 
County property and State Route 643 N8°17'37"W - 292.0 feet; 
then on a easterly line on the Loudoun County property !-I76°46'59 11E 
596.71 feet; thence on a southerly line on ~he Louejun·county 
property S8°17'37"E - 292.0 feet: thence on a westerly line of 
the Loudoun County property and the Joint Venture 309 property 
S76°4£;'59 11W- 596.71 feet which encloses the property to be 
leased containing 174,240 square feet or. 4.00 acres of land being 
wholly contained within the parcel of land acquired by the County 
of Loudoun on June 28, 19BS.recorded on that same date in the 
Clerk•s Office at Deed Book 867, Page 1808. 
August 5, 1985 
Date 
-,~~-
Terrance D. Wharton 
County Engineer 
R£CQR.DEDtWtCEP. riFICAT£~ A::::tJEiJ 
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E~empted rrom"recordation taxes 
under Sections 58.1-8ll(i)C3), 
58.1-Sll(C)(Q), and ~5-2q~ 
THIS DEED, Hade this 10th day or July, 1986, by and b~tveen 
the COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, VIRGINIA, hereinafter des1gn3ted as 
Grantor (even though more than one), and the COHHONWEALTH OF 
VIRGIHIA, Grantee; 
WITHESSETH: In consider a~ion or the sum or $1.00 and other 
good and Yaluable consider;t!on paid by the Grant~e to the 
Grantor, receipt or Vhich is hereby acknovledred, the said 
Grantor hereby grants and conveys unto said Grantee in tee 
si=ple, vitb general warranty, the land located in Dulles 
Magisterial District, in Loudoun County, Virginia, and described 
aa follows (herein referred to as •Parcel A"): 
Being as shown on Special Plet or th~ plans tor 
Route 6113, State ltighway ProJect 06113-053-178, C-501, 
and lying on the east (right) side or and adjacen~ to 
the present ri.sht or way ror Route 6113 rrom a point in 
the lands or Daniel J. O'Flaherty and E. Nestor, 
Trustees, at approximate Construction Centerline 
Station 113+20 to a point in the lands or !icb];ynn 
Development Corporation at approEi=ate Station 119+95, 
approximately ~en ( 10) faa t in vid th and containing 
6,700 square teet, more or leal'!, land; also together 
with the right and ~semant to construct, improve, and 
maintain any drain ditches or other drainage facilities 
tbat may be needed tor the proper and adequate drainage 
or said Route; and being a part or the same land 
acquired by the grantor rrom D. J. O'Flaherty and E. V. 
Nestor by Deed dated June 28, 1972, and recorded in 
Deed Book 867, pase 808, in the Office or the Clerk or 
the Circuit Court ot sald County. 
· o···ror a more particular description or the land 
herein conveyed, refoCJrence is sade to photo oopy or 
said Special Plat, showing out~1ned in RED the land 
conveyed, which photo copy ia attached hereto as a part 
ot this conveyance and recorded simultaneously ber~::th 
in the State Highway Plat Book No. J , page.,j..:f~ • 
lHD FURTHER WITHESSETH: That the 2ai d Grantor, tor -the 
cons!d4!rat1on stet'!d abovtt, dotts hereby grant, release. remise, 
and qui tclab1 unto the Grantee any and all right, title, anll 
1nt4!rest ln ~nd t~ tn,o4o square teet, more or leas, land, 
1noluded vitbln the &Eisting right o£ way of Route 6~3 abutting 
the above d~scr1bed property ("Faroel sw). 
AND FURTHER VITHESSETH: That the said Grantor, Cor th.e 
consideration stated above,. also ooYenants and agrees, upon 
demand or any public utility aompany 
0 
or corporation having ita 




1 t._, the sal~ !iren t.,r 1 'fill give, grant, and convey unto such 
public utility company or corporation an ease111ent in, over, and 
across the lands or the Grantor lying adjacent to the lands 
herein conveyed Cor the relooatton, construction, operation, and 
maintenance or said facilities. 
The Grantor by the execution or this instrument acknowledges 
that the plans tor the aforesaid project. aa they atraot ita 
property have been tully explained to its authorized 
representative. 
The said Grantor covenanta that, with re~p~ot to "Parcel An, 
it 1a seized or the land ·in tee simple herein conveJed; that it 
has the rlaht to oonvey the said land to the Grantee; that it has 
done no aot to encumber the aaid land; that the Grantee shall 
have quiet possession or the land, free from all encumbrances, 
except existing utility easements, and th-.~.it will execute such 
further assurances or tt~ said land as may be requisite. 
It is understood and agreed between the parties hereto that 
in connection vi th the construction or the aforesaid hiahvay 
project, aaid Grantae will provide, at no cost to the Grantor, a 
standard 50 root commercial.entrance Right or approximate 3tat1on 
116•50, or.near the center or the propertr, to be oonatruoted to 
the proposed right or vay line. 
The said Grantor covenants and agrees tor ttselt, its 
successors and aaaisns, ~bat 1t bas been made avar~ or its risht . 
to reGeive just compensation ror t.he l•nd herein conveyed, and 
that the aoas1derat1ona hereinabove aeationed and paid to it 
shall be !n lieu or anr and all olai111s to ooapensation and .. 
damages by reason or the location, construction, and maintenance 
or said road; including su~b ur•inaae rao111t1es as mar be 
necessary. 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Hof!l~ ~-~~r.~_Q ~o.tt~~~~-~~ 
Owner and Leg a - Commercial 
PIN: 191·1sinl'-ooo 
Tax Map Nu ~::: . 16011111111121 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
LOUDOUN, COUNTY OF 
1 HARRISON ST SE 5TH FL 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA20177-7000 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LOUDOUN, COUNTY OF 
1 HARRISON ST SE 5TH FL 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA 20177-7000 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 06/28/1985 
Property Address 
19520 MEAOO\IWIEW CT 
Current Legal Description 
COOL SPf}ING ROAD 




Land Book Legal Description 
COOL SPRING ROAD 
867-1808 868-809,1524 
868·1815, 1530 871-1521 
871·1536,912~58 HWY 
Acreage: 87.93 
Safe Price: $283,067 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 912·-458 
Deed Year: 1986 · 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $879,300 
Improvements: $12,408,300 
Fair Market Total: $13,287,600 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: EXEMPT 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Structure Information #1 
Year Built 1989 
Total Area: 39,526 
Occupancy Code: GOVT PROP 
Primary Area 
Class: OFFICEBLDG 
Construction: CL C MSNRY 
Stories: 2.0 
Story Height: 15 
·-·-· 
Occupancy Code: GOVT PROP 
Agricultural District N/A · 
Tax District: · 
Tax Code: LCL GVfOUT 
Area Square Feet 
Gross Building Area: 19,763 
Perimeter. 625 
Total Basement: 19,763 
Finished Basement: 0 
Pn:;c I of 7 
-
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THIS DEED, made this 28th day of June 1985, by and betveen DANIEL J. 
O'Ft.AltERn and EVELYN W. NESTOR, Trustees for The 28 Loudoun P4rtnership, 
parties of the first part; and COUNTY OF tOUDOUN, VIRGINIA, a body politic, 
party of tlte second part; 
WITNF.SSETH 
That for and in consideration of the sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and 
other.good and valuable consideration, the receipt whereof at and before the 
signing and delivery of this deed is hereby acknowledged, the said Daniel J. 
O'Flaherty and Evelyn W. Nestor, Trustees for Tbe 28 Loudoun Partnership, 
parties af the first part, do hereby bargain, sell, grant and convey with 
Special warranty of title unto County of Loudoun, a body politic, party of 
the second part, all that certain tract or parcel of land, togethar with all 
improvements thereon ~nd rights and appurtenances thereunto apperta·in:lng, 
situate, ly1.ng and being in Dulle~ Magisterial District, Loudoun County, 
Virginia,. and according to plat and survey of Chamberlin-Wolford Associates, 
dated the 24th day of June, 1985, as is more particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows: 
SEF. METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION 
ATTACHED HERETO AS EXHIBIT A. 
A plat of the aforesaid property is a~tached hereLo and made a part 
herebf as Exhibit B. 
The ~roperty hereby conveyed is the same that vas conveyed unto the 
grantors herein by deed of Katherine J. Yard (also knovn of record as 
Catherine J. Ward), at a~a. dated 16 June 1980, of ~ocord in the Clerk1 a 
Office for the County aforesaid in Deed Book 762, at Page 473. to which said 
deed and the references contained therein, reference is made for a more 
particular description of the property hereby conveyed. 
This conveyance is made su!,ject to ~asements, rights-of-vay and 
restrictions of record. 
This conveyan~e is expressly subject to the existing Lease of the real 
estate herein described. 
THIS DEED 15 EXEMPT FROM RECORDING TAXES IMPOSED BY SECTION 58.1-801 OF 
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As a part of the consideration ~or this conveyance, the County of 
Loudoun, Virginia, agrees that in the event Tcwn of Lee::b•Jrg p•.!h 1. ic wa t:er 
and sever facilities are extended to the pr~perty herehy conveyed, said 
County shall provide an easement for such facilities to the ovners of 
property identified as Joint Venture 309 property (Loudoun County Tax Map 
60, Parcel 15). In the further event a road or roads shall erose said 
easement area, the County shall provid~ a ~leeve under such road to 
accommodate the facility lines prior to final construction of su~h roads. 
As further con·siderat.ion, said County agrees that in the event it 
eonstructs a public road from State Route 643 vithin one hundred (100) feet 
of the southerly property line t? serve the property hereby conveyed, then 
the County sha.ll provide an easement of appropriate vidth at nn expense to 
the owners of the Joint Venture 309 property (Loudoun County Tax HAp 60, 
Parcel 15) from such public road to the Joint Venture 309 property that vill 
allov its owners to construct a public road. These covenants shall run vith 
the land. 
The grantors herein covenant that tney vill varrant specially the title 
to the property hereby.conveyed; and that they have done ~o act to encumber 
the same. 
lUTNESS the follo""'ing signAtures and seals: 
THE 28 LOUDOUN PARTNERSJIIP 
·~ .,.=:;,..lo..-~,~:;;;....-~-~~-(SEAL) ~ 
Accepted on behalf of County of 
~au:~Vir:n~Y-, by: _ 
-~~~=---...;:...-=--=-..;./(~ :t!:5:::i::::~_.. ___ (SEAL) 
Fr:mk Ra~ ---, • 
Chairman, Boa of Supervisors. 
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STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF t.OUDOUN, t·o-wit: 
I, _})(tvid C. ·Culbert , a Notary Public: in and for the State 
and County aforesAid, do hereby certify that Daniel J. O'Flahertr and Evelyn 
W. Nestor, Trustees for The 28 Loudoun Partnership, whose names are signed 
to the foregoing writing bearing date on the 28th day of June 1985, have 
this day acknowledged the same before me in my State and County aforesaid. 
'liven under my hand this 28t~~;!, ~85. 
Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: £JJece.w1~ /188 
STATI·: OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-vit! 
( '. 
I, R.mJg 1). CamJO h<.r;" a Notary Public in and for the StatE:: 
\......._ . and County aforesaid, do hereby certify ~hat Frank Raflo, Chairman of the 
Board of SupervisLrs of Loudoun County, Virginia, whose name is signed to 
the foregoing vriting bearing date on the 28th day of June 19&5, has this 
day acknowledged the same before me in my State and County aforesaid. 
Give~ under my hand this 28th d~~ of June, 1985 • 
.. fb.a, ~.~ 
Notary Public: 
My Commj..s~i_on Expires: • 
~-lo, 19f'7 
CERTIFICATE 
Having er.nmined the records as indexed in thu Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Loudoun County, .Virginia, ve are ~f the opinion that upon 
recordation of this deed dated June 28, 1985, executed by Daniel J. 
0 1 Flaherty and Evelyn W. Nestor, Trustees for The 28 Loudoun PartnP.rship, 
conveying all of their right, title and interest in t-he above-described 
land, the County of Loudoun vill be vested with a good, indefeasible 
marketable title to said land, and ve do hereby approve the title to said 
I -163- I 
\ .. 
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land pursuant to §15.1-285 of the Code of Virginia, as amended. We do n~t 
certify against any rights of parties· in pos3ession nor as to any land 
within the confines of any public ro2d nor as to any matters not of record 
which would be disclosed by a survey or inspection of the premises, nor as 
to unracorded leases, nor as to any lien, right to a tien, for services, 
labor or. material heretofore or hereafter furnished, imposed by law and not 
shown by the public records. 
Given under our bands this 
-J 
-:=:..----1-A~~~-------(SEAL) 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COt~TY OF LOUDOUN, to-vit: 
I, ~tW!j C. Clb~+ , a Notary Public in and for the State 
and County aforesaid, do hereby certify that Edward J. Finnegan, County 
Attorney for the County of Loudoun, Virginia, whose nam~ is signed .to the 
foregoing vriting bearing date on the 28th day of June 1985, has this day 
acknowledged the same before me in my State and County aforesaid. 
My Commission E::;dres: S f1t:.4...t~'U /988 
-164- RtCilROEC/'fiCUttFICAT( MK£ l(u 
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C!h.a.m.Ce'tlin-~{o'tJ dflloc.ia.t£.5. 
'·~ J. CHAMBf:ALJH 
FREY H. WOlFORO. SR. 
ENSIMEERIJIS. SURYJY~~ND LAND PLANNING · 
POST OFFICE BOX :171 f 
1
~ ~"'FORT EVANS ROAD. N.E. 
lEES BrO. 01\22075 
703~71·7•!?2 
703·77:·2£81 
.HARleS S.. FORSCI-t 






DANIEL J. O'FLAHERTY & EVELYN W. NESTOR. 
TRUSTEES FOR 28 LOUDOUN PARTNERSHIP 
TOWN OF LEESBURG AND 
DULLES HAGISTE~IAL DISTRICT 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, V~RGINIA 
Beginning at a pipe found in the easterly ri~ht-of-vay line of 
State Routa No. 643, said pipe also marking a south¥esterly cornP.r 
of the property of ~ichlynn Oev~lopment, Inc.; thence departinn 
State Route No. 643 and running vith a southerly line of the said 
property of Riehlynn Development, Inc., N76°42'5l"E- 512.02 feet 
to a pipe found; thence with a easterly line of Rlehlynn 
Development, Inc., N4.47'26HE -184.97 feet to a pipe found at a 
a~uthwesterly corner of the ~roperty of D. Bunter Smiley, Jr. and 
Stephanie Cox; thence dep&rting Richlynn Development, Inc. and · 
running with a southerly line of the said property of Smiley and 
Cox,. N69.25'43"E- 327."89 feet to a pipe !'et; thence with a 
westerly line of Smiley and Cox, S2l 0 25'32"E - 1 1 471.18 feet to ~ 
pipe found in A northerly line of the property of-Daniel J. 
O'Flaherty and Evelyn w. Hestor, Trustees for J~int V~nture 309; 
thence vith a northerly line of O'Flaherty and Nestor, Tru•tees, 
S76.46'59"'W - 1,347.39 feet to & pipe .found in the aforementioned 
easterly right-of-way line of State Route No. 643; thence vith the 
said easterly right-of-vay line of State Route No. 643, N8°17'37"W 
- 669.47 feet to the point of beginning, containing 1,233,040 
square feet or·· 28.306 70 acres of land. 
June 24, 1985 
Plat attached and 
made a part hereof. 
EXHIBIT A 
RECQRO(Ot.lf/CER TIF1CATE MIN~ ~to 
.- 5 -
19'95 JUM '28 r.,! ~ I I 
LOUOOIJH CO • 'YA 
Teste:.~7'~~ elerP. -165-
t:"\. -· .. • " 
1 •. :. • • r 
r·.c. -:- :: /?f&-m/1 
:..: .: .. :.1 -#~,-r-
t• .. , •.•• -:,! 1 ~., ·-;·d,<SO 












GTATIE ROUTE # C:43 ~ 
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THIS DEED, made this 3ttJ day of July 1985, by and het~een DANIEL .J. 
O' Ft.AllERTY and EVELYN W. ~tESTOR, Trustees, parties of the first part; and 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, VIRGINIA, a body politic, party of the second part; 
WITNESSETH: 
That for and in consideration of the sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and 
other good and valuable consideration, the receipt whereof nt and before the 
signing and delivery of this deed is hereby ackn~~ledged, the said Daniel J. 
O'Flaherty and Evelyn W. Nestor, Trustees, parties of the first part, do 
hereby bargain, sell, grant and convey with Special warranty of title unto 
County of Loudoun, a body politic, party of the sacond part, all that 
certain tract or parcel of land, together with all improvements thereon and 
rights and appurtenances thereunto appertaining, situate, lying and being in 
Dulles Magisterial District, Loudoun County, Virginia, and according to plAt 
and survey of Chamberlin-Wolford Associates, dated the 1st day of July, 
1985, as is more particularly described by metes and bounds as follows: 
SEE METES AND BO~~S DESr.RIPTION 
ATTACliED HERETO AS EXHIBIT A. 
A plat of the aforesaid pro.perty is attached hereto and mAde a part 
hereof as Exhibit B. 
The property ·hereby conveyed is a portion of the property that vas 
conveyed unto the grantors herein by deed of Lucas D .• Ph ill ip·s, Executor of 
the Estate of Carrie C. Oonohoe, et als, dated 5 May 1979, of record in the 
Clerk's Office f~r the County afo~esaid in Deed Book 728, at Page 497, to 
~hich said deed and the references contained therein, reference is made for 
a more particular description of the property hereby conveyed. 
This conveyance is made sub~ect to easements, rights-of-way and 
restrictions of record. 
This conveyance ts e~pressly subject to the existing lease of the real 
estate herein described. 
THIS DEED IS EXEMPT FROM RECORDING TAXES IMPOSED BY SECTION 58.1-AOJ OF 
THE CODE OF v·rRGINIA, PURSUANT TO SECTION 58. 1-811 (A) 3 OF THE CODE OF 
VIRGINIA. 
-168-
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COVENANTS: 
As a part of the consideration for this conveyance, the County of 
Loudoun, Virginia, agrees that in the event Town ~f Leesburg public water 
and sewer facilities are extended to the prop~rty hereby conveyed, said 
County shall provide an easement for such facilities to the owners of the 
residue of the property retained by the parties of the first part as 
Trustees for 309 Joint Venture (t.oudoun County Tax Map 60, Parcel 15). In 
the further event a road or roads shall cross said easement area, the County 
shall J,lrovide a sleeve under such road to accommodate the facility lines 
prior to final construction of such roads. 
As further consideration, said County agrees that in tbe event it 
constructs a public road from State Route 643 within one hundred (100) feet 
of the residue of the 309 Joint Venture property to serve tht! property 
hereby conveyed, then the County shall provide an easement of appropriate 
width at no expense to the oto:ners of the residue of the property retained by 
th~ parties of the first p~rt as Trustees for 309 Joint Venture (Loudoun 
County Tax Map 60, Pa.rcel 15) from such public road to the said residue 'hat 
will allow its owners to construct a public road. These covenants shall run 
with the land. 
The grantors here~n covenant that they will ·warrant specially the title 
to the property hereby conveyed; and that they have done no act to encumbe~ 
the same. 
WITNESS the folloving signatures and seals: 
Accepted on behalf of County of 
Loudoun~ Virginia, by: 
Supervisors, 
BK 0 8 6 8 PG 0 8 I I 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
I, Peggy S. Graham, a Notary Public in and for the State and County 
aforesaid, do hereby certify that Daniel J. O'Flaberty, Trustee, whose nnme 
is signed to the foreRaing writing bearing date on the Jrd day of July 1985, 
has this day acknowledged the same before me in my State and County 
aforesaid. 
Given under my hand this Jrd day of July, 1985. 
~ ~~· $ .. a.J.Lau., 
·.. tary Public 
My Commission Expires: %. CO'-':"'~ I C, ~ ~ 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
I. DRJ;J C. C!btS+ , a Notary Public in and for the State nnd 
County aforesaid, do hereby certify that Evelyn w. Nestor, Trustee, whose 
name is signed to the foregoing vriting bearing date on the 3rd day of July 
1985, has this day acknowledged the sam·e before me in my State and County 
aforesaid. 
Given under my hand this ~ day of July 1985. 
f};jf, ~-
Notary Public: 
.:1 r -~.6 - .... ~ ,.. ... 1:'..,.,.,~ ....... • <"' il •• .. l... /a~ i? .-. ,..,u,nut ... ~u•""•• ..... r~•._.,. • ...J (Jf..:C,~ lOu 
. -170-
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Given under our.hands 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
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I, .[)M~J {. Ct&s-{ , a Notary Public in and for the State 
--~------~~--~~-------
and County aforesaid, do hereby certify that Edward J. Finnegan, County 
Attorney for the County of Loudoun, Virginia, whose name is signed to the 
foregoing writing bearing date on the Jrd day of July 1985, has this day 
acknowledged the same before me in my State and County aforesaid. 
Given under my hand this 3rd d7i/,J/'§'~· 
' Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: b j),c.t_..,~er {let? 
. -171-
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EIIOINEERINO. SUA~vrfP~!iD tAllD FtAIHIING 
POST OFFICE BOX 321 1~ t~· ~~ORT F.'IANS nOAO. N.E. 
)RSCH 
LEESB~.Q. Ql..,, 2l07G 
. I . ·~ 
I p 
DESCRIPTION 
PART OF THE PRUPERTY OF 
DANIEL J. O'FLAHERTY & EVELYN W. NESTOR 
T R US T E f~ S 1-· 0 R 
JOINT VENTURE 309 
DULLES ~~AG!STEHIAL DISTRICT 
[,OUDOt~ii COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
, 
70:1·471•74:J2 
10.'l·l ;' 1 ·1-'f\ 1 
Beginning at a pipe found at the south~~sterly corner of th~ p~~­
perty of County o~ Loudoun, Virginia, said pipe al~o m~rkin~ a 
~-·outhwc::Jterly corner of the property of 0. llune:er Smttey:o Jr. Rnct 
"'-" · t e p h a n i e C '' x ; t h e n c e w i t h a s o u t h e r 1 y 1 i ti r:: o f 5 m i 1 e y a n d C o :c 1 
N • 7 6 .,. 2 5 ' 5 9 ,. F. • - 1 , 1 5 0 • 2 1 f e e t t o a p i p e 5 c t ; t h t~ n c '! d P. p a r t. i n ~~ 
Smiley and c~x and ~unning through the prop~rty of Daniel J. 
O'Flaherty and Evel7n W. Nestor, Trust~~~ Foe Joint Venture 109, 
t h c f o.ll 0~1 in g courses and distances ; S. I 4 ~ 3 Z ' 0 0 "E . ·• 5 2 (' . U 0 f t! e t 
to a pipe st!t, S.76°25'S~"i~. - 1,670.10. feet to a rtpe act nnd 
N. 13 ° 3 4 1 0 1 ''W. - 52 3 • 0 5 ' feet to a pipe set in t he tl aut he r l y J i. n t! 
o f r. he a for c m t= n t.i one d proper t y o f Co u n t y of: I. o u do u n , v i r g i n i a ; 
t h c ll c e t., i t h t h e s a i d s o u t: h e r 1 y 1 i n e . n f. Co u n t y o E 1 o ll d o u n , 
'I i r g in i a , N • 7 6 "'• 6 ' 5 9 '' E • - 5 1 1 • 1 3 . £ e e t to the p o i n r ., f beg i n n i n g , 
containing 866,864 gquare feet or 19.90000 ac~e~ of land. 
July l, 1~8~ 
Plat altnched. and 
made a part hereof. 
EXHIBIT A 
Rt~ORUEtltW/CER fltiCATE ANK£ XED 
·-172-
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THIS DEED, made this 1 I -1(. J!P Jr~Ply, 1985, by and between Dwight H. 
Smiley, Jr., unmarried, and Stephanie s. ·afshop, no~ Stephanie s. Cox and 
her spouse, L. Frankl in Cox, Grantors; and the County of Loudoun, 
Vfrg1n1a, a body polftfc, Grantee: 
W I T N E S S E T H: 
That for and in consideration of the sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and 
other good and valuable consideration, the receipt whereof at and before 
the signing and delivery of th1s. deed is hereby acknowledged, the said 
Dwight Hunter Smiley, Jr., Stephanie s. Cox and L. Franklin Cox, Grantors, 
do hereby bargain, sell, grant and convey with General Warranty and 
Engl1sh Covenants of title all that certain tract or parcel of land, 
together with all improvements thereon and rights and appurtenances there 
unto apperta fnfng, situate, and ·lying and befng fn Dulles Magisterial 
District, Loudoun County, V1rgfnta, and according to plat and survey of 
Chamberlain-Wolford Associates dated the 8th day of July, 1965, as ~~s more 
particu1arly described by metes and bounds as follows: 
SEE METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION ATTACHED HERETO AS EXHIBIT A 
A plat of the aforesaid property fs attached hereto and made a part 
hereof as Exhfbft B. 
The Grantors further agree and do hereby convey to the Grantee an 







purpose of installation of Town water and/or sewer lines. 
The property hereby conveyed is a part of the same that was conveyed 
unto the grantors herein by intestacy on October 30, 1980, as evidenced by 
a 11~t of heirs filed in Will Book lOS at page 205 and being a part of the 
property conveyed by Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation, a Unf·ted States 
Corporation, et al., to D. Hunter Smiley and Loretta J. Smiley, his w1fe, 
as evidenced by the entire deed with common law right of survivorship as a 
common law, by deed dated July 25, 1944 and recorded on September 2, 1944 
1n Deed' Book 11-W at page 227, the said Loretta J. Smiley having died on 
February 15, 1974 and D. Hunter Smiley having d1~d on October 30, 1980. 
To which said deed and the referances contained therein, •·eference 1s made 
for more particular description herein conveyed. 
-175-
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This conveyance is made subject to easements, rights of way, and 
restrictions of record. 
As a part of a consideration for this conveyance, the Grantee agrees 
that 1n the event 1t develops a public road system on the property 
conveyed by the Grantors in this deed, the Gr.antor shall provide an 
easement of appropriate width from the public road system to the residue 
of the Grantor's property 1n a location which will allow the Grantors to 
construct a public ro~d connecting the residue of the Grantor's property 
to the public road. 
THIS DEED IS EXEMPT FROM RECORDING TAXES IMPOSED BY SECTION 58.1-801 
OF THE CODE OF VIRGINIA, PURSUANT TO SECTION 58.1-811(A)3 OF THE CODE OF 
VIRGINIA. 
The land hereby conveyed, 43.8000 acres, is adjacent to and contiguous 
with those certain parcels of land which aro owned by the Grantae herein, 
having been conveyed to them by deeds of record fn the Clerk's Office of 
Loudoun County fn Deed Book 867, page 1808, and Deed Book 868, page 1809, 
and this conveyance is made for the purpose of adjusting the boundary lfne 
of said presently owned lands of the Grantee, thus, creating a single lot 
of ~?.006iO acres of land. 
The Grantors herein covenant that th~y will warr~nt renerally the 
title to the property hereby conveyed: and th~t they have done no act to 
encumber the same. 
Also joining 1n the conveyance of the aforementioned property fs L. 
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WITNESS the following signatures and seals: 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-w1t: 
ACCEPTED ON BEHALF OF THE 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, VIRGINIA 
~~a#::::-1:1# 
Board of Supervisors of loudoun 
County, Virginia 
I, ~Oblcztn a a ···&...,Mr..., a Notary Pub11c 1n and for the State and 
County aforesaid~ do hereby cer.t1fy that Pwight Hunter Smiley, Jr., 
Stephanie S. Cox and L. Franklin Cox, by their Att9rney fn Fact, Dwight 
Hunter Smiley, Jr., whose names are signed to the foregoing writing 
bearing date on the ~day of July, 1985, have this day acknowledged the 
same before me fn my State and County aforesaid. 
Given under my hand thfs 1J±b day of July, 1985. 
~A?- U'. ~ 
Notary Publ 'c 
My Commission Expires: 'lntU..Cb, I~ 19{1 
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STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
I, ~a1£.,A B a ~~~ a Notary Public fn and for the State 
and County aforesaid, do hereby certify ~hat Frank Raflo, Chairman, Board 
of Supervisors of Loudoun County, Vfrg1n1a, whose name fs signed to the 
foregoing writing bearfng date on the .1l.:f:1::1 day of July, 1985:- have thfs 
day acknowledged the same before me fn my State and County aforesaid. 
Given under my hand this l..1.l:::b day of July, 1985. 
Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: 7t1curd 13 tfal 
) 
CERTIFICATE 
Having examined the records as indexed fn the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Loudoun County, Virginia, we are of the opinion that upon 
the recordation of this deed dated July __ , 1985, executed by D. Hunter 
Smiley, Jr., Stephanie Cox and L. Franklin Cox, conveying all of their 
right, tftle and interest fn the above-described land and the payment and 
release of record of the following ·items which will occur after 
settlement: 
(a) DEED OF TRUST from Dwight Hunter Smiley, Jr., 
Stephanie s. Cox and L. Franklin Cox to Mclean 
Investment Corporation, a Virginia Corporation, 
Trustee(s), dated October 14, 1982, and recorded 
October 29, 1982, fn Deed Book 816, page 1902·, to 
secure unto Mclean Savings and Loan Association 
the principal sum of $105,000.00. 
(b) The lien of the following judgments: 
1.) Judgment L fen Docke·t Book 7.9, Page SO, 1n the 
principal sum of $22,138.40. 
2.) Judgment Lien Docket Book 32, Page 137, in the 
principal sum of $8,316.46. 
The County of Loudoun will be vested w_ith a ·good, 1ndefeas1bla marketable 
title to said land, and we do hereby approve the title to said land 
pursuant to said land pursuant to Section 15.1-285 of the Code of 
Vlrgfn1a, as amended. 
06/21/2001 
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We do not certify against any rights of parties in possession· nor as 
to any land within the confines of any publfc road nor as to any matters , 
not of record whfch would be disclosed by a survey or inspection of the 
premises, nor as to easements or claims of easements not shown by the 
~Yblic records nor to any lien, right to a lien for services, labor or 
material heretofore or hereafter furnished, fmposed by law and not shown 
by the public records. ~ 
Given under our hands thfs Jl__ ~ay of July, 1985. 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
I, G?>uJaA,s. a&~ 
I 
ATTORNEY 
, County Attorney 
frginta 
, a Notary Public fn and for the State and 
County af~resaid, do hereby certify that Edward J. Finnegan, Esq., County 
Attorney for the County of Loudoun, Virgfnfa, whose name 1s sfgned to the 
foregoing writing bearing date on the ~day of July, 1985, has thfs day 
acknowledged the same before me fn my State and County aforesaid. 
Given under my hand thfs ~day of July, 1985. 
Notary Public 
My Comm1ss1on Expf res: ~~.e.& /3 /988' 
. . J 
OG/21/2001 
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WILLIAM D. CHAM!!EALII~ 
JEFFREY •t WOt..r-ORO. SR. 
703·471· 
703•777_• 
. CHARLES S. FORSCJ.t 
( 
( 
'-. ... · 
DESCRIPTION 
PART OF TUE PROPERTY OF 
D. HUNTER SMILEY, JR. & STEPhANIE COX 
})U Ll.g S HAG l STE R I AI. Dt STR i. CT 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
Beginning at a pipe set ut a northweoterly corner of the propercy 
of Daniel J. O'Flaherty and Evelyn W. Nestor, Truatceo for Joint 
Venture 309, said pipe set alno marking a northeasterly corner of 
the property of County of Loudoun, Virginia; thence with a 
northerly line of the said ~roperty o[ County of Loudoun, 
Virginia, S76°25'59"W 1~150.21 feet to il pipe found; thenr.:e with a 
easterly line of the said property of County o£ Loudoun, Virginia, 
N 2 l o Z 5 • 3 Z u t-l 1 , 4 7 l . L 8 fee. t t. o a p i p e s e t ; t hen c e de p a T t i n g t h e s a i d 
prop.:!rty of County of Loudoun, Virginia anrl running throu~h the 
property of D. Hunter Smil~y, Jr. and Stephanie Cox che fotlo~ing 
courses and distances: N68°07 1 05 11 E 1.276.86 feet tn a pipe set, 
S 16 ° 4 0 ' 1 2 "E 8 5 .. 0 J f e e t t: o a p i (1 e s e t , S 2 2 o J 7 1 1 8 "W 6 6 .. 0 9 f e t! t t o a 
pipe set, Sl8"13'43 11E 351.40 feet to a pipe set, £.63°48'50"E 82.66 
fc.et t:o a pipe set, S20°06'49 1'F. 47&.1:3 feet to a pipe set and 
Sll 0 22'2l+"E 628.12 feet to the point nf beginning, cont;lininF. 
1,907,928 ~quare fee~ or 43.80000 acres of land. 
July a, 1985 
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To Whom It Hay Concern: 
The boundary line adjuAt 
of 0. Hunter Smilll!y,Jr. 
pared by Jeff~ey R. Woll 
approval of and signat~1 
according to section 12£ 
Ordinance. Such de~d sl 
The land hereby con~· 
contiguous ~ith that 
the grantee h~rein, 1 
record in the Clerk': 
Page 1808 and Deed 8• 
made for the purpose 
presently owned laRd 
of 92.00670 acres "of 
----------~ 
_________ __.a ___ .:,s.~7~· 7 i. 7 , .. 1H. 
- a&i 06/21/2001 . -183-
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PInt !» ha...,in'l 
&nUt~DAAY LIWil AD..SUSTMI!NT 
6ETWEEW THI!. PROP~RTY OF 
COUNTV L()U:DO·ou:w, VI1;61NJA 
AND TH~ PROPI:RTY OF 
MU'N~ __ I'·R s·M·ILI!V. JR. 
• oo'-0 o0° Oo :0 0 0 







s tALe: 1·· s 'Zoo· 
J u ~ '( 1\, l, [\ i 
RtVI~t" 1/la/fa, Ta Shaw 
(h .,.m'-t!lrl•"n- w If rropoHA ,a· !t""· ~11:~. eamt. . ..~ u.. o artt Assncintcs 
. Enrl'nf(rs • ~wrvr'iors • Lftn-' PI nnn rrs 
3' Fort Evnns Ratut N.E 
ltr~b~r'J, Vir~inin -ziols · 
Phon~: (70~) 777· 3~ c.t 
C q rt if it 14 · Co rr c c t ~ fHh /J. 'W+.L fi-. 
J r ffrc'1 H. WolforA, Sr., c.L. s. 
To Whom It May Concern: 
The boundary line adjuqtment, as sho~n on this plat of the land 
,,f D. Hunter Smil"!y,Jr. and Stephanie Cox dated Juty 8, 1985, pre-
pared by Jeffrey H. Wolfo~d~ Sr. C.L.S. is approved subject to ~y 
approval of and signature on the d~ed o£ boundary line adju•tment 
according to section 1243.02 uf the Loudoun County Subdivisi~n ~ 
Ordinance. Such deed shall contain the following language: 
Th~ land hereby con~eyed, 4).80000 acres, is adjacent to and 
contiguous vith ~hat certain parcel of land ~hich is ovned by 
the grantee herein, having been conveyed to them by deeds of 
record in the Clerk's Office of said County in Deed Book 867, 
Page 1808 and Deed Book 868, Page 809 and this conv~yance ls 
made for the purpose of adjusting the boundary line of said 
presently owned land u£ the grantee, thus cr~Rting a single lot 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
.1:1.~111~ ~-~a~;_f! ~.Qrr1~-c.~ Y_~ 
Owner and Legal - Residential 
. PIN: 192-39-5324-000 
Tax Map Number: /60//1//1//15/ 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
·LEESBURG VA20177-7000 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA 20177-7000 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 07/05/2000 
Sale Price: $7,000,000-MUL TI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1795-1692 
Deed Year: 2000 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $4,143,200 
Improvements: $40,100 
Fair Market Total: $4,183,300 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: EXEMPT 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Structure Information #1 
Year Built 
Total Uving Area: 1528 
Primary Area 




Area Square Feet 764 
Total Rooms: 6 
Total Bedrooms: 0 
Basement 
Finished Basement 0 
Basement Entrance: NO 
Property Address 








Occupancy Code: SINGLE FAM 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 




Porch OPEN PORJCOV 1 STY 
Porch OPEN POR/COV 1 STY 
Porch FRAME ENCL PORCH 1ST 
Mise lmprov SHED 
Mise lmprov 1 STYWD/METGENBARN 
Mise lmprov 1 STYWD/METGENBARN 
Mise lmprov SHED 
Bath Count 
1/2 Bath: 0 
Full Bath: 1 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Owner and Legal - Residential 
PIN: 192-17-2784-000 
Tax Map Number. /601/////I/34A 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA20177-7000 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA 201n-7000 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 07/05/2000 
Sale Price: $7,000,000 MULTI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1795-1692 
Deed Year. 2000 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $750,600 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $750,600 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: EXEMPT 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710512001 
Property Ad~ress 
Current Legal Description 
SYCOLIN PARCEL A 
1795-1692 (5) 
Acreage: 46.91 
Land Book Legal Description 
SYCOLIN PARCEL A 
1795-1692 (5) 
Acreage: 46.91 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District: 
Tax Code: LCL GVTOUT 
Page 1 of 1 
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Loudoun· County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Home Se.]~J'Ch ~of!!~c_tY.~ 
, "' 0 wner an dL ega - R "d r I esa en aa 
PIN: 192-28-0435-000 
Tax Map Number: 16011111111348 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA20177-7000 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA 20177-7000 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 07/05/2000 
Sale Price: $7,000,000 MULTI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1795-1692 
Deed Year: 2000 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $793,600 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $793,600 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: EXEMPT 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Date of Query: 06/1812001 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
SYCOLIN PARCEL 8 
1795--1692 (5) 
Acreage: 49.60 
Land Book Legal Description 
SYCOLIN PARCEL 8 
1795-1692 (5) 
Acreage: 49.60 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LNO 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: LCL GVfOUT 
Page I ul 1 
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THIS DEED, made this S'h day of July, 2000. by and between SHELLHORN 
LIM1TED PARTNERSIDP, a Virginia limited partnership, Grantor, and BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS OF LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGiNIA, Grantee: 
WITNESSETH 
That for and in consideration of the sum of TEN AND 00/100 DOLI.ARS 
($10.00), c:ash in hand paid and other good and valuable consideration, receirt of which 
is hereby ac:knowlc:dged. the Grantor does hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey in fee 
simple, with GENERAL WARRANTY and English covennnts of title, unto the Grantee, 
as sole owner all of that certain lot or. parcel of land together with improvements thereon, 
situate, lying and being in Loudoun County, State of Virginia, and more particularly 
descnced as follows: 
SEE SCHEDULE "A" ATIACIIED IIERETO AND MADE PART fiEREOF. 
AND BEING the same property conveyed to the Grantor herein by vlrt11e of Deed 
dated April27, 1999 and recorded in Deed Book 1672, Page 2258 among the nforesaid 
Land Records. 
This conveyance is made expressly subject to the covenants. conditions, 
restrictions, easements and rights of way of record. 
The said Grantor covenants that it has the right to ccllvey the said land to the said 
Grantee; that it has done no act to encumber the same: that the said Grantee shall have 
quiet possession of the said land, free from all encumbrances except as mentioned herein. 
and that it, the said Grantor, will execute such further assurances of the land as may be 
requisite. 
WITNESS the following signature nnd seal: 
SIIELLUORN LIMITED PARTNERSIDP, t\ 
VIRGINIA l..IMITED PARTNERSIIIP 
By: SHELLHORN LLC, a Virginia limited 
liability company. General Partner 
By: {SEAL) 
F, edcric K. Wine. Managing Member 
06/21/2001 
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, to wit: 
l, the undersigned Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid do 
hereby certify that Frederit K. Wine, as ·Managing ·Member of SHELLHORN LLC, 
General Partner of SHELLHORN LIMri'F;D PAR.'fNERSirtP ,-Whose name is signed 
to the foregoing Deed, dated July 5, 2000, has ackno\vledgetl the same before me in my 
State and County aforesaid. 
Given under my hand and seal this 3J'aay of ___ .;;;...._~--
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Part of the property of Daniel J. O'Flaherty and Evelyn Nestor, Trustees, on Routes 643, 652 and 
653 about 1. 7 miles south of the Town ofLeesburg in Loudoun County, Virginia. 
Beginning at a point in the western boundary ofRoute 643, a comer to the property ofDanieiJ. 
O'Fiaherty and Evelyn Nestor, Trustees and a tract of1and owned by Loudoun County~ Virginia; 
thence departing from the western boundary ofRoute 643 and running with the line of said tract 
owned by Loudoun County N. 76 deg. 46' 59" E. 866.5 1' to a pipe, a comer to another trnct of 
land owned by Loudoun County, thence departing from the first tract of land owned by Loudoun 
County and running with. the second tract of1and owned by Loudoun County S. 13 deg. 34' 01" 
E. 523.08", thence N. 76 deg. 26' 17" E. 1,670.10'; thence N. 14 deg~ 32' 00" W. 520.00' to the 
comer ofD. H. Smiley, thence running with the line ofD. H. SmileyN. 76 deg. 26' 26" E. 
1,198.02' to a pipe, thence S. 20 deg. 19'20" E. 1,152.46' to a pipe, thence S. 88 deg. 55' 35" E. 
570.06', thence S. OS deg. 02' 46" E. 263.84' to a pipe, thence N. 89 deg. 20' 48" E. 646.77' to a 
pipe, thence N. 51 deg. 15" 39" E. 438.40' to a Poplar tree, thence N. 83 deg. 20' 03" E. 116.38' 
to a stone, a comer to the property ofMarvin L. Donohoe, thence running with the line of Marvin 
L. Donohoe S. 60 deg. 32' 36" E. passing through a White Oak Tree at 1,195.85' and continuing 
on for a total distance of 1, 199.85' to the western boundary of Route 653, thence running with the 
western and northern boundary ofRoute 653 S. 42 deg. 07' 13" W. 124.39', thence S. 39 deg. 42' 
38" .\V. 387.51', thence S. 46 deg. 24' 38" W. 327.14' .. thence S. 27 deg. 45' 48" W. 302.89', 
thence S. 26 deg. 19' 48" W. 261.44', thence S. 32 deg. SS' 08" W. 179.47' to !1 point of a -ve, 
thence continuing with Route·643 on a curve, curving to the right with a radius of99.75', for an 
arc of76.08', on a chord ofS. 54 deg. 46' 03" W. 74.24' thence S. 76 deg. 36' 58" '11. 545.19', 
thence S. 74 deg. 30' S I" W. 30 1.18' to a pipe, thence S. 75 deg. 36' 23" E. 20.19', thence 
departing the western boundary of Route 653 and running in the .right-of-way of Route 653 S. 28 
deg. 28' 00" W. 1,384.11' to a point near the center of the right-of-way of Route 65.:., thence 
ruMing through the right-of-way for Route 643 and with the line ofFrances L. Carr S. 29 deg ... 
52' 32" W. 1,376.10' to the tine of James Spence, thence nJnning with the line of James Spence N. 
SO deg. 07' 28" W. 280.50', to a pipe, a corner to Joseph Muncy, thence running with the line of 
Joseph Muncy, crossing Route 652 and 653 and running with the line of B. W. Wyche N. 20 deg. 
18' 08" W. 2,641.98' to a pipe, thence N. 41 deg. 12' 01" W. 343.9~' to a pipe, thence N. 29 deg. 
31' 58" W. 247.87' to a pipe, thence S. 68 deg. 16' 30" W. 876.42' to a pipe.. a comer to the 
property ofW. A. McKinstry, thence departing from the line ofB.W. Wyche and running with the 
lines ofW. A McKinstry N. 14 deg. 16' 26" W. 596.96'·to a pipe, thence continuing with the line 
o(McK.instry and crossing Route 643 S. 84 deg. 16' 26" W. 1,019.63' to the western boundary of 
Route 643, thence running with.the western boundary of Route 643 N. OS deg. 24' 54" W. 
454.01' thence N. 08 deg. 20' 30" W. 720.74', thence N. 07 deg. Ol' 10~ W. 269.29' to the -~ 
beginning, containing 354.545 acres. 
06/21/2001 
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PARCEL 1 - {continued) 
LESS AND EXCEPT 0.2307 acres, more or less, conveyed to Mark D. Eaton, Trustee, by 
Quitclaim Deed recorded in Deed Book 1090 at Page 1844, and further depicted on the plat 
prepared by Ken W. Erickson attached thereto. 
PARCEL A: 
Beginning at the southwesterly corner of the tract herein descn"bed., said corner being on the 
northerly 30' right-of-way line ofLentS Mill Road, Route 653 and a comer to Dickerson; 
Thence departing the said northerly 30' right-of-way line ofLents Mill Road,_ Route 653 and 
running With Dickerson and with the same line extended with said Carlisle, Maddox, Craven, 
Webb, Carpenter, Phillips, Day and Norris N 17 deg. 43' 51" W 2,138.95 feet to a poin~ said 
point being common comers to Randolp~ Stevenson and said Norris; 
Thence departing said Randolph and Norris and running with said Stevenson and with the same 
line extended with McKinstry and O'Flaherty N 72 deg. 00' 04" E 832.11 feet to a point, said 
point being a comer to Parcel B; 
·. 
Thence departing said O'Fiaherty and running with said Parcel a· S 19 deg. 29' 56"~ 2,533.96 
feet to a point, said point being on the aforementioned northerly JO' right-of-way linf. ofLents 
Mill Road, Route 653; 
Thence departing said Parcei B and running with the said northerly 30' right-of-way line ofLents 
Mill Road, Route 653, the following courses and distances: 
S 87 deg. 19' 16" W 60.86 feet; 
S 89 deg. 30' 51" W 327.45 feet; 
289.27 feet along the arc of a cuxve 
to the right, said curve having a radius 
of680.00 f~ a central angle of24 deg . 
22' 26" and a chord which bears N 78 . 
deg. 17' 56" W 287.10 feet; 
323.54 feet along the arc of a curve to the 
left, said curve having a radius of 565.00 
feet, a central angle of32 deg. 48' 33'', 
06/21/2001 
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PARCEL A (continued) 
and a chord which bears N 82 deg. 31' 00" 
w 319.13 feet; 
to the point ofbeginning and containing 46.91257 acres more or less; 
PARCELB: 
Beginning at the southwesterly comer of the tract herein described, said corner being on the 
northerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents Mill Road, Route 653 and a comer to _Parcel A:. 
Thence departing the said northerly 30' right .:Of-way line ofLents Mill Roa~ Route 653 and 
running with said Parcel AN 19 deg. 29' 56" W 2,533.96 feet to a point, said .. point being in the 
line ofO'Flaherty; -
Thence departing said Parcel A and running with the line of O'Flaherty the following courses and 
distances: 
N 72 deg. 00' 04" E 799.47 feet; 
S 25 deg. 46' 32" E 247:87 feet; 
S 37 deg. 26' 35" E 343.94 feet; 
s 16 des 32' 42" E 2,425.69 feet; 
to a point, said point being on the aforementioned northerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents lVfill 
Road, Route 653; 
Thence running with the said northerly 30' right-of-way line ofLents Mill Road, Route 653 the 
following courses and distances: 
N 81 deg. 37' 38" W 85.09 feet; 
N 78 deg. 37' 02" W 93.96 feet; _ 
N 72 deg. 37' 24" W 83.40 feet; 
to a point, said point being a comer to Muncy; 
Thence departing the said northerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents Mill Road, Route 653 and 




PARCEL B( continued) 
N IS deg. 12' 24" W 562.18 feet; 
S 87 deg. 19' 16" W 464.15 feet; 
S 02 deg. 40' 44" E 387.77 feet; 
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to a point, said point being on the aforementioned northerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents Mill 
Road. Route 653; 
Thence departing said ?vluncy and running with the northerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents lvfill 
Road, Route 653 S 87 deg. 19' 16" W73.40 feet to the point ofbeginning and containing 
49.60080 acres more or less. · 
PARCELC: 
Beginning at the northwesterly comer of the tract herein describ~ said comer being on the 
southerly 30' right-Qf-way line ofLents Mill Road, Route 653 and a comer to Darlington; 
Thence departing said Darlington and running with the said southerly 30' right-of-way line of 
Lents :Mill Road, Route 653, the following courses and distances: 
30 1. 70 feet along the arc of a 
curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius of 535.00 feet, 
a central angle of 32 deg. 18' 40" 
and a"cbord which bears s 82 deg. 
16' 03" E 297.72 feet; 
302.04 feet along the arc of a 
curve to the left, said aJrve 
having a radius of710.00 feet, 
a central angle of24 deg. 22' 26" 
and a chord which bears S 78 deg. 
17' 56" E 299.76 feet; 
N 89 deg. 30' 51" E 328.03 feet; 
N 87 deg. 19' 16" E 70.50 feet; 






I • ... ._.... ....... _••••·--'"• .. -•·-- ... -·--•-•·------~._. •• __ ... _......,_. ___ ""'"•• ••• .._ ... _....,_.. ... -••••-·-.-•-•••- • 
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PARCEL C (continued)' 
Thence departing the said southerly 30' right-of-way line ofLents Mill Road, Route 653, and 
running With said Parcel D S 19 deg. 29' 56" E 328.46 feet to a point, said point being on the line 
ofMonis and on ·sycolin Creek; 
Thence departing said Parcel D and running with said· Morris and with the general meanders of 
Sycolin Creek the foU~~ng c~urses and distanCes: 
S 44 deg. 24' 51" W 18.61 feet; 
S 63 deg. 06' 02" W 145.74 feet; 
N 84 deg. 54' 09" W 120.80 feet; 
to a point, said point being a corner to the aforementioned Darlington; 
Thence departing said Morris and running with said Darlington and continuing wjth the general 
meanders of Sycolin Creek the following courses and distances: 
to a point; 
N 79 deg. 36' 31" W 211.22 feet; 
N 87 deg. 24' 39" W 228.15 feet; 
N 44 deg. 20' 22" W 343.19 feet; 
N 18 deg. 54' IS" W 15~.50 feet; 
N 88 deg. 48' 20" W 97.80 feet; 
Thence departing the sair' Sycolin Creek N l7 deg. 43' 51'' W 28.39 feet to the point of beginning 
and containing 6.93084 acres more ~r less; 
PARCELD: 
Beginning a the northwesterly corner of the tract herein described, said comer being on the 
southerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents Mill Road, Route 653 a comer to Parcel C; 
Thence departing said Parcel C and running with the said southerly 30' right-of-way line ofLents 
Mill Road, Route 653, the f~llowing courses and distances: 




• • .,. • d • -; ..:..· ....... ----------·-:..--·-----· • 
c 
PARCEL D (continued) 
1 53 .I 0 feet along the arc of a 
curve to the right, said curve 
having a radius o£365.00 feet, 
a central an~le of24 deg. 02' 00" 
a chord which bears S 80 deg. 
39' 44" E 151.98 feet; 
S 68 deg 38' 44" E 244.08 feet; 
S 85 deg. OS' 14" E 158.37 feet; 
S 74 deg. 47' 13" E 43.03 feet; 
to a point~ said point being a corner to Gant, (Cockerill Estates); 
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Thence departing the said southerly 30' right-of-way line of Lents Mill Road, Route 653, and 
running with said Gant, (Cockerill Estates) S 34 deg. 42' 17" E 205.96 feet S 11 deg. 00' 46" W 
28.86 feet to a point, said point being a comer to Monis and on Sycolin Creek; 
Thence departing said Gant, (Cockerill Estates), and running with said Morris and with the 
general meanders of Sycolin Creek the following courses and distances: 
N 63 deg. 02' 44" W 171.84 feet; 
N 32 <leg. 23' 45" W 73.30 feet; 
N 89 deg. 12' 091' W 131.35 feet; 
S 76 deg. 47' 13" W 300.90 feet; 
S 44 deg. 24' 5 I 11 W 70.72 feet; 
. 
to a point, said point being a comer to the aforementioned Parcel C; 
Thence departing the said Sycolin Creek and running with Parcel C N 19 deg. 29' 56" W 32~.46 




\ , __ 
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This Deed is approved as to its form pursuant to Section 15.2-1803 
of the Code of Virginia, 1950 as amended. 
STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, TO-WIT: 
I, the undersigned, a Notary Public for the jurisdiction 
aforesaid, do certify that JOHN r. CARLTON, JR., Assistant county 
Attorney, whose name is signed to the foregoing document 
acknowledged the same before me this 5th day of July, 2000. 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: 
/0-310.3 
~~ 
This Deed is a~cepted on behal~ )£ the County of Loudoun pursuant 
to Section 15.2-1803 of The Code.of Viruinia, 1950 as amended an 
by resolution of The Board <:'f Superv-isors of 7. .. oudoun County, 
Virginia. 
~K~~~~./ 
STATE OF VIRGINIA, . 
COUNTY OF LOUDOUN, TO-WIT: 
Board of Supervisors 
I, the undersigned, a Notary gPublic for the ~urisdictio 
aforesaid, do certify that :z44-t(, H. ~
whose name is signed to the foregoing docu nt, acknowledged 
same before me this sth day of July, 2000. 
MY COMMISSION EX~IRES: 
~a~ 
- NOTARY PUBLIC 
RECORDED/\'1/CERT AHNEXElJ 
2000 JUL -5 PH 3: 34. 
LOUDOUN CO.\'" 








THIS QUITCT~AIM DEED, dated as of the~ day of Hay 1990, by 
and between Shellhorn, Inc., a Virginia Co poration, Grantor, and 
Mark 0. Eaton, Trustee, Grantee, recites and provides: 
Shellhorn, Inc. claimed to be the owner of fee simple title to 
certain real property located in the Dulles Magisterial District 
ot Loudoun County, Virginia, and more particularly described below. 
Grantor now wishes to remise, release and quitclaim to Grantee 
all of the real estate described below: 
~: 
THAT for and in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars 
($10.00) cash in hand paid and other qood and valuable 
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby 
acknowledged, Grantor hereby remises, releases and forever 
quitclaims to Grantee, Mark o. Eaton, Trustee, all ot Grantor's 
right, title and interest in or to the following described real 
estate: 
All of that certain tract or parcel of land, lyinq being and 
situate in Dulles Magisterial District, Loudoun county, Virginia, 
beinq more particularly described as fo~lows, to.wit: 
0.2307 acres o! land, more or less, as the same is shown on 
that certaira plat entitled "Boundary survey, Land of Mark o. 
Eaton, Trustee," c:latecl october 18, 1989 made by Ken w. 
Erickson; Land surveyor. Said 0.2307 acre parcel being labeled 
on said plat as "Surrey overlap." Said survey beinq attached 
hereto and made a part hereof; 
TO liAVE AND TO !iOLD unto the said Mark D. Eat~n, as Trustee, 
party of tJle second part herein, in trust, in fee simple, with full 
pot-ler, right and authority to control, rent, lease, improve, 
mortgage, encumber and/or make sale and conveyance of the said 
property either as a whole or in p~rt at such time or times and on 
such·terms as he may think proper and to collect the proceeds of 
tne sale or mortqage as fully, freely and effectually as if the 
absolute·beneficial owner thereof, to execute such deeds, deeds of 
trust r:otes or other papers in connection therewith, free from any 
duty, liability, or riqht on the part of any purchaser or lender 
to inquire as to the person-entitled to such proceeds of sale or 
mortgago or to the application of proceeds~ 
WITNESS the followin9 siqnature(s) 
Ill~ •• • PA/(IL 
STATE OF ~A 
(SEAL) 
COUNTY OF~ to-wit:' 
was acknowl~dqe before me in the~ The foreqoing instrument 
,this /f~ day of May , 1990. of m~~ 
My Commission expires 
R£CiiRD£r.. it ICfRTirJCAf( .!ll"fr J FD 
90 JUH I 8 AH Jl: 4J 
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Olvner and Legal- Commercial 
PIN: 234-38-8113-001 
Tax Map Number: /60/////nB-1/ 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
T R LINCOLN II CORP 
c/o JEFFERSON COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
8230 BOONE BLVD STE 350 
VIENNAVA22182 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
T R LINCOLN II CORP 
1530 WILSON BLVD SUITE 200 
ARLINGTON VA 22209-2447 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 08/14/1995 
Sale Price: $1,702,500 MULTI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1383--682 
Deed Year: 1995 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $1,934,000 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $1,934,000 
Land Use: $1,100,350 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 07/0512001 
wysiwyg;//main.4/http://inter l.co .... nldb2 www .exelwebpdbs/re.d2wiiND ~"'\·. 
Contact Us 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
ROYCO INC/RD LOUD LP lNVR 
1383--682 (NEEDS D/C) 
PARCEL A 
Acreage: 164.84 
Land Book Legal Description 
ROYCO INC/RD LOUD LP WVR 
1383--682 (NEEDS D/C) 
PARCEL A 
Acreage: 164.84 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
·Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
-201-
07/05/2001 4:47 Pt. 
iome Search 
lwner and Legal- Commercial 
:lJN: 234-38-8113-002 
fax Map Number: 160111/lnB-21 
iear: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
T R LINCOLN II CORP 
:Ia JEFFERSON COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
8230 BOONE BLVD STE 350 
VIENNAVA22182 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
T R LINCOLN II CORP 
1530 WILSON BLVD SUITE 200 
ARLINGTON VA 22209-2447 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 08/14/1995 
Sale Price: $1,702,500 MULTI-PARCEL 
!Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1383-682 
Deed Year: 1995 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $1,560,100 
Improvements: $0 
Fair Market Total: $1,560.100 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
Billing District LSBRGTOWN 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710512001 
wysiwyg:i/main.4111ttp:J'/interl.co .... nldb2www.exe/webpdbs/re.d2wiiNDEX? 
Contact Us 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
ROYCO INC/RD LOUD LP 'NVR 
1383--882 {NEEDS D/C) 
PARCEL A 
Acreage: 26.53 
Land Book Legal Description 
ROYCO INC/RD LOUD LP VWR 
1383--882 (NEEDS D/C) 
PARCEL A 
Acreage: 26.53 
Occupancy Code: VACANT LND 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District: 














SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
THIS DEED, made this \5~\ day of Karch, 1993, by and 
between ROAD LOUDOUN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a Virginia lilnited 
partnership (the Grantor); and TR LINCOLN II CORP., an Illinois 
corporation, or its nominee or designee (the Grantee); 
WITNESSETH: 
That for and in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars 
($10.00}, cash in hand paid, and other qood and valuable 
consideration, the sufficiency and receipt of which are hereby 
acknowledged, the Grantor does hereby grant and convey, with 
Special Warranty, unto the said Grantee, an undivided one-half 
(1/2) interest in the fol:owing described property, t~-wit: 
Beginning at a pipe found in the southerly right-of-way 
line of state Route. No. 654, said pipe also marking the 
northwesterly corner of the property of Robert c. 
Tullius; thence departing State Route No. 654 and 
running with the westerly line of said property of 
Tullius, South 16 degrees 04' 16" East 1,136.52 feet to 
a pipe found; thence with the southerly line of the 
said property of Tullius, South 77 degrees 40' 50" East 
508.24 feet to a pipe found in the westerly line of the 
property of the Town of Leesburg in Virginia; thence 
with the said westerly line of the property of~the Town 
of Leesburg in Virginia, South 25 deqrees 03 1 22" East 
486.32 feet to a pipe found in the northerly line of 
the property of Richlynn Development, Inc., thence with 
the line common to the said property of Richlynn 
Development, Inc., and.the property herein described 
the following courses and distances; South 86 degrees 
51' 28" West 6.00 feet to a pin set, South 1 degree 13' 
27" East 3,010.91,feet to a stone found, South 2 
degrees 32' 53" East 554.65 feet to a stone found, 
North 82 degrees 08 1 48" West 916.21 feet to a nail 
found in a fence post, North 53 degree~ SO' 22" West 
733.19 feet to pin found and South 6.4 degrees 55' 53'' 
West 328.49 feet to a nail found in a planted stone, 
said nail markinq a corner common to the said property 
of Richlynn Development, Inc.,.Lot 9-A, Section "A", 
Division of Peter G. Angelos and Edwin c. Urban, 
Trustees, Joint Venture, and Lot 6, Dal-Shar Estates; 
th~nce with the easter~y line of said Lot 6 and 
continuing with the easterly line of Lots 5 1 4, 3 and 2 
Dal-Shar Estates, North 3 degrees 22' 44" West 2,459.51 
feet to a pin found at the southeasterly corner of the 
property of Michael c. Grenata, et al; thence with the 
easterly line of the said property of Grenata, North 2 
degrees 29' 54" West 2,542.37 feet to a Virginia 
Department of Highways and Transportation monument 
found in the aforementioned southerly right-of-way line 
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of State Route No. 654; thence with the said southerly 
right-of-way line of State Route No. 654, South 77 
degrees 40' SO" East 975.24 feet to the point of 
beginning, contain!~g 191.37222 acres of land. 
TOGETHER WITH all and singular the ways, easements, 
rights, privileges and appurtenances to the same belonging or in 
anywise appertaining, and all the estate, right, title, and 
interest and claim, either at law or in equity, or otherwise 
however, of the Grantor of, in, to, or out of the said land and 
premises. 
SUBJECT, however, to those matters described on Exhibit 
A attached hereto and made a part hereof (the "Permitted 
Exceptions"). 
AND the Grantor covenants, subject to the Permitted 
Exceptions: (i) that it has the right to convey such lands to 
Gr~ntee, (ii) that Grantee shall have quia~ possession of said 
lands free from claims or deman~s of Grantor-and all persons 
claiming or to claim by, throuqh or under Grantor, (iii) that it 
has done no act to e!\cumber such lands, and (iv) that it will 
execute such further assurances of said land as may be requisite. 






The foregoinq instrument was acknowledged before me 
this t5~ day of March, 1993, by Alan I. Kay, General Partner 
ROAD OUN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-
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PERMITTED BXCBPTIOHS 
1. Past due taxes for the Town of Leesburg and Loudoun County,-
Virginia of $12,874.56 for approximately 24.63 acres for 
each of the first half and second half of 1992, and past due 
taxes for the Town of Leasburg a~d Loudoun county, Virginia 
of $42,432.63 for 1991 and for the Town of Leesburg, 
Virqinia of $6,383.67 for 1990 for approximately 24.63 acres 
and any penalties or interest thereon. 
2. Pa.st due taxes for the Town of Leesburg and Loudoun county, 
Virginia of $16,821.65 for approximately 166.740 acres for 
each of the first half and the second half of 1992 and any 
penalties or interest thereon. 
3. Taxes due for period~ ~u.bsequent to the one endinq December 
31, 1992, plus poErsible rollback and supplemental taxes. 
4. Easement and Riqht of way to Tri-county Electric 
Co-Operative recorded in D.eed Book 12K at page 3 3. 
5. Eas~ment to the Commonwealth of Virginia for Drainage 
Facilities recorded in Deed Book 454 at page 364 and in Deed 
B1~k 454 at page 369. 
6. Defer~ed Purchase Money Third Deed of Trust from ROAD 
LOUDOUN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a V~ginia limited partnership 
("ROAD LOUDOUN"} and ROYCO :INC., a corporation orqanized and 
existing under the laws of the state of Maryland (!'ROYCO"), 
dated February 4, 1987 and recorded FebruarY s, 1987 amonq 
the Land Records for Loudoun County, Virqinia in Deed Book 
930 at page 1385, qiven to secur~ WILLIAH.L. BRYANT, Trustee 
("Bryant"), in the original principal sum of $2,ooo,ooo.oo. 
1. Deed of Trust and Security Agreement from ROAD LOUDOUN and 
ROYCO, recorded in Deed Book 1011, Page 1288, amonq the Land 
Records of Loudoun County, ·virginia and qiven to secure 
POTOMAC EQUITY PORTFOLIO LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, an Illinois 
limited partnership, as assignee from NationsBank of 
Maryland, formerly known as Sovran Bank/Maryland, in the 
original principal sum of Six Million Four Hundred Seventy-
One Thousand Four Hundred Thirty-Three Dollars ($6,471,433), -
as modified by that certain Secured Loan Modification 
Agreement dated March 28, 1991, recorded in Deed Book 1119, 
Page 0414, amonq the Land Records of Loudoun County, 
Virginia. 
:.: .. ·!· . ; ...• ..• ! ....... . . ... . . . r . 'J".-v 3 -........ :. .. -.Eo-
i'"~·~. ·:·.- · ..... ~:.1. \.~~ 
c ... lt •• ~· , • , _.I_ \. ', · .. ~ . .• : 1 .(1 C' I:' I'\•• ... _ \'V.!.,. '-l.ht• 
\AX. pJ,lO _ J. -,s-
Sec. 58·54 d.~ 5':. • 
Sec. SS-65.1 r.r-J .• JS" 
sec. ss-SI\..1 -~ 
Loudoun County Assessn1ent & Parcel Database 
0 wner an dl e_ga - R "d f I est en1a 
PIN: 192-39-5324-000 
Tax Map Number. /60////////15/ 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA20177-7000 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LOUDOUN COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
PO BOX 7000 
LEESBURG VA 20177-7000 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 07/05/2000 
Sale Price: $7,000,000 MULTI-PARCEL 
Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1795-1692 
Deed Year: 2000 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $4,143,200 
Improvements: $40,100 
Fair Market Total: $4,183.300 
Land Use: $0 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: EXEMPT 
Billing District: MERCER 
Election District: MERCER 
Structure Information #1 
Year Built: 
Total Living Area: 1528 
Primary Area 




Area Square Feet: 764 
Total Rooms: 6 
Total Bedrooms: 0 
Basement 
Finished Basement: 0 
Basement Entrance: NO 
Property Address 








Oc~upancy Code: SINGLE FAM 
Agricultural District: N/A 
Tax District: 




Porch OPEN POR/COV 1 STY 
Porch OPEN POR/COV 1 STY 
Porch FRAME ENCL PORCH 1ST 
Mise lmprov SHED 
Mise lmprov 1 STYWD/METGENBARN 
Mise lmprov 1 STYWD/METGENBARN 
Mise lmprov SHED 
Bath Count 
1/2 Bath: 0 · 
Full Bath: 1 














IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have execci··~ this Floodplain Agreement on the date 
hereinafter written: 
Date 
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
COUNTY ATIORNEY 
COUNTY OP LOUDOUN, VlRGlNIA 
Bff= (l, &4~ 
SUDD~rtlw/odl 
Sl!Ni'B OP V'DtatNIA, 
COUNTY OF P. 6. • to-wit: 
By: 4u. Q. 4JAJ. .;f,cp;:;:;?J - ' Dciborah C. W eJsh, Trustee (SEAL) 
THE :BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF LOUDOUN 
COU.NTY, VIRGINIA, a body corporate and public 
By: ·.c:ZL3~~ (SEAL) 
Its Chairman 
J ili Tho foregoing Floodplain Agreement was acknowledged before me this 9'Ll1 day of 
U l'f= , 1992, by Walter D. Haynes, TI:IIStee. 
My Commission Expires: Jb Ll I~ lctqs 
~a.ttOA Hto .tJ. lJooW 
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4 
~ATE OF VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF Lov!JorJ/'J , to-wi~: 
oTh. 
The foregoing FlOodplain Agreement was acknowledged before me this ~ day of 
uu4f . , 1992, by JJeborah c. Welsh, Trustee. 
My Commission Expires: IWl"CC h Ol J1 11q2 
~11.W.~ 
J NOtary Public ... 
S'fATB OF VIRGINIA. 
couNtY OP LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
. ;~ 
· llie. foi:egolilg_,PloodpJaln .-Agreement. was .iebiowledged before me this & 8' day of 
.S;;o.\~.;,y , •.• :1992; by· GitQ~ L; . 6o .;-\r.or;.:tV , Oialailan of the Board of Supervisors of 
·. IAudom·~ty; vifghifa. =a bOd teo· · rate· and· public. 
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1 
udoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Searcf! 
·ner and Lega - Commercial 
: 236-49-2810-000 
: Map Number. /60//////54TRI 
!r. 2001 
:-rent Owner Name/Address 
LL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP 
!40 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
:RUNG VA20166-e703 
1d Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
LL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP li,LP 
~40 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
ERLING VA 20166-e703 
les Information 
le Date: 09/29/19-93 
Contact Us 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
WARD CORE..SUB.PARCEL B 
125S:.:.Ta1 a. 1.255:-1826 a/c 
1255..:1~2t(E.$M..PC A-e67-3 
1255-1832 FP AGMT 
Acreage: 13.65 
Land Book Legal Description 
WARD CORP SUB PARCEL B 
1255-1818,1255-1826 OJC 
1255-1828 ESM,PC A-667-3 
1255-1832 FP AGMT 
Acreage: 13.65 
le Price: S2, 183,000 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1255-1832 
ed Year. 1993 
tal Parcel Assessment Information 
nd: $122,900 
provements: $2,969,500 
ir Market Total: $3,092,400 
nd Use: SO 
scellaneous 
ate Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
lling District MERCER 
ection District MERCER 
1te of Query: 07/03/2001 
Occupancy Code: FARM> 20 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
Page 1 of 1 
. tp://interl.co.loudoun.va.us/cgi-bin/db2www.exelwebpdbs/reCom~d2w/DETAIL_C .. J54TR 7/3/2001 
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I 
Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
HQ.m.~ Search Contact Us 
Owner and LeaaJ -Commercial 
PIN: 235-28-2090-000 Property Address 
Tax Map Number. /60//////SJTRJ 
Year. 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address Current Legal Description 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP WARD CORP SUBQ.PARCEL B 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 1is~.r_~t~f255.;..._182£f Q/C 
STERLING VA20166-6703 125s.=:.f82tiESM, E'C.I\..-667 -3 
125~t83~FP::AG~-
Acreage: 38.04 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 Land Book Legal Description 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP WARD CORP SUBD PARCEL 8 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 1255-1818,1255-1826 Q/C 
STERLING VA 20166-6703 1255-1828 ESM.PC A-667-3 
1255-1832 FP AGMT 
Acreage: 38.04 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 09/29f.1993 
Sal~ Price: $2,183,000 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1255-1832 
Deed Year. 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
( Land: S342,400 
·'- Improvements: $8,275,500 
Fair Market Total: $8,617,900 
Land Use: SO 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINDUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710312001 
Occupancy Code: FARM > 20 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
rage 1 or 1 
\ ·. 
' ' -.. .. 
http://interl.eo.loudoun.va.us/cgi-binldb2www.exefwebpdbsireCom.d2w!pETAIL_C .. J53TR 7/3/2001 
-212-
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Contact Us 
Owner and Lega -Commercial ,.,...,.. PARCEL TO BE DELETED ........ 
PIN: 234-37-8516-000 Property Address 
Tax Map Number: /60//////7BTRJ 
Year: 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP ti,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA20166-6703 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA 20166-6703 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 09/29/1993 
Current Legal Description 





Land Book Legal Description 





Sale Price: $4,628.015 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1255-441 
Deed Year: 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $360,600 
Improvements: $6,236.500 
Fair Market Total: $6,597,100 
Land Use: SO 
Miscellaneous 
s·tate Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINOUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 07103/2001 
Occupancy Code: FARM > 20 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
Page 1 of 1 
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DEED 
S3P'!EMSER l.S. 199 3 
RCAO I.OtiDOON t.IMr.!'ED ~A.~"i..:.:\SE!~ • a Vi:-gi.=;i.:t 
l!mi:ed. parczersbip az:d· ;.o·:c:o. n:c. . a ~ .. :u:yla=:ti 
corporation 
'TOLL aoAD :0.-vES"l."'.RS Pi\..,n.;'£7-t.Sti!~ 
a. Vi ::giai.a. limit:ed. pa.r-...::.e·rs:!l.!.? 
109 carpencer Dr.ive, Suice 200 
Ste~licg. Vi:qinia 201!4 
4 
S",Ei2S,Ol.S.SO 
Real ~icle Cc:pany, t:c. 
Real T!cle cas~ ~F8~03b30 
-214-
!,. ? .... 
8K 1 25 5PEO 434 
THIS O£EO, aade t:b.i~ /~d~y c! .;~,-~~ 1 l99J • bv and 
bet:~een ao;;.o LCUOOU:I LIMil'm-PA..:n'!CEF..SHI? .. .:s Vi·rq:.na li:Uted"' 
par~nership, and ROYCO. INC., a ~~/land eorpora~ion. as Ter~nts 
in coc:::son (collectively, •crantors•); and TOLL RClAO DIV1='..sTO'R.S 
?ARTUERSHIP !I, L.? .. , a Virginia li:dted par~ershi-p (•Gran'toe•). 
provides: 
W I 1' ll £ S S E ·r H: 
't'hat !or and in con.:idcarael.on cf the :111: ot Ton Ool.l.u':s 
(StO.OO) and oCher good and valuable· ccnuid~~cion in hand p~id~ 
t.h4 rf!cc1pc and· autt.lc::ioncy of \lh.1e.'2 ~~= t-.c~i1~Y .i<:kno\tl:Gdqod. the 
crantor~· do hareby grant and CQ.nvey un~o :1\a- G.rantGc. in .t.ect •i:z:l-
plc. vi.~ spocial WArrAncy ol Tl·tl• for. ~t-lln.sporae·ion· ~scuJ, 
in conjune1:icn ~ith Cia c:oMeructic:rn, t-cc:anstrvce..f.on, 4.l~Ant1on. 
uin~nanc:ta and cp-4lra.1:"J.on ot -~· DullG.U ·Toll Road ~on., ~ 
· t.ltsit.ed Ac:~s.·: *'1qhVa)•1 all tbiat: c:c::a-tn. pcll:col of lAild":.Si-bl&i:Q 
and- bcincJ itt-:·~&-Tovn··ot to~ Ud ·t.ouc:!oun .ca~q:, V·l:qia:J;A .• 
ao,. abow. u: •P~ol. a•) on =•: .. P.l.tt: =~itled . -"'SUbd.ivi.:l±oB;·Wa1Vetl:" 
Pla.t. (.Final Plat) on t:bo. Pro~ ot- "Roy~. r.nc. Aftd:·ltoad.:.l;ow:iaon 
LJ:srait.Qd: Pa~shlp,"' vbic:tt a:_-aet"&cJnctd:·bor~o- ~nct·=d4.·a..:par1: 
n·arcoC (tho· "'Plat.,.) and: a~· tbla.· ~ I: duly dQd.lca·tod,. p-.Iattad 
and raco~Gcl .in~· Deled Sack t).c;~ , at PjqQ · ~,, a:onq .:tho·. land 
·racorc!s of' toudoun county, Vl.J:9i-:till, ~Gq4Ei: vtu ~11· i-=Prov-a .. 
m.on~:s· -2nd t~ppurta.n.4·nect~ to t:hd·· aJ:Sca: ~lonq i:tCJ- or in o1ny ~~&y 
~pp~rt4lninq eo·Parecl B (co1l~lvoi1~ ~e •Prcpc~:i•l. 
Tha 14nd -convey~ to Ct'~t=c hor-t:oy i.z; :sor-~ p~r~icu.l~-r.ly 
dcr:c-ribca cia tbo !allc:rwinq p«.z:c:ol~. ·tll or ~nich 4re dap:icecd o.n 
t:ho Plat.: 
l. Pzarc:al B, c::onuiniag .t tot~l a.1: J. ~l~·:O 4Crt:a ot l-and, 
b4inq a poreion of Tax MAp ~o, P~rr.ftl 10. 
· ~ . Pa real 3. c:cnt:ll.ininq .:. l:o 1:~1 ot J :a • o·11 . ; 3 dC:t'CS ot land , 
bainq a por-eian nt Tax :-t.-,p ~.a, I)n:-c(!.l 78 .. 
l. Por1:.icn of Parcel !L c:-on~.lin.ir.q .1 :o~~l .,t o.Sa'2:S4 
.scra!S o.E J..3nd~ bainq .1 por~:.~n ::: r.tx- ~~P •10, Pnrcel 
15. 
"'· ?or~.ion or Parcel !:S, c:antainl.::q ·• toc.al or 0.41103 
~c::es of l.1r.d, beJ.nq a port.icn o t 7.l:.c !'!&lp .,u, Pa.r:t:rll 
-:a. 
-l-
.:~;~:..·:.;t~i::-::· ··· .. ·~.O:.'JC.t;,r:::~~~~~:": .. \"~"~ ...... ,~..,--.. - .. 
~~f.;i;:-1!:.;&~;·· ·: .. : .• ~ .. ~··.·~---~~;~JZ.~~;~j ,_: .. ·: ~~~~~~~ii~:~~J~~i~~~~~~~~ 
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B'l( 125SPG0435 
The t:.ot:a 1 acreage of land ccn·"ey~ hereby is J 9. S972 ac::es, 
more or less. 
The ou~les Toll Road Extensio:: is a L.i:I.itcd "ccess Hiqh1J~Y 
as defined in and governed by Sec:ion JJ.:-57 of ~a COda of Vir-
qinia of 1950, as acended (t.~ •code•). 
"this conveyance i.s furt.her subject: :o :.ny And .sll o.asef:ants, 
rescrict~ons and aq~ts c! record in=e:~~ as ~~~1 =ay ba la~­
tully arpLLcab~e·to the Prcparty. 
·1"h! !S conveyance is cadc in accordc1.r.cc •..; it...~ :.::c Virqi nia 
Hir:;.h~ay Corporation Act at 1'88, Scct:io.-, S6-6lS ~· !!S· at ~e 
Cede • 
. tN W'l'Ilf'ESS .lilfER!OF, the Gr.uttot"l: have c:AU5cd t.hia 01Md to b4 




If ... :' I} 
By: ,'.." ,~- 1':/;·..,..-.,.~·~. 










muti; .. i.QAO 
~.NO: 
2766f 
--.. .- .... ............ -.... .. 
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t'OLL PJJ.!D mvES:'OP.S ~.rutTh~ia? I!. L • .? .. , a 
V1~g;!.4i.a. li:d.ted ~r.::.e:st:.ip 
109 C&-rpeace.r Dri-ve, SuJ·;~ lQO 
St~rlic;~ V~~ia lOlG~ 
0 
~dl T1tl~ ··~y, .Ir.c. 
ite;:a! Titlo C&ee IP99'~·l!iS~ 
nu:. ~:;snUM!!rr ~s sur?l.!!~rr .. i.!. :'J :, 
Q~ ;1ECtJltnED ~ 1A:.:.L7 ttlt l:OK n£.::.z:-r..;. 
,\i:CO!-"'n~!tC:.t • t'!SRSO~ 1'0 ttl :le!~"'l.i. ~lD£ 
s2C'i'! ,::; .ss. l-i!09 oo 7IL\:l'il==:& mt ·-tttca.-
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- TH!S QU1TCUIH OZED ( •oe.ed•) !s ~d'• t-his f S .. ., dav o!· 
-:--..~of , 1991, a,· ROAD LOODotnt LtM:r~m ?A~'nic:RSH!P. ,, Vir-
q.:.ru.J l :.:u.t:cd par-:r.e:::lh.ip and Ro•tca. !!tC •• a :-!ar}rland cc.rpor~­
::iar.. ~e:nants .in cc::QOn (c:c.llec:i"lely •cr~.::t:cr•!, too ..1nd !or :.he 
bP.nefi~ of ~OLL ?~AD !~~RS ?&~~~~sr-r? r!. ~.?., a ~irqi~ia 
l t.:i~ed ~rt:nership .and i~ suc.:~-s:sor~ :.~c 4\S·!:~~= ( •c;:r.lnt:ee:- 1 • 
A.. By Dead o! e•1on dzu:st he~'Wit...,. .1r...d r~~crdQd i.=-c!diat:ely 
prior hcre~c in ~~ O£tlco of the Clcr~ of :be Ci~~it Cou~~ ot 
f.Audoun coun1:.y, 1/irq ini.~, Cl:an~ can"Q)'= :o Gr~t;~ &.:a-r~ in 
t"r:~.L pr:lpe:-ty csit:u:aec, lyinq land ~.i.:::q p4:':.i.a!ly tn t.hct -:'c~n elf 
IAosbU~fi .. Loudoun Ccu.aey, gi:c;inu ... 4.tK!. p,,::i~l.ly in Loudoun 
counr-1. 'liriqni.ca. and d=scribccl .:=r~ p:s;-~ic:ul~rly ln suc:n d4ed of 
ccnvQy.')ncc (l:hc *CCr.voyanco ~-1 • 
8. 'rbo can~cyancc DcMd ad;,.1a.J.L.:dqcd tb:1·: t.hQ purpouc of 
a-t.e c:onve~nc= of l.4nd to c.bc Grn,tu:.co wac tor- ~raMpo~tion pur~ 
pcsscus: nAMly, ~o~ the c:ans:tcruc::icn ot the Oul.lccr 'toll Jtc.ild 
~an:.icn (•trmE*l tl~ .1. Lbitcd. ~\S Rl.gtu.tay ~s t!eCin~~1 i.n ~r.cl 
qc-verm:d by Sec: ion ll •. 1-5"7 ot 'd\e 'lirq:if2l...t ;:cd~ of 1.$~0, 4: 
.1·=tt"dfld Ct11A ,.COdr) • 
c. 'tho Gr~n't.Qt:t hu =ccr~~:;~tJd ~.,·:. ~cr C~:t~-=a~ re:~u~t'!.r;:l th~ 
Gr:Jn:orflJ deknC"'.l.ildqc:ont: t:hA!: :.ne tnR£ :.~ ;" W.=it.cd ~ec:r:;s:~ Jlifi~­
"rii-t~y .ar.t: . .:.s •uch. noi mor ~o ~4.tl~t" ft.Q.:."' 1 = b4.irr;. aut::;1.!1SUOJ:%S 
or:" M~ictn= 5ha ll hav·~ oAy r·iqn~ (l£ i.nq=~:;~. oqro~ o~ aecu= ~ o 
~hs: tlTR£ e.r.o:a th~ :'=taininq 14nd~ oe ~"~ c;r4nt:or. AC:C~JSIS 1:0 ~~l:f 
OTRE zsh41.l bG ~(t· tJly .and UFG·:::sJ.y 11.=-·i.ec:c: :c c;~:;~rollcd lnCQ~­
cna.nqCJa ~pprovc;lU .. y t,bq coa:aon,.,.eo.1 -e~ ~r:;~.,p()C'~;:.lt..ion Scud. 
o. Tba Cl:':1neor h41-. :attrc:c~tt ~o r~t~~.:-=t "ale. tortlqoinq by 
~~~c:u~ i..llq 4nd dol.iVQrir.g tba Ct:>!tn!;~q th -~ O._..i.:.cl.a.l= D~~d.. . 
••• NOW. "Otm£FOR2. 1n =nuithsr-2'::-~QS:: of thq tor~qoir.q .1::d 
ot ~::ne~ qood .utcJ valu.1hlc c:onxs.i:tctri1t:.iz:n, tne rqc¢ipc: .tnd ~t..&t~:.­
c:.~n:.;·i ot ~h..icn ~t"G hcrab-f o'lc~o~.l..:itqed. ~n4' C~\ln:.or doc:~ ht2rua•t 
ro4ttt~ ~t: ~tt~ DullcG Toll Rc'ld E~t:eflc:.on £:; ~~ Limit.ed Ac:O:!'c~ 
U.i..qnway as da-t·ined in oncl qov«:rnild by ~~tc-: i.on ll. l-'57 oC tJ.!..~ 
ccae; t.n~-c 33 suc:n. no1t.'ler t.ho r;rttneor ~a:ir itz h.el..r=s. !SUCC(!::::c:.r~. 
or .. ss~ ... ~nG :shAll !'lavq ~ny riqht. ot l.nqre::!\, r:t;;:ru~a, o~ ~u:cc~t: ~o 
::~....: 0"!'~?: ~l:OCl ~a l:'w:aaini.nq LctndS c~ t!1t-, •.:ran~ct'"; .,nd th.s~ .. 1ccc:;t; 
\:.o .,r ~rom cne DT..R.£ 3h~l.l te sole.J.y and •l~.p:r.-~:::;ly ll.::U~C!d ~o ..:on-
t..roLi.~d tncurc.tl3r.qas .jlpproved ~y t!le CcJ:lcn!.le.c~lt.!l Tr~nspot-~..1t:.ion 
So.tr::1. .sr.d tt..a G.rilnl:Ot' dccs., r:I'J th~C p.rt~~:h~:1t' ~. •1r~nc.. r:rJnvc.:y, 
-'lr.t'i '1u ~ ':".c 1.:1 :.=: ''"f'O ~ ':be Grao-eee, J.n"'t anr.t ·l. : :- lqtl1::i o·t inqres~, 
f!CJr'o'»ss ~.-,r. access ca and t't"om tne OTRE !' :-c:: ~!lP- ·~.ands t;)t -:ne 
-218-
Graneo~ abuttL~q upon said Li=ited Access Hiqh~y or its ra=ps. 
lcops or connections ~ith other L~tersec-....inq tliqh\lays. 
IN :nTNESS WKEREOF, the Grant:ar has caused t:h'is QUi~cl~i::a 
Deed t:o be executed ay a daly cl1l1: .. !lo::i:ed r-epresentative ~ et t:he 
d&~c.e sec forth above. 
SOAn LD1:!'C·0Lc• 
" 'll i.:"q i r.l~ 
-219-
........ · .. 
·mt l 25 SPG 044 2 
to ~evie~ and cc==e~ upon ccns~~c~~c~ d--a~inqs for the in~er­
chanqe prior eo sub:lission of Sllch d.ra..:inqs t~ ~e Vi...-q:inia. 
Oepa.rt=er:e of Transportation: for :evie;.r;· and ( i i} Selle.rs· sbal! 
aave accq~s 't.a the Interc.'la·nge r.ro: ·Sell~rs~ re~.in.ing 9-r.openy 
in t:he location sr~·. on· tbe: Deed o! Ease:.cn~ { .Per-...ammt: ·Ease.cent 
!or Transporta:eion P.urposGG).·, rcf:ort!Q<I i=~ia~ely prior he-~-:o 
aaonq the land· records ot· Lo~~ _councy, •tirqinia (such. lca!t.ian 
of acc:.ess being .su!ljec:· to appra-..ral by :±t:~ ~.i.rqi.~ia Cepa.rt::ent: ot 
Transporea:t:icn· and all oc:!ter approp:-iat.c govern:ant..al 
au t.'lor i cias· .. 
S4! l.lez:o.s aqrec tba-e ~1:. sw:h t.i:r:t 4~ a l.l o! '!he cond:lticn1: 
_prc~-ene ca ... TJUP I.I"s· .. obl.1qat.ion tD c:::nu.~:-~c1: =a· Ilttal;'~CJ.a .:u: 
at t.'o-rch.a~~.! ... have·,~n:·.Ga~~l~ ~.nd -=:aiP II is; l'l:'G~d,·-~o 
cc:=encc. c:aat:uctlon~- ott thG::~.rn:ta:rc:Mnqa·, 4:1d a.a:· a; c;~ndit;::i;on·····P.l!O.­
C:Gdont e·o TRZP.=·:ri,.s··· obllq~ti~:. ~/CCM~-ruc:. ·~a . rnau:dui~~·:.:pur­
~uanc to th.i#. . .Aqrceaimt•: .. Sca~ArJS~ sl't~ll c=nvey 't:a TR"IP·:n·.b\t'·SP.c-
eal WAr1:'&1ty~.- ~od- a= .. ~ttaJ.~·:: pa.rca:t: ot l4nd: car.:·:aJ..nin(f·~•P.P.?:axt• 
·.at'aly 1.6814:7~::icra~:·:(~pPf;OX:i1U:l.7 _7l, ~4.S· squa:c· !ce~.k as;;=or\t 
. P.artic:uJ.arlr.; .. ~,~~~;:·~.~ .. :,~~~~~iv.l:io~- ~~_ve.:.: P.l41! . ~~-!:~.~·~ . 
· ··P.lac; ... on -~··.-.~o~tt.)t o~:~J.ayea ... Inc•: ond: Ro4ct t.oUdcun· .. -~;~ 
·; ·p~nm::hip;. · .. -P.#GP.Uact'J :b:'f.··~a:c~~)r~:.s.-.Ruot: .: '· Aa~a-=s:~. :· P• c. , 
dA-ted · · · · .::··.~:il.99':·· r· -..:~~ea:::·:fft4~·~~"CC::. c:c~ o~.vbidi-)fias. 
· rccardoe1 aa· .!iiii.bit·~A~.-ta:: ~.: ~...:tJ:it Dccd·.:..Of.. SUbdivi:ion.: r:cat:dccl 
6t·· Da.cl, Sock:·-~· :·.:··paqe·.:.- :: ~:.-·:~~·;t:h4i-~t4nct:·;R.ecc~:: o£::toudout;_ 
eoun~t ,: .. V.irq!ii.J.•/~- cdFln=i~i~:C:& . .bc='cin: ·bY.. ·r~tct:QnC!l-_:·{ii:a·tcl~~~-­
cc.l:· of. "lllnd· ·a~::·~ainaf~.rG:!a=-Cd·;. to· ~:S. ~Q· •convoyiinc:o.~=ltilr-
ecl.-;. ~a."··~*~oya~<~:~~;l~~::.~.:~t.~·· ~· w~. t.hil?:.<:to~~~~n~. 
ltlircc L GMli :. ~.:~do~::w.'~-~~- ~--Pflr.~n ~.: o~< :any.· c::nn~~d~r;~·lon: cy 
!tR'IP .. r:r· eo ~ar::'-.(~t'~ wdif~~aya:ncct·. ~aue:n:~ comsidal:~~~~~ n.Av-inq 
· all:G4dy bccn:~.pa~d·:b~_TRU:"·.z:t· to··~l~crc .-ln ~r.~ac:e1o~;·:Vith~,thn· 
con•Joy~nc:c by.~:r·S:a~lo~~-l:o~·:_T.RIP· tr.'.o£. ·eHc. · t=r(3p4rey) .~· All::."rdc~rdinq 
<:oJSca. roc:arcli:itc;~. =~as~. a~d:· 4trf cca-:.:· And· ·ctX;lQnaou· ralat:~.nCJ .. ~:o. 
cu.bdJ. vi.zsicn;. ~-.<o~h.Q!:· r~ir=.:. '90VQ~;:;ontc'\ L ·~pp:ovitla·. in: c:onnoc-
t ion ~ i eh. ia\lch:· c:"cnvGy_&nCCl:- :thd~l:l -~ . pA i.d by. ':itt i2 I I • 
nut ~~~(·and. c:ondition:t~ of :l\,b: Aql:ctc:~~ :$r.al.l i~u=:: ~o 
t.hc Donc!ie ot" •. and :bo: bindJ..nq· upo-n. :.h~ p4:-1:i~t~ ns:-rc~a :anci thai r 
ri:t.:pocel."o ha:t::·. pcrcan~i rcpl"QdCt'lc.:u:.i.v.:t!;. ~Jucc~~~e:r:$ a~ 
4a::i.qn~. 
r~: ~tniESS Wli£REOF, ~he p:1r~tttta· noc4~c n~\·:c ~w:od t.h.i.: 
Aqr~4~cn~ to· be Gxceutcd 46 o£ Cb~ d~~~ ~~~ tar~~ ~bova. 





rl[;;~: ,.:,:,. ...:...,. 







'!'if!S nC?~i"!' Re:ARO.IZIC IZfT~~~o\.,GE C:!~::>;:~umon ("Aqree-
cer:~-") i.a entered int:.o as o·t ~'lisi.S ,;._ da'tt o! ~~d!<J·t. , 
l.9 9 J. ~f ar:d bet~etl!n TOLL ROAD IN"IZS'rORS. ?;\R'r.IZRSH.I P II. L ... P. , .1 
flir;:!ni-:1 l.i:it.ecl . partnership {-rR!C' !I•) , a.nd. RCA:l totmoUN LIM-
ITED ?ARniERSHIP a.n.d RO'lC0 1 ntc ... AS W;AJ4'S nt CO"MMON (ecllee-
ti•:c:ly:- ehe -•seller:s .. ). 
It E C I T A L S: 
:.... ot ov•n d4C4 haravit.h. Salla::o: hh·.r~ ~=star:'Cd 4nc! 
ccn4J4ycd :.o 'TRIP I! car---:ain prapeny loc.cu:.od i.n Loudcun ccuncy, 
v 1.rq ir. iA. .IJG ao·ra particu!.ar.ly dcacr 1l:Cd en !X.'l-i.bi t. ·A~ a1:.:achcd 
h:arc~o At'.d. incorporated. hud.n by rcfarur.e1: Ct.b~ ~'P:r:opcarty•), tor 
t.hct con.:s1:.ruc:ticn, cpo.r:s:~ion ar.d !'Ja.incan:tr.c.c =y nl:rP I.t o.f i:.hll 
OU!.lao Toll Ro4d Exe=nsion !ro!l :he qcnor~.l vi~i~:t·ey ot 
Wacsl'l inq:.on-OUllo# Ir.~n\4eiona 1 A!~ ~o =~ 1'c:vn ot Le=C\:.:"9 
( ~4 •OTR!!•) • 
a. Sca1.1or= 4nd T.RIP .u haV~a oqr~ ~:ac ~::; ~to.ri4l c:on-
#i.dor4-eiort tor tho conveyanco ot tn.o · PrcpQ.t"~/ 't:rf .SQUft':l :o T.Rll' 
II,. ~h~e TRI.i' Il: ma= 4qraad 1:9 cc.Mt:...~c:t: an .!..-1~udusnqe (tho 
""Itu:orduu:tqaA) 4e 'th• in~·icn ct =~ OT.R.E and ~G ~potsGd. 
Bat:.~lot.lcld F.Grkvay (-rolocaud Rou~ ;s.c} .. :ubjoc::: = =:a.in 
tar-..: 4nd =nd1tiorA ace tcrth ht:ro.ir.. 
C. Seller= 4nd TRIP Il hi.. .. Q.by «;X~:a2tt: thi.:l Arp:"llUone to 
:cc tor~h ~nQ ta~ and conditio~= ~¢!~t~r.q :o :h4 ecnctruceion 
c! :~~ t.-,t.~:~rt:h4nc;a by TR:I.P ti. . 
!·iOU, TitER.Ef'ORE, in consd.d.o.r~c.i.on Of !!:O:c .c.:=a·n•J"q·:~.nc:Q ot 't.ho 
Prcp4rty 'cy so.l14:lr: to TRD U. ::."to !DU1!~.l. ~'iqnt:!l Z;.nf£ ob.l.iqa~iond 
hcrcu::dct,.- ~nd d\a R= ot Ten and t~o/100 Ool.l.-r:J (SlO.OO) 4nd 
other qcc~ and v~luahlc eanaider~e~ in h~nd PDld. :he raeoipe 
and ~u:t ~Cl4ncy of. ".11\.ich · Us no.rQ.by ac:lt=vl~qt~c. Ul? II .1qrQ.Q11 
4C a :=t~r1a.l 1nr:Nc==nc ~~t: £~ ·.till ~nz:-t::""..:t:t: 2i1 In~.arch~nqQ 
:sa 1o-=~~1ld en t.~Q dr:1winq 4e:4ctu.'"d ~Ol:"l.'!!t-o ,,.~ · ~.!b.J. t. •s• aancl 
incor;lcr4t.QC: hQ:"oi.n by t"ofonna t~-.:c:n t.cc:.,t :.::~n -:a~ ':llo .r:n::a.r- · 
t:l'l:rnqa.t t.•t~~q lSUb']~C!: to ~~~rov~l r:;y t!l~ •1!..r~i:1.1...1 :Japtu:~=ent a! 
Tr:ln~;:o~~~O:iJJn a~1d .1! 1 oe!ta:o 3ppropri~~ qc·;4~~=enl:.:a L 4~cri­
tie~) :t~ ·:uc:n t..t::a. .snd only Q1! ~ccn ~;.=e. .t$ :.h~ ·l~nr 1000 r~.c­
nuc .u~u :r~:.~ 1t: p.cojttC'Cians ~ !Sho~l! .:n t.h~ .\pp!.ic:.;1t:.an to tnc 
Vi.rqin1.1 Sl:.o~t:f! C:orpcc.llt:.ion Cc:=1~~icn {-sec•; aro .1c~ally 
4Ch i.e,.·~d I ~1;\!bj ~c~ 'CC sec apprOV'll. n:t!'i1 : ·: ·;o•Jctr..:t.n1:.~ and .lq·rees 
en~ c. { :.. ; s .. :: ~! c:t>:. st'..a ll be a! f orde!d. cy 'tRI? :: ·...~ i :!'l ·ln oppar1::.1n.i :.y 
-l-
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to ~evie~ and co::e~t upon cons::uc~icn arauings for tbe inter-
change prior co sub=ission of such dra~ir~s to ~~e Virginia 
Depart~ent of Transportation for review; ~nd (ii) S~llers sha~l 
ha-ve accc.o;s to ~e InterctlancJe·. rro-= Sellers' re::aininq property 
in r:he "lcx:acicn sr.~vn on the· Deed of· Ease.:.enc. C·Pe.r-..anent Easer.ent. 
for T:ansportat.ion Purposes).:, . record.cx! .. i.=ediat.el;• priox::· ~et:o 
a::~onq ti\e ·land records of I:..oudCun Couary.. Virq in ia (suC..~ loc:at"icn 
o·f access beinq sUbj~ ~ approva-l. by· t:..""!rt Virq.i.nia oeparc:ant ot 
Tran~or-~:ion and all oene~ approp:ia:~ ~cv~~cn:~l 
aut:..ttot: it ie~. 
Se llcrl!li. aqr.ee tba t at s1:u:h ei:a ius ss l.l o £ '!ho cond·it:i:n:\s 
precGdanc. ::o. TRIP II"'"e ob.l-iqac!on· ea ccttn1:r~c:. l:ho t:ntorc~.anqo ~..!: 
see !orth a.bOva-, hava·· .. l:M:teft·.:sati.s!!Qd· . .and· ~p· tt i.e proparoc:t· t.o 
·co::=cnco c:on.e:--.:uceion"' o!: tti.e~·· ±lttoichanqa. and . ~a a.· c;on~tlo~ · prc-
·c.ctant. to nap ·t:±!3·-abUC)at.lon·:-to:·ear.st:"rU~: cha In~·~P.ur.­
CIWlnt. to enb·· Aqrcaa.cm1: •. SO.llars.-· sr.zsll··· convey· co ~-- l];·~·tr· Spo-
cial J.f4rranty· Deod 4· .~ii·.: parc.al..·.o!' land. ea~ul.nil1q~~a{JP.r~­
.acu:aly 1. 681.47 ac:ras:: (·aPl'rcXiaul;.·:rl·,l.lS ~:-c tcec)::··as~~ =o1:'Q 
juln:icuurly·:de~~:.on-..t.bci.su.b"j:viA~cn ~aivcr PlA~ :tnna·l . 
;.Plat) on d:4·· Praporty at.~·Royco.; ·Inc·~ ... ~ Road· Ltludou_~-,.~_t·:!t"j~~d 
.. Partnor:hip ,: ·prepared~ .by.:. fa~· ~,!a.-. ~~:: .. ~: .AUoc::iA~~-~ .. :::p· .. c: .. , 
dAUd · · .· ·,. '"19~~~· -: .. t;"fiet:~And:· .. ~~~et"-~~~- ot :~~~~~1!1~· 
J:'Qcardoct· aa-; ex:Ji!:Jit:· ... ,.,. .. to:··ar,ccrl:ll.in~ ~Oft of·::·SUbdJ.valali~~o~cd. 
at Oaad· · Bco~: '· . P:Aqe.. · .~.:.int-l:hC;; bml~ bee~~ o{ tcUCOim;.· . 
. . <:ounc.y. Y'Lrqiii!i ,~:· anct.= .t.iiCiifporai=:t;:: b~ift·: bY,.:_,·tratarrinc~~(f.~!d!.~:p4r­
. er:l" ot.:·l:ind:·•l•~ ~~e.1Mftc~~.~~r~:'·.~.::4G.··t:;.~·· •conv~y~~~*-;:~~:s;..;. 
.c~l·-, ... n:w'.C:Cnvcy4nC;a bY.~:~lltr~~·.t:o-ttU~· ~:~-· o! tba .con:~a~~nca. 
iArcol sh.al'l.·:bo·· :ad~ ·vtttia\ltr.~···p4\f=nt: at·. •ny · conAlda=d.c;-n, .!:Jy 
~P II t:o. ·~(lllGri ·tor .11u~'i:.C:anYeytu1Cc~· (~uc.~.: c:an:idara1:ram.~nq 
:llrq.ady bocn·~p4ld·. ·by..::ttn·· ·~>tc,. Soll~:s ln ec~~ec~iof\·~V!I:h=·:·eh~, 
ccnvoy~nc:c~ b\-•: St.llG.r~ ~O:;~P.~ n .. 4~ .e.,a Prg~r.t:y} • Al·l. ·1:'.11CC"niin9· 
c:r:ust::s, rac:ardinq.·.~~- and~·any:.coAt4·: ~nd ~xpcri.:o= rqun::in:ci':.eo 
subd.lvi~.ion. and··o'!nor: r~.i~<CJ~~ont:.:sl ~pp:o·,~l4. in connec-
t 1.on ;.~1. t..~ ducn convQy;Gnco~.ea-1.1 .~ pa ld bY "t"RI"i' I 1.. 
&he.~~r== And condi~tcnc· ct.~~~ Aq~~n: ~n~ll i~~= ~= 
~cr b.onc:e·!.l: or. Anc:i bo· bindi:r.q:· u~n. t..~ct par~i~:-a n~rcto. a~d. l:.h4.lr 
ro.tSpcccl.";it noir=t por;;ona.I rcpt:o~Scne~ef.veu. t1UC:t:Cr$4or~ .and 
~s:sl.crn=. 
::: ~ iTtlESS w1f£REOF' • t:be. p4rt:i~~ Z:~~~~Q. n4'JQ 4!.3Uaod t.n.l.~ 










COMKOKW'EAL:-H" OF VIP..CI21IA 
COCJi't"'t OF 1:.:6 U: !);?.~~ , ~ie: 
Z, th4 UIJdGniqncs4. POtarY. . public:, i r: and. ! or tllG ;.~t;d::R ~and 
eot)tltY «tc;o~il!• .do·b_~ ~:ty CAl:- f\\IC::hael fi(:.. Ctd· . .,._ 
a•t~<!dto-f: di {..,.uaeQ[:,ib~~!!i~ I!OAD ~RS .P~P 
II, !;. P".. • \Jfto..a.:: na=a: · 1i::.li ~·to: tho Eor.oc;oi·nq: .. 1n~;;·M.a· 
GcJo1cvlodqact:·l:JUlt::.u=~ .. ·botore; .. H ln- =Y .1uri-=..t~:£on 4t'tn:.au!d. en 
behAlf··· o~ :na corpora-cion .. 





ii . . BK 1 2S5P50444 ~i 
-;. .5i'l"W<:.. . CJ,. ; 7,;..c..,.<.4>-0 ~. 
Cc~0;;;;!;)f0~L-=;: oi' ~·i?£!!f!A . .~.
1~~ ~~~·.;·· .• .-= . ..., 4, .• " r 'tre:{'§=ur;.t.J<. """": tO-VJ.~; .-
!, tile undersiqned. noeary ·public, i:: tied- !or :..~2 :.tate and 
caunt:Y. 1atoresaid, do he..""t!.by c:ar--i!'i ~!la~ 
1 ~-.}·:, r /.I ,-('<'. ,;·~.:;;_ 
as J.,~,. :~ 5 r r/ t" ;:1 T ot ROYCO. l:fC. , ~hcse n~~e !S s.1:qned 
eo ~ ! oregol.nq. llla'C:'lmenC, has ackncv ledqec! t!ha t: sa: a be! ore =e 
in ay jurisdlct:J.on at.o~esald, ~n ~hillt' of t..~e co.rpot>acian .. 
Given under ay band ~1d 
.lS9l. 
,~;~~ to~t~! 
I, ~· ~aruiqned.no~ publi~, l~ d~d.:cr ~a=~~~ 4~ 
coun~y .. a.!orosaJ4·,· cfo .. ·bor-cby·;:.c:ard.t1 ~i: . .£lzbr J·.~-11' ·. · 
oSI canar~l Par.t:ncr o·f'·.RQAD:.J::QO'DOL,:·. U.t:tttEO i'l\miE!lSKii',· wna=-a.. 
·. ~ 15. aiqnadfto tho· foroc;ainc; i:usc..-u=.ene. na.c o~cvlGdqGd t.h:~·c 
G:~ bctc:-c. ·=-· in ~y juri=.i=ion: 4to:="~tS4 i.ct. on ~hAlt= of' c.h.o 
carper at ion .. 
Givon Und~r ~y n4nd And ~: 
1S9l. 






?.arc.el a, eonta.i!'li.!'19' a· tct.Z!.l -::2! :! • 53~.: a ~cres of l~r.d • 
bein'i a por-..i.on ot Tax Map 60, ?ucel 70. 
Parcel B, ccncaininq a tor.al o! J5.071~3 ~cres ot l~nd, 
t.ctinq a pc'!"'t-ion ot Tax Hap 60,. it"-rcnl 79. 
i'ortion of C'arcal B, conta.i.f')i::q .1 to;:~l o! Q • .5a2~4 
·~.~ o! land., bainq' ~ port.ian ::lf -r~x !'..ap 60, Parcel 
1a. 
4. Po~l.an oC 1'ar01l s. c:e:u:.: !niracq :& t:oul ot 0.4.1~03 




~-~~!YAt.r::-ir~?::,., i~~~·~~1~~;-:1 ~t'}''~:·7l"'::'·~ _,.,: 
}·· . .. }·.; :?~.:··.:;· 
'' .. ,· . 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Owner and Lega - Commercial 
PIN: 236-49-2810-000 
Tax Map Number: /60//////54TRJ 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP U,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA20166-6703 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA 20166-6703 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 09/29/1993 
Contact Us 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
WARD CQRE..SUB. PARCEL 8 
12S&.:181a.·1·2ss:-ta2s aic 
125S:.:182~j~·SM,PC A-667 -3 
1255-1832 FP AGMT 
Acreage: 13.65 
Land Book Legal Description 
WARD CORP SUB PARCEL B 
1255-1818,1255-1826 Q/C 
1255-1828 ESM,PC A-667 -3 
1255-1832 FP AGMT 
Acreage: 13.65 
Sale Price: $2,183,000 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1255-1832 
Deed Year. 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: S 122,900 
Improvements: $2.969,500 
Fair Market Total: $3,092,400 
Land Use: SO 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCJAUINOUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710312001 
Occupancy Code: FARM > 20 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
I • ' ~ ·- I.Jl....,~-----· ----l ............. ,.,.k~l,.~rnrn rt?ut!TJI=T A TT r /14TR 7/3/2001 
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Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Search 
Owner and Lega - Commercial 
PIN: 235-28-2090-000 
Tax Map Number: /60//////53TRI 
Year: 2001 
Current Owner Name/Address 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA20166-6703 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2001 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II.LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA 20166-6703 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 09/29/-1993 
Contact Us 
Property Address 
Current Legal Description 
WARD CORP SUBDJ?ARCEL 8 
14~~t~t~f2ss;..Ja2Ef Q/c 
1255:-=::t:S~~J:~M, Pc.A.-06.7 -3 
125~183~FP.:AG~-
Acreage: 38.04 
Land Book Legal Description 
WARD CORP SUBD PARCEL 8 
1255-1818,1255-1826 Q/C 
1255-1828 ESM.PC A-667-3 
1255-1832 FP AGMT 
Acreage: 38.04 
Sal~ Price: $2.183,000 Most Recent Deed Book and.Page: 1255-1832 
Deed Year. 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $342.400 
Improvements: $8.275,500 
Fair Market Total: $8,617.900 
Land Use: SO 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Classification: COMMERCIAUINOUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710312001 
Occupancy Code: FARM > 20 
Agricultural District N/A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
Page 1 of 1 
J..t"t""·";"Pa ... t ~'""' lnuAnun v~ nc:/rai-h1n/cih?www P-xP-/wP-hnrlh~reCom.d2w/DETA1L C .. J53TR 7/3/2001 
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( 
Loudoun County Assessment & Parcel Database 
Contact Us 
Owner and Leg_a ·Commercial .,._.PARCEL TO BE DELETED ••• 
PIN: 234·37·8516..000 Property Address 
Tax Map Number. /60//////78TRJ 
Year: 2000 
Current Owner Name/Address 
!TOLl ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP li,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA20166-6703 
Land Book Owner As of Jan 1, 2000 
TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTSHP II,LP 
45240 BUSINESS CT STE 100 
STERLING VA 20166-6703 
Sales Information 
Sale Date: 09129/1993 . 
CurrentLegaJOescription 





Land Book Legal Description 
ROYCO INC/RD LOUD LP VWR 




Safe Price: $4,628,015 Most Recent Deed Book and Page: 1255--441 
Deed Year: 1993 
Total Parcel Assessment Information 
Land: $360,600 
Improvements: $6,236.500 
Fair Market Total: 56,597,100 
Land Use: SO 
Miscellaneous 
State Use Cla$sification: COMMERCIAUINOUST 
Billing District MERCER 
Election District MERCER 
Date of Query: 0710312001 
Occupancy Code: FARM> 20 
Agricultural District N/ A 
Tax District 
Tax Code: TAXABLE 
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Page l of I 
- ·- ._,."" t 
DATE! 
GRMlTOP..S: 
TAX .MlUt #: . 
TO!.iL .. "ROAD 
PAACEL .. "llO: 
R~ !C: 
BK 1 255PG0433 
27660 
DEED 
SAP'!EM3ER Uj • l9.9 3 
ROAD LOOOOON !.!MJ':.:.E!J ~A.~"i !..~iSS!~ • a Vi:;i:~;i.:t 
limi:.ed. parc~ersbip a.z:d ROYOJ, r:-;c. • a ~.:u:yla!!d 
corpora cion 
'roLL aoAD INViS'l"'R.S P~!t~~-QB!~ 
a Vi rgini.a. limit:ed. pa.r-...::.enm.i? 
109 carpRncer Dr.i~. Sui~~ 200 
Sterlicg. Virginia 201~4 
4 
S4,G2S,01S.SO 
Real Ticle Cc=pany, Inc. 
Real 1".1cle case :I.FS'90lti90 . 
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--__ , L.?. • 
SK l255PS0434 
OE.EO 
TH.IS OE.:ED, oade th.i=. /~day cf ..S~-.-~~..c,r 1 l99J .. b:r· and 
bet:~een aon.o LOUDOUlJ Liliil"ED PA.RT!rEF.SHI?- :s Virq!nu li:dted 
partnership, and Rotco. IHC. 6 a ~~;lane corporation, as Tenants 
in coc:mon {collectively, •cr.ant:ors•) ; an!! TOLL ROAD IlfV1:'-Sl'ORS 
? AlrnfUtSHtP !.I. L. ? • , a Virginia li:1i ted p.a::-"t:ne.rsh i p ( •Grantee"} • 
provides: 
W I T U E S S £ T H: 
1'bat: !or and in con.cida.rar:1on cf th~ IIU: of Ton Doll.:lJ:":s 
($1.0.00} 4nd oCher qood and valuable c:on1Si.do.r.:ac·ian in b~nd p11id. 
· · t.h4 r'!cc:ipc ·and· auttlcioney ot 1.1h.l.eb .:tr..c t-..c:-~ey ti<:knovlcdqad. the 
Granr:ora·· do hilreby grant and ~.nvey unt:o :l;G Gr:~ntcG, in .tee sbs·-
p la.. 1l £.= Special WArrAnty o~ T.i t.lo tor ~~ilnapo·ra e·ion· ptn:po•cus, 
in conjunc:icn'. ~ith t:!ia cona:ruct:iott ~ rac::nstt"Uceion, 4.tt·=nt1on. 
114in~n.ancet and cPQra1:ion ot .the- .Dullou Toll Road ~ion, ~ 
Utsit~d Ac~s:: Hiqhval~• all· tha-e =:a:i.n.. ~~o·1 at l~cl·:.ai-tua~ 
and- bo.ing in-=-~a- Town.-· ot to0:Sbtttq .and :_r.ouctoun Qluney,, ·v!Xq.in±A .• 
aa, -:shovn ass: ··P.-=ol.·a~) on· =~·:·P.l4t; en~..ltled ·"SUtidivi.:sion;~·waivQt" 
Rla.c- (.Fi:n4·l. P~-f;) on· ~o. Property of' "Roy~. tne .. and: Rtmd.:.touck)un 
'Llaai'bJd. Pa~rsbip," vbicb:- 1s- .a-tt&dn~d· t1ore-Co.· ~nc;l·=ta4c..·a~:~re 
ftGl:'QO£ (the·, •P.rat') .and: as· tlJ,Q .. A!SG £# d\.tly dQ<liczatd• p.fa'tt.Rd 
and "Cacot:doct . .iniaoad Beck b~S" 1 at· P~qQ··~··; &:t:Onq :tho·.·1at1d 
racord:s. o! toucloun caunty, VuginiA, tcq4~ vt1:h ~11 i=Prov.a .... 
~Mnra: .2nd 4pp~Q.MftCCSI to the·· :acst ~lanqi~ or in •'lt\Y flAY 
apport.alninq~ !:a·P.arc:cl B (co.Uoet:1vel·1 ~ the •Pt"'cpcr:i"•J. 
The: land. convoy.cc:l eo Cr~tcc hot'~by it; ::O~Q p3r-~icula1:.ly 
dct:~~ibctd 4:1 ~Q £al.l01itinq p4t'CCl~, •111 ot ~nic:h 4:"e dap:ict:~d en 
tho i''lac: 
14 Pzarccl 8, ·c:oru:.ainiaq ~ totAl o.:r ). ~l"240 4C:rt:r.J o! lAndr 
b4inq 4 por~on of Tax ~Ap 60, pq~c~l 70. 
~.. Parc:ol 3 • cont:aininq. ~. tat~l o! 3 :a .. 071.4 3 clCt'QS ot land, 
bGinq a portion n~ Tax ~,p &Or Parcal 78. 
l. Porc.icn Of Parcel B, Ct)nUin.inq .1 !:.O~a l .,t 0. S8·,2:)..; 
..teras o~ l~nd, bainq ..1 por~.:..~n ::t t".2x !'!·~p •sO, P~rcc l 
1B. 
·L ?or--cion ot Parcel t:s, cont:ainl.::q .s tot:;)l at" ~.4l10J 




BK I 25SPG0435 
The ~oca l acreaqe of land cca.,ey~ hereby is J 9. 13972 acres, 
::sore or less. 
The Ou~les Toll Road Extansi"o:; is a Li~.it:Dd Access Hiqbwa.y 
as de! i.ned. in and qover.aed: by Section l J. l-57 of tha coda o! Vir-
c;in.i~ of 19SO# as amended (tbe •Cod.e1 } .. 
This conveyanca is !urther subject :.o ~ny ~nd cSll oasaeants, 
rescrictions and aq~~ts ot rcccrd ir.sc:ar as ~~cj =ay be law-
tully applLcab~e co tbe Proparty. 
·'!"h~.s conveyance is lt&de in accordar.c(t ·~ l t.:.'l ~c Virqinia 
Hic;n~ay Corporation Act a'f· 1988, secti.a.., 56-o.lS !S· !!S· ot ella 
CodC • 
. 01 wrnrESS . NHEP~f', the Gr.uttor4 ha"il a used this OQQd to = 
e~cc:-..s-eod puz:suanc to dua ancl proper a.uttlarity at~ a! ~- @tc sctt. 
to~~ above. 
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TO!.L ?..OAD ISr'~RS 2Aa.~~ta? L~. L • .P., a 
v! :s:"'.ai.a l.i::dtee ~~::.e:s~.1p 
1.09 C&-rpence.r Cri-ve, Sul;a 200 
StllrlJ.::.s'., V~i~ lQl6:.&. 
0 
kdl T1~4 ..:~1-yf I::c. 
Re~l T1tl~ caae IF890l~S~ 
nu:. ~::sn1m!:rr ts stt??U:~t!'.il.. :<J :, 
QEE!J :tECORDED !!!M£1)!1\t£!.7 t"tttOR !i£!1-Z:"';. 
RCCOl-"11:"C:.t. ?~SRSUA.~ 1'0 ·;: :lCr.:n.\ OlDE 
s£C7~,::; ss.1-ao9 !«l ~\::s~ flR ·.u:.cca_ .. 
:lni:t~~~ !..~<ES ,\:t:: our:· os ·rurs. t::!:nu.::n::~•i 
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Q UITCT-i\J:!! 0 ~=:!:: 
(ROYCOl 
~K 1 2 5 S P~ 0 4 3 8 
TH!S QUt"t'CU!M DZ:::O (•Deed•) :.:; =-.""c•- :.~.ts ( $ '·'-1 da·: ::!· 
.::- I , ft'41 • :ll D r t"\I'~Q1!•• .. --:: • ..,__..~ ..., • .... ~;;:;;SU"T p.. ~ • • :-"Oi 1 .7. , Cf "'OA """'u_, ·~.~ L..i.h.- :.,t.; !"'o"\:Cl~,t.:" R• •• ~ -o:.~-
q.!.n!.J l !:Slt:cd par~ne~hip ;Jnd :;o·tco, l!~C .. a ~~ryla~.d ccrpo~.:l­
~lo~~ ~~nants in cc:-nn (c~llec~i~ely •cr~~~cr•:, ~c and !or ~he 
G~~cfi~ of ~OLL ?~AD !~~RS ?~~~~r.:; !!. L.?., ~ ~i~q4~1~ 
! t..=i ::cd p:tr~ncrsh ip and i::s succ.e~.so:-~ :s~-c :1s!:~~~s ( ·c;~.tn-:ce'l . 
A. By OCl~ o! e•1cn d::s~s: he~..,.i-t.-: .lt'..d ~~:cctdcd i:=ach.attll 1• 
p~ior hcrceo in ~~ Ot~ico of ~c Clerk o! :he Ci~~~i~ Cour~ o( 
:Au.doun Coun~y, '!Ji.l:q ini_,. Ct'~neot" eon ... •tly~ :o Gr~~::.c~ :.:ar':., in 
r-~~.L pr~perty :Jit:u.:lec. ly.ir.q ~nd b~i~e;r p~:--:i..Jl.ly ~n t.hc:t ":'o~n at: 
lAosbu.rq, Loud.cun coune.y, v·irr;l.ni~. 4.t'K! p'l:Ci:tl!y in Loudcun 
C:lun.cy, 'llr:iqnJ.c~, .and di!.:Scr-ibed =~o p#:-~.:c-1l~rly :.n suc:!l d4ed Qf 
c:cn"Voy .. ~n= (t.tu: _.CC-~v-Gy4nca OeQd•). 
B. 'Tho con•.tcyan= ~ 4dt .. ~~..: l~q~ ;.n~: -:..tta purpou&l o: 
~"la convtt·t~ncg af !.4nd to dtc Gt'4nt:.a'-! ~"~ to~ :ran~po,.,-...:..1:!on p~r,·· 
pczs~: n3Ml~·, !or tt'lG co·n:1:ruc:1on or t.~~ oullca tall Roiid 
~a!n::.ion (•'Ot".RE..,J ~ss .1. Lbitcd ne-... z:u:.;S tt1qn~.rty ~a di:Cinc:.1 in .=,.,~d 
qe4.1ern.cd by S.Cct:ion 13.1-57 o£ ~11.:: "lir~l.;:!..:a .:c.dil ot l9~Q, .1= 
ac:"ndi:d c·tJ'lQ ~cede..,) • 
c. The Grant~~ h~~ =~~~~~~d ~~~~ ~r.e ~~~~=o~ ~~~!ri~ th~ 
Gr-!'ln~or' u ac:XnO\oll~dq.c:cnt: t:hA~ :.':1a ~R~ :.:; ., t.l::.i t.c:d ~ee.:~~ Jilqh-
~~1 4r~. 3~ ~ucn. naichor enc ~4n~r ~c~ i~~ n~ir~. cqc~~~so~~ 
¢~ ~~.a;t.qr.= ~h:al.l !1.:1V4!: a.ny ric;h~ fl! inq:.-~:;~. ~=-~= o!:' ac:c~= ~o 
~h~ ~£ ere= th~ ~~~ini~ l4nd~ ~f ~~~ Gr~ntor. ~C~o.~e ~o ~~~ 
OTR£ ~h~ll bo :~·~ly 4nd axprc~~ly ~i~i~~~ :c c~~tro!lad ir.t~~­
:~:~nq~c; ,,pprov-=t~ .-v ~q Cc=aon,.,e{J.1 ~~ t'J::at:~P<'s:"~:lt.:.on Bo~rd. 
D. Tba Ct'dntot" M!f. 4qrc:cm ~c t"'F.tofl!':;:..:"':l -:.n.c tot"l)qot!'lc; by 
etxt-ton:~nq ~nd dclivq~inq tba c~.an!;~·~ :h;.:~ Q~i.:..:l•it:: O~q<L 
... ~lOW. "t!tS£FOR~. 1n c:oncider~~u:tr: or t:ntt Cor~qoir.q .1~-:1 
ot otn~-= qccd .1nd v~lu.1hl.t: c:z:ma.i~.cr:.~i on. e:tt~ rqc:Cl.ipc .tnd ~""!: ~­
~~~n~1 at ~hien ~rQ hcra~f ~~k~a~lcaqcd. ~hq G~~n:or rtQ~~ hc~~ay 
r~.o2 r r t :::1 CM c ~h-;2 ou.ll 1111 Tot l Rc~d E~~e~.o: :. en : s .t !...i= i -ccd Ace~~:: 
lti.qh\Ja·r "s dc-t'·tn~d 1.n 4nd qovernrtd by ;,~~-= tt~:-2 11. 4, -~; o( tz .. ·." 
CC~1e; ~n~'C 433 :sucn. no i t..~er l:bO c~r:tnt.ar ~&.)r :. !.!l ~~r!1.t'3 • ~uccr~::::cr-:. 
or ,,$:::.t"~tu.1 :lh.4l!. !'lavq o1.ny rlqht'. of ~.nq.r~?::::·., r!f:t:•!~a. cr .,cc~~r. !:·~ 
:.~~ u~1H: ~l:O:l :he.' ::'e!mi!lininq lclndG et" ~:.!'h~ •:r;.t.n!:cr": .,nd ~n •. r: .. \.CCc=-~ 
..:.o 1t'" !"::"'Om t:ne DT.RE 3h.1ll b6 sole.t.y alr.d •.~;:;:re:::~ly. :1:1~t!C t:O •.:on-
t.rallt~d tnccrc!13r.c;cs .spprov't!d ":Jy t!lc Cc:=~n~e~.l':.!l Tr~nspot"'':i-lt:ic.Jn 
eo.\ 1:"::. .sr.d tt..C! Gr.Jnt:or rices, C'"f th:s!:C !J.t"'f!:.:\•.nt",;. •;:-.'J.n~, Ct:;O'V#:!/' 
:u:.i \1u ~ ':'.c l~ :.::: ''"~ ~ -:he Grao1:ee ~ .Jr:... ..1:111 , • : :-: ::;~~:: o·t" inqr~s!:. 






Gran:o~ abutti~q upon said L~i:ed Access Hiqh~y or its r~ps. 
leaps or connec~ions •Jith other in-:ersec:.inq hiqh"Jays. 
IS :rtTN1='-SS WHEREOF, the Gra·ncor has caused 1:his QUiecl3i::l 
Deed to be executed av a duly au"t:..'lo:i:ed ~epresenz:ative ~ Qt t;be 







COUU'r! uP #)6 :!#.: •+(r') ~-i~il~~ 
11\i..a foreqoi~.i.lUstru!:len::. v~~ ·1ckn.aJl=:!qeci bc:"to.rc ~ ~h.!.= 
t .pt.. d..~y ot ~- 0 c.f•. , 1.'~3. ~y n.t.:n z. K.:sy, . a: G!2n~:r~l 
~'t~t" ot ROAJJ zSifoatnt· LllUTD PAR:TUG.~dii'. ~ Vt.ttj'.2.ni4 ll;:its=d 
!'~,l:"tn.or:::hip, on behD:.It o.t the illlt"~ncr:b1p. 
-2-
ca.a..;.------- .. ·---&o· .. ---.. -"""""'a::.. ... - ... ----------~--~~~~---'-""'"'--........... ~~!I'JI::;:I'!I!sill!lilil~ 
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.· .-;, ... · .. ;:;;,)~l~~:=)f~~jfdfif.:¥~§:;.:: i~,§.:)r~!~:~~;~~~~~ 
to ~evie~ and cc::en~ upon cons~~c~!c~ d--a~inqs Eor ~~e inter-
cnanqe p%:'ior to sub:Jission o£ su~'l dra.rinqs tc ~e 'i.L.-qinia 
Oepart:er.e ot Transportation· fo.r reviev; ilnd { ii) Sellers- shall 
have a.cr::~!*s ~ the Inte:rc:nanqe rrc= se !.l~rs., re~.ininq propeny 
in che location s~~ on the· Deed o! Eas~cn~ {Per--anen~ ·Eas~ent 
!or T::anspom-eion Purpo~)·, recorded i=etiia1:e.!.y prior here~o 
aaonq t:he· land records o·~ t.ou~.m .ccunry, •tirqinia (suc:h. lccati.on 
ot access beinq. subject: to appro-..ra.l by ~ V.ir.;i:Jia Capart::enc ot 
Transporut:ion and all oc..lter appr.op:-i.J.t:.c goverru:nntal 
au c..,or i c ias·. 
SQl.ler.s aq.rec th4t Ai:. sw:~ t:i:a 4~ al.l. o! ~be c:cnd:ition~ 
prcccchtnc 'CQ ... nr:LP II·~· obl.iqation ~ c::m~:.-~c~ :1\G· I~t;.Q as 
~t !ort.tt.· aboY~:·:hav•'·.~:·.A~~.ied 4.nd ~ II i~ pr~ad,·1:o 
c~ncc. c::ctn="Q:Uct.ion·. ot::· tho;::.Ini:Grcb4n.qa·. ·and ~UJ:· .a.· ccnclition:·l~rc­
c:odoni:: to TRIP.;·.:I.r's·· obU~t1~n::. I:O.,·:co:Uit!ruc:. ·tho rnt:Uc.ba~e;.'-p_ur­
:nusne to th.i§: Xqrca:~~mc,: .. SallADS.;: sl-.:4.11. conv-oy t:o TR'IP~:n·.by: spc-
eiA·l· WArrant;y•: P..od .. D·. c~reain·=' pari::c.l: ot l~r.d. ear.~·4ininq;:..·aP.P.~oxt• 
;,atcly 1. 68147:J1t:rcts-; .. ·(4pprOX.i~ul7:· n, l4.S· :quzs:-c~ !ce~k aa.:::oro-
p.articu.larly; dUC;-;~:.an~.:.tbc.:.:~lvl:ion .. $l.al.ve.r.: Pl~i! · C·.FinA·t. 
· ·PlllCJ . .- an ·=~·:~po~~· c!:.;Royea,. .. ~nC•:. 4nd: Ro4d· t..oitdeun· .:f~#I.tQd: 
· Pa.ttDDrllhip;.·. ~aparccfrby;. ~a1:tcn'i."Jf~1~·.R·uct: .'5. ~oe!Atcs•;. p-.c., 
d4-tcd ' .· ·. ·. ~ ~:}.gg:~· , .. a.:~t:UQ:::·:t"nct~· Co"OC: COPY- Of!' 'lftich:~::.s·. · 
z:ccorctod 4G atti~:it· ~A~~- ta::.· ~; .eiu:Ultt. Dccd..:.0£.. sutxli V i:ion: r:c=rdcd. 
at· Daad:_Sock..: ·:·· :~.: ·Paq~ .. · .. :: :~~.:;~~: ... t:liO~:t:.lnd'··=RI:cerd:~:ot~~tou~c~ti- · 
eount-1 ,:. v.Lrc;~~'i·. a~~:·"J.n~:q,c::a.~ . .bo.::ci~: by, rr:ttcl:o~~::·c~.td:;1p:­
~ L: of. 'lAnd<·~::~ ~oraina~~~:J;~~:u::='.~·; .. to· ~:s · ehtt· --can~y11nc:~ . .-P~r­
cc.!. .. J. ~" ·· ~~~oya~~ !Wt~~~·l•~·~:·.~. ~.I.~·· U. _.~. t.h,a~:co~~~ance 
C'llrc:t:L §h~ll ' .. bc.·:~do~}~~~~· ~·~~r...cn~ . .- of.:: ~ny. ~n~!d~r~~·~cn: by 
TRIP .. ri· co ~.lJ:or~ . C~r·~ GU~ .. ~n~ay~cet·. (~u~.~· c:omsJ.dor~~p~ t\4-v-.tnq 
alro4dy boon: pa~d·:b~ .. T~:"·II: to -~l.~ercs -l.n ~r.~ac:.io~~::Vit.h: dtn· -
convoy4ncc by:~·sall:un·;.to:·TRIP.··· tr: .c~. t.:1c t:r.op4rCY.).~. All· .. ·::~rdinq 
can·ea. rQ~rdinq:: b:ccus~--•~ ury <:c~~ .. \nd· ~"PQnacns· rr~iatlnCJ~ to 
cubd . l.vta·J.cn: ~/o-:tsor· rccmircd.:. 90V4.rn=on::Jl1. 4(3pro·~4la: irt· c:onnoc:-
t.i:on \lien. dUC:h: C:cnvayflnce&:-:sb.sll ·bel -paid. ~Y· ~r fl. 
ThC1 ":~1:""...:-·a.nd: conditiotus. ot :..~1~ Aq~ctc:-cn-:. ~r.all inu::.: ~o 
the bOnc!.!.c ot' .. and :bo: bi1id.1r4,~ upon. ~h4i p~rci~h h4-rc1:a :and :hcrJ.r 
ta.:pGct:l.\lo hail:': .. porcanA:l r.cpt"'Q~cnu:.%.'14.::.. :sucr:Q~~et': .and 
aau:iqn~. 
tlf ~t'tNESS WUEREOF'. ~be p:1r~l.ct:· no:~u~o h~\·.-a ~w:cd t.h.i:s 
Aqr~4ccn~ tc be Gxacutcd aa o£ t~q d~=~ ~e.~ tar~h ~bova. 









~t.~~·:·.-;~~~~ ... ~ . .;;_;_:._ ... ;..; i:/::~~~IC • ·:; k~· ··t~:~J;~:~it?~~:/::~:·~:-~. ···:: :r·;=~::~~~~~f.t~~l~fr.¢~~ ~7 
i !i:{ 1255PG0441 7j ~ L 21667 . I 
r I AG~£~£:-r aec:..i!.D!!OC !~Ci!A-liG::: cc::ST!!CC4!011 [(~· 
I
I TH"!S nGiL..-z!mn' ~ARJlillG I~~u.:~;-~~G?: C~!l.s,.:Ir.Ct:r!OU ( • Aqree-
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I ~ < 
I ~ :I! 8 




cer-1;~) it; entered in1:0 as o·f t.hisiS. .:..- dat~ :l! ..}...tA-~&<;·t. ,· 
.1:9 9 J , b-f ar.d betowetl!n TOLL ROAD IHv-.-sroRS- Pi\Rnf£RS1U ~ II. L .. P. , .1 
flir;:!ni~ li:ic.ed ~renersbip (-Til!? I!•} , and ROAn t.otJOOUN LIM-
ITED PAR1"!1£RSHI? ~nd ROY CO I DIC. • AS ~~lt"S nt COMMON ( cc llec-
ti~clyt ehe •sellerz-}. 
~ E C I 7' 1t L S: 
A.. O! ov~n d~t:c herewith. Sitller: l't.J&..,~ ~:ansfattt:d ~nc! 
c:on"V~yod :.o "t'R.IP I! <:llr-~in praper-:y locA~~d i.n Lcudcun Counr:y, 
v 1.rq in i-1 1 .IJ1S aora p.artic:u.lar.l y dcac= il:cd on £)c.."1-l.bi t. ... A At a1:~chcd 
b=reto 4t'.d. inc:orporatad harein by rc:fcrCtr.ec ["tile ~rapGrty..,), for 
t.ba ccn.:s~ru~icn, cpor3.tion ar.d :m.i:U:Qna:nc:c ~ nt'IP I.t o.f i:luz 
tiu.!.lGo Toll il04d Exe~uusion frc= :he qcnctr~l ·11-einJ:~y (lf 
WatShinqeon-OU11o~ tr.::~rnati.onal A!~ ~o ~~ 1'cvn of ~C\:.::'9 
(t.ho ~O't'it£ .. ) • 
a. SGl.lo.r: 4nd TRIP II tuavQ oqr~ ~ae .21: ;:.ra~lilt'i41 c:on-
as·idor~-eian tor tho c:onv.ayAnce ot t!h.a · Prcpo.r:.7 ~/ Sta.Ua= :o T.R.l,P 
I.I p thac ilU? IJ: M:s aqrqad -:a COMC"\Jc:e an .!:n:.4rebanqe (t.bCl . 
-•tn:;orcn.ar.qaAl at ~· 1c~·icn et ~~ O'ill£ and 1:.'\d propo•od 
&s-e.-:1ct.!..cld r4rX11ay (roloca-ced Rou~ .;s.c). :ubjoc~ to ..:c~n 
tcu-~ 4r.d c:;,nd1cior~ ac-e forth hcn.i.:.. 
c. scl14r~ 4nd TRIP II h~-~y ~~=~ ~i~ ~qc=onc ~c 
sec rorch ~nc tftr=s and conditio~= ~~!~clr.q ~o :h4 eonotrueeian 
c! :n~ tn~crch~nqa by Tai~ tl. 
!-iO~, TU£a.EFOR2. in eccus.id...,ra~i.on Of ::.r:c ~n·J-czy~.nca ot etsc 
Prop1.1r~y by SA.llGr: to TRD' u .. ~"'o rAU1:Wll. ~!.C!n~!l ~r.d. ob.l.iqat.ion~ 
hcraur.dcr ~:td tl\a ~= o£ Tc.n and J\0/7.00 OQl.l:~.r:J { SlO. 00) and 
otncn· qccd JJnd v:..lwa.blA can=idct.t"3·:.~n in h~:u:2 .pn.i.c1. ~t;c rac:a·i.pe 
and ~u:t~c!o.nc:y 0~ ..,1'\icn i.lJ ne.rc.tby ac!trA\ll~qc;d. nti? tl ~c;t:Q.Q11 
4G a :ulellr14l tn®c:c:.cn-c tl14~ i~ •Jill =cnz=-t:r-..:ct: 2i~ In~~rch~hqt: 
:.a loc~t:.:'.d en ~'1o d&:"!lwinq 4~:.:len&.-d h•r"&teo it~ ~.ib1.t. •sofP .and 
incortlcr.atc;a h~roin by i:'Ofonna {:Juc:1 l::c.,t:.~n ~t ;:rao tnt:or-
~.nanq4 ~tl .. :lq tJUb"]~ct: to ,~~rov.:a.l r:;y t:l«! •Ji.r::Ji:u.~ :J.r.par~-=ent at 
~:ln~po;:":., ~ ttJn .l~1d ~111 oenc= 3ppropr i.1.t:.c 10·;4~:-n:ont.:& 1. ~u~ort­
t:ie!!S) :~~ ·:uc::1 t.i;:~ • .snd anly 41: :!UC!\ :.:.:r: .. t~ :~,.. ·l·~;"lr 1000 rr.rvc-
nuo .1r.d ~r-~:!'lC: PC'Ojc.tct:ions .1.:1 :shown ::n t!lo .\pp!..i.~t:.an to the 
Virc;in1.1 St:.;st~ Ccrpcr:~t:ion Cc::=l.::JGior. {•sec•; aro ·lC~all.y 
4Chi.ov~d. ~~=:rec1:. t:C sec approv~ L. nt!~! :~ ·;o•t~tnol.n~~ and .lq·re.es 




to :evie~ and co::ene upon cons~~c~icn dr.3vinas for tbe inter-
change p~ior co sub~issicn o~ su~~ d~a~ings to·~~e Virginia 
Depact::enc of Transportation for review; .lr.d ( ii J Sellers sha·l! 
have ace~~:; t:o the Intercttanc;e·. rrc:: Sellers' re::aininq propeny 
in t:h.e locar.ion s.!':~~·o on· the· Deed o! · E.ase.:.e~c. C Pe.r--anen1: Easer.ent: 
!or T:-ansportation Purpos.e:s):·, . r£ccrded. i.=e-:iiatel;• prioz: hU-~o 
a:1onq U\e land records of Loudoun CO'"-:.nr.y. Virqinia (sue.~ lcca.tion 
o~ access beinq subjece to approval. by ~~q ~irqin!a Oepar.t:ent of 
Tt"'-n!Spo~.2.c.ion and all o~'lei' appl:'op-:iatc qcvqrn::C!n:~l 
aue..totor i til!~. 
Sellor.ss aqrae Chat at such ei=u .tus a!..l of t:ho conciitiQ:ts 
prec.Qdanc t:o TRie II.,.s cbllqaeian· tc. caf!s1:r~c~ "Chn Into~nqo ~~ 
sar: !or-th abova-·!lavca·: .. l>cen·:sa:-c~:!Cd. and ~p- ti i.:: prepared· 1:0 
c:o=cnc: aln.r"~Cf:ion·. of· tti.e~·· I.n~uct.umqc. and . ~s ~ c:o.nd.i.tion: prc-
c:~an1:· .. t:o TluP "!~.~ ~ ·. ohUqation~.-to:· ~r.a-c:-ruc-:.: c..ha In~:gg~·-..pur­
auan~ eo ~hi=·· Aqrca=cm1: •. sOllcars.· atulll· eon~Qy· eo nu:p·- II:· ··ty· · $l)c-
eia1 W4rranty· c.eod· 4· .ecrW.~·.: p4rccl.·.ot· land. eo~"t.:~J.niaq~·.app,i;"~i.­
=tcly 1. 68147 a~os:.: {appr~-cali·· il·, 2:s· ~:e tco.t:}: .. ·U::· =or~ 
pDn.icuurly.;de~~ on·d:he:;.~vuion 11aiver PlA~ .(Final. 
.p·lat:) on tl:4· Prcparty ot;.:·Royco.; .Inc;:· ..... aJ¢ ~to·ad- ~ttdouli~ ,:;_t..-_j-~d· 
.Partnor:snip,. prepared~ by.:· .. pa-e~· ~~~~ Rwsr.. .. .;: .Associ4;c.:sJ. .. :~P·c:,., 
dadd. · · · ,. .=.•199:,:_,- •· ~t;U~ :_And:'::¢0i::rcc:: .:copy· ot · ~hi~{¥.u.~ 
rac:ardoa· ass- E:XD:i!:»it:· · .. ·A,.!':~.-m.~:·&: ect:Qin. ocsta- o·t·~ Subcl.i vi.siori~~~ot.d=t 
ot fl.Rcd· ·Book::· ·~. P:4CJCl.. · ,.~~J.:n:.l:hc;· LAnd .. RJ:cCi:d:O·. o£: tcud0an;i· 
. ccune1, v'1rqiii!i,~:·«nct~ in~rai=t:~:bcr~ift·. bY..: ·raearcnca/(A:.fd.~·· ~r­
. cct of··l~nd:·~ill~- ~~c:ln4:!t4-=·i7;~f~~:··.t:D::_ 4G.· C.'lO.·· "Conv~y~~~*-i:~a;­
·c:l•~ ... ~c.:_ccr.v~r"n~ b\f~:.~dlUJ:~~~t.o-.-nu'· :·:_. c;t.: t.'l• co~vc~~nca. 
ih~rcol sh4l·l":·:bo~· Rdo: v!.t.heut::: l:bQ·•·j):~y:cnt: at·· ;J.ny c::on:~dt:r~uon, .by 
-TRIP·. t.! co. sjallcar:·: tor ·11uc:a'i~.C:omeyancf:: (~uc:..~:: c:cn.:idarai:l~~navinq 
Al.ra4dy bean·. ·~1d". ·by.·: TRIP.:-:ZI:.-tc .. Sill~ ~c tn ec~--=~c~ icc·~ 1.1i -elt·; dl~:· 
c:onvayar.cc· by: Sollg~ts co . .:.TRIP~ It-4! .e.~a Pr~~r.ty}. All -r~-rdin9-
ca&S1:~, rQcordinq·:· ~=· and;· any:. co.o c.:·. ~nd exp.cn:c~ rellifc:!i\tf. eo 
subd.ivi.~.ion i~nd ··o~nor r~irt:d· <J~.~~cnt.ll ~pp:ov-~Ls. ·in connec-
t-ion· ~.L ~'l taui:n c:onvay~nc:o~.sna-1.1 -~. i;a id ~, :::RI'P 1 L. 
Th4. ~.ere= And c:ondit:lcM· ct. :."li~ Ac;:--c:~nt: :sn.:ll !.::::::: ~= 
~h~ bonc:f !.~ o£· • .and !lea· bindir.q. u~n. thti par~i4~ !lqrc:1!o, and. ~4J..r 
ro~pacc1~~ noir=• por~on4l ~cpra~n~3~iveu# ~uccc~~o~~ and 
4S: l.c:rn:l. 
::: ~i"!'t&ESS w1tE.REOF', the. p4rt:i-t:l$ httt~-c~o n4•.:4 ~4Udcd t.h.J..s. 
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!, ~e undersiqned notary publ.ic, in aod !or ~e :.-cate and 
c:ountr;1atoresaid, do herclJ4f eertifl t~a~ ·
1··-.J-:r ~· i. ( )-("('. ~·c:-~ 
as J.,~,. r 5 I rl (" i .. l t ot ROYCO' l:fC... • ~hose n.-:a~ !s s.tq.ned 
t:c ~ !oreqoiraq lnattu:aent, has ackncvledt;ed t:.hat: sa:a be!cru =e 
in oy jurisdiction a~cresald. ~n be~lt of ~~e ccrporacian • 
. lS9J. 
M'J eo=:i.:scs.ioD Expires~ 
i ? ei~ I • ,; _ .. l..J 
•~"':~:e.:: tD-vie: 
-:..· 
I, t.ha·. ~~iqncd. notary publ ~c f l n a:":iC1. ~cr ~a cn:.:n:~ 4:1d 
c:ouney.·:6to~o.a.J4·~·. dQ .. ·bonUly···.=rd£1. Q;Ai: .£!:.b.. J·.I!!A..,..f" · . 
4s: CGnG.r~l Par.C1or of··.ROAD· .. z:ot::i'DOtn: ·.t.ntr.rm rNtniEit-oc;Kii'; -vna.c:.a.. 
·. ~=c 1a. a iqn~: to· et.d· torQCJ~inc; irus~n~. nao o'*n.ov l.QdqQd tnA-: 
·c:.s~.::"t: bctcrc.··:as· in ay juri~c=ion· .. 4!=-otS.Q i.d. an bl:halt: ot' ~.a 
c:arparzttion. 
Civon Und~r ~y nAnd And ~i 
l99l. 












rarce! a, contal-~L~ a·tc~l ~~ ;.SJ~~o ~cres of l~r.d, 
bein'i a por-~on at Tax }".ap 60, ?uc:e..L iO. 
Parcel B, coneair~ a to~al o! J5.0714l acres ot l~nd, 
l:ocinq a pc~ian a·f Tax !Qp ~o~ Parcel 78 .. 
Partion ot C'~rcal S, conta.ini::.q :c1 tot:~l ot ~-582~4 
'~-r.::s of land" beinq " ponian :Jf '!"~x Map 60, Parco! 
13. 
4. Po~~an ot Parce~ s .. cc::u:: !nir.q :& t:o~.l ot o .. -41J.Ol 
ac:::ras ct land., bal.nq a ~Cln at "tAx !\ap 60, .i'u-ct!l 
78 .. 
....... _ ... , ...... ::--'\n., •• ; ~• .u.-.~w. • 
-::~ :; t u" S? d3S £S ,., _ . , n• c. 
..... -L-
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TAX. MAP #: 
TOI;L ROAD 
·. ·PARCEL. NO: 
CON:S!DERATION: 
P.ETURN TO: 
-..:. .. ----· ..... -=~---
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RECOP-DAr.ON COVER. SHEET 
DEED 
SEPTEMBER 10, 1993 
WARD CORPORA7ION 
TQLL ... RQAD INVESTORS. PARTNERSHIP II 1 L.P., a 
V.irg?~nia.limited_parcnezsh~p 
1.09:. Carpenter: Drive·;·. Suite. 2.00 
Sterling, Vi~~ia 20I64 
60·5:3, 60·54 
$2,183,000.00 
R:eal .T±t:le Comp~y, Inc. 
£eal Title Cas~. ~F890J6SO 
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THIS DEED, made this }{)JJI ciay of s-~ltJ&:R. . 1993 by 
and between WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland corporation ,nGrantor"); 
.and.TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTNERSHIP II, L.P., a Virginia lim:~ed 
partnership ("Granteen), provides: 
W I T N E S S E T H: 
That fer and in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
TEN DOLLARS ($10.00}, cash in hand paid, and other good and valu-
able consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
hereby acknowledged, tna Grantor does hereby grant and convey 
unto the Grantee, in ~ee simple, with special Warranty of Title 
for transportation purposes, in conjunction with thG construc-
tion, reconstruct~on, alteration, maintenance and operation ~f 
the Dulles Toll Road Extension, a Limi~ed Access Highway, all 
that certain parcel of land situate and being in Loudoun county, 
Virginia, and being more particu-larly described on Exhibit A 
·which is attached.hereto and incorporated herein for al~ pur-
poses·, together with all improvements and appurtenances to the 
same· belonging or in any way appe~taining to the property (the 
nproperty") ~ 
The Dulles Toll Road Extension is a Limited Access Highway 
as defined in and governed by Section 33.1-57 of the Virginia 
code of 1950, as amended (the ncode*!· 
This conveyance is made subject to any and all easements, 
restrictions and agreements of record insofar as they may ce law-
fully applicable to the Property. 
This conveyance is made free and clear of all liens, claims, 
encumbrances and interest with all valid liens, claims, encum-
brances and interest attaching to the proceeds of the sale in the 
priority p~rmitted by law in accord~~ce with that certain Order · 
Authorizing Assumpt2on of Executory Contract and Sale of Real 
Pr.operty 2ree and C'le;:\r Qf all !:is~~, Cl~i:;us, ~o.t:UWi:C~.nces anci 
Interest entered on February 11, 1992 in the United States Barut-
ruptcy court for the District of Maryland, Rocltville, Maryland, 
In Re Wara Corporation, case No. 91-4-4311-PM, a copy o·f which is 
attached hereto as Exhibit B and incorporated herein by 
reference. 
This conveyance is made in accordance with the Virginia 
Highway corporation Act of 1988, Section 55-SJS, et seq. of che 
Virginia Code of 1950, as amended. 
-245-
. ( As evidenced by its execution herein, Toll Road corporation 
of Virginia, a Virginia corporation, hereby assigns any and all 
interest in the Property to ~~e Grantee. 
. \ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has caused this Deed to be 
executed by a duly authorized representative as of the date set 
forth above. 
State of ~\"A{V/LA:N:U 
county of MoNTG0~1eR.~ 
) 
GRANTOR: 
WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland 
corporation 
GRAN'l'EE: 
TQU:... P.OAD·. INVEStORS~ :PARINERS~IP-·. I-L .... L.:...P. 
~ ·-, a · Virqinia:. 0.0 Cl W\OIIfop:i;ni!f£JY ·~AB.iNEKSHIP 





The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 
i'1{" day of SlPr£1.\Ba: , 199·3, Richar.d E. Ward as 
EresJ.dent: of. Ward:. Corpoz:ation, a ·Maryland corporation on behalf 
of the corporation. 
My commission Expires: ____ ~n~[t_l_4_~-----
~2-
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EXHIBIT A 
Parcel B as shown on that certain plat dated August 25, 
1993, prepared by Patton Harris Rust & Associates and 
en~itled ~subdivision Waiver Plat-on the Property of 
Ward Corporation• as the same appe~s duly dedicated, 
platted and recorded in Deed Book· }"2"S,"'$"', at Page \COtl.4~' 
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RECORDATION COVER SHEEr 
QUl:TCLAJ:M DEED 
SEPT.EMBBR 9, 1993 
WARD CORPORATION 
TOLL :-ROAD: INVESTORS: PARTNERSHIP II, :U. P. , a 
Virg~D.i?:~ .liimi.ted. · partnership. 
!09"·.'Qu:pe~ter. ·D:ive, .Suite ·2:00 
Sterling·, v:trgi:lia. 20:LEi4 
60-53, 6Q ... S.4 
5 
0 
Real ~itle· Company, Inc. 
Real Ticle Case ~FB903.680 
TO THE CLERK: 
ni!S I1151'Rtr.1ENT IS S1J"?PLGMEN'!4\L TO ,\ 
DEED RECORDED L~IATELY ?RIOR HERETO. 
ACCORDINGI.Y 7 PURSUAN"r tO V'tRCINL\ CODE 
SEen ON. 58 •. l-809. 90 ~U4SFER. E'OR RECOR.-
DAT!ON 'tAXES :\RE DUE ON ntiS !~S"rR.Ul.fENT 
~/ :·-····~~~~~~t;,~~&~-:=.=~---- ------.---- -
~ --. ~ . - B\\ l 255PG \ S2.G 
ill 
QUITCLAIM DEED 
REQUIRED BY VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
(WARD) 
THIS QUITCLAIM DEED ("Deed") i.~ made this Cf;J_~ day of ... lPJIThmA.J?,A 
J903. by WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland corpo~tion ('"Grantorj. to ~~ 
benefit of TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTNERSHIP II, LP., a Virginia limited partner-
ship and its successors and assigns ("Graatcej. 
RECITALS: 
A. By Deed of even date herewith and recorded immedi3tely prior hereto in 
the: Office of the Ocrk of the ~6lit Court oi Loudoun Cauncy, Virginia. Gmntor 
~onveyed to Grantee certain real property situat~ lying and being in Loudoun County, 
Virginia. and de.c;cribed more particularly in such d~ed of cooveyanc:: (the '"Conveyance 
Deed"). 
B. Tnt: Conveyance Deed ac!c:aowledged that the purpose of the conveyance 
of land to the Grantee was for . transportation purposes; n:unely, for the construction of 
the Dttltes Toll Road Extension ('DTREj as a Limii.ed Access Highway as defined ia a.nd 
governed by Section 33.1·57 of the Virginia Code of 1950, as amended (the "Codej. 
C The Grantee has requested thar the Grantor reaffirm the Grantor's 
acknowledgement that the DTRE is a Limited Access Highway aad, as su~ neither the 
Grantor nor its h~ successors or assigns shall have any right of ingress. egress or 
access to the DTRE from the remaining lands of the grantor. Access to the DTRE shall 
be solely and expressly limited to controUed interchanges approved by the Common· 
we:Uth Transportation Board. 
D. The Grantor bas agreed to reaifum the foregoing by c.:ecuting and deliv· 
ering the Grantee this Quitclaim Deed. 
E. NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of th~ foregoing and of other good 
:md valuable consideration. the receipt and ~ufficic:ncy of which are hereby acknowl-
edged. the Grantor docs hercbj reaffirm that the DuU~ Toll Road Extension is a Lim-
ited Acc::as Highway as defined in !llld governed hy Section 33.1-57 of the: Code; that. as 
such. neither the Grantor nor its heirs, suo-~ors or assigns shall bavc auy right of 
iugr=Ss. egress, or access to the DTRE from the remaining lands of the Gra.ntor; and 
that access to or from the DTRE shall be solely and e:q:~ly limited to controUt;:d 
interchanges approved by the Commonwealth Tr..u1$portation BoMd, and the Grantor 
do~ by these preSents, grant, coo\-cy, az:d quitclaim unto the Grantee, any and 3ll 
rights of ingress. .egress or access to ilnd from the DTRE from the !ands of the Grantor 
abutting upon said Limited Acc:css Highway or its r:1mps, loops or connections with 
olher iotersec ing highway .... 
-249-
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Gra~:or has caused this Quitclaim Deed to be exe-
cuted by a duly authorized representative as of the cfute set fona above. 
GRANTOR: 
','1 ARD CORPORAT:ON, a Maryland 
corporation 
By. ~.ff o d ,{)f: l.~ j) ~&-
Richard E. Ward, P:-csidc:nt 
coMMe~fWt.'= 1 mru:wru~ ~~ !Jf ~
COUNTY OF~to-wic 
~ foregoing instrument was ac:k:aowiedged before me tbis. qj!:- day of 
. ~~- <! 1993, by Richa.-d E. War~ as President of WARD CORPORATION. 
a aryiand. corporation, on· behalf.of the corporation. · 
N~ 
My Commission Expires: 
u~·11 
0534: 60Sdxb. 93 




DEED OF EASEl-tENT 
(WARD) 
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. THIS DEED OF EASEMENT is ll'aade this C(il= day of~l!tbet. 
1993, by and between WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland corporation 
("Grantor") and TOLL ROAD INVESTORS PARTNERSHIP !I, L.P., a Vir-
ginia limited partnership, its successors and assigns 
("Grantee"). 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, Grantor is the O\\'ner of certain real property 
located in Loudoun county, Virginia (the "Pr~perty~), having 
acquired the Property by deed recorded in Deed Book 990, Page 
441, among the land records ot Loudoun County, Virginia {"Land 
Records"}; and 
. ~liEREAS, Grantee has acquired land to be used by Grantee for 
the construction, operation,. ma~ntenance and expansion of a lim-
ited access highway known as the Dulles Toll Road Extension 
extending from the western terminus of the existing Dulles Toll 
Road· to the Town of Leesburg; and 
WHEREAS, it is the desire and intent of Grantor to grant and 
convey unto Grantee the easements as set forth herein in the 
locations as· shown on the· Plat entit·led 6 Plat Showing Various 
Easements On The P.roperty Of Ward Corporationw dated August 25, 
1993, prepared· by Patton, H'arris, Rust & Associates (.the "Plat") 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the sum 
of Ten Dollars (.$~0. 00), cash in· hand paid, the receipt and suf-
ficiency of which are hereby ac~,owledqed, Grantor does·hereby 
grant and convey unto Grantee, its. successors and assigns, the 
.exclusive easements as hereinafter set forth (collectively, the 
"Easements") in the respective locations shown on.the Plat, as 
follows: 
A. Temporary exclusive easements through and across 
the Property for the purpose of construction, maintenance and 
grading which miqht be necessary from time to time in connection 
~ith t~a construction of the Dulles Toll Road Extension during 
the period of constr~ction of the Dulles Toll Road Extension, in 
the lo.cations identif"ied on the Plat as "Temporary Construction 
Ease:ent". These temporary easements shall automatically termi-
nate and become null and void at such tilne as the construction of 
the Dulles Toll Road Extension is complete. Upon the expiration 
of such t~mpora~y easements, Grantee, at its expense, shall 
restore, as nearly as is reasonably possible, the land and 
improvements within such temporary easements, to the condition 
-251-
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which existed prior to Gran~ee's exercise of its riqhts under 
this paragraph. Grantor hereby grants to Grantee, its employees, 
agents, licensees, successors and assigns, a license for the pur-
pose of entering upon the Property and performing such restora-
tion until such time as the restoration is complete. 
B. Exclusive perpetual drainaqe rights and easements 
for the purpose of constructing, operating, maintaining, adding 
to, altering or replacing present or future storm drainage lines, 
or other drainage structures, plus necessary inlet s~tctures, 
manholes, outfall structures, and appurtenances for the collec-
tion of stormwater and its transmission through and across the 
Property, in the locations identified on the Plat as worainage 
Easements" or *Slope, Maintenance & Drainage Easementw. 
c. A public access easement for the purpose of 
ingress and egress and to construct, operate and maintain a road-
way through and a~ross the Property, in the location identified 
on the Plat as "Public Access Easement". sueh Public Access 
Easement shall be vacated at such time as an appropriate alterna-
tive is provided, subject to the necessary approvals of the Vir-
ginia Department of Transportation and Loudoun county. 
o. Exclusive permnnent riqhts and easements for the 
purp~se of constructing and maintaining the necessary road slopes 
through and across the Pr.operty in tht= locations identified on 
the Plat as wslope and Maintenance Easements" or •slope, Mainte-
nance and Drainage Easementw. Grantor understands and hereby 
acknowledges that Grantee must cut through existing terrain or 
make fill embankments on that portion of the Property which sup-
ports the adjacent roadbed of the Dulles Toll Road Extension (the 
•slope•) and that the Slope must maintain a continuous structural 
inteqrity followinq the constrUction of the Dulles Toll Road 
Extension for the benefit and safaty of Grantor and those indi-
viduals that will use the Dulles Toll Road Exte~sion, and for the 
proper maintenance and operation of the Dulles Toll Road Extan-
sion by Grantee, its successors or assigns. Further, Grantor 
agrees to the following: 
1. Grantor and Grantor's agents, amployees, licensees 
or invitees will take no action which would negatively impact 
upon the stability and structural integrity of the Slope or in 
any ~ay modify or alter the Slope without the prior written-con-
sent of Grantee; 
2. ~pon becoming aware of any defect, material change 
or alteration in the Slope, Grantor shall immediately notify 
Grantee; and 
3. Grantor, if necessary, will cooperate with Grantee 





the prompt .. execution·. of ·any further easements. or documentation 
that might:.b~~~~e. necessary· in. connection. with the. !:estoration o·f 
·~he Slope •. · · · . 
The· Easements ·granted above shall .be sub.ject to th'e· follow:-
inq condi tfbris .. : 
. L-. Al~ .. streets; sidewalks, trails.,. driveways, .· .. sew~r..s:,. 
manholes,. "iniet .structuz::es·, ou.tfall :;eructures-~. andr;ap'purte!lant:::.: .. 
facilities: and·· ~ther.· imP,rovements· .. wtiich. are· .insta:!l~~· . .-.w:i:thiil .. =~~~­
.land co~er.ed: by· thP ... Easements (.the .. "Easemen.t: Land.")~'/~hall'_··}?e- .and:: 
:: .·remain· tha pl:OP.ert:z. .. :'of:. Gt:antee,.~ .. its. successors: ·and<as·s:igrjs.. . . . 
. . . · ~~:;-:-- :~:G~itt~e : a~d' its ageitts sha-tl. :~~ave · itiii±-:nd-:• ~re~,: 
. use of the·7Easemerit.·. Land: .. for the: purposes: named,.· andr;.~$h~Il~::-na:Ve,;:i., .. 
~-:·~.-~the rights~- and.· .. privileges·. reasonably necessary: to.: t!ie:.::axer.cise;:·:~:i~: 
· · .:. -~· ... the:. Eas·ements:. -a·nd. for. · a~ll.-. purposes intended herein:,{. inc-Iu~·fn_g:,.;:·. · ·· · 
:. -::·.-.. ·~ithout limi.tation~~- the:;right of access: :to:.and. from·:.:-t:I:te::~·:,. ~·· · · 
·~ :-· Easements~·:;·. :::~x. ·; · · : · · :· · · · · · : · ~ . · ·· . ·· · 
- .... ·.• ~ 
.:-.. · . . .· . . . " . ·. . . ·. . 
. . . 3 .. ~:~· .·:.~-~~antes·~~ ~.h.a11· 1lav.e: .. ·the· ri"qh~: ·.t·o: trim·,:·:.~ut~:· -~n~~~: . 
· ·:"-:.·remove trees., .. · shrubbery.·;-.. ·fence~; · structw:es, or.-. other.: .obstl::lJ:~::-~ ·. 
· : .-. : tions oz::· f .. acili.ti.~s in:··~:r;;-. near. the Easement: Land reasdnabi~~:.~.:;.~:: .· . 
· · deemed by:: *t: to. interf~r.e-w-ith· .the· efficient construc~~n~~·-.op~i:af: 
. tion, and.: ma-intenance· _within the· Easement·· Land';- proV.ided .. ,.:·_·n~w·:··~:;:5~::: . 
. . ·. ever, that··· Grantee·,~· at:· its- own expense·, . shal~ restore~,;{ ~s:.:: ~e-ar.ii. · 
.. ·as ~s reas~~ably p9ssible; the· ~and and improvementsrl~c~~~~qyt-
. ·.side of the_. ~~sement. I;;an~:. to its.· oriqin~l·· c_ond1 tlo·x:r~~· · · ·?· · · •· · ' 
-·. •• • • 0 ·.... • • • • • • .. • 
4:~ Grantee·, its successors and assigns~~, .~ha:ll be : ~--
.: responsible· for.· the_. maintenance of storm drainage· ·anc·.·stormwater.-
: :.~ ·. management:"·facilities and= .. al.l other improvements:· con!?tructed;· by:· 
.· ~· · Grantee located~ wi.thin:· the Easement Land·. · · · · · . . ;• ... :·. .· 
-J-
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IN WIT!TESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused this Deed of Eas·ement · 
to be signed by its duly authorized representative as of the date 
first written· above. 
GRANTOR: 
WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland 
corporation 
Sl'ATE/COMMONWE:MTH OF 'JJ~~ -
COUNTY OF ~ , to-wit: ~ £ ~ .. 
The· oreqofnq_ ins~ent was. acknowledqed:bef:"o~e,}\le:- on t:lrl.s·:~ 
. day of . · . . ·. · ,:_: L9~3 ,_. b:r-R:lcha:rd:··K. Wa:i:~· as:··:~~~~.ia~~t.of 
WARD: CORP · _"1':!9~:~ . a: Marz.~and corporation, on·. b~ha·lfi o.f~-:;~he·· 
corporatio~·;.. ·.~ 
My Commission Expires: 
3068: 03.:H:C. 93 
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fLOODPLAIN AGREEMENT 
~ ~ ,., 
THIS FLOODPLAIN AGREEMENT (this • Agreeme:1t"} dated this ot-'01 aay of :.J., ~1, 1992, by 
~b~~--------W~rum~C~o~w~o~rn~ti~on~,~a~M~my~f~M~d~c~o~m~o~m~n~O~n---------------------
1300 pjccard prjye. Suite I 05 
Rocmlle. MD 2085'0 
(hereinafter descnoed as· the "Owners"); and THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF LOUDOUN 
COUNTY~ vm.GINIA, a body corporate and politic, party of tfw second p~cJhereinafter des cooed as 
the "County"). 
· WITNESSETH, THAT: 
WHEREAS, the owne:s are the owners of record of ~ parcels of land, situated and lying 
.. 
in Loudoun Olunty, Virginia (the "Properties"), as described on Exhibit "A" attacl:.ed hereto and made 
:t• d d 
~ ;::: part hereof; an 
\ -
>= z WHEREAS, the County has subjected the Properties to regul~ry floodplain limits, adjacent to a: 
:a 8 the course(s) of South Tributary to Sycolin Creek pursuant to the County's floodplain maps and 3S shown 
c5w 
~--~ 
z t:: on-Exhibit "B", attached hereto and made a part hereof; and 
c:r-
~ ~ WHEREAS, the construction of the Dulles Toll Road Extension ("DTRE.) in the area of the 
County that includes tl:e Properties is a regional improvement shown on the current Comprehensive Plan 
for tbe County; and 
WHEREAS, the DTRE is being consttucted across South Tributa..ry to Sycolin Creek downstrr;~m 
from the Properties as part of the aforesaid regional improvements; 3Ild 
WHEREAS~ the constrJction of the DTRE will raise the flood elevati~ns of properti~ upstream 
from the DTRE aiong the course of South Tn"butary to Sycolin C;~ inciuding the Properties; and 
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WHEREAS?. the raising ,of the flood elevation of the Properties may increase the overall 
dimensions of the area subject to the floodplain· limits on the Properties as established by the County 
floodplain regulations; and 
WHEREAS, it is the desire and intem of the Owners and the County to join in this Agreement 
~ evidence their cons~t tO and approval of the afuc~id increase in the regulatory floodplain limits for 
the Properties as a result of the construction of the Dulles Toll Road Extension .. 
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in considetation of these premises, and other good and valuable 
consideration, and pUISUaDt to Section 740 .. 6 of the Loudoun County Zoning Ordinance, the parties heretO 
3ocrree as follows: 
1.. The foregoing recitals are made an iategral part hereof and are incorpotated by reference 
herein .. 
2. The Ownea and the County hereby acknowledge that the flood elevation o~ the Properties 
shall increase as a result ofthe construction of the Dulles Toll Road Extension in the manner set forth 
on Exhibit ·B" .. 
3.. The Owners and the County acknowledge that the aforesaid increases in the Properties' 
tlood elevations .m2y cause the overall dimensions of the area subject to the regulatory floodplain limits 
that have been previously est3blished by the County for the Properties to increase. 
4 .. The Owners and the Courity acknowledge that the extent and impaCt of the aforesaid 
incte3Ses in the Propetties ~ flood elevations shall be affected by the topography of the Properties. The 
County acknowledges that the Ownea may undertake such mitigation measures as may be provided by 
the Loudoun County Zoning Ordinance. 
S. This Agreement is made in accordance with the ordinance:: and lav.-s of the County of 
Loudoun 4'nd Commonwealth of Virginia, and· with the approval of the proper authorities of !..oudoun 
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and desires of the Owners. 






APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
COUNT.Y.:.\TTORNEY 
WARD CORPORATION, a M:.tyia:td corporation 
By:;z=:: :§, I /lL:rA ,£)/ (SEAL) 
Richard.E. Ward, Presideht 
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF LOUDOUN 
COUNTY,. VIRGINIA, a body corporate and. public 
By: 
COUNTY O:ErLOUDOUN, VIRGINIA 
, ONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA ,... ,. 
COUNTY OF f-Ci,r ~ ( . to-wit: 
I 
The· foregoing· Floodplain Agreement. was acknowledged befc:e me. this2J It, 
day-:.of Jt~J,, . 199~. by-·RiChard. E.. Watd as. Presiiient of WARD CORPORATION, a Maryland 
corporation,. ~n behalfof.tht. corpol'2tion . 
My C~mmission Expires: 7- 1/Jlz .. 
3 
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COMMONWEALTII OF VIRGINIA 
COUNIY OF· LOUDOUN, to-wit: 
The· foregoingJ~loodplain.Agreemenr was· acknowledged before me. this ,J}J:_ -1 ~ 
day of.$4b\w.199Z,.by:G~s l. Brrkz. "!:II. liS. C!lairman:ofTim BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF-LOUDOUN COmaY; . GINIA, a:body cotpatate a.."ll public. 
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E:XlnB:IT A 
TO TBE ITPOQPilAJN AGREEMENT 
Parcel A containinq a total of approximately 
4 Ol.. 8"28.4·3. acx:es· of ~eii:l. pJ:operty as more 
particulc¢ly ~-shown:·: on-, -that certain · pl:a t 
entitred:-·"Sutid!vf.s-ion;·.Wai.ver·Plat on the 
Pro~·of.Ward Corporationw, to be -recorded 
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EXHIBIT B 
The Revised Flood Plain on the Owne~s Property is as shown 
on that certain •sycolin creek Flood Plain Alteration Study 
North Tributa_ry, • prepared. By Dewberry & Davis.,. dated . 
J".anuary 1991, and previously·appro.ved· by Loudoun county in 
FPAL 1991-0003. 
93 SE? 2.9 PH ~:. 05 
··1:·- . ::. : .. 1 l- -!· f c;t;n~ 
; :. ..... ~ ...... -.... -"· :~ ,,._,.,. 
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ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., TRUSTEE 
D.C. WELSH, TRUSTEE 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C. 
SAL VA TORE CANGIANO 
WILL~ T. DOWDY, TRUSTEE 
S. M. HUNTER, TRUSTEE 
By Counsel 
REED SMITII HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
3110 Fairview Park Drive 
Suite 1400 
Falls Church, Virginia 22042 
(703) 641-4200 
Counsel for Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C. and William T. Dowdy 
and S. M. Hunter, Trustees 
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SECTION D. 





BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the matter of the notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, ) 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S.M. ) CASE NO. __ 
Hunter, Trustees of their intention to petition for the annexation ) 
of unincorporated territory within .Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the Town of Leesburg, Virginia pursuant to ) 
Section 15.2-3203 of the Code ofVirginia, (1950), as amended. ) 
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS NOTIFIED 
Pursuant to Section 15.2-2907 of the Code ofVirginia, (1950), as amended, and Rule 3.3 
of the Rules of Procedure of the Commissio~ on Local government (1984), the following local 
governments located within or contiguous to, or sharing functions, revenue, or tax sources with 
the Town of Leesburg or the County of Loudoun, Virginia have been mailed a copy of the Notice 
of Intent to Petition for Annexation and an annotated listing of all documents, exhibits, and other 
material submitted to the Commission on Local Government in support of the proposed 
azmexation. 
I. COUNTIES: 
A. COUNTY OF LOUDOUN: 
1. County Administrator: 
2. County Attorney 
B. COUNTY OF FAIRFAX: 
1. County Executive: 
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Kirby Bowers 
1 Harrison Street, SE 
5th Floor 
Leesburg, VA 20177 
John R. Roberts 
1 Harrison Street, SE 
5th Floor 
Leesburg, VA 20177 
Anthony Griffin 
12000 Government Center Pkwy. 
Suite 552 





A. TOWN OF PURCELLVILLE: 
1. Town Manager: Robert W. Lohr, Jr. 
130 E. Main Street 
Purcellville, VA 20132 
2. Town Attorney: Deborah C. Welsh 
120 Edwards Ferry Rd., NE 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
B. TOWN OF LEESBURG: 
1. Town Manager RobertS. Noe, Jr. 
25 W. Market St. 
P.O. Box 88 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
2. Town Attorney: William Dozmelly 
25 W. Market St. 
P.O. Box 88 . 
( 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
c. TOWN OF MIDDLEBURG: 
1. Town Administrator: Charles Hartgrove 
10 W. Marshall 
P.O. Box 187 
Middleburg, VA 20118 
2. Town Attorney: Elizabeth Whiting 
241 Edwards Ferry Rd., NW 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
D. TOWN OF ROVND IDLL: 
1. Town Recorder: Juliet Heston 
23 MainSt 
P.O. Box36 
Round Hill, VA 20142 
2. Town Attorney: Eric Zimmennan 
305 Harrison Street, SE 
3rd Floor 




E. TOWN OF HAMILTON: 
1. Town Secretary: 
2. Town Attorney: 
F. TOWN OF HlLLSBORO: 
1. Town Recorder: 
2. Town Attorney: 
G. TOWN OF LOVETISVILLE: 
1. Town Clerk: 
2. Town Attorney: 
I 
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Kay Y. Tewell 
P.O. Box 130 
Hamilton, VA 22068 
Maureen K. Gilmore 
P.O. Box 130 
Hamilton, VA 20159 
~argaretRusseau 
Hillsboro, VA 22134 
Elizabeth D. Whiting 
241 Edwards Ferry Rd., NW 
Leesburg, VA 20176 · 
Dianne Loftus 
P.O. Box 209 
Lovettsville, VA 22080 
Elizabeth D. Whiting 
241 Edwards Ferry Rd., NE 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
I 
~c~~274) 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, N.A., TRUSTEE 
D.C. WELSH, TRUSTEE 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C. 
SAL VA TORE CANGIANO 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY, TRUSTEE 
S. M. HUNTER, TRUSTEE 
By Counsel 
REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
44084 Riverside Parkway 
Suite 300 
Leesburg, Virginia 20176 
{703) 729-8500 
Counsel for AliFirst Trust Company, N.A. and D. C. Welsh, Trustees and Salvatore 
Cangiano 
Grayson P. Hanes SB# 6614) 
REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
3110 Fairview Park: Drive 
Suite 1400 
Falls Church, Virginia 22042 
(703) 641-4200 
Counsel for Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., William T. Dowdy, Trustee 
and S.M. Hunter, Trustee 
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SECTION E. 




BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the Matter of the notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, ) 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano~ and William T. Dowdy and S.M. ) CASE NO. __ 
Hunter of their-intention to petition for the annexation of ) 
unincorporated territory within Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the Town of Leesburg, Virginia pursuant to ) 
Section 15.2-3203 of the Code ofVjrgjnia, (1950), as amended. ) 
STATEMENT OF IDSTIFICATION 
AllFirst Trust Company N.A. and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S.M. Hunter, Trustees (hereinafter 
collectively referred to as the "Joint Petitioners"), by counsel, do hereby state the following in 
support of their proposed annexation. 
The Town of Leesburg ('•Town") is the largest town in Loudoun County c•county") and 
has served as the social, political, and judicial focus of Loudoun County for over 200 years. 
Since its original date of incorporation in 1758, the Town has grown from 59 acres to just over 
7,500 acres, increasing by annexation seven times; since 1984, almost 300 additional acres have 
been incorporated into the Town via boundary line adjustment. Between 1990 and 2000, the 
Town•s population has grown 84 percent, from approximately 16,000 to nearly 30,000 people, 
with a corresponding increase in demand for basic urban services, an improved. transportation 
network, and new employment opportunities. 
The draft Loudoun County Revised General Plan (as certified by the Loudoun County 
Planning Commission on May 1, 2001 the "Draft Plan"), demonstrates how the current 
Loudoun County Board of Supervisors ("Board") intends to reduce the size of the Town of 
Leesburg's Urban Growth Area ( "UGA") and to change the land uses in such reduced area 
from those uses agreed upon previously by the County and the Town and memorialized in 
current Town and County planning documents. Given these decisions by the County, the Town 
desires to incorporate land south of the current corporate limits to protect its long tenn vision for 
growth as represented in the 1997 Town Plan. The County's Draft Plan does not reflect the 
Town Plan and is inconsistent with the Town's future plans for land use, transportation, and 
economic development. Specific Town concerns include: protecting the planned road network to 
ensure efficient movement of vehicles into, through, and around the Town; protecting the Town's 
economic vitality specifically the airport, a major economic engine for the Town;.and protecting 
the Town•s development potential from the Route 7 corridor to the Dulles Greenway. 
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The Joint Petitioners finnly believe that the best interests of the Town of Leesburg, the 
County of Loudoun, and the citizenry of both jurisdictions will be served by an annexation of the 
territory proposed for annexation. The Town of Leesburg has not expressed opposition to the 
\ Joint Petitioners• intent to aiUlex the Joint Petitioners territory. 
E.l. BACKGROUND 
Description of Ar-ea Proposed for Annexation 
The Area Proposed for Annexation ("APAn) is contiguous to the existing Town limits 
and within the Town•s planned sewer service area. It surrounds Godfrey Field- the Town's 
Municipal Airport- and is contiguous to the Dulles Green\vay, a major transportation corridor 
providing access to Dulles Aixport and east to Washington D.C., located approximately 40 miles 
away via the Dulles Toll Road and Interstate 66. The Town Plan anticipates that the AP A \Viii 
develop with both business and residential communities, that it will incorporate a grade-
separated interchange within the AP A at Crosstrail Boulevard and the Green,vay, that a portion 
of Crosstrail Boulevard will be located \vithin it, and that a community commercial center will be 
located near the Crosstrail/Greenway interchange. (Attachment E-1) 
The APA is 1,865.13 acres owned by seven property owners; 110.5 acres of the APA are 
part of the Greenway (toll road and right-of-way) and 542.7 acres belong to the County. To the 
north of the APA is the southern boundary of the Town of Leesburg. To the \Vest is the 
Greenway and low intensity residential land uses. There are also an existing elementary school 
and middle school, and a high school under construction immediately to the \Vest of the APA. 
To the south is Sycolin Creek and to the east is Tuscarora Creek and the W&OD regional hike 
and bike trail. The AP A is largely undeveloped and uninhabited except for the County•s 
property, which hosts a conglomeration of public service uses. Total permanent residential 
population of the AP A is less than 10 persons although there are temporary residents at the 
County transitional housing/homeless shelter, the juvenile detention center, and the youth shelter. 
Much of the land in the AP A is fallow fannland, except for the Orme Farm, which is still 
actively farmed. Sycolin Creek and Tuscarora Creek, the AP A's southern and eastern 
bouriCiaries, have numerous tributaries crisscrossing the AP A. The AP A•s environmental features 
include 124 acres of floodplain (6.6%), 428 acres of existing woodland (23%), 21 acres of 
wetlands (:: 1 %), and 52 acres of steep slopes(:: 3%). 
In a north/south direction, the AP A is served by Evergreen Mills Road (Route 621) and 
Sycolin Road (Route 643); in an east/west direction the APA is accessed by Tolbert Lane (Route 
654), Shreve Mill Road (Route 653), Hogeland Mill Road (Route 649) and Cochran Mill Road 
(Route 653). Except for Evergreen Mill Road and Tolbert Lane, all of these roads are partially 
unpaved. Although the Greenway is a part ofthe APA, it cannot currently be used to directly 
access any APA properties, which are primarily accessed from Sycolin Road, Evergreen Mill 





The County of Loudoun recognized the appropriateness of both developing and 
incorporating the AP A into the Town of Leesburg by designating the aforementioned territory a 
part of the Leesburg Urban Growth Area in the 1991 Loudoun County Choices and Changes 
General Plan ("General Plan"). Subsequent to that Plan, business and residential development 
in the UGA were supported in the County's Toll Road Plan, first approved in 1995 and amended 
most recently in 1997. The land uses and transportation network planned for the M A as set 
forth in the Town of Leesburg's Town Plan adopted on August 12, 1997 are consistent with the 
General Plan, the Toll Road Plan and the Countywide Transportation Plan. The following 
summarizes nearly twenty years of planning commitment to growth and development within the 
UGA. 
• 1982, Leesburg Area Management Plan (Loudoun County, 1111/82 & 9/16185) 
The LAMP originally included the AP A properties within the "rural fringe11 area, but not 
within the UGA except for a portion of the Hunter/Dowdy property. However, as a result 
of the 1984 annexation, the then UGA became essentially what is now the Town limits. 
• 1984 Rural Land Management Plan (Loudoun County 1115184) 
The RLMP designated an urban growth area around Leesburg but referenced the LAMP 
for specific policies. Under the RLMP, UGA's around Loudoun's western towns were the 
County's preferred locations for future growth. Land use policies included the desire to 
encourage new residential and nonresidential development within the UGA in order to 
draw such development away from the rural agricultural areas. Growth within the UGAs 
was encouraged to be of an urban character and density and served with central water and 
sewer. The RLW provided that the UGA would be the County's highest priority for new 
or expanded public facilities, with water and sewer provided by the Town over the next 
20 years (2004 ). The County's RLW encouraged a wide range of urban residential 
densities and a wide range of dwelling types as well as new commercial development · 
within the UGA. 
The RLMP stated that the highest transportation priority would be given to road 
improvements within the UGAs to solve critical regional safety and capacity problems . 
. 
As a result of the 1984 Annexation Agreement between Leesburg and Loudoun County, 
much of what the LAMP and Rural Land Management Plan anticipated has occurred. The 
previously designated UGA was largely incorporated and has largely been built out under the 
Annexation Area Development Policies adopted by the Town and County as part of the 1984 
annexation. Properties within the former UGA are receiving public_services and much of the 
Town's "close-in" road network has been built. 
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• Choices and Changes: General Plan (Loudoun County, 12117191) 
Adopted in 1991, this is the current "umbrella" planning document for Loudoun County. 
All of the properties subject to this annexation petition are located within the UGA under 
this plan. The General Plan also designates these properties as "business community" or 
"business employment" and identifies the corridor adjoining the Dulles Toll Road 
Extended (the Greenway) and generally the area adjoining Routes 621 (Evergreen Mills 
Road) and 643 (Sycolin Road) as the County's top priority for sewer anq \Vater service by 
the Town within the UGA. The General Plan also includes a proposed alignment through 
the AP A for Crosstrail Boulevard from Route 15 to Route 7. 
The General Plan also· includes 11Annexation Agreement Guidelines11 in Chapter 8 with 
implementation recommendations that assume properties served by the Town with public 
water and se\ver will be annexed. 
• Toll Road Plan (Loudoun County 6/21195) 
This 11 Area Plan, 11 which provides a greater level of detail and guidance than the General 
Plan, includes all properties subject to this petition except for a portion of the 
Hunter/Dow9y tract. Proposed land Uses include business, business employment, and 
residential community; it also shows Crosstrail Boulevard as a 4-lane facility west of the 
Greenway and as a 4-lane- expandable to 6-lane- facility east of the Greenway, with a 
grade separated interchange \vhere the two meet, within the AP A. A community retail 
center is identified on the AllFirst Trust Parcels and Leesburg Airport Parcels on either 
side of the Greenway at its proposed intersection with Crosstrail Boulevard. 
• Revised General Plan (Loudoun County 511101) 
This document represents a revision to the 1991 General Plan and is currently scheduled 
to be adopted by the Board in July, 2001. Under the proposed new policies, properties 
west of the Greenway and cw.tently in the UGA _will no longer be part of the UGA and 
will be planned for agricultural uses and residential densities of 1 unit per 20 acres. 
Despite increasing regional transportation problems, particularly within the Town, the 
Board recently voted ( 6/26/01) to remove that portion of Crosstrail Boulevard between 
Route 15 and the Greenway from the Countywide Transportation Plan and to study the 
need for Crosstrail Boulevard from the Greenway eastward to Route 7. The revised plap. 
continues to include annex~tion agreement guidelines in the implementation section. 
E.2. REQUIRED SUBMISSIONS 
Part IV of the Commission on Local Government's Rules of Procedure (effective 
November 1, 1984) sets out the Information Data. and Factors Relative to Mandatozy 
Commission Review. According to Part III, Section 3.2.Submission of Supporting Materials by 
Initiating Party. the party proposing the action may submit 11a5 much data, exhibits, documents, 
or other supporting materials as it deems appropriate ... ". Section F. Required Submissions 
includes the demographic and technical infonnation outlined in the Rules. This section of the 
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Statement of Justification is a discussion of the components of Part IV that are particularly 
significant to this petition: need of town to strengthen tax base; need of town for land for 
development; impact of annexation on county; provision of urban services; community of 
interest; and the terms and conditions of armexation. 
Need of To,vn to Strengthen Tax Base 
Both the Town and the County's existing plans classify the AP A for business and 
employment uses. Developing new business uses is important to the Town because such uses 
can provide employment opportunities for the Town's residents and strengthen the Town's 
economic base. Business use within the AP A would have the following characteristics, based on 
the Town Plan: 
• Employment uses which have a higher than average number of employees per 
square foot of floor area, typically in the range of one employee or more per 250 
square feet. 
• Research and development orientation. 
• Export of goods or services to customers outside of the Town, including 
wholesale and distribution, conference lodging and related uses. 
The Town Plan encourages development of the APA with business and mixed-use land 
uses to enable the Town "to attract a broader business base that would include such activities a5· 
light manufacturing, wholesale distribution, research and development, and corporate offices. 
These types of employment uses bring money into the local economy in return (or their products 
and services, which are purchased for 'consumption' outside Leesburg. They also generate other 
economic activity such as warehousing, distribution and equipment maintenance." The num 
.f.lml contemplates development on portions of the A:P A of uses "which support or supplement 
existing business uses in the area such as lodging, conference center and employment serving 
retail and service uses". The Town Plan also supports development of a compatible residential 
component including multi-family or townhouse units and "single family detached units in 
. peripheral areas that adjoin lower density residential uses on neighboring properties". 
Development of the AP A with business uses is also important to the Town because of the 
diminishing opportunities for development of such uses within the corporate limits. The eastern 
portion of Leesburg along East Market Street (Route 7) is currently planned for development of 
office uses. However, diminished capacity on Route 7 due to an inadequate area road network 
restricts the adjacent landowners' ability to rezone their property to higher intensity uses, as · 
planned, \vithout having to construct cost prohibitive transportation infrastructure. With no 
available regional transportation capacity, adjacent undeveloped parcels of land planned for 
regional office uses are not being developed for uses consistent with the Town Plan. 
Need of Town for Land for Development 
Based on a 1996 estimate, the 1997 Town Plan shows that just under 45 percent (3,311 
acres) of the Town's land area is vacant or undeveioped (i.e., unimproved or used for agricultural 
purposes). Data in Section F Required Submissions reflects the developed character of the 
Town, County, and the APA. Sufficient data was not available at'the time of this writing to 
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analyze the development potential of vacant Town land based on its current zoning designation. 
Informal analysis sho\vs that the majority of land annexed in 1984 by the Town has been 
developed or has been approved for development. 
Compared to national averages for land use ratios in communities under 100,000 
population, Leesburg•s land uses are balanced: on target for residential (51% as compared to 52% 
nationally), slightly lower than average for commercial and industrial land (12% as compared to 
17% nationally), and slightly higher for public and semi-public uses (36% compared to 31 %) 
(which includes rights-of-way). This comparison is based on existing land use assumptions 
reflected in Table F.3.2. However, buildout of the remaining vacant land in Leesburg is likely to 
shift these ratios. 
The Town Plan indicated in 1996 that ten percent of the 3,311 acres of vacant land had 
been platted for residential subdivisions. Since then, most of the land identified on the 1997 
Existing Land Use map as vacant has been developed, platted, or has development ·plans 
pending. A rough estimate, developed by comparing land use maps with !mown development 
applications, shows that less than 30 percent" (down from 45 percent in 1997) of land previously 
identified as vacant is still undeveloped and that the remainder has been or is undergoing 
development. New developments include: Potomac Crossing (residential), Ed\vards Landing 
(residential and commercial); Evans Ridge (residential); Potomac Station (residential and 
commercial), Tavistock (residential); Beauregard (residential), Stratford (residential); Woodlea 
Manor (residential); three elementary schools, two middle schools and a high school; Leesburg 
Corner Premium Outlets (350,000 S.F.), Battlefield Shopping Center (297,571 S.F.) and Fort 
Evans Plaza (273,000 S.F.). The remaining undeveloped non-residential land is principally 
located along the Route 7 corridor and is subject to the development constraints identified in the 
preceding Section. 
Impact of Annexation on County 
The impact of annexation on the County will be minimal for the following reasons: 
• The County will not lose the tax base·currently associated with properties in the APA and 
in fact will realize increased tax revenues when the properties are developed and tax 
ratables increase. 
• The County does not currently, nor does it plan to serve the AF A with public water and 
sewer. Therefore, it \vill not lose any investment in infrastructure nor will it be required· 
to make investments in order to serve the AP A. However, existing County facilities will 
benefit from improved access to the road network and the Town's public water 
. distribution and sewage treatment facilities. 
• The County will no longer be responsible for providing public safety protection, or any 
other infrastructure r~lated services or facilities, to the property within the AP A. 
The AP A is approximately 1 ,865 acres, which is less than one-half percent of the 
County's total land area. There are less than ten full-time residents in the AP A out of a County 
population of over 169,000. As the AP A is almost entirely undeveloped, there are no retail 
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establishments, shopping centers, or commercially zoned properties although a portion of the 
AllFirst Trust Parcels and Leesburg Airport Parcels are designated as the location of a 
community retail center. 
The only industrial operations within the AP A are those that are related to the County's 
facilities identified below. The 261 acres known as the Hunter-Dowdy tract are currently zoned 
County PD-Gl (Planned Development- General Industrial). The entire Hunter/Dowdy Tract is 
planned for business uses in the Town Plan, the County's Toll Road Plan, and in the General 
Plan. The remainder of the APA is currently zo~ed A-3. 
The following facilities are currently located on the County-owned properties that are a 
within the AP A. 
• Department ofinfonnation Technology 
• National Guard Annory (leased to State) 
Virginia State Police substation (leased to State) 
• Fire and Rescue Training Center, Administrative Offices, 911 Dispatch (F &R and 
Sheriffs), Bum Building 
Youth Shelter 
Friendship House - MHMR. day facility 
Transitional Housing/Homeless Shelter 
• Adult Day Care/ Alzheimer's facility 
Bus Bam/Central County garage (managed by School Board) 
• Juvenile Detention Center 
County Central Warehouse Facility (shared with School Board) 
Fueling Facility/Bus Washing Facility 
• Work Release/ Alternative Sentencing Facility 
3,000 S.F. of temporary trailers 
The County plans to construct a new adult detention facility on the property to replace the 
existing jail located in downtown Leesburg. The impact of armexation on this and the existing 
facilities would be minimal. The County properties are zoned A-3 and planned for business 
community uses. The property to the north and east of the Coqnty property, the Cangiano 
property, is similarly planned. The property to the south, the Shellhorn tract, is owned by the 
County and is proposed by the County to become a regional park. The property to the west, the 
Leesburg Airport, is currently within the Town limits. Therefore, on three sides of the County. 
property future development would be of similar kind and intensity to existing County facilities. 
As indicated previously, the County does not provide public water or sewage treatment 
services to the AP A Under the policies of the County's 1991 General Plan, the 2001 draft 
Revised General Plan, and the 1997 Town Plan, it is anticipated that the Town·will be the service 
provider to properties within the UGA. The existing County facilities referenced above are 
currently receiving public utilities from the Town but the long term capacity of that portion of 
the Town's system is limited. The long tenn Town utilitY plans show service lines in the Lower 
Sycolin watershed crossing the properties in the APA to the Town's sewage treatment plant 
located east of the APA. For many years since the EPA 201 Wastewater Study; the Town has 
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planned to serve the APA with public \Vater and sewer facilities. Portions of the Town 
wastewater treatment plant have been constructed to facilitate service of the AP A and· other areas 
of the Town. The Town wastewater facilities including gravity and forcemain facilities can be 
constructed through Town pro rata assessments similar to other areas presently served by the 
Town. Under current Town and County planning policies, only those properties agreeing to 
annexation will be served with public utilities. As the County continues to develop the property it 
owns located within the AP A, including the Shellhorn tract as a regional park, annexation will 
actually enhance the value of County facilities by increasing the availability of utilities and 
access. 
Development of the AP A with high tax ratable business uses will be fiscally positive to 
Loudoun County as well, since at least 80% of all real property taxes as well as a substantial 
amount of sales tax and business tax revenue accrue to Loudoun County. Retention of the APA 
in the County strictly for rural and open space uses substantially diminishes the opportunity to 
bolster the tax base of both the Town. and the County and severely constrains the already taxed 
transportation nenyork in the Town. 
Provision of Urban Services 
The AP A is immediately adjacent to the Town's southern boundaries. Except for the 
County facilities, the land is undeveloped or still. fanned. There are less than ten people living in 
the AP A. The·-county currently provides standard governmental services, such as health and 
human services, the court system, education, government administration, etc., to both the Town, 
the County, and the APA. 
The Town of Leesburg has extended \Vater and se\ver service to the County facilities on 
Courage Court and Loudoun Center Place; the remainder of the properties within the AI' A that 
have been improved with residences are served with wells and septic systems. Because the 
properties within the AP A are located in the UGA, planning documents reflect the expectation 
that the Town will provide the public water and sewer service, at which time property owners 
will agree to be annexed into the Town. The Town's master sewer plan has planned for and 
included in its service area the AP A (Attachment E-2). The Town's sewer treatment plant has 
sufficient capacity to serve the AP A properties. The Town's sewer system consists of more than 
477,000 linear feet of gravity se\ver lines ranging in size from 6 to 36 inches. The Town's water 
system has capacity sufficient for serving the APA. Water is distributed through more than 
640,000 linear feet of water main ranging in size from 2 to 24 inches. 
Attachment E-3 is a Town Flow Projection Chart that illustrates ho\v the Town plans for 
five year increases in service years to accommodate demand. The Town has anticipated 
construction of sewer and water facilities in the AP A for many years and has adopted sewer and 
water utility plans that illustrate gravity and force main service for the AP A. 
The Town of Leesburg contracts with a private hauler to offer weekly curbside collection 
of trash and recyclables for Leesburg residents. County residents are responsible for arranging 
their own solid waste pickup with private contractors or taking their waste directly to the landfill 
on Route 621. If annexed, the Town would be responsible for providing solid waste and 




The County of Loudoun's plans, zoning, ordinance and subdivision regulations currently 
apply to properties within the 1\PA. The Town, however, has included the UGA (and therefore 
the properties in the AP A), in the 1997 Leesburg Town Plan, addressing land use and 
transportation policies. 
The Loudoun County Sheriffs office currently provides police and public safety services 
in the AP A, as does the Virginia State Police for State highways and certain investigations. Fire 
protection and prevention is provided by the Loudoun County Department of Fire and Rescue 
that operates out of eighteen stations county·wide, twelve of which are volunteer-o~ed. The 
closest fire stations to the AP A are the Leesburg Volunteer Fire Company's two stations, one on 
Plaza Street in the Town's northeast quadrant and one on Loudoun Street in the Town's 
southwest quadrant. The Leesburg Volunteer Rescue Squad is located on Catoctin Circle. All 
are less than five miles from the AP A. 
The County prQvides library services to both ToWn and County residents. The County's 
Rust Library is located in northeast Leesburg, adjacent to the Town's Ida Lee Park. Thomas 
Balch Library is a local history and genealogy library owned and operated by the Town of 
Leesburg. It is located on West Market Street in the northwest quadrant of Town. 
Roads within the AP A fall under the jurisdiction of the Virginia Department of 
Transportation (VDOT). Other than the developed parcels on Loudoun .Center Place and 
Courage Court, roads within the AP A are generally rural sections without street lights, curb, 
gutter and sidewalk. Snow removal and street maintenance are the responsibility ofVDOT. 
Within the Town, the Street Maintenance Division is responsible for the maintenance of 
more than 66 miles of the town street system, including mowing, road repairs, patching, shoulder 
maintenance, snow removal, striping and pavement parking, sign maintenance, and repairs to the 
sidewalk, curb and gutter system. 
In 1996 the Virginia Department of Transportation ("VDOT") completed an up-dated 
long range road network analysis that noted deficient levels of service on the following road 
segments: (a) Evergreen.Mills Road between Masons Lane and King Str~et, (b) Evergreen Mills 
Road south of Mason Lane, and (c) Route 7 east between the U.S. 15 Bypass and the proposed 
Crosstrail Boulevard intersection. The current Town Plan transportation element is the product 
of four long·range documents: the Leesburg Transportation Study, the Battlefield Parkway 
Alignment Study, the Route 7 Corridor Study, and the Greenway (Dulles Toll Road Extension~. 
In an effort to address VDOT's study, the Town Plan recommended reserving the right· 
of .. way necessary to construct Crosstrail Boulevard "to ensure a safe and efficient transportation 
system to serve the long-term development of Greater Leesburg at the least ultimate cost. The 
development process, comprised of rezoning applications, plat and development plan 
applications, and, occasionally, amendments to the Town Plan, are opportunities for the town to 
assure an appropriate and equitable sharing of transportation system development costs. 
Otherwise, tax payers ·will be required to pay for catch·up road improvements that should have 
been the obligation of earlier developments." 
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More specifically, the Town Plan contemplates construction ofCrosstrail Boulevard from 
Route 7 to Route 15 to fulfill the following planning goals: · 
(a) Promote and protect the Leesburg Municipal Airport as a major regional airport. 
(b) Maintain a road network which will ensure a level of service "C" or better upon 
build-out of individual projects, and a level of service "D" or better upon build-
out of each project, plus 20 years. · 
(c) Promote mixed use development which can reduce peak period travel by 
providing a better balance of jobs and housing rather than segregating 
development projects. 
(d) Preventing commercial, business and through traffic from passing through 
residential neighborhoods and school zones. 
(e) Implement controlled access on major transportation routes. 
The Town Plan states that 11the town will take the initiative with Loudoun County and 
VDOT on regional transportation planning ~atters affecting the Greater Leesburg Area. .. 
Ho\vever, in 2000 Loudoun County purchased approximately 450 acres of real property known 
as the Shellhorn Tract and intends to develop the majority of the property as a park. If the 
County also amends its land use plan to develop the UGA west of the Greenway with low 
density residential (one dwelling per twenty acres) and open space uses (as was reconunended on 
May 1, 2001, by the County Planning Commission and is proposed by the Loudoun County 
Board of Supervisors) the Town will not be able to implement the transportation element of the 
Town Plan because the land necessary for construction of Crosstrail Boulevard, including the 
grade-separated interchanges at the Greenway and Ro~te 7, will be utilized for low density "by 
right" uses rather than higher density rezoned uses, which negates any opportunity to negotiate 
proffers for road improvements. If Crosstrail Boulevard is not developed, the only access to the 
Town's Airport will be via the proposed at-grade Sycolin Road fly-over bridge from Plaza Street 
since at-grade the Sycolin Road intersection with the Route 15 Bypass is to be closed. 
Additional documentation of the need for a complete and comprehensive road network to 
serve Leesburg is contained in the attached transportation study prepared by Wells & Associates 
(Attachment E-4). In brief, the study finds that without the Town's planned improvements 
"based on the long-range VDOT traffic forecasts and analysis, overall traffic conditions will . 
continue to deteriorate in the future and by 2015, unacceptable levels of service (LOS 'F') would 
be realized for most roadways ... ". 
In order to fulfill the land use and transportation policies of the Town Plan, the 
transportation element of the Town Plan must be implemented by construction of Crosstrail 
Boulevard. Annexation and development of the AP A will fulfill the Town Plan goals listed 
above. · 
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Comm~nitv of Interest 
The purpose of this element is to describe the community of interest which (a) may exist 
between the municipality and the area proposed for annexation and its citizens, and which (b) 
may exist between such area and its citizens and the rest of the County. A community of interest 
may include, but not be limited to, consideration of natural neighborhoods, natural and mamnade 
boundaries, the similarity of service needs, and economic and social bonds. 
A natural community of interest exists between the Town of Leesburg and the AP A. The 
AP A is immediately adjacent to Leesburg, which is the largest town in the County and provides 
most major urban services and commercial services. Schools and governmental services, 
although provided by the County, are primarily located within the Town, as are at least ten 
financial institutions, several retail centers noted above, and more than 25 religious institutions. 
The Town is also the County seat and the location of the county Govenunent Center ~d Courts 
complex. The APA falls within the Town's Lower Sycolin watersh~d and has been a part of the 
Town's master sewer plan for more than 20 years. The AP A has also been considered a "joint" 
planning area by both the Town and the County for more than 20 years. Most of the roads 
currently accessing the AP A originate in or lead to the Town. 
Section F. Required Submissions presents information relevant to establishing a 
co~ unity of interest such as land use, physical characteristics, demographic and employment 
data, medical and professional services, community services, and govemme~tal services. As 
indicated, however, the AP A is largely undeveloped and unpopulated except for the parcels 
owned by the County. 
Terms and Conditions of Annexation 
The Joint Petitioners propose that the Town and the County enter into an agreement to 
memorialize the terms and conditions of annexation oftlie AP A. In 1982, the Town and the 
County entered into such and agreement (the "1982 Agreement" see Attacbment E-5) that 
resulted in preparation of Annexation Area I?~velopment Policies (the AADPs). The 1982 
AADPs and.the 1982 Agreement established a procedure whereas the parties agreed that the 
county territory in question would be annexed to the Town on a date certain approximately one 
year after the date of the 1982 Agreement. The 1982 Agreement referenced adopted County 
planning documents for land use guidance, but contemplated adoption by·the Town of a revised 
plan that would implement the AADPs. 
Unlike the 1982 annexation, the APA is currently planned by the Town Plan for uses that 
are currently compatible with adopted County planning documents. This petition seeks to 
implement the Town Plan by annexation ofthe APA on a basis that is consistent with adopted 
Town planning documents. It has long been agreed by the Town and the County that the Town 
would assume responsibility for the timely acquisition and development of public utilities and 
transportation facilities necessary for adequate services in the APA. Unlike the 1982 Town 
annexation, the current petition ·contemplates annexation of land that is planned by the Town and 
County for primarily non-residential uses. Accordingly, the need for additional school sites 
discussed in the 1982 Agreement should be markedly reduced and the tax base should be · 
markedly incre~ed by development of the APA. Accordingly, no new school sites should be ·. 
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required for development of the AP A. In the event that roads, utilities and the public facilities 
are warranted by development of the APA, the Town Plan contemplates contributions of 
proffered land, funds, and facilities reasonably related to such development consistent with 
current Town planning and land development policies. 
This petition contemplates an amendment to the Town Plan to incorporate the AP A into 
the Town boundaries and a subsequent comprehensive rezoning of the AP A to categories 
consistent with the Town Zoning Ordinance. All of the APA is currently zoned A-3 in the 
County. The A-3 zoned property is contemplated to be remapped to the Town "R-E" district. It 
is contemplated that the Hunter/Dowdy tract a would be remapped from the County "PD-GI" to 
Town "I-1" and that the Town would administer the existing proffers for the Hunter/Dowdy 
tract. 
This petition contemplates that the Town will provide public water and sewer facilities 
for the APA in accordance with adopted Town Service Plans. It is further contemplated that the . 
public utilities in the AP A would be constructed pursuant to pro ~ta assessments similar to those 
adopted for the lands annexed as the result of the 1982 Agreement Financial arrangements for 
provision of pub lie facilities are contemplated to be provided as properties in the AP A develop in 
accordance with Town Plan guidelines and current Town zoning and land development 
procedures. 
E.7. CONCLUSION 
In an effort to fulfill the goals and policies of the Town Plan, the previously adopted 
County plans, and VDOT traffic studies, the Joint Petitioners believe that incorporation of the 
APA into the Town ofLeesburg is both necessary and expedient within the meaning of Code of 
Virginia Section 15.2-3203. For the reasons set forth herein as well as those to be presented 
during testimony before the Commission on Local Government, the Joint Petitioners request a 
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STRATFORD omcE CENtER· MIXED USE· PRC 2SCl.OOO GR.SO.FT. 3 omcFJEMPLOYMENT 
STRATFORD PRC 325 UNrrS I SrNOLE-FAMJLY 
STRATFORD PRC SM UNITS 2 !ToWNHOUSE 
STRATfORD'RYLAND 196 UNlTS 14 DUPLEX · 
SYCAMORE lULL 47S UNrTS 21ToWNHOUSE 
SVCOLIN .BUSINESS PARKCOmCEI 214 267 OR.SO.FT. 3 omcEIEMPLOYMI!Nf 
SVCOLIN BUSrNESS PARKlWAREIIOUSEI 80.033 GR.SO.FI'. 11 COMMERCIAL 
TAVISTOCK·SECilON 1 9 UNITS I SrNGL£.FAMD.Y 
iTA VISTOCK DAY CARE 6,WD GR.SO.Fr •. 3 omcEIEMPLOYMENr 
TA VISfOCK. MULnFAMR.Y ICII UNITS IS APARTMENT 
TAVISTOCK·SEC'nON 13.19.20.UI 112 tJNrJ'S I SINGL&FAMILY 
TAVISTOCK·SEcnON 14 S4 UNITS 2 froWNHOUSE 
TAVISTOCK·SEcnON IS 14,457 GR.SO.FI'. t I COMMERCIAL 
~AVJSTOCK·SEcnON 16 108 UNITS 16 CONDOMINIUMS 
TAVJSTOCK-SEcnoN IS 76 UNtTS 2 rtuWNIIOUSE 
TA VISI'OCK·SEcnON S 3S UNITS I SINGLE-FAMILY 
TA VISTOCK·SEcnON 9 
; 
34 UNrrS 2 TOWNIIOUSE 
'llU·STATEDRY\VALL 34 800 OR.SO.FT. II COMMERCIAL 
rtURNF.R WILSON SUBDIVISION 16 UNITS I SINDL&FAMlLY 
WAVERLY PARK 2U80 DR.SO.FI', 3 omcEIEMPLOYMENI' 
WESmRN GATEWAY 6.930 OR.SO.FI'. 3 omCEIEMI'LOYMENr 
WESmRN GATEWAY MULTIFAMn.Y IS UNrrS IS APAR'IMfM' 
WOODLEA IJILLS(SEWER ONLYl 36\JNriS 1 SlNGLE·FAMtl.Y 
WOODLEA MANOR. PHASES 1·7 431 UNrTS I SINGLE·FAMIL Y 
SHADED AREA INDICATES lNACDVEPROJEcr 
REVISED IS NOVEMBER2000 
.J 
TOWN OF LEESBURG FLOW PROJECTIONS 
CALEtiJ>AR YEAR 2001-2005 'I .f 
PERMITS PERMITS TOfAL ANJ1CIPA1ED FLOWS lGPDl 
USAOB ISSUED REMAINING AVERAOB 
FORUNrrS FORUNJI"S FLOW(OPD) 2001 2001 2003 :zoot 
ORS.F. ORS.F. 
3SO.OOOO 11JC11UND' 0 263 92.0SO IO.SOO 17.500 11).500 8.750 
300.0000 !DdiUNrr · 0 300 90.000 IOS,OOO 
0.0330 m!t$.F. 0 1371950 45,274 21.000 2],%74 
0.0330 IIICILS.F. 0 250000 8,250 4.125 4.125 
3$0.0000 mMJNJr 6(l :w 92.750 8.750 uuoo 10.500 10.500 
300.0000 tDCWNri' 19 SIS 154.500 9.000 12.000 12.000 12.000 
3SO.OOOO IPdiUNIT 0 196 68.600 8,750 lO.SOO 10.500 IO.SOO 
300.0000 IPdfUNIT 430 4S 13.500 4.500 6,000 3,000 
0.0330 &pd/S.F. 0 214261 1,071 
0.0360 IP41_~.F. 0 10033 2.881 
350.0000 m4'UNIT 8 I 3SO 3SO 
0.0330 m!IS.F. 0 6tJOO 218 218 
300.0000 IDiWNIT 0 lOR 32.400 37,800 
3SCl.OOOO mcliUNrr 77 3S 12.2SIJ . 5.2SO 7,000 
300.0000 mdfUNIT 0 S4 16,200 4,200 6,000 6,000 
0.0360 1DCIIS.F. 0 14451 S20 S20 
300.0000 mcliUNrr 0 108 32.400 5.400 7.500 1.500 7.$00 
300.0000 11JdiUNIT 0 16 UBOO 4,800 6.000 6,000 6.000 
350.0000 IIJdi1JNn' 30 s 11SO 1.150 
Jod.oooo IPdiUNrr 20 • 14 4,200 4,200 
0.0:60 IJ)C!IS.F. 0 34800 1.253 1.2S3 
350.0000 IIJ41UNrr 0 16 5.WO 5.600 
0.0330 IPd/S.P. 0 24880 1121 821 
0.0330 IPd/S.F. 0 6930 229 229 
300.0000 ml'UNrr 10 s l,SOO 1.1SO 
3SO.OOOO IPcl'UNIT 33 3 l.OSO t,OSO 
3SO.OOOO IP&'UNIT 391 46 16.100 5.WO 7,000 3.500 
EXPECTED ANNUAL FLOW (MG) 0~ us OM UD 






2001 2002 2003 2004 
EXPEcrED PUNT FLOWS •• 
WPCP 3.46 U3 4.31 4.71 
WTP !.21 5.68 a.u UJ 
NotES: 
• A VERAOE OF LAST111REE MONJli'S MAXIMUM FLOWS (AUGUST, SEI'Il!MBER. OCfOBER) 
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Wells & Associates, LLC 
July 3, 2001 
SUBJECT: Leesburg Annexation Petition; 
Town of Leesburg, Virginia 
Introducti-on 
This memorandum presents traffic information related to the· 
proposed annexation petition for several properties located in 
Loudoun County, Virginia. The focus of this study is to 
identify, on a preliminary level, the traffic/transportation 
advantages of annexing these properties into the Town of 
Leesburg. 
The properties included in the proposed annexation area are 
discussed below and shown on Figure 1: 
1. 
2. 
Leesburg Airport Associates Property. This property 
consists of approximately 420 acres, and is situated north· 
of Shreve Mill Road (VA Route 653) between the Dulles 
Greenway and the Leesburg Executive Afrport {Go~frey 
Field) . 
Orme Property. This 236-acre site is located in the 
southeast quadrant of the Evergreen Mills Road (VA Route 
621)/Shreve Mill Road intersection. 
Shellhorn Property. This ptoperty consists of 
approximately 460-acres, and is located east of the 
Leesburg Airport and north of Shreve Mill Road. 
-302-
\ 
4. Loudoun County. This property_consists of two parcels 
totaling approximately 90 acres, and is located east of 
Sycolin Road and north of the Shellhorn tract. 
5. Cangiano Property. This site consists of approximately 
145 acres, and is located east of Sycolin Road. 
6. Hunter/Dowdy Property. This 261.56-acre parcel is located 
on the south side of Leesburg Pike and north of Shreve 
Mill Road. 
7. TR Lincoln Property. This 160-acre parcel is located 
north of the Leesburg Airport Associates' Property and to 
the east of the Greenway. 
8. Toll Road Investors Partnership Property. This property 
represents 110 acres of Toll Road and Toll Road right-of-
way. 
Sources for this study include Reed Smith Hazel & Thomas, the 
Town of Leesburg, Virginia Department of Transportation, Gordon 
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Existing Road Network 
A brief description of the existing road network is as follows 
(refer to Figure 1): 
1. Evergreen Mills Road (Route 621). Evergreen Mills Road is 
a two-lane, local roadway with a posted speed limit of 35 
mph in the northern section and transitions to_ 45 mph for 
trucks and 55 mph for passenger cars south of the J.L. 
Simpson Middle School. This facility carries 7,800 
vehicles per day (vpd) and appears to have a significant 
amount of heavy vehicle traffic. The Route 15/Route 621 
intersection is controlled by a traffic signal. 
2. Shreve Mill Road (Route 653). This roadway is a two-lane 
gravel road that serves local residential land uses and 
connects Evergreen Mills Road to Sycolin Road. It is 
paved in the vicinity of the bridge crossing over the 
Greenway, and has no poste~speed limit. Shreve Mill 
Road is maintained by the Virginia Department of 
Transportation. 
3. Sycolin Road (Route 643). Sycolin Road is a two-lane 
undivided roadway with a posted speed limit of 45 mph. 
The Route 15/Sycolin Road intersection is controlled by a 
traffic signal. 
4. Market Street (VA Route 7). Route 7 is a four- to six-
lane principal arterial roadway that serves as a ma]or 
commuting route from the Town of Leesburg and Loudoun 
County to eastern employment centers·. Market Street has a 
posted speed limit of 25 mph in downtown Leesburg and ss-
mph east of Town limits. 
5. Dulles Greenway (Route 267). The Dulles Greenway is a 
four-lane, limited access toll facility connecting the 
Route 15 bypass to -the Dulles Toll Road in Fairfax County. 
This roadway has a posted speed limit of 65 mph, and a 
full-movement interchange exists at the Route 15 bypass. 
This facility currently ca~ries 36,0UO vpd in the vicinity 
of the subject sites. 
4 
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Town of Leesburg Town Plan 
The Leesburg Town Plan, adopted in 1997, was developed based on 
long-range travel demand studies to identify future roadway 
needs. This plan recommends road improvements, new road 
construction, public transportation components, and 
transportation demand management policies. A number of these 
road improvements rely on the development of the properties 
proposed for annexation for completion. The general roadway 
cross sections are coordinated with the Countywide 
Transportation Plan (CTP) as adopted by Loudoun County. A copy 
of the Transportation Policy Map is shown in Figure 2, and 
includes the development areas included in the annexation 
petition. 
The major features-of the Town Plan that would impact the 
proposed annexation include the following: 
1. Evergreen Mills Road (Route_621). Route 621 is classified 
as a Through-Collector between Route 15 and Battlefield 
Parkway, and as a Major Arterial south of Battlefield 
Parkway. Ultimately Route 621 is planned as a four-lane, 
divided road. 
2. Shreve Mill Road (Route 653). This roadway will serve as 
the future alignment of Crosstrail Boulevard. As a Major 
Arterial, Crosstrail Boulevard is planned as a four-lan~ ~ 
divided road from Route 7 through the site area, 
terminating at Route 15. Full-movement interchanges are 
planned at Route 7 and the Dulles Greenway. 
3. Sycolin Road (Route 643). From East Market Street (Route 
7) within the Town of Leesburg to Battlefield Parkway, 
Sycolin Roaq is planned as a four-lane, undivided roadway 
and classified as a Minor Arterial. South of Battlefield 
Parkway, Sycolin Road is classified as a Major Arterial 
that is planned to be upgraded to a four-lane, divided 
road. 
4. Market Street (VA Route 7). Th~ Town plan identifies 
long-range improvements to the Route 7 corridor. These 
include widening the mainline lanes from four to six-lanes 
5 
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and grade-separated interchanges at Battlefield Parkway 
and Crosstrail Boulevard. Route 7 will be maintained as a 
limited access facility. 
5. Dulles Greenway (Route 267). As specified. in the Town 
Plan, the Dulles Greenway (identified as a Limited Access 
facility) is encouraged to be widened to six-lanes and 
accommodate future commuter rail service and provide new 
interchanges at Battlefield Parkway and Crosstrail 
Boulevard. 
6. Battlefield Parkway. This roadway is planned as a Major 
Arterial tha~ will ultimately be construct~d as a six-
lane, urban divided section from Fort Evans Road to Route 
15 (South King. Street). Grade-separated interchanges are 
planned at Route 7 and.the Dulles Greenway. Battlefield 
Parkway is planned to continue north of Fort Evans Road 
circumventing the Town of Leesburg .with a connection to 
Route 15 (North King Street) . A grade-separated 
interchange is planned at the Route 15 Bypass. 
7. Airport Connector Road. The Airport Connector is a 
planned roadway classified as a Through Collector 
extending from Battlefield Parkway to Crosstrail 
Boulevard. This facility would be constructed as a four-
lane, undivided roadway with acceleration and deceleration 
lanes. 
8. Public Transportation Policies. The Town Plan identifies 
several policies related to public transportation. Key 
po~icies include preserving the Leesburg Airport as a 
transportation and economic development resource, 
improving access to the airport, coordinate regional mass 
transit systems, and encourage transportation demand 




9. General Road Policies. Road policies that apply to the 
sites proposed for annexation include the encouragement of 
private developers to contribute funds for off-site 
transportation improvements, seek funds for the completion 
of Battlefield Parkway, encourage mass transit, and 
separate local and regional through traffic through 
appropriate site design. 
All of the above-mentioned components of the Town Plan would be 
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Site Development ~ternatives 
The property proposed fa~ annexation will consist of a combined 
total of over 1,800 acres. One of these properties (about 12 
percent of the total area) is located within the area proposed 
by Loudoun County for transition zoning, that would allow for 
by-right development of one residential dwelling unit per 20-
acres. 
In general, the properties proposed for annexation would be 
developed under the Business II or Business III zoning 
categories. This would allow a mix of land uses, including 
office, commercial, an.d ·residential .. Under this condition, 
several land· use scenarios for each.property could be developed 
to meet future market demands~ 
Site Access 
Regional access to the annexation petition properties will occur 
via two, full-movement interchanges on the Dulles Greenway at 
Battlefield Parkway and Crosstrail Boulevard. Additional access 
would occur via Leesburg Pike, the Airport Connector Road, Route 
621, and Crosstrail Boulevard. 
Forecasted Growth Trends 
In 1996, a detailed transportation analysis.was prepared for 
Town of Leesburg by the Virginia Department of Transportation1 •• 
The traffic analysis identified current growth and land use 
patterns within the Town and Loudoun County, and forecasted 
future growth to assess long-range transportation infrastructure 
improvements. 
The following significant growth trends were identified in the 
VDOT study: 
( 
1 "Analysis of 2015 Traffic on Future Highway Systems for TO\in of Leesburg", 
Virginia Department of Transportation, April 1996. 
9 
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1. The Washington Metropolitan Region is expected to realize 
a 75 percent increase in traffic volume due to economic 
growth from 1990 to 2015. 
2. The number of households within the Town of Leesburg is 
anticipated to increase by 1JO percent from 1990 to 2015. 
3. Employment is forecasted to reali~e an increase of 293 
percent from 1990 to 2015. 
4. Total vehicle trips.within the Town of Leesburg are 
expected to increase from 54,000 in 1990 to 182,000 in 
2015, an increase of 237 percent. This equates to a 
compounded al?-nual growth ·rate of 4. 9. percent pe.r year. 
5. Trips within Loudoun County are expected to increase by 
147 percent, from 184,000 to 454,000 from 1990 to 2015. 
This would result in a compounded annual growth rate of 
3.6 percent. 
6. The long-range projections indicate that approximately 60 
percent of the total vehicle traffic originating within 
the Town travels outside of Town limits. Of this traffic, 
approximately 40 percent travels to Loudoun County 
destinations, 14 percent to other parts of Northern 
Virginia, two percent to the District of Columbia and the 
Maryland suburbs, and four percent to other external 
destinations. -
7. Approximately 16 percent of the vehicle trips originating 
witpin Loudoun County are forecasted to enter the Town of 
Leesburg in 2015. Approximately 39 percent remain within 
Loudoun County, 37 percent travel to other parts of · 
Northern Virginia, three percent to the District of 
Columbia and the Maryland suburbs, and five percent to 
other destinations. 
8. Total Vehicle Miles Traveled (VMT) is forecasted to 
increase from 208,874 in 1990 to 1,390,935 in 2015, while 
Vehicle Miles·of Capacity (VMC)' is forecasted to increase 
from 577,750 to 1,856,650. This-indicates that traffLc is 




Future Traffic Conditions 
The 1996 VDOT traffic study forecasted long-range traffic 
demands for the roadways adjacent to the properties proposed for 
annexation. Level of service analyses were prepare for both "no 
build" and "build" conditions, with and without the 
implementation of the future planned area road improvements. 
The results of the analyses are summarized below: 
1. Based on area traffic studies, Sycolin Road is forecasted 
to carry 2.0,000 vpd south of Tolbert. Lane and 30,000 vpd 
north of Tolbert Lane. Route 621 is forecasted to carry 
approximately 16,000 vpd in 2020. 
2. Traffic in and around the Town of Leesburg will continue 
to increase with or without the approval of the proposed 
annexation petition. 
3. Overall traffic conditions would deteriorate in the future 
and by 2015, unacceptable levels of service (LOS "F") 
would be realized for most roadways without the Town's 
planned improvements. 
4. With the planned roadway improvements in place, some 
roadway segments would operate at congested levels, with 
some beyond capacity. However, the overall transpo_rtation 
network would function at an acceptable level of service 
"D'~-' with only moderate delays. 
If the properties proposed for annexation were to remain under -
Loudoun County jurisdiction and are developed under "by-right" 
zoning, no significant roadway improvements would be required. 
This would not benefit the Town of Leesburg residents because 
key road connections, including Battlefield Parkway, Crosstrail 
Boulevard, and future interchanges on the Greenway would not be 
built or have funds contributed towards their construction .. 
As traffic continues to grow and development occurs within the 
Town, the need for·key road improvements will be necessary as 




be at the public's expense or be·well down the priority list 
with respect to VDOT funding. During this time, Town residents 
would be inconvenienced and forced to utilize inadequate 
roadways being over taxed by area traffic growth. This would be 
especially prevalent on Sycolin Road, the Route 15 Bypass, Route 
15, and Route 621. 
Discussion of Annexation Benefits and Effects 
Based on the development potential, the planned roadway network, 
and the long-range travel demand studies prepared for the area, 
a discussion of ~he advantages and effects of annexing the 
properties into the T.own of Leesburg from a transportation 
perspective are· summarized below: · 
1. Based on the long-range VDOT traffic forecasts and 
analyses, overall traffic conditions will continue to 
deteriorate in the future and by 2015, unacceptable levels 
of service (LOS "F") would be realized for most roadways 
without the Town's planned improvements. The VDOT study 
further concludes that implementing the Town'· s 
improvements would allow the overall transportation 
network to operate at acceptable levels of service. 
2. The forecasted travel demand information indicates that 
approximately 60 percent of the total daily vehicle trip~ -
within the Town of Lee~burg travel outside the Town 
limits. If the annexation petition.is. approved, these 
properties could be developed with commercial and 
employment uses that would reduce the overall vehicle 
miles traveled within the area. This would benefit Town 
residents and reduce the overall impact to the region. 
3. The annexation and ultimate development of these proj_ects 
will help achieve several ~f the objectives of the Town 
Plan. These include obtaining right-of-way.for 
implementation of the Plan, obtaining funds for off-site 
transportation improvements, coordinate planning of 
alternative transportation ~odes and systems, reserving 
potential commuter parking areas, and enhancing access to 
Leesburg Airport. ~ 
12 
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4. The development of these properties would affect traffic 
patterns within the town limits of Leesburg. The Town 
would be able to control the development pattern and 
roadway construction by approving the annexation. The 
Town would also have the benefit of the road improvements 
that would serve these properties, Town residents, and the 
region. 
5. If these properties remain within Loudoun County, and are 
developed under ~by-right" zoning, no significant road 
improvements would be realized that would benefit town 
residents. Key road connections, including Battlefield 
Parkway, Crosstrail Boulevard, and Greenway interchanges 
would not receive funds or be constructed. Traffic on 
Sycolin Road, Route 15,· and Route 621 would continue to 
grow, and ultimately be mitigated by Town residents or 
public funds. 
6. The goals outlined in the TQwn Plan related to enhancing 
access to the Leesburg Airport and surrounding 
developments would be realized with development of these 
sites. The construction of the Airport Connector Road 
would be necessary to serve these properties, but would 
also benefit Town residents. 
7. These projects would stimulate the need for the completion 
of Battlefield Parkway, Crosstrail Boulevard, and 
improvements to Leesburg Pike. They would also be 
required to contribute funds for construction, and 
dedicate right-of-way within the limits of the property. 
8. Crosstrail Boulevard and Battlefield Parkway could 
alleviate travel demands on Route 7 within the southe~st 
subarea of the Town. Motorists could utilize these 
facilities as an alternative to the Route 15 Bypass. 
9. Ultimately, the properties would contribute to the future 
interchanges at Battlefield Parkway and Crosstrail 
Boulevard on the Dulles Greenway. These key road 
improvements would provide relief to the Stratford 
subdivision, Beauregard Estates, Tavistock Farms and 




Boulevard. Direct access·to the Greenway would be 
provided without requiring motorists to use the Route 15 
Bypass. 
10. The development of these projects would afford the 
opportunity to incorporate public transit and 
transportation demand management measures into the design 
as specified in the Town Plan to benefit the traveling 
public and improve mobility in the region. 
O:\PROJECTS\1$63 Leesburq ARnexaticn\REVISED 1-l ANNEXATION P&TITION 
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AGREEMENT ATTACHMENT E-:0 
THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into this 15th day of 
November, 1982 by and between the Board of Supervisors of 
Loudoun County, Virginia, (hereinafter "Board of Supervisors") 
and the Town of Leesburg in Virginia {hereinafter "Town"). 
W I T N E S S E. T H: 
WHEREAS, the Council of the Town of Leesburg has declare~ 
throuqh adoption of Ordinance No. R2-0-9 its desire to annex 
approximately 15.35 square miles (9A25+ acres) of the territory 
in Loudoun County adjacent to its corporate boundary pursuant to 
the provisions of Article· 1, Chapter 25, Ti~le 15. 1 o·f the Corle 
of Virginia: and ·' 
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of Loudoun Countj" is 
opposed to this annexation, as it has been filed with the 
Co~~ission on Local Government, heFeinafter Co~nission; and 
WHEREAS, the Town Council and the Board of Supervisors have 
each appointed. a negotiation team to work toge~her under the 
auspices of an independent negotiator appoin~ed by the 
Commission in an attempt to settle ti1eir differences with regard 
to this proposed annexation; and 
\•lREREJ\S, the neqotiation teams have carefully studied the 
unne:~aticn pcti tio:! a.:-:d re la tc:d issues of concern to the Town· _and 
County: and 
\-#Hl::REJ\5, the neqotiation teams have hrouaht for,..tat·d an 
agr·eement ceaar:dinq anne:<atiou which is acceptable to the Town 
Council •:\ilrl the 13oa.t·ci of Suoe.L·visors and which the noat·d of 
-317-
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Supervisors and Town Council believe will be in the best 
interests of all the citizens of the County, including the citi-
zens of the Town and the Annexation Area; and 
WHEREAS, the goal of this Agreement is not only to grant 
additional territory for the Town of Leesburg and to provide for 
the full range of governmental services and interests but also 
to delay for at least twenty-five years the issue of city status 
for either the Town or the County in order to develop a sound 
and efficient working relationship without the threat of a 
divided tax base; and 
WHEREAS, additional State enabling legislation appears to be 
necessary in order to ensure the viability of the/terms of this 
voluntary Agreement; and 
-
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Board of Supervisors and 
,. . 
Town Council to accomplish the subsequent annexation effective 
January 1, 1984; 
NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Supervisors and the Town of 
Leesburg in consideration of the mutual covenants and aqreements 
conLained herein agree to perform the following acts and to be 
bound by the following statements and principles in settlement 
of the Annexation petition filed by the Town of Leesburg. 
1. The Board cf Supervisors agrees to the annexation hy 
the Town of the territory containing approximately 7.17 sq. 
miles (4,SA9.:!:, acres) and generally depicted on the map attache~1 




supervisors shall request the Court to declare January 1, 19R4 
the effective date of the annexation. 
2. The Bo~rd of Supervisors and the Town agree that peti-
tions for annexation by landownsrs or voters of adjacent terri-
tories, unless mutually agreed to by the Board of Supervisors 
and the Town council, will be opposed until January 1, 1994. 
3. Transition. Neither the Town nor the Board of 
Supervisors shall seek transition to city status for territory 
under their jorisdlction for a period of twenty-five years from 
Janu~ry 1, 1984 to January 1, 2009. 
4. Transition. Notwithstanding paragraph 3, in the event 
.· 
that the Roard of Supervisors believes that county transition 
to city status subsequent to Jan~ary 1, 1994 but prior to 
January l, 2009 is in the best interest of the public, the Boarn 
.. 
of. Supervisors and Town agree to waive objection to th,e filing, 
joint hearing and court adjudication of transition petitions by 
~either the Town Council or Board of.~upervisors. 
5. Total Immunity. The Board of Supervisors agrees to 
waive its right to file for total immunity under Va. Code 
SlS.l-977.21 for areas within the Town of .Leesburg, until 
January 1, 2014 or untii a ~inal decision, including appeals, on 
any Leeshurg city transition action filed between .January l, 
2009 and December 31, 2013. The Board of Supervisors as a 
result of subsequent negotiations with the Town Council may at 
~ny time agree to extend the periorl ir whicn i~ ~auld w~ive its 
right to file Eor total immunity. 
-319-
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6. Partial Immunity. In the event the Town files a city 
trans~tion petition between January 1, 2009 and December 31, 
2013, the Board of Supervisors would retain its right to file a 
petition for partial immunity·under Va. Code SlS.l-977.22.1 and 
·have said petition heard in the manner prescribed in Va. Code 
§15.1-977.20. The Roard of Supervisors hereby waives its right 
to file a petition for partial immunity prior to the filing of a 
Town transition petition for areas within the Town of Leesburg 
until January 1, 2009. 
7. The Board of Supervisors and the ~own Council ag~ee to 
implement the Annexation Area Development Policies set forth in ... 
Attachment 2. 
{a) The purpose of these Poli~ies is to provide mutual assuran-
ces, thro~gh the adoption of standards and guidelines, that the 
.: 
full range of governmental services and interests will be 
addressed and provided for as the annexation area develops. 
(b) These Policies will include ·contributions for public faci-
lity improvements. The contributions payable by the Town to the 
County would be use·d to offset costs incurred by the County as 
the result of inc.reases in residential density beyond the guide-
lines set Eocth in the Policies. The contributions would be 
used for the provision of public facilities, such as school 
buildings. (c) These Policies have heen developed with 
refereace to the Leesburg Area Management Plan ( LAt-1P) and will 
be incorporaLdd into the appropr~ate chapter~ of th0 Town 





transition. Mocifications of any policy items at the first 
five year review will be accomplisherl through the Town Plan 
review process and amendments ·will require the consent of both 
the Board of Supervisors and the Town Council. Subsequent five 
year revisions will not require formal Board of Supervisor 
approval so long as the Town Council does not attempt to modify. 1 
I 
its continuin9 responsibility for the provision of public faci-~ 
lity sites and so lonq as the provisions for contrihutions to 
public facility improvements remain the same. 
(e) The policies will provide for the establishment of a joint 
committee to P.rovide a forum for the review of this Agreement 
and the Policies themselves as well as a forum for the resolu-
tion of any dispute related. to their administration and enror-
cement. 
8. The Town agrees to assume responsibility for 
.: 
the timely acquisition of sufficient public and community faci-
lity sites for the projected growth in the area subject to 
annexation. Sites will be acquired for, hut not limited to, 
elementary, middle and hiqh schools, for fire stations, and for 
comm~nity facilities. Ownership, timing of acquisition ann 
qeneral site location as well as a listing of those types of 
facilities which the Town shall be responsible for are set Earth 
I 
in Attachment 2. 
q. The Town Council aqrees to prepare for aoootion a 
Comprehensive Plan for the enlarqeo Town. The County shall he 
inviterl to participate in the Town Comprehensive Plan am~nrltnt~nt 




Board of Supervisors in preparing this document. In the event 
the Comprehensive Plan is not adopted prior to January 1, 19A4 
this Agreement and the policies referred to in paraqraph 7 shall 
serve as the comprehensive plan for the annexation area. 
10. The Town agrees to prepare for adoption a revised 
Zoning Ordinanc~ for the enlarged Town Which will reflect to the 
extent practical this Agreement and the policies contained 
herein. The Zoning_Ordinance shall include among other items 
regulations to govern planned development districts. Until such 
time as the revised ordinance is adopted, the Town Council 
agrees to apply the County Zonin~ Ordinance within the 
Annexation Area. The. Town and the ~oard of Supervisors further 
aqree that nothing in this·paragrap~ shall be construed as to 
prohibit the Town Council from amending· the County Zoning 
Ordinance regulations as they ~pply within the annexation area 
so long as the amendment is in accordance with the terms of this 
Agreement. 
11. The Town agrees to incorporate ir.to the Town Plan and 
Town Zoning Ordinance reasonable provisions Which will allow for 
the timely approval and location of County governmental and com-
munity facilities. Similar language as to Town governmental 
faci.i.ities will be incot·poL·ate:(l iut.o the LAMP and the Cc•Jnt)! 
Zoning Ordinance. 
12. The Town agrees to enforce, includinq equal par-
ticipation with the Boat·{1 of Supervisors in lawsuits, nny prof-





agree to seek incorporation into the annexation order a provi-
sion to the effect that the Board of Supervisors retains the 
right and authority to enforce proffers made to the County. 
13. The Town agrees to enforce existing special exception 
conditions within the annexation area until such time as a 
request for a change or modification in such conditions is 
a~proved by the Town. 
14. 'The Board of Supervisors agrees to work with the Town 
in seeking an amendment to Va. Code ~ 15 .1-491 (a.) which would 
grant the Town the same authority re~arding proffered zoning 
conditions currentiy enjoyed by the County. 
15. The Board of Supervisors and Town agree that sub-
division jurisdiction wi~l be coterminous with the new corporate 
limits of the enlarged town. ~~ Town Council shall amend its 
subdivision. ordinance to delete all references to extraterri-
torial subdivision jurisdiction. This provision shall not he 
construed as to prevent the Town Council from requesting from 
the County extraterritorial subdivision jurisdiction pursusant 
to Va. Code ~15.1-467 after January 1, 1994. 
16. The Board of Supervis-ors and the Town agree to promptly 
notify each other of any requested or planned chanq~::; in lan<l 
use, zonina, special use or rlevelopment regulations which would 
affect the enlarqed Town or the LAMP planninq area. The Soarn 
of Supervisors and Town further agree to solicit, welcome ann 
carefully cons icier the views of each other in this t:'eqacti. 
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17. The Town Council agrees to acknowledge and hereby 
assents to the revocation of its permit to utilize its property 
on Rt. 860 as a landfill. The Board of Supervisors agrees to 
continue to provide the Town access to and use of the current or 
future County sanitary landfill. 
18. The Board of Supervisors aqrees to take all legal steps 
available in order to precluoe the location of central water ann 
sewer systems an~ of larae scale multiple user packaqe treatment 
plants· in the LAMP planninc:;r .a;-ea outsine of the territory to be 
.· . 
annexed until January 1, 19q4. 
19. The Town Council agrees to the continuation of the 
special assessment tax program for agricultural, horticultural, 
forest or open space real estate for a period of at least-. ten 
years or for so long as the Boa~d of Supervisors has such a 
program, whichever period is shorter. 
20. The Board of Supervis0rs agrees to direct the County 
Administrator to include in the recommended budget for each of 
the next ten years a line item which will defray expenses 
incurred by the Town for (a} prosecutorial services {b) jail 
services (c) Northern Virginia Police Academy assessments, and 





21. The Town Council agrees not to s.eek reimbursement of 
town annexation expenses. However, the Town Council and Board 
of Supervisors aqree to share equally the cost of preparing the 
necessary documents, exhibits and surveys for presentation of 
this Aqreement to the Commission and the Annexation Court. 
22. The Board of Supervisors and the Town Council agree to 
seek the support of members of the General Assembly, state 
agencies, other localities, VACO and VML in obtainin~, during 
the 19A3 General Assembly, leqislation which will specifically 
authorize the terms of this voluntary Agreement. 
23. This Agreement and the attachments thereto shall be pre-
sented to the ... Annexation Court for incorporation into its final 
Order. The Board of Supervisors and the Town Council intend 
that this Agreement sha·ll bind and inure to the benefit of .their 
assignees and successors. 
24. This Agreement ~ay be amended, modified or ~upple­
mented, in whole or in part, by mutual consent of the Board of 
Supervisors and Town Council by a written document duly executed 
by the authorized representatives of the Board of Supervisors 
and Town Council. 
25·. The Board of Supervisors and the Town agree that this 
Agreement constitutes an integrated packaqe; no modifications, 
unless mutually aqreen to, will be advocated at any time durinq 
the annexation proceeding. If the Board of Supervisors ann the 
Town do· not mutually agr~e to chanqes recommenrled by the 
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Commission or the Annexation Court or if appropriate legislation 
qranting enabling authority for this Agreement is not obtained 
during the 1983 session of the General Assembly, this Agreement 
shall terminate. 
Thomas S. Dodson 




rkt~a Q. ~ 





· Prepared By: 
REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
44084 Riverside Parkway 
Suite 300 






BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the matter of the notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. ) 
and D.C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, ) 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, and William T. Dowdy and S. M. ) CASE NO. __ 
Hunter, Trustees of their intention to. petition for the annexation ) 
of unincorporated territory within Loudoun County, Virginia ) 
into the Town of Leesburg, Virginia pursuant to ) 
Section 15.2-3203 ofthe Code ofVirginia, (1950), as amended. ) 
REQUIRED SUBMISSIONS 
AllFirst Trust Company N.A. and D. C. Welsh, Trustees, Leesburg Airport Associates, 
L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, William T. Dowdy, Trustee and S.M. Hunter, Trustee (hereinafter 
"Joint Petitioners"), by counsel do hereby provide the foregoing Required Submissions 
pursuant to Rule 4.1 of the Rules of Procedure of the Commission on Local Government (1984) 
and in support of their proposed annexation. 
Michael A. Banzhaf.(VSB# 28 74 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY N.A., TRUSTEE 
D.C.VVELSH,TRUSTEE 
LEESBURG AIRPORT ASSOCIATES, L.C. 
SALVATORE CANGIANO 
WILLIAM T. DOWDY, TRUSTEE 
S. M. HUNTER, TRl!STEE 
By Counsel 
REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
44084 Riverside Parkway 
Suite 300 
Leesburg, Virginia 20176 
(703) 729-8500 







Grayson P. Hanes SB# 6614) 
REED SMITH HAZEL & THOMAS LLP 
3110 Fairview Park Drive 
Suite 1400 
Falls Church, Virginia 22042 
(703) 641-4200 
Counsel for Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., William T. Dowdy, Trustee 
and S. M. Hunter, Trustee 
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F.l. VICINITY MAP (See Attached) 
F.2 EXISTING CONDITIONS MAP. (See Attached) 
F.3. GENERAL LAND USE AND DEVELOPME~T CHARACTERISTICS 
OF LOCALITIES AND AFFECTED AREAS 




% ofCo~nty People/ Acre People/sq. mile ·Miles 
Leesburg 7,511 11.7 2.3% 
Loudoun County 330,880 517 
APA 1,865 2.9 .6% 
Source: Town of Leesburg: 1997 Town Plan 
Loudoun County: Choices and Changes General Plan 




Acres % Acres % Acres 
Leesburg 1,800 24 512 7 1,811 
Leesburg I 2,601 35 615 8 /,81 I 
Loudoun Coun_ty . 85,654 26 20624 6 30,577 
APA - - - - 202 
Source: Town of Leesburg: 1997 Town Plan. 
County of Loudoun Office of Mapping and Information Services 












3,311 45 7,434 . 
2,407 32 7,434 . 
193,145 59 330,000 
1,663 89 . 1,865 
. 
Nunzbers are based on an informal assessment of land developed. or under development, 
t since 1997. 
) 
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Table F.3.3: Current Zoning and Population of APA 
Toll Road Investors Partnership 
236-49-2810 13.65 A-3/Roads TR 0 
236-39-5855 22.74 Roads TR 0 
235-28-2090 38.04 Roads TR 0 
234-37-8516 36.06 0 
TR Lincoln ll Corp 
234-28-6561 A-3 
Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C. 
235-20-1426-001 A-3 
235-20-1426-002 A-3 









County of Loudoun 
191-16-1128 3.92 A-3 0 
191-16-9866 87.93 A·3 0 ;..;:: 
192-39-5324 354.32 A·3 0 
192·28-0435 49.60 A-3 0 







~( ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ .· ' -\~~~~ 
Table F.3.4: Residential Building Permits Issued for New Units By Type (1990-1999) 
In 1999, 6,009 building pennits for new residential units were issued in Loudoun County. Approximately 47 percent of all 
permits issued were for single family detached units, 31 percent were for single family attached units, and nearly 22 percents were for 
multifamily units. 
389 
523 47.5% 84 7.6% 1,100 
1,369 56.4% 115 4.7% 2,426 
1,610 51.9% 319 10.3% 3,104 
-. 
,;~f,·~~~j~ 1,723 44.8% 786 20.4% 3,848 " ....... -· •.. ~ . . . 
: _··-~i995'1tt 
,.!:{;;:i.-1;&: :!:!;)f.! 
1,382 51.5% 238 8.9% 2,686 
1,703 53.9% 384 12.1% 3,161 
1~940 53.2% 418 11.5% 3,650 
2,443 4S.7%:'- 1,378 25.8% 5,347 
. . .. ·. -.. -
2,834 47,2% 1,306 21.7% 6,009 
... -.~ . 
6,444 19.2°/o 33,580 
::f.l' .... :-loJ,'t-11 fl•l'l '• 
Source: 
~· 
Table F.3.5; Non-Residential Construction by Type (1990-1999) 
During 1999, building pe~it~ were issued for the construction of more than 5.3 million SF of nonresidential space in Loudoun 
County. Since 1990, more than 20 million SF of nonresidential space has been pennitted. 
165,442 874,955 25,587 238,878 1,304,862 65% 
1991 24,257 395,935 349,254 700,995 1,470,441 73% 
1992 197,370 26,946 304,805 264,432 793,553 39% 
1993 0 48,855 398,487 64,091 511,433 25% 
1994 0 67,166 161,429 459,978 688,573 34% 
.1995 201,790 131,034 425,850 172,025 930,699 46% 
1996 355,684 262,625 533,283 695,943 1,847,535 . 92% 
1997 468,391 777,366 121,278 841,337 2,208,372 110% 
1998 1,843,364 913,249 1,158,478 1,098,211 5,013,302 249% 
1999 1,708,919 1,217,589 532,130 1!1882,646 5,341,284 266% 
:; .i :' .. ;TOTAL~ .. :::}.~:-·· ·:it~f?-:4,9liS~2~7.~t~5,-~.:: ~A~~:t4,1t~j~l~~;tfh~i :~;;.:;ir~jpt~;ssi;:tt<~{i ·:.:t~f~1~!6i~l'$;53?itf.~L·~~~ ·;~~2Q;lto;os4· :::: ·~~~~ ~·:~ ; :.·.:.-·:~~·/:~ :_!·>< ·~;: .. · 
· .. ;:.-.,. :· .... ···.·~ v...·.-:'t ·~.•: · ... !".:_ •••• ,.. ....... • ... : •• ·:~.;:::;: ........ --: ....... • .• ··-:-:·~·.'
1
:-!"t.•· ."'·~-·-·· ...... , : .· ... :~.-:: ':~, .· •.. r1t·. -; .. ··~·· ... ="··.·.·.~~~"li • . .t."'-.: · .. ;. • •·• · ·~·. ~-~-· •i .. "'· .:~~~.· :--.. · . 
Percent 24.7% 23.4% 19.9% 31.9% 100.0% 
Distribution 
Source: Loudo11n Coumy Department of Economic DcvclopmeiJt 
Note: Permitted Sq11arc Feet 











Dulles North Route 7/28 2,315,565 3,211,026 
Dulles North Toll Road 1,375,372 420,400 
Dulles South 59,080 675,443 
Eastern Lo~doun 2,619,457 3,830,764 
Leesburg 892,448 1,025,552 
Leesburg Toll Road 0 200 
Northwest 0 0 
Route 15 North 0 0 
Route 15 South 0 1,089 
Route 7 West 78,467 250,930 
Southwest 14,075 0 
;T·oi..Ai;··· .-.· :·•.:.J~_ .• ..:•·r··~~~t:~•l!i:r.:.:.~--J.'·~;s.1r&i~~- ~~. ,. . . : •. "•t': '\'!. j $.1 a:.~..:· •.. ~.,.,.~ •i' . '' !il;1 .• '"il 
·•: .~,···...... .-!;~,,.-~~;.~\4.:t . .!J..~~.·~.:r.1tn =::~~ ~~-1.-i-.. f· ..• :. ~ :~t7;3'54~~f4~ ;!; · •. -.-:.I • ... :.! ' .. :· \ -. 1~9 ~~ts~~..t,~:i~r;~~! t~•·:'~~ r ,' :~ ·:, ... : ···~. :~ 
Distribution 24.4% 31.3% 
Source: Loudoun County Department of Economic Development 
Retail Other Total 
Distribution S.F. S.F. S.E. 
330,833 1,339,020 7,196,444 23.9% 
123,180 1,429,969 3,348,921 11.1% 
183,431 434,219 1,352,173 4.5% 
2,526,532 2,733,453 11,710,206 38.9% 
2,231,119 1,276,844 5,425,963 18.0% 
0 2,450 2,650 0.0% 
22,247 11,123 33,370 0.1% 
·0 4,666 4,666 0.0% 
0 4,797 5,886 O.Oo/o 
240,770 354,013 924,180 3.1% 
44,686 30,260 89,021 0.35 
·lijt;s~· ···nl···~~~·--~s~m~ .. ,,~.,ro:~_, .. :,.··.l·':'·-t·,..··,ti··J,, ,. :~31td93:;~·sn ·.: :~~i:i~·;totr o~·: ;~·.hi~ ; ;~'l-J ;7 2·,1 .~ .· .. !i~~7··62orst ~~~r 
. ;"•.-L·:'. t -· •• •. :.1 ·: ;·~0'\l. ;;,!''.,.~!"I~~'·, ',.' ~~ ::~,. '=' .' . ~·I.· .•. .~~ .. !r.·:·; _. .... o.! .. ~~r 
19.0% 25.3% 100.0% 
. .- . 
r 
Table F.3.7: Environmental Features 
Gross Flood Plain Existing Existing Steep Slopes 
Area Area Tree Cover Wetlands 
{Acres) {Acres) 
APA I 1865.13 123.94 429.84 
Loudoun County 330,880 30,702 107,574 
.. Source: Annf!Xatzon Property Exlublt prepared by chnstopher consultants, July, 2001 





F.4 GENERAL FISCAL CHARACTERISTICS OF LOCALITIES AND 
AFFECTED AREAS 
Table F.4.l: Countv Assessed Value of All Taxable Property 
Jurisdiction Fiscal Year Real Property Personal Public Senice TOT.AL2 
Property Corporations ASSESSED 
Loudoun 1990-1991 10,423,261,300 553,948,841 224,519,452 11,201,729;,593 
County 1999 13,337,307,000 1,590,787,060 Approx. 4 14,~32,094,068 
million 
Difference 2,914,045,700 1,036,838,219 3,950,883,919 
%change 28% 187% 36% 
To,vn of 1990 1,407,101,022 58,555,864 - 1 ,465,656,886 . 
. Leesburg 2000-2001 2,127,032,469 2~ 1,382,912 2,35·8,415,381 
· Difference 719,931,447 172,827,048 892,758,495 
o/o change 51% 295% 61% 
Source: Town of Leesburg FY 2001 Adopted Budget; Loudoun county Department of Financial Services 




Table F.4.2: Taxable Real Propertv of APA 
Property Owner Acreage Land Value Improvement Total o/o of County 
Value 
Toll Road Investors Partnership 
236-49-2810 13.65 s 122,900 s 2,969,500 s 3,092,400 
236-39-5855 22.74 s 204,700 s 4,947,000 $5,151,700 
235-28-2090 38.04 $ 342,400 s 8,275,500 $ 8,617,900 
234-37-8516 36.06 $ 360,600 $ 6,236,500 s 6,597,100 
Subtotal 110.49 $1,030,600 $22,428,500 $23,459,100 0.176 
TR Lincoln II Corp 
234-28-6561 166.76 $1,968,400 so $1,968,400 
Subtotal 166.76 $1,968,400 so $1,968,400 0.015 
Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C. 
235-20·1426-001 402.05 $4,303,500 so $4,303,500 
235-20-1426-002 000.06 s 900 so s 900 
Subtotal 402.11 $4,304,400 so $4,304,400 0.032 
AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. 
236-38-7331 107.92 $1,679,200 s 0 $1,679,200 
236-27-7526 41.98 s 671,700 s 6,200 s 677,900 
236-46-5707 86.97 $1,391,500 S44,800 
( 
S1,436,300 
Subtotal 236.87 $3,742,400 $51,000 $3,793,400 0.028 
Cangiano 
191-28-9552 144.66 $2,046,6003 so $2,046,600 
Subtotal 144.66 $2,046,600 so $2,046,600 0.015 
Hunter/Dowdy 
191-20-4939 79.87 $1,956,800 so $1,956,800 
150-46-5420 181.69 $4,408,500 so $4,408,500 
Subtotal 261.56 $6,365,300 so $6,365,300 0.048 
County of Loudoun 
191-16-1128 3.92 $ 89,900 s 2,606,4005 s 2,696,300 
191-16-9866 87.93 s 879,300 s 12A08,3006 s 13,287,600 
192-39-5324 354.324 $4,143,200 $ 40,100 $ 4,183,300 
192-28-0435 49.60 $ 793,600 $ 0 s 793,600 
192-17-2784 46.91 $ 750,600 $ 0 s 750;600 
Subtotal 542.68 $6,656,600 S15,054,800 $21,711,400 0.163 
.-,~~-···.-r .... ~ ... "-'·~~··-1;_··· ....... , .. _.:-:'~.- --~-.--- .. .:r.:!':'l-"~W~ ... ----· ··- ,,-- ... ~r··~ ... --;<.. ·~·~"'"W1- . .: .. ~: .. :..:.·.·=· 
~:a ~.:.o.~~~~~%'~-~~..,:.:r~i~:~r~J~1i~i§.:li~J ~zc~~:..~~);-~8JHI~!JIJ·,:i;.-:;Jn; · ~H£WY8.W! =··.H·-:.'.1:\!J • .J.·;;-T:;;~;;.;~~i:~~~= 
li!if~.:~ .. ~'tJttff.~t~*~~~~gtJ«cri]~1~~r:ry~~:;~;~~@t~t.t~;~~:t=!~:;~i}~~§'k:~Jt~f_f~;_:J.:;.~l~~~;c~lsj~~~J~~~:·{·2~iti~:~3~·~·i§2~}~~ 
Source: Loudoun County Assessment and Parcel Database 2001 
3 The property is under land use and the taxable value is less. 
4 Shellhorn Tract . 
5 Armory- leased to the Virginia National Guard 
6 DIT, Fire & Rescue Training Center, Juvenile Detention Center, Youth Shelter, Work Release Facility, Fueling 
Facility/Service Garage/Bus Wash. Homeless Shelter, 
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Table F.4.3: Countv Real Propern' Tax Revenues. 2000 































Table F.4.4: Personal Taxable Property for APA and County. 1992 
Personal Property Not Available 43,267,157 
Volunteer's Personal Property $-0- -0- 0% 
Public Utilities $-0- -0- 0% 
Heavy Construction Machinery $-0- 1,024,082 0% 
Mobile Homes $-0- 10,610 0% 
Machinery and Tools Not Available 1,043,779 
Aircraft $-0- 39,980 0% 
Source: Loudoun County FY200 I Adopted Fiscal Plan 
Table F.4.5: Tax Rates Per $100 Assessed Value F¥1999-2001 
c 1990 .17 1.00 .88 4.20 1991 .17 1.00 .85 4.20 
1992 .19 1.00 .94 4.20 
1993 .205 1 . .00 1.00 4.20 
1994 .205 1.00 1.02 4.20 
1995 .205 1.00 .99 4.20 
...:: 
1996 .21 1.00 1.03 4.20 
1997 .22 1.00 1.06 4.20 
1998 .22 1.00 1.11 4.20 
1999- .22 1.00 1.11 4.20 
2000 .22 1.00 1.08 4.20 
2001 .22 1.00 1.08 4.20 
Source: Records and 






• Bond Rating: 
The Town of Leesburg has Bond Ratings of AI (Moody's) and A+ (Standard and Poor) 
• General Obligation Indebtedness: 
The Town of Leesburg currently has a total General Obligation indebtedness of 
. $36,729,162. Some of the assets the Town has acquired through bonds include: Ida Lee Park 
Recreation Center, the Municipal Office Building, Parking Garage, Public Works Complex, 
Wastewater Treatment Plant Expansion and Highway Improvements. 
Source: Town of Leesburg, Virginia FY 200 I Adopted Budget 
F.S. GENERAL IDSTORY OF LOCALITIES AND AFFECTED AREAS 
A. TO\VN OF LEESBURG: 
Founding and Riston': 
. Established in 1758, Leesburg is the seat of government for Loudoun County and the 
County's largest town. The town's rich history spans three centuries. Originally a settlement 
called George Town in honor of the reigning monarch of Great Britain, Leesburg was renamed to 
honor the influential Lee family of Virginia. 
During the War ofl812, Leesburg served as the temporary capital of the United States 
when the valuable papers of the Federal Archives (including the Declaration oflndependence 
and Constitution) were brought to town for safekeeping. Leesburg. was the site of the Civil War 
Battle of Ball's Bluft a bloody Confederate victory fo.ught on the banks of the Potomac Riyer. 
In the 20th century Leesburg was the home of World War n Gen~ral George C. Marshall, 
architect of the famous Marshall Plan that re-built Europe after the war, and_ radio personality 
Arthur Godfrey, who donated land for the To\vn's Airport. -· 
Today Leesburg continues to serve as the center of govenunent, jurisprudence and 
commerce for Loudoun County. The Town Historic District was_placed on the National Register 
of Historic Places in 1970 and has been cited as one of the best preserved and most picturesque 
downtowns in Virginia. 
Annexation History: 
The Town of Leesburg \Vas established in 1758 with an area comprised of 59 acres. The 
Town has a current land area of 11.7 square miles expanded from 3.75 square miles by a 1984 
annexation, and including .29 miles from a 1985 boundary line adjustment, 0.095 square miles 
from a 1990 boundary line adjustment, and 77 acres by boundary line adjustment in 2000. Since 
its incorporation, the Town has increased its boundaries by annexation and boundary line 
adjustments as follows: · 
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1. 1813-67.5 acres 
2. 1858- 172.5 acres 
3. 1878- 184.65 acres 
4. 1906 - 302.34 acres 
5. January I, I958- 1,719 acres 
6. January 1, 1981 - 379.6 acres 
7. January I, 1984- 4,812.12 acres 
8. November 7, 1985- 189 acres by boundary line adjustment 
9. December 12, 1990-32 acres by boundary line adjustment 
10. June 6, 2000-77.85768 acres by boundary line adjustment 
The Town is now comprised of a total of 7,511 acres. The annexations and boundary line 
adjustments were approved in accordance with Title 15.1, Article 1, Chapter 25 of the 1950 Code 
ofVirginia, as amended. · 
Source: Town of Leesburg FY200/ Adopted Budget; Deborah C. Welsh, Fonner Leesburg Deputy Town Attorney 
B. LOUDOUN COUNTY: 
Founding and History: 
Loudoun County \Vas created by an act of the Virginia General Assembly in 1757 and 
was named for Lord Loudoun, titular governor of Virginia and head of the British forces in 
America from 1756 to 1758. Notable moments in Loudoun County's history include: 
• 1790: Israel Jarmey, a Quaker agrologist and John A. Binns, a gentleman farmer 
developed the "Loudoun System" of farming which fi~t proposed crop rotation and fertilization. 
This system was considered by Thomas Jefferson to be particularly iinportant to agriculture in 
the region .. 
• 1860s: Rail came to Loudoun from Alexandria, Virginia. 




1861: Battle ofBalls Bluff- the first major engagement in the Virginia theater: 
1862: Skirmish at the Waterford Baptist Church 
1863: Battle of Aldie- considered the bloodiest small calvary battle in the War . 
Dairy farming began and rapidly became the chief industry in the County. 
Severe drought destroyed crops and livestock. More than 400 properties 
were auctioned due to the losses. 
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• 1935: Loudoun residents received indoor electricity, plumbing and refrigeration. 
Source: The Coun(Y a,fLoudoun · An Illustrated History' by Name Donnelly-Slzay and Griffin Shay. /980. 
Table F.S.l: Population of Loudoun County To,vns 1990-1999 
TOWNS 1990 1999 %CHANGE 
Hamilton 700 710 1.4 
Hillsboro . 90 90 0 
Leesburg 16,202 26,500 63.5 
Lovettsville 749 850 13.5 
Middleburg ·' .. 549 660 20.2 
Purcellville 1,744 2,813 61.3 
Round Hill 514 537 4.5 
.. SOllrce: 1999 Annual Growth Summary, Loudoun County, Vzrguua August 2000 
F.6. GENERAL DEMOGRAPIDC AND ECONOMIC 
CHARACTERISTICS OF LOCALITIES AND AFFECTED AREAS 
Table F.6.1 To,vn/County/State!APA Population 1990-2000 
1990 2000 #change %change 
Leesburg 16,202 29,841 13,639 84.0%. 
Loudoun County 86,185 169,599 83,414 96.8%. •. 
Virginia 6,187,358 7,078,515 891,157 ·14.4%· ~ 
APA N/A <10 NIA N/A 
So~rce: U.S. Census.· Town of Leesburg 
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Table F.6.2 To,vn/Countv!State/Age Distribution 1990-2000 
1990 
Leesburg 
~ 18 years of age 25% 24.5% 
2: 65 years of age 9% 14.3% 
Loudoun County 
~ 18 years of age 27% 26% 
2: 65 years of age 16.8% 7% 
Virginia 
!: 18 years of age 25.8% 27.3% 
~ 65 years of age 11% 11.2% 
Source: Clantas; U. S. Census 
Table F.6.3 Average Household Size: 1990-2000 
1990 -
Leesburg 2.59 
Loudoun County 2.8 
Source: U.S. Census; Town of Leesburg 
Table F.6.4 Total Housing Units: 1990-2000 
1990 2000 #change 
Leesburg 7,837 13,807 5,970 
Loudoun County 32,917 63,592 30,675 
Source: U.S. Census 
Table F.6.5 Median Household Income: 1990 .. 2000 
1990 1999 #change 
Leesburg $41,671 $48,958 
Loudoun County $54,119 $94,218 
Source: 
I 999 Estimates from Town of Leesburg Mqr/cet Trend R(J')ort dated 5130/2000 














Table F.6.6: Poverty Status. 1990 
Living Belo'\V Poverty Level Leesburg Loudoun Northern 
Virginia 
o/o of the total population 6.1 3.1 4.2 
o/o of all children under 18 8.6 3.7 4.6 
0/o of all persons over 65 13.2 8.8 5.2 
% of all families 3.8 1.8 (not available) 
% of all female householder families 15.5 8.7 (not available) 
Source: /997 Leesbu'Y Town Plan 
Table F.6. 7 Number of.Emplovees 
1990 2000 # % 
change change 
#employees o/o of. #employees %of 
County County 
Leesburg 9,606 19% 10,9547 13% 1,348 14% 
( Loudoun County 40,122 - 76,416 -- 31,595 61% 
Source: Clarztas/U.S. Census (1997 data)/Virginia Employment Commission ( 1999 data) 
• 40% of Loudoun's Civilian Labor Force \Vork in the County; employed persons equaled 
83,148 in 1999. · 
• Top employers in Loudoun County are: 
1. United Airlines: ......................................................................... 5,350 
2. MCI World Com: .......................................................................... 330 
3. American Online Incorporated: ................................................ 2,320 
4. Atlantic Coast Airlines/United Express: ................................... 2,214 
5. Loudoun Healthcare, Incorporated: .......................................... 1 ,3 7 5 
Source: "I 999 Annual Growth Summary", Loudoun Department of Economic Development. August 2000. 
1 Based on U.S. Census ZIP Code Business Datafor 20175, 20176, 20177, 20178, and 22075, 
(_ which may extend beyond the area of the corporate limits. 
I 
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• Top employers in Leesburg are: 
1. Loudoun County: .................................................................................. ! ,390 
2. Federal Aviation Administration: ............................................................. 650 
3. Rehau, Inc.; .................................. , ........................................................... 370 
4. Barber a.Ild Ross: ...................................................................................... 300 
5. Town of Leesburg: ................................................................................... 263 
Table F.6.8 Business Establishments 
Leesburg Loudoun County 
Agriculture 23 167 
Mining 3 8 
Construction 92 545. 
Manufacturing 36 141 
Transportation, etc. 28 230 
Wholesale Trade 39 293 
Retail Trade - 195 683 
FIRE 122 295 
Services 473 1,751 
Government: State N/A 19 
Government: Local N/A 31 
Government: Federal N/A 23 
Unclassified 8 N/A 
Source: U.S. Census (1997 data)/Virgima Employment Commusion ( /999 data) 
Major Retail Centers in Leesburg 
. Leesburg Comer Premium Outlets 
Battlefield Shopping Center 
Fort Evans Plaza 
Leesburg Plaza 
Shenandoah Square 





































Leesburg Square Shopping Center 







Source: I 999 A1znual Growth Summary- Loudoun County Department of Economic Development 
Major Retail Centers- Loudoun County 
Dulles Town Center Mall 









Town Center@ Sterling 
Sterling Plaza Shopping Center 
Source: Lo~doun County Economic Development, 2000 
F.7~ COMMUNITY OF INTEREST OF LOCALITIES AND AFFECTED 
AREAS 
Community Facilities Serving Town and General Leesburg Area 
• MEDICAL: 
• Loudoun Hospital Center (209 beds) .......................... Leesburg, VA 
• Heritage Hall ( 164 beds) ............................................. Leesburg, VA 
• Graydon Manor (61 beds) ...•....................................... Leesburg, VA 
• Springwood Psychiatric Hospital (48 beds) ................ Leesburg, VA 
• Sunrise Retirement (34 beds) .........•......... :. .................. Leesburg, VA 
• Morningside House (57beds) ..................................... Leesburg, VA 









Northern Virginia Community College (Sterling) 
George Washington University (Loudoun Campus) 
Washington International University (pending) 
Marymount University (satellite·branch) 
Shenandoah University (sate/lite branch) 
Strayer College (Ashburn) 






• The Leesburg Parks and Recreation Department oversees 13 
public parks totaling more than 250 acres. The largest town park is the 
128-acre Ida Lee Park. 
• Ida Lee Park . ... ..................... .................................................... 13 8 acres 
• Rotary Park .................................................................................... 1 acre 
• Brandon Park ............................................................................... 3 acres 
• Raflo Park (fonnerly South Harrison Street Park) ...................... 3 acres 
• F oxridge Park .................................................. ~ ............................ 9 acres 
• Edwards Landing Park .............................................................. 32 acres 
• Catoctin Park ............................................................................... 1/2 acre 
• Robinson Park ..........................•................................................. 10 acres 
• Carrvale Park ............................................................................... 4 acres 
• Greenway Park ..............•.............................................................. 4 acres . 
• Tuscarora Creek Park. ...........................•..............................•..... 29 acres 
• Balls Bluff Park Site ................................................... ~ .............. 86 acres 
• 0 Ide lzaak Walton Park ............................................................. 21 acres 
Major County, regional, and private parks presently open for use: 
• The W & OD Railroad Regional Park ....... -... .......... 45 miles 
• Algonkian Regional Park ....................................... 838 acres 
• Franklin Farm Regional Park ...................... u········· 203 acres 
• Ashburn Park ........................................................... 16 acres 
• Briar Patch Park ......................................................... 5 acres 
• Fireman's Field ............ ~ ............................................ 12 acres 
• Claude Moore Park ................................................ 357 acres 
• Greg Crittenden Memorial Park ............................... 16 acres 
• Harper Park .............................................. Less than one acre 
• Keep Loudoun Beautiful Park ........•...•................... 3.4 acr~s 
• Lucketts Community Park . .•.•.••... ....................•. ...... 1 0 acres 
• Mickie Gordori Memorial Park ............................................ .. 
• Nell Boone Park ............................. ~ ........................••. 3 acres 
• Po to mack Lakes Sportsplex .................................. ~·· 4 7 acres 
• Trailside Park ........................................................... 20 acres 
• Woodgrove park ........•.............................................. 30 acres 
• Banshee Reeks Park ........•...................................... 695 acres 
• Brambleton Regional Park ..................................... 367 acres 
• Balls Bluff Regional Park ...................................... 223 acres 
• Red Rock Regional Park ............... ~ .......................... 67 acres 
• · Temple Hall Farm Regiona:I Park ........................... 286 acres 
• J .R. 's Festival Lakes~--··············· ............................................ . 
Douglas Community Center .................................... 12 acres .., • 
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• Leesburg Moore Field ................................................ 3 acres 
• Lucketts Community Center and Park .................. 15.3 acres 
• Appalachian Trail ifrom Harpers Ferry West Virginia 
• to Paris, Virginia) 
• Public Facilities . 
10 community centers 
-- 167 softball, baseball, football and soccer fields 
-- 118 tennis and basketball courts 
--1 YMCA 
The above listing does not include small area public parks located within 
planned communities throughout the ~ounty. 
Source: Loudoun Couno.r Pgrk.r and Recreation Seryice Plan 
• STATE AND FEDERAL OFFICES: 
1. State: Alcoholic Beverage Control Store 
Commonwealth Attorney's Office 
Correc~ions Department- Probation and Parole District #25 
Forestry Department 
Juvenile Justice Department - 20-L District Court Service 
Unit 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
National Guard 
Public Defender Commission 
State Police 
VDOT Residenc::y 
Virginia Cooperative Extension 
2. Federal: U.S. Post Office (2) 





!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.' / '· 
Table F.7.J; Estimated and Projected Public School Enrollment: FY2000-0l through FY 2005-06 
In 1999, there were 5,015 school age children (5 to 19 years) living in the Town ofLeesburg and 30,19lliving in the County 
overall; there are no school age children living in the AP A. 
LOUDOUN COUNTY PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS 
Elementary School Enrollment 
Middle School Enrollment 
High School Enrollme~t 
. ' 
LOUDOUN COUNTYIDGH 
SCHOOL CLUSTER . 
El~mentary Scbool~qroiiJDent 
Middle School Enrollment 
High School Enrollment 
_l 
2000-01 I . '2001-0l .. ·I lQOl-03 
ACTUAL· . fROJECTED PROJECfED 
31,804 ·. 3~,349 . :38~0~ 
··. 
16,720 18,388 19,859 
7,049 7,956 8,622 
8,035 9,005 9,819 
·,· .. 
.··. 
: ·4,533 : .. '4,893. 
... ~ /!:·~· ....... !'.:'::. 
,.;5~93· 
• • ~,;I o o • ·:: ~· ::'. 
2,488 2,709 2,921 
914. :1,026 l,l30 
.•."-






., .. · ..... 
2004-05 
·PROJECTED 
···.· . 41,()19 0 •• .t . I-.. I 45,124 
21,716 23,601 
9,359 10,179 
'· •.:· ~ 
10,544 11,444 
'··::._ .... 
·:.:· . .. · ·:s,714 
, r. 11 • •• 
'·l····.i·. ,·6,14~ 
r.~·;;··i·:·.. ; .·. I, ~:..'.. :e·, : .. ·•,; 
3,146 3,347 
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Proceedings of Commission 
_,. This Section pertains to information to be developed later after the date of official filing. 
There~ore, this Section is left intentionally blank for use by the Commission on Local 





Issue: Notice by AllFirst Trust Company, N.A. and D. C. Welsh Trustees and 
Leesburg Airport Associates, L.C., Salvatore Cangiano, William T. Dowdy, 
Trustee and S.M. Hunter, Trustee of Their Intent to Petition for Annexation 
of Unincorporated Territory Within Loudoun County, Virginia into the 
Town of Leesburg .. 
I. PROCEEDINGS OF COMMISSION 
A. DATE OF OFFICIAL FILING: 
B. SCOPE OF ACTION FILED: 
c. PRELIMINARY ACTION BY COMMISSION: 
D. ORIGINAL SCHEDULE FOR BEVIEW: 
E. CHANGES OF SCHEDULE (IF ANY): 
F. MEDIATION EFFQRI: 
G. AFFECTED JURISDICTIONS NOTIF'IEDIINYlTED TO TESTIFY: 
H. PUBLIC HEARING: 
1. Location and Date: 
2. Number of Persons Attending and Testifying: 
L DATE OF CLOSING OF BECORP: 
J. INTERVENORS: 





BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
In the matter of the Notice by All First 
Trust Company, et aL, of their intention to 
petition for the annexation of territory within 
Loudoun County, Virginia, into the Town of 
Leesburg, Virginia, and the Notice by the Town 
of Leesburg, a municipal corporation of. the 
Commonwealth of Virginia, of its intention to 
petition for the annexation of territory within 
Loudoun County, a political subdivision of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, pursuant to 
Chapter 32 of Title 15.2 of the Code of Virginia 
{1950), as amended. 
RESPONSE BY THE TOWN OF LEESBURG TO THE 
PETITION FOR ANNEXATION FILED BY 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, ET AL. 
AND 
NOTICE BY THE TOWN OF LEESBURG OF 
ITS INTENTION TO PETITION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
c·- TERRITORY VJITHIN LOUDOUN. COUNTY 
Town Manager Town Council ~f Leesburg 
Robert 5. Noe, Jr. 
Carter Glass, IV 
JohnS. West 
Troutman, Sanders, Mays & Valentine, LLP 
23rd Floor, Bank c;»f America Center 
1111 East Main Street 
Richmond, VA 23219 
(804) 697-1200 
Counsel for the Town of Leesburg 
(_ JVIarch 2002 
•.. ~ 
B. J. Webb,. Mayor 
Kristin C. Umstattd, Vice-Mayor 
George F. Atwell · 
M·ervin V. Jackson 
Leonard McDonald 
David' B. Schmidt 
Robert Zoldos · 
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VIRGINIA: 
BEFORE THE COMMISSION ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
IN THE MATTER OF THE NOTICE BY ALLFIRST ) 
TRUST COMPANY, ET AL. OF THEIR ) 
INTENTION TO PETITION FOR THE . ) 
ANNEXATIONOFTERRITORYWITHIN ) · 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA ) 
INTO THE TOWN OF LEESBURG, VIRGINIA, ) 
AND THE NOTICE BY THE TOWN OF LEESBURG, ) . 
A MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF THE ) Case No.: 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, ) 
OF ITS INTENTION TO PETITION ) 
FOR THE ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY WITHIN ) 
LOUDOUN COUNTY, A POLITICAL.SUBDIVISION ) 
OF THE COWONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, ) 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 32 OF TITLE 15.2 ) 
OF THE CODE OF VIRGINIA (1950), AS AMENDED ). 
RESPONSE BY THE TOWN OF LEESBURG TO THE 
PETITION FOR ANNEXATION FILED BY 
ALLFIRST TRUST COMPANY, ET AL 
AND 
NOTICE BY THE TOWN OF LEESBURG OF 
ITS INTENTION TO PETITION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
TERRITORY WITHIN LOUDOUN COUNTY 
---
·Pursuant to Section 15.2 .. 2907 of the Code. of-Virginia (1950), as amended, 
and Part ill of the Rules of Procedure of the Commission on Loc~l Government (the 
"Commission''), the Town of Leesburg, Virginia ("Town"), by counsel~ hereby files this 
response to the petition for annexation filed with the Commissi9n by AllFirst Trust 
Company, et al. (the "AllFirst Petition"), and also notifies the Commission and all local 
governments contiguous to, or sharing functions, revenue or tax sources with the Town, 
of its intention to petition the Circuit Court .of Loudoun County for the annexation of 
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certain territory in the County of Loudoun, Virginia ("County"). The Town hereby gives 
further notice, pursuant to Section 15.2-2907(E) of the Code of Virginia (1950), as 
amended, that it desires to negotiate an agreement with the County providing for the 
annexation of territory to the Town. In support of this Notice, the Town states the· 
following: 
1. On July 6, 2001, AllFirst Trust Company, et al. filed notice with the 
Com.missic:>n of their intention to petition for annexation· of certain territory in Loudoun 
County into the Town of Leesburg. 
2. Because almost the entire area proposed for annexation by the 
Al1Fir$t Petition is also included in the Town's petition for annexation, the Town hereby 
adopts, and incotporates by reference, the information contained in its petition as its 
response to the AllFirst Petition. 
3. On March 12,2002, the Council of the Town of Leesburg adopted a 
resolution ("Resolution"), by recorded affirmative vote of a majority of all of its elected 
members, which declared the Town's support for the annexation of certain territory 
within the County and which authorized the filing of an annexa~on proceeding with the 
Commission. The Resolution is attached hereto in the section marked "Resolution." 
4. The territory in the County proposed for annexation, which contains 
approximately 2,739 acres (4.3 square miles), is fully described in the Resolution and is 
shown on the map attached to the Resolution. 
5. With this Notice, the Town submits data and exhibits responsive to 
the elements listed in Rule 4.1 of the Commission's Rules of Procedure. 
-"3~--
6. The Town is submitting to all local governments listed in the section 
marked "Local Governments Notified" a copy of this Notice, the accompanying 
Resolution and an annotated index of the data and exhibits submitted to the Commission 
in support of its Notice. 
7. The designated contact person for communications with the 
Commission is Carter Glass, IV, Troutman Sanders Mays & Valentine LLP, Post Office 
Box 1122, Richmond, Virginia 23218-1122. 
8. The Town hereby certifies that all data, exhibits and other material 
submitted to the Commission and the identified sources for all such materials are accurate 
and correct to the best lmowledge of Town officials. 
9. The annexation proposed by the Town is both necessary and 
( 
expedient considering the best interestS of the people in the Town, the people in the areas 
... 
proposed for annexation, and the people in the remaining portion of the County and 
considering the best interests of the State in promoting strong and viable units of local 
government. 
WHEREFORE, the Town requests that the Commission consolidate its 
review of the Town's proposed annexation with its review of the annexation proposed by 







TOWN OF LEESBURG, VIRGINIA 
By (?JJ1L Ek V 
William E. Donnelly, III 
To\vn of Leesburg, Virginia 
25 West Market Street 
Post Office Box 88 
Leesburg, Virginia 20178 
Telephone (703) 777-2420 
Facsimile (703) 771 2727 
Counsel for the Town of Leesburg 
Carter Glass, IV 
JohnS. West 
Trou~an Sanders Mays & Valentine LLP 
1111 East Main Street 
Post Office Box 1122 
Richmond, Virginia 23218-1122 
Telephone (804) 697-1200 
Facsimile (804) 697-1339 
Special Counsel for Town ofLeesburg 
March 14, 2002 







l\ffiTES AND BOUNDS 
BOUNDARY DESOUPTION 
BEGINNING at the southwestern most point of parcel150465420 and the northeastern 
right·of-line of the Washington and Old Dominion Regional Trail; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 3600 feet along the northeastern right-of·line of the 
Washington and Old Dominion Regional Trail to an intersection of said line with the 
centerline of Sycolin Creek; 
Thence, southerly approximately 5400 feet along the centerline of Sycolin Creek, across 
·pan:els 1513774~3 and 15116598, to the interse~on of said line with the northern propeny 
line of parcel152361675; · 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 1660 feet along the northern property line of parcel 
152361675 to the intezsection of said line with the centerline of Goose Creek; 
Thence, southerly approximately 1500 feet along the centerline of Goose Creek to the 
intersection of said line 'With the southeastern most point of parcel15227 4798; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 2890 feet along the southern propeny lines of parcels 
15~274798 and 152361675 to a point along said line; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 230 feet along the southern property line of pan:el 
152361675 to a point along said line; 
Thence, southwesterly approximately 2060 feet along the southern propeny line of parcels 
152361675 and 193393665, and crossing Cochran :Mill Road, to a point; 
Thence, southerly approximately 1800 feet along the eastern property lines of parcels 
193384362 and 193279018 to a point; 
Thence, southwesterly approximately 900 feet along the southern propeny line of parcel 
193279018 to the intersection of said line with the nottheastem right-of· way line of Sycolin 
Road; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 1050 feet along the western right-of--way line of Sycolin 
Road to the intezsection of said line with the· southwestern right·of-way line of the State 
Hghway 267 (Dulles· Green-way and Toll Road); 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 4060 feet along the southwestern right-of·way line of 
the State Hghway 267 (Dulles Greenway and Toll Road) to the intersection of said line with 
(\ the centerline 9f S)l:olin Creek; 
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Thence, northwesterly approximately 6625 feet along the centerline of Sycolin Creek to the 
intersection of said line with the eastern right·of·way line of Evergreen 1vJills Road; 
Thence, northerly approximately 3000 feet along the eastern right·of-way line of E ve.rgreen 
~ Road to the intersection of said line with the northwestern most point of parcel 
236465707; 
Thence, easterly approximately 920 feet along the northern property line of parcel 
236465707 to Shreve Mil Road; 
Thence, continuing across Shreve Mill Road northeasterly approximately 960 feet along the 
northwestern propeny line of parcel235201426 to the northern most point of said pan:el 
and the intersection of said line with the western right-of-way line of State Route 267 (Dulles 
Greenway and Toll Road); · 
Thence, northerly approximately 5880 feet along the western right-of-way line of State Route 
267 (Dulles Greenway and Toll Road) to the intersection of said line with the cmrent 
coxporate boundary line and the southeastem most point of parcel234469444: 
Thence, continuing northerly approximately 2540 feet along the current cotpo.rate boundary 
line of the Town of Leesburg, Virginia and the western right-of--way line of State Highway 
Route 267 (Dulles Greenway and Toll Road) to the intenection of said line with the 
southern right·of·way line of Tolbett Lane and the northwestern most point of parcel 
234388113; 
Thence, easterly approximately 700 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, V uginia and the southern right-of-line of Tolben Lane to a point 'Within 
the right-of-way of State Highway Route 267 (Dulles Greenway and Toll Road), said point 
being approximately 280 feet west of the northwestern most point of parcel233186973; 
Thence, southerly approximately 990 feet along the current.corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vuginia crossing the right-of-way of State Highway Route 267 (Dulles 
Greenway and Toll Road) to a point within parcel234388113,.said point being 
approximately460 feet south of the northern propeny boundary line of pan:el234388113 
along said line; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 870 feet along the current cotpo.rate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Virginia to a point within parcel234388113, said point being 
approximately 620 feet from the eastern right-of-way line of State Highway Route 267 
(Dulles Greenway and Toll Road); · 
Thence, easterly approximately 1030 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. across parcel234388113 to the intersection of said point with 
the eastern propeny boundary line of pan:el235201426; 
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Thence, southeasterly approximately 6020 feet along the current c~rporate boundary line of 
.the Tovm of Leesburg, Vuginia and the v.-estem propeny boundary line for the Leesburg 
Municipal Airpon to the southv.restem most point of parcel192355524; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 530 feet along the current corporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, V uginia and the northern property boundary line of parcel 
192258128 to the intersection of said line with the western right-of--way line of Syt:olin Road; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 3020 feet along the cunent coipOrate boundary line of 
the Town ofleesburg, Virginia and the western right-of-'Wfly line of Sycolin Road to the 
northeastern most point of parcel191156758; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 530 feet along the current cotporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Virginia and the southern property boundary line of parcel 
191259906 to the southwestern most point of said pan:e~ 
Thence, northerly approximately 1840 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vu:ginia and the 'WeStern property boundary lines of parcels 191169866 
and 191289552 to the northweste~ most point of th~ latter said parce~ 
Thence, easterly approximately 2900 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vu:ginia and the northern property boundary line of parcel191289552 to 
a point forming the comer of parcels 19139774, 191391481, and 191289552; 
Thence, southerly approximately 480 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Lees burg, Virginia and the western propeny boundary line of parcel150351599 to 
the-southv.restem most point of said parce~ 
Thence, easterly approximately 1400 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vu:ginia and the northern property boundary lines of parcels 191289552 
and 191204939 to a po~t on the northern property boundary line of the latter said parce~ 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 1110 feet along the CUITent corporate boundary line of 
the Town of leesburg, Vu:ginia and the northern property boundary line of parcel 
191204939 to the intersection of said line with the eastern right-of--way line of the 
Washington and Old Dominion Regional Trail; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 2080 feet along the cunent corporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesbwg, Vu:ginia and the eastern right-of-way line of the Washington and Old 
Dominion Regional Trail to the northwestern most point of parcel150465420; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 600 feet along the current corporate boundary line·of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vu:ginia and the northern property boundary line of parcel 
150465420 to a point along said line; 
Thence, easterly approximately 640 along the current corporate boundary line of the Town 
of Leesburg, V u:ginia and the northern propeny boundary line of parcel150465420 to a 
• 3-
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point along said line, said point being approximately 260 feet northwest of the southwestern 
most point of parcel149366547; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 960 feet along the current corporate bounda.Iy line of 
the Town of Lees burg, Virginia and the northern propeny bounda.Iy line of parcel 
150465420 to the southeastern most point of parcel149366547; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 300 feet along the current coq>orate bounda.Iy line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia and the northern propertybounda.Iyline of parcel 
150465420, crossing the Tuscarora Creek to the intersection of said line with the southern 
property boundaty ~e of parcell49182092; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 2670 feet along the cunent coxporate bounda.Iy line of 
the Town of l.eeshtq, Virginia and the southern property bounda.Iy line of parcel 
149182092, paralleling the Tuscarora Creek, to the northwestern most point of parcel 
150294390; 
Thence, departing from said point of parcel150294390 southwesterly along the e~t line of a 
30 foot gas pipeline easement to a point along said gas pipeline 316.89 feet-- N 36°05' 12" E 
and 908.84 feet- N 21° 05' 12" E to a point common to the property lines of parcels 
150465420, 150294390 and 15007663; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 370 feet along the nonhero ·property line of parcel 
15007 663 to the northern most point of said property; 
Thence, southwesterly approximately 1630 feet along the northwestern property line of 
pari:el15007663 to the intersection of said line "With the eastern right-of-way line of the 
:Washington and Old Dominion Regional Trail, returning to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
AREAB 
BEGINNING at the northern most point of parcel145359730 and western bank of the 
Potomac River on the Vitpnia/Ma.ryland State line; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 1930 feet along the eastern property line of pan:els 
145359730 and 14637188 and the western bank of the Potomac·Riverto a point; 
Thence, southwesterlyapproximately2210 feet across parcel14637188 to a point; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 590 feet across pcucel14637188 to the nonhem· right-
of-way line of Balls Bluff Road and the current corporate boundary' line of the Town of 
Leesburg; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 930 feet along the northern right-of-way line of Balls 
Bluff Road to an intersection of said line 'With the western property line of parcel145359730; 
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Thence, northwesterly approximately 6625 feet along the centerline of Sycolin Geek to the 
intersection of said line with the eastern right·of·way line of Evergreen Mills Road; 
Thence, northerly approximately 3000 feet along the eastern right·of·way line of Evergreen 
:Mills Road to the intersection of said line with the northwestern most point of parcel 
236465707; 
Thence, easterly approximately 920 feet along the northern property line of parcel 
236465707 to Shreve :Mill Road; 
Thence, continuing across Shreve :Mill Road nottheasterly approximately 960 feet along the 
northwestern property line of parcel235201426 to the northern most point of said pazcel 
and the intersection of said line with the western right-of-way line of State Route 267 (Dulles 
Greenway and Toll Road); 
Thence, northerly approximately 5880 feet along the western right-of• way line of State Route 
267 (Dulles Greenway and Toll Road) to the intersection ofsaid.line with the aurent 
COiporate boundary line and the southeastern. most point of pan:el234469444: 
Thence, continuing northerly approximately 2540 feet along the current corporate boundazy 
line of the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the western right-of-way line of State Highway 
Route 267 {Dulles Greenway and Toll Road) to the intersection of said line with the 
southern right·of-way line of Tolben Lane and the northwestern most point of parcel 
234388113; 
Thence, easterly approximately 700 feet along the current cotporate boundazy line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vuginia and the southern right-of-line of Tolben Lane to a point Within 
the right-of·way of State Highway Route 267 (Dulles Greenway and Toll Road), said point 
being approximately 280 feet west of the northwestern most point of parcel233186973; 
Thence, southerly approximately 990 feet along the current corporate boundazy line of the 
Town of Leesburg, V uginia crossing the right-of-way of State Highway Route 267 (Dulles 
Greenway and Toll Road) to a point within parcel234388113, said point being 
approximately 460 feet south of the northern property boundary line of parcel234 388113 
along said line; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 870 feet along the current corporate boundazy line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Virginia to a point within pan:el234388113, said point being 
approximately 620 feet from the eastem right-of--way line of State Highway Route 267 
(Dulles Greenway and Toll Road); 
Thence,. easterly approximately 1030 feet along the current corporate boundazy line of the 
Town of leesburg, Vuginia across parcel234388113 to the intersection of said point with 





Thence, southeasterly approximately 6020 feet along the current cotporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Virginia and the western property boundary line for the Leesburg 
Municipal Airport to the southwestern most point of pan:el192355524; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 530 feet along the current corporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the northern property boundary line of parcel 
192258128 to the intersection of said line with the western right-of--way line of Sycolin Road; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 3020 feet along the cunent corporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the western right-of-way line of Sycolin Road to the 
northeastern most point of parcel191156758; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 530 feet along the current corporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the southern property boundary line of parcel . 
191259906 to the southwestern most point of said parce~ 
Thence, northerly approximately 1840 feet along the cwrent corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg) Vuginia. and the westem property boundary lines of parcels 191169866 
and 191289552 to the northwestern most point of the latter said parcel; 
Thence, easterly approximately 2900 feet along the current corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the northern property boundary line of parcel191289552 to 
a point fanning the comer of pazcels 19139774, 191391481, and 191289552; 
Thence, southerly approximately 480 .feet along the ~nt corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, V uginia and the western property boundary line of parcel150351599 to 
the southwestern most point of said parce~ 
Thence, easterly approximately 1400 feet along the cu.nent corporate boundary line of the 
Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the northern propenyboundarylines of parcels 191289552 
and 191204939 to a point on the northern property boundary line of the latter said parce~ 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 1110 feet along the current corporate boundaiy line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia and the northern property boundary line of parcel 
191204939 to the intersection of said line with the eastern right-of-way·line of the 
Washington and Old Dominion Regional !nUl; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 2080 feet along the cunent corporate boundary line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia. and the eastem right-of-way line of the Washington and Old 
Dominion Regional Trail to the northwestern most point of pan:el150465420; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 600 feet along the cunent corporate boundary line of 
the To\Vll of Leesburg, V uginia and the northern pro petty boundary line of parcel 
150465420 to a point along said line; 
Thence, easterly approximately 640 along the current coxporate boundary line of the Town 







point along said line, said point being approximately 260 feet northwest of the southwestern 
most point of parcel149366547; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 960 feet along the current corporate bound.axy line of 
the Town of Leesbmg, V uginia and the northern property bound.axy line of parcel 
150465420 to the southeastern most point of parcel149366547; 
Thence, northeasterly approximately 300 feet along the current corporate bound.axy line of 
the Town of Leesburg, Vuginia and the northern propetty bound.axy line of parcel 
150465420, crossing the Tuscarora Creek to the intersection of said line with the southern 
property bound.axy line of parcel149182092; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 2670 feet along the current corporate bound.axy line of 
the Town of Leesburg, V uginia and the southern p;ropeny bound.axy line of parcel · 
149182092, parnlleling the Tuscarora Czeek, to the northwestern most point of parcel 
150294390; 
Thence, departing from said. point of p~el150294390 southwesterly along the east line of a 
30 foot gas pipeline easement to a point along said p; pipeline 316.89 feet- N 36°05' 12" E · 
and 908.84 feet- N 21° 05' 12" E to a point common to the property lines of parcels 
150465420, 150294390 and 15007663; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 370 feet along the northern ·property line of parcel 
( 15007663 to the northern most point of said propetty; 
Thence, southwesterly approximately 1630 feet along the northwestern property line of 
pari:el15007663 to the intersection of said line with the eastern right-of-way line of the 
Washington and Old Dominion Regional Trail, returning to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
AREAB 
BEGINNING at the northern most point of parcel145359730 and western bank of the 
Potomac River on _the Vuginia/Maryland State Line; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 1930 feet along the eastern property line of parcels 
145359730 and 14637188 and the western bank of the Potomac River to a point; 
Thence, southwesterlyapproximately2210 feet across parcel14637188 to a point; 
Thence, southeasterly approximately 590 feet across parcel14637188 to the northern right-
of-way line of Balls Bluff Road and the current corporate bound.axy line of the Town of 
Leesburg; 
Thence, northwesterly approximately 930 feet along the northern right-of-way line of Balls 
Bluff Road to an intersection of said line with the westem property line of parcel145359730; 
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LOCAL GO\'ERNl\'IENTS NOTIFIED 
Pursuant to Section 15.2-2907 (A) and Section 15.2-2907 (E) ofthe Code of 
Virginia (1950), as amended, and Rule 3.3 of the Commission, the follo,ving local 
governments contiguous to, or sharing functions, revenue, or tax sources with the Town 
of Leesburg have been mailed a copy of the foregoing Notice, the Town Resolution, and 
an Annotated Index of data and exhibits submitted to the Commission: 
I. COUNTIES: 
A. COUNTY OF LOUDOUN: 
1. County Administrator: Kirby Bowers 
1 Harrison Street, SE 
5th Floor 
Leesburg, VA 20177 
2. County Attorney: John R. Roberts 
( I Harrison Street, SE 
5th Floor 
Leesburg, VA 20177 
B. COUNTY OF ARLINGTON: 
1. County Manager: Ron Carlee 
2100 Clarendon Blvd., Suite 302 -
Arlington, VA 22201 
·2. County Attorney: Stephen A. Maclssac 
2100 Clarendon Blvd., Suite 403 
Arlington, VA 22201 
c. COUNTY OF CLARKE: 
1. County Administrator: DavidL.Ash 
102 N. Church Street 




2. County Attorney: 
D. COUNTY OF FAIRFAX: 
1. County Executive: 
2. County Attorney: 
E. COUNTY OF FAUQUIER: 
John R. Friant, Jr. 
114 S. Church Street 
Berryville, VA 22611 
Anthony H. Griffin 
12000 Government Center Pkwy. 
Suite 552 
Fairfax, VA 22035 
David P. Bobzien 
12000 Government Center Pkwy. 
Suite 549 
Fairfax:, VA 22035 
1. County Administrator: G. Robert Lee 
2. County Attorney: 
40 Culpeper Street 
Warrenton, VA 20186 
PaulS. McCulla 
40 Culpeper Street 
Warrenton, VA 20 186 
F. COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM: 
1. County Executive: 
2. County Attorney: 
II. TOWNS: 
A. · TOWN OF BERRYVILLE: 
1. Town Manager: 
- 2 -
Craig S. Gerhart 
1 County Complex Court 
Prince William, VA 22192 
Sharon E. Pandak 
1 County Complex Court 
Prince William, VA 22192 
Keith R. Dalton 
23 East Main Street 
Berryville, VA 22611 
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2. To\vn Attorney: Randall R .. Hamilton 
113 S. Kent Street 
Winchester, VA 22 60 I 
B. TOWN OF CLIFTON: 
1. To\vn Clerk: Pamela Wallace 
12746 Chapel Road 
PO Box 76 
Clifton, VA 20124 
2. Town Attorney: Roderick Williams 
888 161h Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20006 
c. TOVIN OF DUMFRIES: 
1. Town Manager: Ronald L. Waller 
17755 Main Street 
PO Box 56 
Dumfries, VA 22026 
2. Town Attorney: Robert Bendall 
PO Box 51 
Manassas, VA 20108 
D. TOWN OF HAMIL TON: 
1. Town Secretary: Kay Y. Tewell -
PO Box 130 
Hamilton, VA 20159 
2. . To~ Attorney: Maureen K. Gilmore 
PO Box 130 
Hamilton, VA 20159 
E. TOWN OF HERNDON: 
1. Town Manager: John E. Moore 
PO Box427 
( 
Herndon, VA 20172 
-·3-
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2. To\vn Attorney: 
F. TOWN OF HILLSBORO: 
I. Town Recorder: 
2. Town Attorney: 
G. TOWN OF LOVETTSVILLE: 
1. Mayor: 
2. Town Attorney: 
H. TOWN OF MIDDLEBURG: 
1. Town Manager: 
2. Town Attorney: 
I. TOWN OF PURCELL VILLE: 




Richard B. Kaufman 
PO Box 427 
Herndon, VA 201 72 
Margaret Russeau 
Hillsboro, VA 22134 
Elizabeth D. Whiting 
241 Edwards Ferry Road, NE 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
Elaine Walker 
PO Box209 
Lovettsville, VA 20180 
Elizabeth D. Whiting 
241 Edwards Ferry Road, NE 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
Charles Hartgrove 
10 W. Marshall 
PO Box 187 
Middleburg, VA 20118 
Elizabeth Whiting 
241 Edwards Ferry Road, NE 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
Robert w:Lohr, Jr. 
130 E. Main Street 








2. T OVv'n Attorney: 
TOWN OF ROUND HILL: 
1. Town Administrator: 
2 .. Town Attorney: 
TOWN OF VIENNA: 
1. Town Manager: 
2. Town Attorney: 
TOWN OF WARRENTON: 
1. Interim Town Man~ger: 
2. Town Attorney: 
- 5 -
Deborah C. \Velsh 
120 Ed\vards Ferry Road, NE 
Leesburg, VA 20176 
Kelly Yost 
PO Box 36 
Round Hill, VA 20142-0036 
Eric Zimmerman 
305 Harrison Street, SE 
3rd Floor . 
_Lees~~~g, VA 20175 
John H. Schoeberlein 
127 Center Street, South 
Vienna, VA 22180 
John F. Gionfriddo 
127 Center Street, South 
Vienna, VA 22180 
Clinton H. Strong 
POBox341 
Warrenton, VA 20188 
Henry C. Day 
12 Culpeper Street 




A. CITY OF ALEXANDRIA: 
1. City Manager: Philip Sunderland 
PO Box 178 
Alexandria, VA 22313 
2. City Attorney: Ignacio Pessoa 
PO Box 178 
Alexandria, VA 22313 
B. CITY OF FAIRFAX: 
1. City Manager: Robert L. Sisson 
10455 Armstrong Street 
Fairfax, VA 22030 
2. City Attorney: W. F. Roeder, Jr. 
8280 Greensboro Drive 
6th Floor 
( McLean, VA 221 02· 
c. CITY OF FALLS CHURCH: 
1. City Manager: Daniel E. McKeever 
300 Park Avenue 
Falls Church, VA-22046 
2. City Attorney: Roy B. Thorpe, Jr. ~ 
300 Park A venue 
Falls Church, VA 22046 
D. CITY OF MANASSAS: 
1. City Manager: Lawrence D. Hughes 
PO Box 560 
Manassas, VA 20108 
2. City Attorney: .Robert W. Bendall 
PO Box 51 




E. CITY OF MANASSAS PARK: 
1. City Manager: 
2. City Attorney: 
David W. Reynal 
One Park Center Court 
Manassas Park, VA 20 Ill 
Brian Lubkeman 
1750 Tysons Blvd., Suite 1800 
McLean, VA 22102-4215 
Sources: Town Manager's Office, Leesburg, Virginia; 2000 Virginia Review Directory 
· of State and Local Government Officials (15th Ed.) 
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JUSTIFICATION FOR ANNEXATION 
The Town of Leesburg intends to petition the Circuit Court of Loudoun County, 
pursuan_t to Chapter 32 of Title 15.2 of the Code ofVirginia, to enter an order annexing to 
the Town certain adjacent County territory containing approximately 2,739 acres (4.3 
square miles). See Map Exhibit 1. The Town has concluded that the annexation of this 
territory is both necessary and expedient, considering the best interests of the residents 
and landowners of the Town, the area proposed for annex3:~on, and the remaining 
portions of the County, and considering the best interests of the State in promoting strong 
and viable units of local government. 
Background 
( 
Leesburg is located near the center of Loudoun County at the intersection of three 
.. 
of the County's major thoroughfares-- U.S. Route 15, State Route 7, and the Dulles 
Greenway Toll Road. See Map Exhibits 2 and 3.· As the county. seat, the Town functions 
as the primary business and community center for the eastern portion of Loudoun 
County. With an existing land area of 7,519 acres ( 11.7 4 square miles), the Town had a 
2000 Census population of28,311 persons, which constitutes 16.7% of the County's 
2000 Census population of 169,599 persons. The Town and the County are among the 
fastest growing localities in Virginia, and from 1990 to 2000, Leesburg's population 
increased approximately 74%. The Town's last significant annexation occurred eighteen 
years ago in 1984, when the Town incorporated within its boundaries certain territory 
( containing 4,812 acres (7.5 square miles) (the "1984 Annexation"). 
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In the fall of 2000, the Town decided to study the feasibility of annexing those 
areas adjacent to its boundaries that had been designated in Town and County planni~g 
documents since the mid-1980's as the Leesburg "Urban Growth Area." That Area 
consists of about eleven square miles lying generally to the south and east of the Town 
(see Map Exhibit 8), where the Town and the County planned for urban growth and 
where they have determined that the extension of Town water and sewer services would 
be appropriate. Jbe planning documents also anticipated that such areas would be 
annexed to Leesburg as utility services were provided. 1 · 
The Town's decision to undertake a feasibility study was prompted by its concern 
over. the County's proposal to make significant modifications to the areas designated for 
the Town's future development in the Urban Growth Axea/ the increasing traffic 
congestion experienced on the major roadways within and around Leesburg, and the 
· ... 
diminishing vacant land remaining in the Town as a result of the very rapid pace of 
development over the last decade. 
On July 6, 2001, during the course of the study ofLeesburg's Urban Growth Area, _ 
several owners of large tracts of land initiated an annexation proceeding (the "AIIFirst 
As explained in the Town's 1997 Comprehensive Plan, "[t]he purpose of the UGA is to 
direct growth to areas where public services such as water and sewer are more readily available 
and to preserve the rural character of the surrounding land. (The] ... County Plan takes the 
policy position that public sewer and water extensions will be restricted to UGAs and that the 
towns will provide those utilities; as water and sewer service is extended into UGAs, thE; county 
will encourage annexation by the towns." 1997 Town Plan at 1-2. 
2 In July 2001, the Co~ty adopted revisions to its 1991 General Plan which reduced the 
territory included in Leesburg's Urban Growth Area and. renamed it the Leesburg "Joint Land 
Management Area" Revised General Plan, p. 9-2. Future reference in this section to the 
'~own's Urban Growth Area" is intended to refer to that area designated by the Town's 1997 ~ 
Plan and the 1991 County Plan. v-
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Petition") with the Conunission. The area sought for annexation by the landowners 
includes 1,865 acres (2.91 square miles) lying to the south of Leesburg within the Urban 
Growth Area. Following the completion of its study, the Town initially considered the 
I 
annexation of almost the entire Urban Growth Area. However, following additional 
studies, preliminary negotiations with the County Board of Supervisors, and certain 
public presentations and hearings, the Town Council, on March 12,2002, authorized the 
initiation of annexation proceedings for only a portion of that territory.3 
The Town seeks to annex two separate areas with a combined land area of 2, 739 
acres (4.03 square miles) and an estimated combined population of61 persons. Area A 
consists of2,592 acres (4.05 square miles) and contains properties around or relatively 
near the Leesburg Executive Airport to the south of the Town. It is located almost 
entirely within the Town's Urban Growth Area. See Map Exhibits 1 and 3. The Town 
intends to use Area A to attract commercial, high-tech, and light industrial uses (e.g., 
small-scale manufacturing or assembly), as well as some limited retail development at the 
anticipated intersection ofCrosstrail Boulevard (a proposed east/w~st major arterial 
roadway to the south of the Town) and the Dulles Greenway. See Map Exhibit 3. 
Area A also incorporates almost all of the land proposed for annexation by the 
AllFirst Petition. See Map Exhibit 3. In fact, about two-thirds of Area A consists of the 
areas proposed for annexation by the AllFirst landowners. The only parcel of land 
The landowners of two other tracts (generally referred to as the O'Connor and Dunlyn 
Properties) also initiated annexation proceedings before the Commission. Because both areas lie 
outside the territory that the Town has detennined is appropriate for annexation at this time, the 
Town Council adopted ordinances rejecting those proposals. 
- 3 -
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included in the AllFirst Petition that is not also included in the Town's petition is a 1 0-
acre tract used by Luck Stone Corporation. That tract is zoned MR-HI (Mineral 
Resource-Heavy Industrial) and active diabase rock extraction is, and has been, occurring 
on this property for many years. The Town Council concluded that this use was not 
consistent with other land uses in the Town and should be excluded. 
Area B, consisting of only 137 acres (.21 square miles) is located northeast of 
Leesburg's current boundaries. See Map Exhibit 1. This land is adjacent to Balls Bluff 
Regional Par~ on the Potomac River and is o~~d in part by the Tpwil and in part by the 
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority. See Map Exhibit 3. The Town intends to 
develop Area B for recreational uses to complement the existing Park and to protect the 
historic value of the land. 
Factors Justifying Town's Proposed Annexation 
While Leesburg's annexation proposal is "necessary and expedient," taking into 
account all the statutory factors listed in the Code of Virginia, the Town Council's 
decision to initiate this annexation proceeding was prompted in large part by several ® 
specific considerations. They included (1) the Town's need for more v~cant land suitable 
for business and commercial development; (2) the Town's need to control the type of 
development that occurs outside of its existing boundaries; (3}the Town's need to gain 
control over the key transportation corridor south of the Town; and (4) the Town's 
position as the regional provider of public utilities and other urban services. 
- 4 --
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The Town's Need For Vacant Land 
Although the Town's current financial condition is good, Leesburg needs 
additional land for business and commercial development to ensure that it is able to 
maintain a strong tax base in the future. 
In the eighteen years since the 1984 Annexation, a significant portion of the vacant 
and useable land in the Town has been developed. Only about 23% (1,724 acres) of the 
Town's total land area is vacant and not impacted by environmental constraints which 
make development unlikely. The amount of land in the Town realistically available for 
development is even less due to the small size and specific location of certain properties 
and the number of properties which have already been committed for development. 
Recent development trends in Leesburg indicate that the Town's remaining vacant 
land will be developed very quickly. In the five years between 1997 and 2001, 
approximately 270 acres of vacant land in the Town were developed each year. If this 
sam~ rate of development continues, the land currently available and suitable for 
development will disappear within approximately _six years. The majority of the 
properties included in Area A have been proposed for business and employment uses for 
many years, and such development will provide new employment opportunities for Town 
residents and strengthen the Town's overall economic base. 
As part of its comprehensive planning process, Leesburg has identified maj_or 
capital proj~cts that should be addressed over the next several years. An expansion of the 
Town's tax base is critical to its effort to meet. these capital needs without unduly 
burdening its taxpayers. 
- 5 -· 
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The Town's Need To Control Development · 
In light of the rapid growth taking place in the region, Leesburg also needs to gain 
control over certain key areas near its current boundaries to ensure that the development 
which does occur is consistent with existing development in the Town and is in the best 
I 
interest of the Town. Although the Town wants to encourage business, commercial and 
light industrial uses in Area A, it wants such development to occur substantially below 
the intensity currently proposed by the County's Revised General Plan for the majority of 
this area. The Town does not support any more residential development in this area. 
Although most ·of Area A has been included in the Town's Urban Growth Area for 
about 18 years and the Town and the County have previously identified the same general 
uses for this area, the County has recently taken actions inconsistent with the future land 
( 
use plans of both localiti~s and inconsistent with the best interests of Leesburg. For 
example, in 2000, the County announced its purchase of the Shellhorn property (see Map· 
Exhibit 3 ), a 461-acre tract of vacant land located in the middle of Area A, which it 
intends to use for recreational facilities and possibly other public facilities. This property 
The Town has identified this propertY for many years as_ a prime site for light .industrial 
and other commercial development. The County's proposed uses for this property have 
therefore reduced the amount of land in the area available for industrial and commercial 
development, which is critical to the maintenance of an adequate tax base for the Town. 
Another example is the County's action in July 2001 to reduce the size of 
Leesburg's Urban Growth Area. For many ~ears, Town and County planning documents 
have identified a 237-acre site located between the Dulles Greenway and Route 621 as an 
- 6 -
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area for mixed use commercial and residential development. The tract, known as the 
"Orme Property," has been included in the Town's Urban Growth Area since 1984. The 
County's 2001 Revised General Plan, however, has taken all property west of the Dulles 
Greenway, including this tract, out of the Town's Urban Growth Area and now proposes 
very low density rural development 
Because of its location at the site of a proposed grade-separated interchange with 
Crosstrail Boulevard and Dulles Greeenway, the Onne Property has been considered an 
appropriate location for a community commercial' center. See Map Exhibit 3. With its 
accessibility to the area's highway network and its proximity to population 
concentrations in Leesburg and Eastern Loudoun County, this property is ideal for this 
type of commercial development, which would produce significant tax revenue for both 
the Town and the County. In light of the County's new comprehensive plan, the Town 
·, 
seeks to annex the Onne Property so that it can be developed in a more appropriate 
fashion as proposed in the Town Plan. 
·The Town also needs to annex Area A to ensure that development in the vicinity 
-
of the Leesburg Executive Airport is compatible· with current and expanded use of the 
Airport. The Airport contributes approximately $23 million annually to the local 
economy and is a vital asset to the entire Northern Virginia region. The County's 
proposal to relocate one public facility to a location closer to the Aixport is potentially 
incompatible with the use of the Airport. In addition, the County has identified other 
areas in the vicinity of the Airport just south of Sycolin Creek as a ''Transition Policy 
Area," which would allow for residential development. These uses are not only 
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potentially incompatible with the existing operation of the Airport, but they could also 
threaten the Airport's proposed expansion to the south. The Town already has an Airport 
Overlay District adopted as a part of its Zoning Ordinance, and if Area A is annexed, this 
district would be extended to give the Town more control over development around the 
Airport. 
Town's Need To Control Transportation Corridor 
·The proposed annexation is also necessary because it will improve Leesburg's 
ability to control the transportation corridors surroun~g 'the Town. The greater 
Leesburg community is facing tremendous traffic congestion, and the Town can better 
address that problem with the annexation of Area A. Loudoun County similarly faces 
major transportation issues, especially in its heavily-urbanized areas to the east and south 
( 
of Leesburg, but the Board of Supervisor's attention and resources are primarily focused 
on those areas, not Leesburg and its vicinity. For instance, the County has not requested 
that the Virginia Department of Transportation include any road improvement projects 
for the Town's Urban Growth Area in the Department's current Virginia Transportation 
Development P~an. Also, the County's Revised General Plan no longer s~pports the 
extension of the proposed Crosstrail Boulevard west of Route 621 to Route 15, and the 
County's proposed development of recreational facilities on the Shellhorn property could 
also impair the future construction of Crosstrail Boulevard east of the Dulles Greenway. 
As development occurs in Area A, the transportation demands on the roadways in 
and around the Town will increase even more. Because Leesburg is directly impacted by 
I 
\ 
the transportation problems in its vicinity, it has a more direct an(i immediate interest in 




having those issues resolved than the County. Therefore, the Town is in the best position 
to ensure that the necessary steps are taken to encourage construction of new roads and 
the improvement of existing roads to alleviate the transportation crisis facing the greater 
Leesburg community. Moreover, with the magnitude of the costs for the needed highway 
improvements and with the funding shortfalls facing the Commonwealth, the Town will 
face increased pressure to devote more local funds for road construction, which can only 
be accomplished with an expanded tax base. 
Town Is The Regional Provider Of Urban Services 
As Area A develops and becomes more urbanized, the Town will be in the best 
position to provide urban services, and there is already a demand for those services. 
Since the 1984 Annexation, the Town and County planning documents have anticipated 
that the Town will be the provider of public utilities to properties, like those in Area A, 
located within the Town's Urban Growth Area. As a result, the Town's water and sewer 
master plans have anticipated extensions to Area A and the Town's water and sewer 
treatment plants have been expanded to ensure that they have adequate capacity to se~e 
these areas. A principal motivation for the AIIFirst Petition is the need to obtain access to 
the Town's public utilities. Those landowners desire to develop their properties into --{\ 
urban uses at densities that would not be possible without public water and sewer. Only 
Leesburg has the capability of providing public water and sewer to those properties, and 






... __ . 
In addition to public utilities, the Town is the logical provider of all urban services 
in Area A and can furnish some services that are not available through the County. If 
Area A is annexed, for example, the Town is proposing to pave all public gravel roads 
and to install street lights at four critical intersections, which will improve the existing 
roads and increase traffic safety. ~Area A continues to urbanize, other services 
provided by the Town - such as refuse collection, snow removal and stricter 
·.development standards - will also provide significant benefits. 
For all ~ese reasons, the legal boundaries of the _To=wn sh~uld be expanded to 
incorporate the two areas proposed for annexation. 




Established in 1758, the Town of Leesburg has grown in size from its original area 
of less than one square mile to its existing land area of7,519 acres (11.74 square miles). 
The Town's current size represents only 2.2% of the entire County, which bas a total 
land area of520 square miles. See Tab A. 
The Town has grown over the years through a series of annexations and boundary 
~djustme~ts, as shown in the following table: 
Historical Progression Of Town's Corporate Limits 
Year Type of Area Added Cumulative 
Boundary Change (sq. miles) Area 
_{_s_q. miles) 
1758 Original .09 .09 
1878 Unknown .20 .29 
1906 Unknown .18 .47 
1958 Unknown 2.69 3.16 
1981 Annexation .59 3.75 
1984 Annexation 7.52 11.27 
1985 Boundary Line .30 11.57 
Adjustment 
1990 Boundary Line .05 11.62 
Adjustment 
2000 Boundary Line .12 11.74 
Adjustment 
This progression is also depicted on Map Exhibit 4. 
The Town's last significant annexation occurred eighteen years ago in 1984, when 
{ 
the Town incorporated within its boundaries territory containing 4,812 acres (7.5 square 
\ 
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.miles). The Town accomplished this annexation through a voluntary settlement 
agreement with the County. Among other terms and conditions, this agreement 
incorporated a comprehensive set of policies, referred to as the Annexation Area 
Development Policies ("AADPs"), which the Town agreed to follow concerning the 
future development of the newly annexed areas. For example, under the AA.DPs the 
Town was required to provide central water and sewer facilities within the annexed area. 
In addition, the Town agreed to acquire sufficient public and community facility sites for 
the projected growth of the area. Leesburg has substantially complied with all terms and 
conditions of the court order granting that annexation. 
As the Town's land area has grown, so has its population. As the table below 
( 
indicates, the Town's population grew by at least 68% each decade from 1950 through 
1990, and in the ten years between 1990 and 2000, its population increased by 75%, from 
16,202 to 28,311 persons. The Town's 2000 Census population of 28,311 persons 
constituted 16.7% of the County's 2000 Census population of 169,599 persons. 
Population Growth In The Town 
,. Decade Po~ulation Growth %Increase 
1950-1960 1 '703 - 2,869 68% 
1960-1970 2,869 - 4,821 68% 
1970-1980 4,821 - 8,357 73% 
1980-1990 8,357- 16,202 93% 





The two areas proposed for annexation consist of 2, 739 acres ( 4.3 square miles). 
Area A consists of 2,592 acres ( 4.05 square miles) and Area B consists of 13 7 acres ( .21 
square miles). The estimated population of these areas is 61 persons and they contain and 
estimated 22 households. This population represents less than one-quarter of one percent 
of the Town's ~000 population and only four-one hundredths of one percent of the 
County's 2000 population. Approximately two-thirds of the territory in Area A consists 
of land proposed for annexation by AllFirst Trust Company and other landowners in the 
separate proceeding now pending .. before the Commission. 
Information related to the Town's and. the County's financial condition is set out 
in selected tables from each locality's comprehensive annual fmancial report for the fiscal 
year ended June 30,2001. See Tabs Band C. In addition, a comparison in the growth of 
( total and per capita values of taxable real estate in the Town and the County, for the 
( 
'·. 
period FY 1992 to FY 2001, reveals that the true total value of taxable real estate in the 
County (excluding Leesburg) increased by 134%, from $7,915,683,517 to 
$18,555,822,400. By contrast, the value of such property in the Town increased by only 
63.8%, from $1,570,322,243 to $2,572,198,100. During that same time period, per capita 
real estate property values in the County (excluding Leesburg) increased by 16%, from 
$113,199 to $131,333, while the same values in the Town actually decreased by 6.2%, 
from $96,921 to 90,855. See Tab D. 
Source: Town Manager's Office, Leesburg, Virginia; KW Poore & Associates; Town of 
Leesburg Comprehensive Annual Financial Report For Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2001; 





1. Town Manager's Office, Leesburg, Virginia. 
2. K. W. Poore & Associates, Town Planning Consultants. 
3. Town of Leesburg audited financial statements for years ended June 30, 2001, Statistical Section 
















3. Peculation Density Per Square Mile (2000 Estimate) 
a. Town of Leesburg 2,436 
b. Loudoun County 
(1) Including Town 326.2 
(2) Excluding Town 277.9 
c. Annexation Areas 14.2 
4. School Age Population (2000 U.S. Census) 
a. Town of Leesburg 5,535 
b. Loudoun County 34,089 
c. Annexation Areas 13 
5. School Average Daily Membership 
a. Town of Leesburg N/A 
( b. Loudoun County 
' 
(1} 1999-2000 School Year 28,119 
(2) 2000-2001 School Year 30,993 
6. Total Per Pupil Expenditure for Loudoun County 
a. 1999-2000 School Year $7,011 
b. 2000-2001 School Year $7,669 
...:. 
7. Total Housing Units and Households 
Units Households 
a. Town of Leesburg 
1990 (U.S. Census) 6,994 6,342 
2000 (U.S. Census) 10,671 10,325 
b. County of Loudoun 
1990 (U.S. Census) 32,932 30,490 
2000 (U.S. Census) 62,160 59,900 




8. Lane Miles of Primary and Secondary Roadway 
a. Town of Leesburg 
(1) Arterial Highways (lane miles) 31.47 
(2) Collector Highways (lane miles) 144.77 
(3) Total Lane Miles 176.24 
b. Loudoun County 
(1) Primary (lane miles) 377.70 
(2) Secondary (lane miles) 1,722.54 
(3) Total Lane Miles 2,109.00 
c. Annexation Areas 
(1) Primary (lane miles) 0 
(2) Secondary (lane miles) 13 
(3) Total Lane Miles 13 
9. Total Assessed Value of Taxable Property 
(FY 2001) for the Town of Leesburg 
a. Real Estate & Mobile Homes 
(1) Fair Market Value $2,572,698,100 
(2) Taxable Value $2,572,698,100 
b. Tangible Personal Property $281,691,89q 
c. Machinery & Tools $2,327,700 
--
d. Public Service Corporation 
(real and personal property) $81,487,4 78 
e. Total Taxable Property $2,938,205,168 
3 
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10. Total Assessed Value of Taxable Property 
{FY 2001} for Loudoun Countv {including Town) 
a. Real Estate 
(1) Fair Market Value $23,015,272,000 
(2} Taxable Value $21 '128,020,500 
b. Tangible Personal Property 
and Machinery & Tools $2,381,723,570 
c. Public Service Corporation 
(real and personal property) $533,464,371 
d. Total Taxable Property $24,043,208,441 
11. Total Assessed Value of Taxable Property 
CFY 2000) for Annexation Areas 
a. Real Estate 
(1) Fair Market Value $55,920,300 
(2) Taxable $21,634,980 
b. Tangible Personal Property sn3,520 
( 
c. Machinery & Tools $0 
d. Reliable Source Corporation N/A 
(e) Total Tangible Property $22,408,500 
(exclusive of Public Service Corporation) 
:.0::. 
12. Property Tax Rates· and Ratios for the Town of Leesburg CFY 200 1} 
a. Real Estate and Mobile Homes 
(1) 2001 Nominal Tax Rate {per $100) $0.22 
(2) 1999 Nominal Tax Rate {per $100) $0.22 
(3) 1999 Median. Assessment/Sales Ratio 89.6% 













Source of Assessment Value 
Nominal Tax Rate (per $100) 
Percent of Retail Value 
Assessment Ratio (No proration) 
Adjusted Effective Rate (per $100) 





Basis of Assessment 











































(13) Property Tax Rates and Ratios 
for the County of Loudoun CFY 2001) 





2001 Nominal Tax Rate (per $1 00) 
1999 Nominal Tax Rate (per $100) 
1999 Median Assessment/Sales Ratio 
1999 Avg. Effective Tax Rate (per $100) 







Source of Assessment Value 
Nominal Tax Rate (per $100) 
Percent of Retail Value 
Assessment Ratio (Proration) 
Adjusted Effective Rate {per $100) 





Basis of Assessment 

















































1. Town Managers Office, Leesburg, Virginia. 
2. K. W. Poore & Associates, Town Planning Consultants. 
3. Town of Leesburg audited financial statements for years ended June 30, 2001, Statistical Section 
4. Loudoun County audited financial report for year ended June 30, 2001, Statisitical Section 
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Progert~ I Fiscal Year Taxes 
I II II 
I 1992 II 4,753,1 &all 







2000 6,251,41 oil 
2001 7,192,39511 
\ II 
TOWN OF LEESBURG 
GENERAL FUND TAX REVI:NUES BY SOURCE 
LAST TEN FISCAL YEARS 
(UNAUDITED) 
. .··· 
Oi•hl~ I Lab!e I.V uan•· I I l rans1ent I 
Taxes Sales Taxes Franchise Cigarette : Mei!ls Tax : OccunanC):~ : franchise 
II II II II II II .. • Jl 
665,51111 84,27911 705,53411 83,61511 50£35611 513~:44211 J 19£33711 
707£15111 94;4861( 821,39411 67,57211 284,64011 590,16511 1~1,26711 
759,34311 99,83611 985£01911 113£40611 316~:~J86II 651 ;49011 137£866fl 
816,52~11 1481:54311 1,124,86011 1131:60611 335£35411 757,56011 ... · 150,59811 
877,40011 174;56311 l, 140,87311 118£84911 333£18811 1,089,84111 17(),83511. 
1 ,293,49211 200,98811 1,344,20611 144,58511 402£54711 1,143,86711 _246,65811 
1 ,418,0151( 230,79211 1 ,507c139ll 153,21911 493£34911 1 ,235, 10311 256,17411 
1,436,56611 256,65211 2, 101;02911 171£44511 507,21311 1,412,48811 329,49511 
1,400,87111 259,72411 2,412,33011 248£95911 489,57411 1 t 721! 15111 381,20711 
1 ,665,13411 ~84,73811 2,871,59811 239,41711 555,48611 1,847£47511 441£30311 




Dallv llelecom I Rental Total Taxes 
II I 
14,71411 6£989,9.561 
14,5.47(1 I 6,329,7981 
12,70611 II 6,432,2161 
17,24111 II 7£485~7671 
17,83411 II 8,056,2821 
18,34411 II 9,464,2721 
17,63411 ·n . 10£537,5341 
18,39611 .. 55£&5911 11 !aos,oool . 
22! 1121 107,6611 13,294£9991 
22£2431 87,4541 15,1 07,24.3, 


























TOWN OF LEESBURG, VlRGINIA 
RATIO OF NET GENERAL OBUGAnON BONDED DEBT 
TO ASSESSED VALUE AND NET GENERAL OBUGAnON BONDED DEBT PER CAPITA 
LAST TEN FISCAL YEARS 
(Unaudited) 
Debt Payable Net Ratio of Net 
Grass From General General 
Assessed Bonded Enterprise Bonded Bonded Debt 
Value Debt Funds Debt to Assessed Value 
1.659,022, 726 $ 25,128,135 s 8,068,900 s 17,059,235 1.03'1. 
1,428,131,057 52.036,996 34,310.556 17,726.440 1.24% 
1~446,111,121 50,943,637 34,001,422 16,942,215 1.17% 
1.570,700,363 . 54,283,413 33,582,173 20,701,240 1.32% 
1,688,103,456 59,848,189 33,703,324 26,144,865 1.55'1. 
1. 788,366,545 57,647,965 32,890,332 24,757,633 1.38% 
1,929,559,104 56,832,129 33,455,209 23,376,92(} 1.21% 
2.097,696,938 . 64,481,900 32,475,057 32,006,843 1.53% 
2,180,353,894 63,247,720 32.887,688 30,360,032 1.39% 
2.572,698,100 82.866,250 41,109,941 41,756,309 1.62% 


















Fiscal Per Capita 
TOWN OF !..EESBURG, VIRGINIA 
DEMOGRAPHIC STA TJSTICS 
LAST TEN FISCAL YEARS 
(Unaudited) 
Education Level 
Median in Years of Formal 
Table 10 
Unemployment 
Year Population C1) Income (2} Age (2) Schooling (2) Enrollment (3) Rate (2) 
1992 17.149 s 25,821 30.50 13.00 3.412 4.20% 
1993 18.200 •• 26.430 30.50 13.00 3,391 3.70% 
1994 19.250 •• 27,000 30.50 13.00 3,708 3.60% 
1995 20,700 •• 27,000 33.00 13.00 3,963 3.40% 
1996 22,700 •• 27,000 33.00 13.00 4,330 2.60o/o 
1997 23,900 .. 27,000 33.00 13.00 4,697 2.60% 
1998 25,500 27,000 33.00 13.00 5,011 1.80% 
1999 27,000 27,000 33.00 13.00 5,292 1.30% 
2000 28,311 28,171 33.00 13.00 6,868 1.20o/o 
2001 30,650 29,382 33.10 13.00 6,767 1.20% 
NOTES: (1) Source: Town of Leesburg Department of Planning , Zoning and Development 
(2) This information is not maintained fer towns in Virginia. Information provided is fer Loudoun County. 
Virginia, of which the Town of Leesburg is the largest incorporated town. Source: The Center for 
Pu61ic Service, University of Virginia and the Loudoun County Department of Planning, Zoning 
and Development 
(3) Source: Loudoun County School Board 















TOWN OF LEESBURG, VIRGINIA 
GENERAL FUND REVENUES AND OTHER SOURCES BY SOURCE 
LAST TEN FISCAL YEARS 
(UNAUDITED) 
Licen~es. 
Permils i)nd fines_anv Use of Monev Char2es for Inter-
Fees Foreiture! and Prooerh Service! Miscellaneous Governmental 
1,167,137 150,759 127,468 577,808 104;440 928,170 
1,31 GL094 113,183 137,996 634,490 129,532 939,461 
1,664,424 128,506 160,441 659,677 95,036 1,049,676 
1,832,543 137,582 193~_840 831,632 69,154 1,175,872 
1 ,889,174 110,217 283_!_798 805,580 112,523 1,_243_1_298 
1,829,760 72,379 668,371 834,442 60,106 1,409,113 
2,081,979 152,079 187L734 1 ,_012,524 209,463. 1,963,994 
0 2,654,478 177,640 401,312 11163,998 187,334 1,957,235 
2,923,116 172,649 391,541 1,348,693 86,601 2,147,224 




Other funds and 
Other Sources Total 
807,805 10,853,543 
627,000 10,227,554 







2, 110,120 25,540,2~ 
I 
TOWN OF LEESBURG, VIRGINIA Table 4 
ASSESSED AND ESTIMATED ACTUAL VALUE 
OF PROPERTY (1) 
LAST TEN FISCAL YEARS 
(Unaudited) 
Total Total Percent of 
Fiscal Real Estate Personal Proee~ Assessed Actual Assessed 
1!!!:._ Assessed Value Actual Value Assessed Value Actual Value Value Value To Actual 
1992 s 1,570,322.243 $ 1,570,322,243 s 88,700,483 s 88,700,483 $ 1,659.022.726 s 1,659,022.726 100% 
1993 1,341,316,363 1,341,316,363 86,814,694 86,814,694 1.428,131,057 1,428.131,057 100% 
1994 1,348,737,148 1,348,737,148 97,373,973 97,373,973 1,446,111,121 1,446,111,121 100% 
1995 1,468,889,066 1,468,889,066 101,811.297 101,811.297 1,570,700,363 1,570.700,363 100% 
1996 1,544.407,440 1,544,407,440 143,696,016 143,696,016 1,688,103,456 1,688,103,456 100% 
1997 1,627,635,673 1,627,635,673 160,730,872 160,730,872 1,788,366,545 1,788,366,545 100% 
1998 1,757.299,342 1,757,299,342 172.259,762 172.259,762 1,929,559,104 1,929,559,104 100% 
1999 1,915,205,930 1,915.205,930 182,491,008 182.491.008 2,097,696,938 2,097,696,938 100o/o 
2000 2,180,353,894 2,180,353,894 245,047,444 245,047,444 2,425,401,338 2,425,401,338 100% 
2001 2.572,698,100 2,572.698,100 281,691,890 281,691,890 2,854,389.990 2,854,389,990 100% 
Note: (1) Real and personal property tax assessments are made by the Commissioner of the Revenue for Loudoun County 
l .. · 
for concurrent use of the County and the Town. Real and personal property of public service corporations are 































COUNTY Ot a..i.JUDOUN, VIRGINIA 
GENE~L GOVERNMENTAL REVENUES BY SOURCE (1) (2) 
r1scat Tear ~:.naea .tune ;su 
SOURCE 2001 2000 1999 1998 1997 1998 1995 1994 
General property taxea $ 281,016,5.t2 s 219,302,974 $ 199,283,712 $ 190,488,828 $ 154,920,528 $ 140,209,501 $ 129,187,288 $ 119,414,090 
Other local texes 64,359,557 51,632,959 41,337,378 34,831,429 29,838,269 26,,32,408 23,251,537 21,388,532 
Permits and llcens11 14.519,685 13,408,218 12,387,701 8,840,742 8,804,985 6,089,271 5,462,820 5,274,541 
Intergovernmental 137,535,530 108,685,362 83,552,788 83.228,514 58.588.740 45,007,518 41,142,083 38,183,107 
Charges for servtces 15,037,511 12.268,388 10.905,627 9,331,527 7.452,331 7,588,668 8,552,037 8,395.315 
Fines end forfoUures 1,548,259 1,474.405 1,420,120 1,281,250 772,352 708,344 693,543 799,855 
Use of money and property 12.360,365 8.765,797 6,250,108 5,629,516 4,446,572 5.142,082 8,043.802 2,682,727 
Miscellaneous 1.773,845 363,468 507,819 740,460 1,048,858 844,853 4,584,229 495,018 
Recovered coslt 6,760,978 5,158,308 5,285,772 4,923,813 4.484,698 2,320,869 1,702,008 1,840,355 
Non-revenue receipts 387,289 20,220 78,100 30,175 8,400 1,150 1,150 66,636 
$ 515,297,582 $ 421,0781075 s 38110171104 $ 319,303,852 $ 268,445,708 $ 233,802,762 $ 220,800,598 $ 198,537,974 
· .• };: .• ~ • {=. 
~!~:~: 




. . . ~ .=: . • ... 




Total General Government Revenues by Source 
(1) lncludet Governmental F~n~ Qntv. J' t5 
(2) Includes Prtmary Govemm~m~~~ •nd Component n1t. 
1993 19U2 
s 112,439,844 s 158,211),638 
18,761,310 16, 13!5,499 
3,810,229 3,47&S,994 











~~~: .• /:~/...... ·~ •... : ."COUNTY OF.LOUDoUN, VIRGINaA.. . ··:,,;, .: . ~·.: . 
laDe,. 
:. .... ..:..:: .· . .. ·· ... . . ·. ·.:~}.~-~~~;~~·:~~·ED·~·~: ~~~TE~ ~~~·~~~VALUE ~~~;~·~LE;,~~~~~ .·. ·. . ·. 
~ • ~: • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • 0 :: ·:. •• 0 ••• • 
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. .. ~·~opaty ... · · :· .· :..;::· ~;.·-.:: ... :_r:_::; i'ot;;{: ·.;.-... :.< RatioofTotaJ 
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: ; • Value Actual Value 1 · .. · .•.. !. Actual Value · · !stimated Value 
2,381,723,570 $ 2,091,42-i,SS4 $ 23,.509,744,070 $ 2S,106,696,5S4 93.R 
1.921 J$61 ,fi31 1,839,5T-i,139 11,0212.312.037 18,906,.318,539 95.6'-' 
1,590,757,060 1,-449,124.512 14,928,094,060 16,oo&,463.612 93.3~ 
1,258.348.378 1,229,786,346 13,029,922,078 1-i,192,360,046 91.8-Jo. 
1.362,039,534 1.516,748.145 12.1139,660,334 13,409,84-i.245 as .a ~Jr. 
1.260,370,103 1,260,370,103 11,561.223,103 12,.387,752,703 93.3'-' 
1.224.533.268 1.224,533,268 10,753,533,268 11,630,253,968 92.5'-' 
1.064.150,140 1.064,150,140 9.802,971,720 11.401.955.931 86.0~ 
785,386,197 785,386.197 9.oC7-i,..s7$J7 11,070,oC09,S.C1 as.s-.r.. 
661.245.930 66a,2oCS.930 10.154,2S1,6'90 11.960.960.260 a.c.n. 
(~) 2001 Estim:atod AduaJ Valua d Personal Praperty includa emnerations tD June 30, 2001. 
Assessed and EStimated Actual Value· 
of Taxable Property 
I• Assessed VOI#iles C &tlmatr:d At:IJJlll Values l 
-2-
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=~~ . .-..... 
.. ··. ::: .. 4.: .. ;~:::.:·:. -~· ......• ~ ... ::_;~-;:;7:...~--:~.;:;:~-;~·.:.: .. : .. :i~; ... ;;:.·:.~ · ..• _·.·.Table G. 
: .. · ·.~· ·.couNfx oF Louoc:iuN~:YIRG.iNJA·: __ ~~~~-:.~;~;;.;:~;:~~-~-.:._ ·.·· i.· ••.. -~' ·=:?·:;.~-
. ··. . ..::.- ···: ... . \ .;.:···-~:- -;;~-~~-~t1?~~~~~ .. ~~f~::;~;:~;~::~~-~<. •:.· .. · .. ·_;_ :.- .... - :.--~~---
PROPERTY TAX RATES (PER.$1QO .. Qf,ASSESSED.V~UE) . · .. :. ·.z · ... · : · 
. . -~-, .. ;.=. ·>~:~C:; ;.: ··~ :- _- · ; .,/,,;~h_:~,:?t~~iJ.;if~~~~~i >-\:~:,'- ·:·~>;7: ;~:;,:> ·. · -';":., · · 
: .. 
-:· .. 
: ~ . 
. .... 
• ·:-.·~~ .. ~ ~-· . "J" 
•... ....... . ' ... . ...... ~· .. · .. ·-· . ·. ·- .. ~ • ·Real ·.·: ·~ ·.;· 
···Year : Estate 
2001 s 1.08 $ 4.20 $ 2.75 $ 1.08 $ 4.20 
2000 1.08 4.20 2.75 1.08 4.20 
1999 1.11 4.20 2.75 1.11 4.20 
1998 1.11 4.20 2.75 1.11 4.20 
1997 1.06 4.20 2.75 1.06 420 
1996 1.03 4.20 2.75 1.03 4.20 
1995 0.99 4.20 2.75 0.99 4.20 
1994 1.02 4.20 2.75 1.02 4.20 
1993 1.00 4.20 2.75 1.00 4.20 
( 
/ 1992 0.96 4.20 2.75 0.96 4.20 
\ 











21X11 2DilO ,. 
I• Real Property 8Personal Property C Machinery and Tools J 
f 
I~ .. ·.~· .. : .· .. ·.~ .· ~. .· .. . &. 
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;~~--~-·::·: .. ;.>~. ;. ·! :·:.:t;*-·i~t=.1;·:· ;:·:.~=-. ·: ··: "-<'"!l.· •. ::: ··~ •• -~ -: .· -~;·: .. --:·. 
· ·:·-COUNTY OF LOUDOUN; VIRGINiA:~ ;.· .. :~ · · ·: ·-~ .. ·· ·"' · . 
. · ·~~s::-~i~·:~;~/;·~~~-~~:.~~~:;~~~:yf:.-·) ·~~·~-~t:.:-~:-~·:·:.'"· . : .. :--· ; ~:: ~.~·~-·-.. :· .. :: ~ 
. . · RATIO'OF. NETGENERAL'BONDEDtjJLJir .:.·:·:-o:::.~~_.;:::-:i~.~; 
· TO ASSESSEb VALUE AND NET BONDED carr PER. cAPrr.A .. :._.·: . .,. 
. -:~-.. ~ .. _._~ ";.·.::_~. ::-:.~·~.~~~::~~;~f.-: .. :~: .. ;·:.;.::~:· .. ~>:·~>(<~.~~---~:s-:~~:=·l:~>f.:~;·j:.?. ·.: 
$ 23,509,744,070 $ 373,561,205 $ 0 $ 373,561,205 1.59% 
18,082,312,037 276,362,000 0 276,362,000 1.53% 
14,928,094,060 218,520,000 0 218,520,000 1.46% 
13,029,922.,078 168,146,500 0 168,146,SOO 1.29% 
12.039,SS0,334 132,322.000 0 132,322,000 1.10% 
11,561.223,103 130,842,500 0 130,842,500 1.13% 
10,753,533.268 106,150,000 0 106,150,000 o.ss-A. 
9,802.971,720 110.645,000 0 110,645,000 1.13% 
9,474,45T.JJQ7 76,544,000 0 76,544,000 0.81% 
10,154.251,690 74,534,500 0 74,534,500 0.73% 
Net Bonded Debt per ~pita 
=425-
.· .TabteH 
.-:·._:,.: .. ·.:. 















2001 189,400 38,502 32.016 2.5% 
2000 172.113 37,500 29.254 0.9% 
1999 154,549 34,495 26,582 1.2% 
1998 136,845 32.590 23,782 
1997 127,410 31,485 21,733 2.0% 
1996 119,550 28,934 19,967 2.5% 
1995 112.843 28,639 18,270 2.8% 
1994 104,966 27,176 17,067 3.2%. 
1993 97,179 26,349 15,887 3.3% 
1992 92.337 25,682 15,118 4.2% 













_1) Department of Economic Development 
(2) Mardi 31 ervaGrnent amount flam 1be Department d Economic OeYalopment.l.Dudoun County. basad on F'acallmpactAnalysis 
Tadurical Review Committae· 
(3) Virginia Employment Commission 
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COMPARISON IN GROWTH OF TOTAL AND PER CAPITA VALUES 
OF TAXABLE REAL ESTATE FROM FY 1992 • FY 2001 
Town 
Remainder of County 
Entire County 
Town 
Remainder of County 
Entire Coun 
TOTAL ASSESSED VALUE 
FY 1992 FY2001 
$1,570,322,243 $2,572,198,1 00 
$7,915.683.517 $18.555.822.400 
$9,486,005,760 $21,128,020,500 

















Note; 1990 Census Population figures for Town and County were 16,202 and 6.129 respectively; 2000 Census 
population figures for Town and County were 28,311 and 169,599 respectively. 
Sources: U.S. Bureau of Census; Town of Leesburg's Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, June 30, 2001; 
Loudoun County's Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, June 30, 2001. 
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EXISTING LAND USE CONDITIONS 
The Town of Leesburg currently has a land area of7,519 acres (11.74 square 
miles). Approximately 5,560 acres in the Town (74% of its total land area) are already 
developed. Development in the historic core of Leesburg reflects the mixture of land 
uses conunonly found in traditional town centers, such as business and government 
facilities, interspersed with residential uses. These land uses are concentrated around the 
intersection of the principal roadways (Routes 7 and ~5) which go through the Town. 
Outside of this core downtown area, the residential and conimercial development has 
been more segregated. See Map Exhibit 5. 
As shown on Table I, 34.28% of the Town's total land area has been developed 
for residential purposes, while 21.18% of it has been developed for public or semi-public 
putpo~es, and. 7.74% of it has been developed commercial use. Only 1% of the Town's 
current land area has been developed for industrial purposes. 
Approximately 1,959 acres in the Town (26% of its tot~lland area) remain vacant. 
See Table 2. Of that re~aining land, however, approximately 234 acres (about 3% of the 
Town's total land area) are subject to environmental constraints (slopes greater than ·15%, 
land within the 100 year floodplain, and jurisdictional wetlands) which severely impede 
development. See Table 2 and Map Exhibit 6. Thus, only about 1,724 acres in the Town 
(23% of the Town's total land area) are vacant.and without environmental constraints. 
See Map Exhibit 7. As Table 3 shows, 1,076 acres(62.39%) of this land is zoned 
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residential, 303 acres (17.61%) of it is zoned commercial, and 333 acres (19.35%) of it is 
zoned industrial. 
The amount of land in the Town that is realistically available for development is 
even less dl:le to the small size of certain properties, the specific location or configuration 
of certain properties, the lack of access to adequate transportation facilities, and the fact . 
that a number of properties have already been committed for development. 
The majority of the land proposed for annexation by the Town has been included 
in Leesburg's Urban Growth Area (the "UGA") since the County designated the UGA in 
the 1991 Loudoun County Choices and Changes General Plan (the "1991 General Plan"). 
The purpose of the UGA was to direct urban growth to areas around Leesburg where 
public utility services could be made av~ilable more readily and to preserve the rural 
character of other surrounding land. Under the County's 1991 General Plan, the Town's 
Urban Growth Area consisted of approximately 7,000 acres (1 0.9 sq. miles). 
The 1991 County Plan recommended that most of the land between Route 7 and 
Route 621 be developed for ''business community" uses. The current Town Plan, which 
was adopted in 1997, supports the gen:eral pJan of develop~ent recomme;nded by .the 
County for the UGA. As shown on the Map Exhibit 8, the Town's current land U$e 
policy for that portion of the UGA encompassing Annexation Area A provides for 
business, mixed, and regional retail uses. 
In July 2001, the County adopted revisions to its 1991 General Plan (the "Revised 
General Plan"). Under the Revised General Plan, properties west of the Dulles Greenway 




low density residential uses instead of business community uses. This change in land use 
policy by the County directly affects those properties between the Dulles Greenway and 
Route 621 which the Town ha~ previously planned for business and commercial 
development. Specifically, it excluded from the Town's UGA those properties owned by 
AllFirst Trust (a party to the AllFirst Petition) located around the proposed interchange of 
the Dulles Greenway and Crosstrail Boulevard, which had been identified previously by 
the Town as an ideal location for a large-scale community retail center. 
The Town is pursuing this annexation, in part, because of the changes made by the 
County to the Town's UGA and the Town's need for vacant land. Thus far, very little 
development has occurred in the annexation areas. See Map Exhibit 9. Area A consists 
of2,592 acres (4.05 square miles) and the majority of it is located in the Town's UGA 
and has been planned for business and commercial uses. It specifically includes the 
properties located around the key interchange which are owned by AIIFirst Trust. 
Annexation Area B, which has always been outside of the Town's UGA, consists of only 
137 acres (.21 square miles). It is currently planned for use as a public park. The two 
areas c~mbined consist of approximately 2,739 acres (4.3_square miles). 
At present, only 509 acres in the annexation areas ( 18.7% of the total land area) 
have been developed. As Table 4 indicates, 2.8% of the total land area has been 
developed for residential uses, 3.4% of it has been developed for public and semi~ public 
uses, and 11.8% has been developed for transportation facilities or rights-of-way. As a 
. . 
result, approximately 2,220 acres (81.3o/o of the total land area) remain vacant and 
( .... _ possibly available for development. 














Retail Office Mix 
Subtotal 
Public/Semi-Public 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Leesburg Municipal Airport 
Government 
Parks and Golf Courses 
Schools and Libraries 
Places ofWorship 
Nursing Homes 




Downtown Mixed Use 

































*Existing Land Use Map, September 24,2001, Town.ofLeesburg 
* Land Use Field Surveys, K.. W. Poore & Associates, Inc., January 2002 
* Planimeter Readings, K.. W. Poore and Associates, Inc. January, 2002 
AS PERCENT OF AS PERCENT 


























* Digital Data of Loudoun County, :J,.oudoun County Office ofMapping & Geographic Information, Spring 2001 
Note: 
Land use information per category provided by Town based on September 2001 Existing Land Use Map. Upon 
completion of field surveys and additional infonnation provided by the Town, adjustments were made to individual 










VACANT LAND ANALYSIS 
TOTAL TOWN AREA 
.TOTAL VACANT LAND 
Vacant Land with Environmental Constraints---









Existing Land Use Map, Town of Leesburg, Sept., 2001 
Vacant Properties Map, Town of Leesburg, Junuary, 2002 
Land Use Field Surveys, K. W. Poore & Associates, Inc. Jan. 2002 
Planimeter Readings, K.W. Poore & Associates, Inc. Jan./Feb. 2002 
AS PERCENT OF 




Digital Data of Loudoun County, Lo~doun Co. Office of Mapping & GIS, Spring 2001 
FEMA Flood Plain Map, Town of Leesburg 
National.Wetlands .Inventory, U.S. Dept. of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service 
Note: 
Steep slopes defined as slopes over 15°/u grade, 1997 Town Plan, Town of Leesburg 
AS PERCENT OF 






VA CANT LAND "'ITBOUT Er-t'V1ROmiENTAL CONSTR.\INTS 
BY ZONING CLASSIFICATION 
Town of Leesburg, Virginia 
AS PERCENT OF 
VACANT Lo\."''D 
V..Trn:OUT 
DEVELOPABLE AS PER.CENI' OF AS PERceri' OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
ZO}I..'lNG DISTRICT DESIGNATION ACREAGE All VACA.""'f'f' !A"'D TOTAL AREA CONSTRAINTS 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS 
R·E Residential Estate 38.22 1.95% 0.51% 2.22% 
R·HD Historic Residential 1.61 0.08% 0.0:20/o 0.090/o 
R·1 Single Family Residential 402.96 20.57% 5.36% 23.36% 
R·2 Single Family Residential 2.25 0.11% 0.03% 0.13% 
R4 Single Family Residential 67.78 3.46% 0.900/o 3.93% 
R·6 Single Family Residential 24.23 1.24% 0.32% 1.40% 
R.S Townbouse Residential 9.80 0.50% 0.13% 0.5'70/c, 
R-16 Planned Development/Residential 14.60 0.75% 0.190/o 0.85% 
R-22 Multi-Family Residential 4.07 0.21% 0.05%. 0.24% 
PRC Planned Residential Community 354.94 18.12% 4.72% 20.58% 
PRN Planned Residential Neighborhood 155.71 1.95% . 207% 9.03% 
( Subtotal 1076.17 54.93% 14.31% 6239% 
COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS 
0·1 General Office 13.57 0.69"/o 0.18% 0.79% 
B·2 Established Corridor/Conunercial 37.18 1.90% 0.491'/o 2.16% 
B·3 CoiiUilunity RetaiVCommercial 164.02 8.37% 2.18% 9.51% 
PEC Planned Employment Center 88.92 4.54% 1.18% 5.15% 
Subtotal 303.69 15.50% 4.04% 17.61% ;.;;;,; 
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 
1·1 Industrial~ Park 333.75 17.03% 4.44% 19.35% 
Subtotal 333.75 17.03% 4.44% 19.35% 
OlliER DISTRICTS 
MC Medical Center 1.14 0.06% 0.02% 0.07% 
MA Mwlicipal Airport 10.24 0.52% 0.14% 0.59"/o 
Subtotal 11.38 0.58% 0.15%· 0.66% 
TOTAL 1724.99 88.04o/o 22.94o/e lOO.OOo/o 
Sources: 
l 
Leesburg Official Zoning Disttict Map, Town of Leesburg. February 1998 
Leesburg 1997 Town Plan, Town of Leesburg, August 1997 




LAND USE CLASSIFICATION 
Residential Use 
Single-Family 
Single-Family, Large Lot 
Townhouses 
TABLE4 
EXISTING LA...l\1J> USE 
Areas Proposed for Annexation 
AS PERCENT AS PERCENT OF 
ACREAGE OF CATEGORY DEVELOPED LAND 
1 1.3% 0.2% 
75 98·.7% 14.7% 
0 0.0% 0.0% 
Subtotal 76 100.0% 14.9% 
Commercial Use 18 100.0% 3.5% 
Public/Semi-Public 94 100.0% 18.5% 
Transportation/ Rights-of-Way 321 100.0% 63.1% 
Industrial 0 100.0% 0.0% 
TOTAL DEVELOPED AREA 509 100.0% 100.0% 
Vacant!UndeveloQed Land 2,220 100.0% 
TOTAL AREA 2,729 IOO.Oo/o 
Source: Land Use Field Surveys, K. W. Poore & Associates, Inc., May/June 2001. 
Planimeter readings of developed parcels by land use classification, K. W. Poore 
and Associates, Inc. July/ Aug. 200 1. 
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AS PERCENT 













WATER A~TJ> SEWER 
The Town's Utilities Department is responsible for providing ·water and sewer 
services to Town residents and others outside of the Town's corporate limits. Including 
its Director, the Utilities Department employs 65 full-time e~ployees. The Department 
is divided into the five divisions: ( 1) Administrative Division; (2) Utility L~nes Division; 
(3) Utility Maintenance Divis~on; (4) Water Supply Division; and (5) Water Pollution 
Control Division. 
WATER SERVICE 
The Water Supply Division is responsible for the safe and efficient operation of 
the Town's water production, water pumping stations and storage facilities. Water is 
( 
available to all residents within the existing corporate limits of the Town as well as in 
portions of the Urban Growth Area in the County. The Existing Water Systems map 
shows the entire water distribution system, water treatment plant and those areas served 
by the Town within and beyond its corporate limits. See Map Exhibit 10. 
The Town's system serves a total of 10,796 connections, of which 1,425 are 
located outside the corporate limits. There are a total of39 private systems (i.e., wells) 
within the corporate limits representing less than one-half of 1% of the total connections. 
Water Source and Treatment 
The Potomac River is the Town's main source of water and the ultimate point of 
discharge for the Town's treated wastewater. _Water is treated at the Kenneth B. Rollins 
l Memorial Water Filtration Plant. This facility, which is owned and operated by the 
-438-
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Town, is located east of Leesburg on Edwards Ferry Road. The current permit capacity 
for the Town's water treatment plant is 5.55 MGD. The average daily consumption for 
calendar year 2000 averaged 3.44 MGD. This includes flows from 2 ground wells 
operated by the Town. 
In September 2001, an expansion and upgrade of the water treatment plant was 
completed which increased the capacity to 10 MGD. A permit authorizing operations up 
to 10 MGD is expected to be issued by the Virginia Department of Health. In addition, 




Leesburg owns and maintains three water storage tanks and a clear well to serve 
customers of the Town's system. These storage facilities have a combined capacity of 
5.31 million gallons. The Town's water system c·urrently meets storage capacity 
requirements set by the Virginia Department of Health, which is 200 gpd per ERC, as 
au$orized in its permit. The Hospital Tank in the Main pressure zone is utilized as a 
pump storage system. Due to the Town's increased growth, additional storage capacity is 
~eeded in all pressure zones. Three new storage tanks have been proposed. 




Existing Town Storage Facilities 
Pressure Zone Storage Capacity 
Location of Storage Tanks (Western, Main, Sycolin) (Million Gallc:»ns) 
Hogback Mountain Tank Western 2.0MG 
Carr Tank (Elevated) Main 1.5 MG 
Hospital Tank Main L5MG 
Potomac River Filter Plant Cleaxwell Main 0.31 MG 
Total: 4 Total: 5.31 MG 
Proposed Storage Tank Facilities 
Location Pressure Zone Proposed Capacity 
Northwest Main Zone Main Main #1 =2MG 
Route 7/15 Leesburg Bypass Main Main #2 = 1.5 MG 
Sycolin Road (Route 643) Sycolin 2MG 
Total 5.5 MG 
In addition, Leesburg owns and operates three booster pump stations and two 
wells. 
Booster Pump Stations 
Name Supplies Pump Rating 
Hogback Mountain Booster Station Hogback Mountain Tank 2500 GPM 
Sycolin Booster Station Sycolin Pressure Zone 4300 GPM 




T O\Vll Wells 
Name Rating 
Paxton 310GPM 
Evergreen No.2 360 GPM 
Water Distribution Facilities 
The Utility Lines Division maintains and repairs all water distribution lines that 
have been accepted into the Town's system. Leesburg's water distribution system is 
composed ofa network of 172 miles of lines constructed of ductile-iron, cast-iron, and 
some plastic pipes ranging in size from 2 to 24 inches. It has three separate pressure 
zones: the Main pressure zone; the Western pressure zone; and the Sycolin pressure zone. 
In addition, there are 5,311 valves, 1,615 fire hydrants, 233 blow-off fire hydrants, 69 
automatic air release valves, 11 manual release valves and 198 standard blow-off valves 
in the Town's distribution system. The Town ha5 completed all of the Town's 1987 
Water Master Plan's recommendations for dealing with pipelines. 
The Town measures water lost in the system each year. Although the Town 
estimates that its water system loss averages approximately 15%, continuous efforts are 
being made to monitor, locate and repair all leaks. As leaks are discovered, the Town 
staff is deployed to repair the problem. In addition, annual contracts are issued to leak 
detection companies to survey the entire system for leaks. Town staff also conducts 
routine in-house leak surveys. 
The Town's distribution system has sufficient capacity to meet the demands of 
( existing and proposed developments. Areas of deficiencies were addressed and upgraded 
- 4 -
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pursuant to the Town's 1987 Master Plan. Currently, a few residents within two 
subdivisions, Beauregard Estates and Woodlea Manor are experienci~g lo\Y water 
pressure, and the Town has issued a contract for engineering services to address the low 
pressure concerns. 
Water Services 
When a private well fails and public water is available in the area, the owner is 
required to connect if he meets the criteria established by Town Code. See attachment 
W8. 
To hook up to the Leesburg water system, a Town resident must pay a connection 
fee and availability fees based on usage. The current water rates for customers are as 
follows: 
Water Utility Rates 
In Town Service $2.67/1~000 Gallons 
In Town Surcharge Rate $3.63/1,000 Gallons 
Out of Town Service $3.99/1,000 Gallons 
Out of Town Surcharge Rate $5.43/1,000 Gallons 




The Water Pollution Control Division is responsible for the safe and efficient 
treatment of all wastewater generated within the Leesburg service area, and the 
subsequent stabilization and disposal of the solid wastes produced to ensure the 
protection of public health and the environment. 
The Town provides ~om~stic and some minor industrial wastewater collection and 
treatment services throughout the existing cozporate limits of the Town and in portions of 
the Urban Growth Area. The Existing Sewer System Map .shows the entire sewerage 
collection and handling system, the Town's Water Pollution Control Facility ("WPCF"),. 
pumping stations and the areas served within and beyond the T~wn's corporate limits. 
See Map Exhibit 1 I. 
The Town serves a total of 10,857 connections, of which 1,425 are located outside 
the corporate limits. There are a total of 27 sewer only accounts Within the corporate 
limits, representing less than one-quarter of 1% of the total connections. 
Sewage Treatment 
The Town of Leesburg constructed its WPCF in 1973 on State Route 7, just east of 
the Town. Over the years, the facility has been expanded twice. Today, it is a primary 
and secondary treatment facility with full solids handling process and a capacity of 4.85 
MGD. With a present average daily flow of2.68 MGD, the facility has an excess reserve 
capacity is 2.17 MGD. 
The Town recently ·completed a $6.5 million grant-funded biological nutrient 




( .... _ 
approved in the Commonwealth ofVirginia. Funds are allocated in Fiscal Year 2002 for 
design services to expand the facility to 10 MGD, and the Town expects to complete the 
expansion by 2005. 
The plant is operated under a NPDES Permit and an approved sludge disposal plan 
which allows for the land application of liquid sludge as well as disposal of dried sludge 
in the County's sanitary landfill. The Town owns and operates liquid sludge hauling and 
spreading equipment. When the current WPCF upgrade is completed, sludge will also be 
pelletized for distribution. 
The sanitary sewer system includes six pump st~tions, 142 miles of gravity lines, 9 
miles of force main lines, and 4,200 sanitary sewer manholes. A seventh pump station is 
under construction and two more are planned for providing service the Urban Growth 
Area. 
The Town has completed all improvements proposed by its 1987 Sewer Master 




Lower Sycolin Creek Subwatershed - Design and install gravity collection 
systems, force main and an 8.80 MGD pump station. $11,000,000 
(Pending) 
Lower Tuscarora Creek Subwatershed - Design and install gravity 
collection system, force main and a 2.00 MGD pump station. $215,000 
(Pending) 
In addition to these improvements, the Town is continuously improving the condition of 
its sewer system by maintaining and repairing undersized or deteriorating pipes. A 
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preliminary report has been completed and is under review for a study of the Lower 
Sycolin Creek Sewershed. 
The Town's WPCF has been designed as a regional facility. For example, the 
State Water Control Board approved _a so-called "201 facilities planning area" comprised 
of 10 sewersheds as a reasonable sewer service area for the Town of Leesburg. The 
planning area is roughly equivalent to the Town and its Urban Growth Area, plus the Dry 
Mill Branch sew.ersheds extending west of Leesburg. The 1987 Water and ~ewer Master 
Plan includes wastewater flow projections and identifies the improvements to the existing 
76 miles of sanitary sewer mains that would be required to serve both the existing 
corporate limits and entire "201 facilities planning area." These projections were updated 
by the Town Utilities Department in 1991 and 1995 to reflect current and anticipated 
growth within the service area. 
Sewerage Collection and Handling 
The Town of Leesburg's sewer collection system contains gravity sewer lines 
ranging in size from 6 to 36 inches in diameter. Domestic sewage and industrial waste 
are collected through gravity lines and conveyed to the Town's WPCF. 
Due to the topography of the area, there are many drainage areas within the 
present corporate limits which are not tributaries to the WPCF. Each such area is served 
by a sewage pump station that conveys wastewater to the transport system leading to the 
WPCF. The Town has the following seven sewage pumping stations: . . 
~-






Old Waterford Knoll 140 (2) 197 .• 000 
Big Spring 280 (2) 399,000 
Potomac Crossing 190 (2) 273,000 
River Creek/Potomac (under 
135 (2) 247,000 
construction) 
River-Goose Creek 350 (2) 168,000 
Cattail Branch 1,938 (3) 4,800,000 
Airport (Interim) 300 (2) 400,000 
TOTAL: 
7 Pump Stations Pumps 6,484,000 
The Town's collection system is maintained by the Utility Lines Division. The 
Town is also a member of the State's Local Standards and Review Program for Water 
and Sewer Line Extensions, which was approved by the Virginia Department of Health 
and the Department of Environmental Quality. As a member of this program, the Town 
is permitted to construct its own sewer line extensions. up to 12 inches in pipe diameter. 
The Town continually monitors for breaks, leaks, or other deficiencies in its sewer 
system using closed circuit television. During the 1980's, the Town recognized an · 
increase in the amount of infiltration and inflow (l&I) of ground water into the system. 
In the early 1990's, the Town began an aggressive program with its own forces and 
funding to combat infiltration and inflow throughout its system. The Town has since 
implemented an aggressive l&I abatement program by allocating funding for 
rehabilitation work including pipe replacement, pipe relining, manhole relining and pipe 
joint grouting. Since 1996, $1.4 million has been spent on this work. Additional 
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appropriations are funded in the range of 5200,000 to 5400,000 for more rehabilitation 
work. 
Domestic Sewer Services 
The Town Code requires connection to the Town's sewer system if and when 
public sewer is available and the property meets the criteria as established by To~n 
Code. To hook up to the Leesburg sewer system, a Town resident must pay a connection 
fee and availability fees based on usage. 
The Town's sewer rate structure is reviewe~ and revised annually based on actual 
costs for operation, maintenance, and debt service of the system. The Town uses 
individual water meters for determining the quantity by which the users are billed. The 
Town's current rates for customers are as follows: 
Sewer Rates 
In Town Service $3.21/1.,000 Gallons 
In Town Sewer Only $59.00/Quarter 
Out of Town Service $4.80/l,OOO,Gallons 
Out ofT own Sewer Only $68.00/Quai-ter 
Senior Rate · 25% Discount Off Regular Rate If Eligible 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
The County does not provide water or sewer services to any residents or 
businesses in the annexation areas or within any portion of the Town's Urban Growth 
Area. In fact, the closest County utilities are operated by its public service authority to 
the east of Goose Creek, which is the eastern most boundary of the UGA and about 1.5 
. . 
miles from Area A. Currently, the Town. is not providing water and sewer services to any 
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of the 22 dwellings scattered within the annexation areas, but it is providing these 
services to several County facilities located in Area A. Both the Town's and the 
County's comprehensive plans have assumed for many years that the Town will provide 
utility services to areas adjacent to Leesburg as they are needed. As a result, the Town 
prepared its 1987 Water and Sewer Master Plan to reflect future extensions into these 
areas. In addition, the Town currently has adequate capacity at its Water Treatment Plant 
and its Water Pollution Control Facility to meet any existing and future needs in the 
annexation areas with the expansion of those facilities already scheduled in the relatively 
near future. In short, the Town is the regional provider of utility services for the 
Leesburg community -- both within and adjacent to its existing corporate limits -- and 
therefore it is clearly in the best position to serve the areas proposed for annexation as 
they develop in the future. 




The Town of Leesburg has an Engineering and Public Works Department that . 
oversees several divisions, including Engineering and Inspections, Street Maintenance 
and Equipment Maintenance. The Departrpent also oversees buildings and grounds, 
storm drainage systems, parking meters and lots, and refuse collection. The office of the 
Engineering and Public Works Department is located in the Town's Municipal Building. 
Including the Director, the Department employs 56 full-time employees. 
The Engineering and Inspections Division i~ responsible for the review of all 
construction drawings for developer installed public improvements to ensure compliance 
with approved plans and Town standards. The division also acts as a referral agency in 
the subdivision and land development process, administers the Town's Capital 
Improvements Program, directs and coordinates street light installation, issues right-of-
way permits, administers the Nuisance Abatement ~ontrol Program, and develops and 
enforces construction standards. 
The Street Maintenance D~vision is ·responsible for the maintenance of more than -
78 miles of the Town's street system, including mowing, road repairs, patching, shoulder 
maintenance, snow removal, striping and pavement marking, sign maintenance, and 
repairs to the sidewalk, curb and gutter system. 
The Equipment Maintenance Division maintains all Town-owned vehicles and 
equipment, including police _cars, trucks and tractors, .. and street sweepers. The division 





SOLID WASTE COLLECTION A!\1Jl DISPOSAL 
The Town of Leesburg, through its contractor Waste Management, Inc., offers free 
weekly curbside collection and disposal of solid waste for residential and commercial 
properties within the Town's corporate limits. Solid waste is collected by Waste 
Management from approximately 8,137 residential units each week. Twelve separate 
condominium associations receive trash container service with collections averaging 
approximately three times per week. The Town also provides curbside solid waste 
collection services to 650 commercial units and trash container service to 1 0 commercial 
or business locations three times per week. Three private collection companies also 
provide trash container servic~s to some businesses in the Town. 
Through Waste Management, the Town also provides curbside recycling services 
to approximately 8,137 residential units each week. Although recycling services are not 
offered to non-residential properties, the Town doe~ provide three recycling drop-off 
centers within the corporate limits. A special collection for appliances and other bulky 
household items is provided by Waste Management on a call-in basis once a week. 
The Town's Public Works crews provide brush pickup and leaf collection from 
residential property. Brush is collected at curbside once a week year-round. Leaf 
collection is conducted at curbside on at least four occasions during the period of October 
through December each year. Waste Management is responsible for the disposal ofall 
solid waste collected within the Town. Solid waste .collected by Waste Management in 
Leesburg is hauled to the Old Dominion Transfer Station just east of Leesburg. From 




Atlantic or Middle Peninsula. Yard waste collected within the Town is taken to a private 
composting facility in Chantilly, Virginia. 
In support of its solid waste activities, the Town employs the following employees 
and owns and operates the following equipment: 
1 Administrative associate 
4 Maintenance workers for brush collection 
6 Maintenance workers for leaf collection during an eight-week 
period in the fall of each year 
2 8-ton box trucks 
2 Bush chippers 
2 Leaf vacuum machines 
All funds for solid waste, recycling, yard waste collection, and disposal and 
related services are provided by the Town's General Fund. No user charges or fees are 
assessed. In FY 2001, the annual cost associated with these activities was the foilowing: 









Loudoun County does not provide solid waste collection to individual homes or 
businesses. County residents pay private haulers to collect their solid waste or they 
dispose of their solid waste at "green boxes" located in designated areas of the County or 




services to its residents. Instead, the County has established a recycling program through 
use of twelve recycling drop-off centers located in the County. 
The Town does not currently provide any solid waste or recycling collection and 
disposal services in the annexation areas. As Area A continues to develop and to 
urbanize, however, the greater variety of refuse and recycling collection services offered 
by. the Town will better meet the needs of homeowners and businesses. In conclusion, 
Leesburg has already demonstrated its willingness to provide its citizens with curbside 
refuse collection, curbside recycling and related services, and the ~own will be prepared 
to extend these services to the annexation areas. 
Source: Public Works Department, Town of Leesburg, Virginia. 
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CURBS, GUTTERS .. SIDEWALKS AND STORM DRAINS 
The overwhelming majority of streets within th~ Town of Leesburg have curb and 
gutter, sidewalks and storm drains installed. Approximately 93% of the public streets in 
the Town have curb and gutter, 92% have sidewalks, and 93% have storm drains. 
The Leesburg Subdivision and Land Develop~ent Regulations require developers 
to construct curb and gutter, sidewalks and storm drains in ali new development. In 
addition, citizen requests for installation of curb and gutter, sidewalks, or stonn drains on 
existing streets are reviewed on an individual basis. When a request is made, the 
Engineering and Public Works Department examines the specific street and 
neighborhood to identify the extent of improvements sought. After a preliminary project 
estimate is prepared, a new capital project is included in the annual update of the Town's 
Capital Improvements program for consideration by the Town Council. No cost sharing 
formulas are used for such capital projects. If a project is approved, the cost is funded . . 
from the General Fund or by general obligation bonds.· 
The quantity of curbs and gutter~, sidewalks, and storm drains installed by the :.;;: 
Town on existing streets over the past 3 years.is as follows: 
Curbs and Gutters 
Year Linear Feet Cost Source of Funds 
FY 2001 4,558 $140,299 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
FY2000 582 $1,930 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
FY 1999 706 $13,945 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
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Side~·alks 
Year I Linear Feet Cost Source of Funds 
FY 2001 3,766 $125.920.00 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
FY 2000 I 378 $1.650.00 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
FY 1999 778 $16,937.44 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
Storm Drains 
Year Linear Feet Cost Source of Funds 
FY 2001 1,196 $275,750.00 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
FY 2000 1,606 $470..120.00 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
FY 1999 688 $250.,000.00 Gen. Fund/Bonds 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
The County does not require developers to construct curb and gUtter, sidewalks or 
storm drains in new residential developments and thus roads in the annexation areas do 
not have all these improvements. Upon annexation, the Town will apply its existing 
policies to the Area A. As a result, developers would be required to install such facilities 
at their expense ~n an· ne.w developments. ·In addition, the Public Works Department and 
the Town Council would review and respond to requests from citizens in the annexation 
area to have such facilities installed on existing streets. As that area continues to 
develop, the Town's policies for tbe installation of these improvements would have a · 
beneficial impact on the area. 




The Town of Leesburg provides street lighting in its central business district and 
other commercial areas as well as in its residential neighborhoods. There are currently 
1,913 publicly funded street lights in the Town. 
The Town requires developers to install street lights along public roads in all new 
residential and commercial developments in accordance with the guidelines set forth in 
the Leesburg Design and Construction Standards Manual and as approved by the Director 
of Engineering. If a citizen requests in~ta~l~tion of a street light on an .existing street, or if 
an area along a public street is reported to be too dark, Town staff evaluates the request 
and determines how best to improve the street lighting in the particular area. After a 
preliminary project estimate is prepared, a new capital project is i~cluded in the annual 
update of the Town's Capital Improvements program for consideration by the Town. 
Council. As with other such capital projects, no co~t sharing formulas are used. If a 
proposal is approved, the cost for the project is funded from the General Fund or by 
general obligation bonds. 
Leesbl!rg contracts with Dominion Virginia Power or Northern Virginia Electric 
Cooperative (depending on the service area) to install and maintain ail street lights. The 
current annual cost for operation and maintenance of street lights is $230,000. During the 
past five years, the Town has incurred the following costs associated with the installation 




Street Lights · 
Year Cost of Installation Number of Lights Installed 
FY 2001 $8 .. 000 6 
FY 2000 $8,000 6 
FY 1999 s 688 1 
FY 1998- $8,000 8 
FY 1997 $28,000 .. 11 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
Currently, none of the streets in the Area A have street lighting, and under the 
County's service level policies and the existing conditions in Area A, the County would 
not provide any funding for street lighting in that area. Adequate street lighting is 
essential to an urbanizing area both for traffic safety and crime deterrence. The Town of 
Leesburg has demonstrat~d its commitment to providing street lighting wherever needed. 
Fo~lowing annexation, the Town would apply its existing policies to the annexed areas. 
Thus, developers would be required to install street lights in all new developments at 
their expense. In addition, the Town's Public Works Department would review and 
respond to all requests from citizens to have lights installe~ on existing streets. The 
Town's policies for the installation of these improvements would have a beneficial 
impact on the areas proposed for annexation. 
Source: Public Works Department, Town of Leesburg, Virginia. 





Snow removal within the Town of Leesburg is the responsibility of the Street 
Maintenance Division. All employees of the Public Works Department are available 
around the clock to work on snow removal crews. Snow is promptly removed from.all 
streets by Town-owned snow plows. 
Leesburg gives priority emphasis to clearing the primary roads (Route 15 Bypass, 
Route 15 ramps,.Market Street and King Street) within the Town. Once these roads are 
clear, crews work to clear the secondary roads an~ ~esidential subdivisions. During the 
last five fiscal years, Leesburg has expended a total of $495,000 on snow removal 
services. This is an average of$99,000 per year for the past five years, or $600 per lane 
mile of roadway in the Town's corporate limits. 
As shown below, the Town owns (or contracts for) a significant amount of snow 
removal equipment. 












Dump Trucks w/plows 
Picku_ps w/_plows 
1 Ton Trucks w/plows 
590 SL Backhoes (Case) 
Loader 621 C (Case) 
Box Truck w/plow 
Crew Cab (dwnp) w/small 
~reader & plow 
Motorgrader 
Henderson spreaders 
Volvo (dump truck)- contracted 
Henderson Spreaders - contracted· 
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·. 1 Snow blower Cub Cadet 1812 
.. 1 · Tractor w/plow 421 0 Case 
l Tractor w/plow 4239 Case 
1 CC snow blower 
1 Fard King Blower 
1 Sna_p"Q_er snow blower 
2 Tractors w/plow New Holland 
4 Tractors w/_plows 
3 Air flo snow blowers 
2 Kenilworth - contracted dump trucks 




The Virginia Department of Transportation ("VDOT") is currently responsible for 
clearing roadways in the annexation areas following a snowfall. The County itself does 
not provide snow removal services. Traffic congestion is alre.ady a significant issue in 
the greater Leesburg area today and the problem is exacerbated by bad road conditions. 
As the annexation areas develop, there will be a greater need for the timely removal of 
snow from the roads. Leesburg's snow removal service can readily be extended to the 
annexation areas. The compactness of the Town and the annexation areas will allow the 
Town to provide more coordinated and timely seiVice than is currently provided by 
VDOT. 




The Town's Street Maintenance Division is responsible for maintaining almost all 
of the streets within the Town. The Town has 31.4 7 lane miles of primary roads, 144.51 
lane miles of other public roadways, and 2.53 lane miles of private roads. The State 
maintains all of the 24.8 lane miles of Route 7/15 Bypass and Route 7 East within the 
Town, which are primary roads. The State also maintains sixteen-hundreths of a lane 
mile of other public roadway within the Town. Leesburg is responsible for the 
maintenance of all other roads. 
In Fiscal Year 2001 alone, the Town expended $1,503,554 in local funds for street 
maintenance. The Town received an additional $1,376,502 from the State for street 
maintenance. The following chart shows the state and local funding dedicated to road 
maintenance in the Town over the last five years: 
State and Local Funding 
Total funds Local funds Total funds Local funds 
provided by State expended by provided by expended by 
for maintenance of Leesburg for State for Leesburg for 
primary roads maintenance.of maintenance of maintenance of 
primary roads -other public other public 
roadways roadwa_ys 
FY2001 $387,678.93 $444,231.43 $988~823.43 $1 ,059~323~ 13· 
FY2000 $372,730.68 $373,055.23 $890,181.54 $911.724.8'4 . 
FY1999 $354,970.40 $413,079.95 $802.075.12 $837,812~23 
FY1998 $334,213.60 $466,719.37 $720,572.30 $774,300.9.5 
FY1997 $311,597.72 $549,644.90 $689,701.06 $688,540.34 
The Town employs twenty-seven employees in the Street Maintenance Division. 




Street Maintenance Equipment 
1 Asphalt Concrete Saw (K12) 6 Equipment Trailers 
1 Arrow board 2 Leaf Loaders 
1 Asphalt kettle 1 Loader 
1 Asphalt planer 1 Message board 
1 Asphalt paver 1 Motorgrader 
1 Auger 2 Mowers (hand) 
1 Backhoe 6 Mowers (riding) 
1 Blower (gas) 6 Pickup trucks 
1 Breaker 1 Paint sprayer 
1 Brush chipper 2 Power brooms 
1 Bucket truck 1 Skidloader 
4 Chain saws 1 Tractor mower- (boom) 
I Chain saw (pole) 2 Tractors (bat wing) 
1 Compressor (air) I . Tractor wlbroom 
1 Compactor (roller) 1 Tractor (bushhog) 
2 Compactors (tamper) 1 Tractor (slope ditch) 
1 Concrete mixer 1 Tractor w/8' mower 
1 Crack sealer machine 1 Vacuum (billy goat) 
3 Dump trucks 2 ton 1 Water tank w/sprayer 
10 Dump trucks 8 ton 1 We.ed sprayer 
2 Edgers 18 Weedeaters 
1 Schwartz Street sweeper 1 Weed stick edger 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
The areas proposed for annexation contain ~pproxim~tely 13 lane miles of 
roadway, all of which is part of the State highway system. Approximately eight lane 
miles of this roadway, however, is unpaved. Traffic congestion .is already a significant 
problem in the greater Leesburg area today, and as Area A continues to urbanize, it 
would benefit significantly from being included in the Town's maintenance program, 
which relies upon local funds to substantially supplement State road payments. The 
' l_. Town intends to pave the existing public gravel roads in the annexation areas, which will 
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significantly enhance the maintenance, snow removal and safety factors related to these 
roads. 
Furthermore, as development occurs in the future, the transportation demands on 
the roadways in and around the Town will increase even more. Annexation Area A is a 
vital transportation corridor to the south of Leesburg. The County's attention and 
resources, however, are primarily focused on major transportation issues elsewhere. 
Because Leesburg is directly impacted by the transportation problems in its vicinity, it 
has a more direct and immediate interest in. having those issues resolved than the County. 
Therefore, the Town is in the best position to ensure that the necessary steps are taken to 
encourage construction of new roads and the improvement of existing roads in Area A. 





The Town of Leesburg is committed to providing its citizens with responsive and 
high quality law enforcement and crime prevention. The Leesburg Police Department, 
which has been in existence for over 75 years, is a full-service law enforcement agency 
emphasizing community policing. The Police Department's headquarters is located in 
the new Public Safety Complex on Plaza Street and is open to citizens 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week. 
The Chief of Police is a 26-year veteran of law enfo~cement and has served as 
Chief for 2 years. The Chief reports directly to the Town Manager and receives guidance 
and budgetary support from the Town Council. 
( 
At present, the Police Department has 55 sworn law enforcement personnel, 15 
full-time civilian personnel, and one part-time civilian employee. The administrative 
structure of the Department is set forth in Table 1. With 55 sworn officers, the Town is 
able to provide 1.77 officers for every 1,000 of its residents, or stated differently, one 
officer for every 564 residents. 
Department Staff 
Chief of Police 1 Support Services Lieutenant 1 
Major 1 Admin. Sergeant 1 
Admin. Assoc IT 1 Communications Supervisor 1 
Field Operations Captain 1 Communications Technicians 10.5 
Patrol Lieutenant 1 Police Records Assistants 2 
Patrol Sergeants 4 Admin~ Associate 1 
Patrol Officers 24 Spe~ial Services Sergeant 1 
Criminal Investigations Sgt. 1 Traffic .Officers 2 
Detectives 7 School Resource Officers 3 




The Town is divided into three patrol areas managed by one patrol supervisor. 
There are 28 full-time patrol officers, which represents one officer for every I, 107 To:wn 
residents. Patrol-Area #1 is staffed with 2 Officers (1-North & 1-South), Area #2 is 
staffed with 3 Officers (1-North, 1-South & l-Float), and Area #3 is staffed with 2 
Officers (1-West, l-East). There are four patrol teams, with one sergeant and seven 
officers per team, which work 12-hour shi.fts. 
The Department places special emphasis on its ability to respond quickly to 
citizens' calls. The Town currently has 28 officers assigned to patrol a land area of 11.62 
miles, and thus the Town has a patrol ratio of one officer per 0.42 square miles. During 
the period of July 2000 - June 2001, it took Town officers on average only 4.3 minutes 
from the time a call was received, and 3.3 minutes from the time they were dispatched, to 
arrive at the scene of an emergency call. The following table shows the number of calls 
for service received by the Town, the number of patrol officers employed by the Town, 
and the average response time for calls received during each of the last three years: 
July 1998- June 1999 
July 1999- June 2000 
July 2000 -June 2001 












Avg. Response Time 
. 6min4 sec 
5 min 37 sec 
6 min 7 sec 
Crime Prevention 
The Leesburg Police Department is involved in many crime prevention activities 
and devotes a significant amount of resources to such efforts. The principal component 
of the Department's preventative activities is its philosophy of community policing. This 
philosophy focuses crime prevention strategies through community partnerships and 
community-based problem solving activities. This philosophy has created a strong 
partnership between the Department and the community to work towards creating 
innovative and effective solutions to community problems to enhance the quality of life 
for all residents. 
As a part of the community policing philosophy, or way of doing business, the 
Town is divided into 16 separate community-policing sectors. Officers perform regular 
foot and vehicle patrols in their sectors to maintain a visible presence within their sector. 
They meet regularly with representative groups fr~m their sectors, including homeowners 
associations, tenant associations, business associations, and other groups that have 
concerns about criminal, traffic or. quality of life issues in their communities. This 
interaction provides residents and business owners the opportunity to voice concerns and 
work in partnership with the Department to develop and implement problem-solving 
solutions. 
Approximately seven years ago, the Department instituted an innovative program 
called "Barment." The Ba~ent program allows rnembers of the police department to act 
under a limited power of attorney granted by private property owners to bar or forbid the 




loitering and nuisance activity in high crime areas and areas subject to vandalism and 
various property crimes. This program has been affirmed by the highest court in the state 
and has been duplicated .in jurisdictions across the Commonwealth. 
In addition, the Department employs one full-time Crime Prevention Specialist 
who is assigned to the Special Services Section. This officer makes presentations on 
topics such as stranger danger, Internet safety, identity theft, pedestrian safety, bicycle 
safety, personal safety, home safety, and firearms safety. Many of these presentations are 
in conjunction with special events such as National Night Out, Cool Springs Safety Day, 
and Kid Smart Safety Camp. 
Miscellaneous Crime Prevention Programs 
Cool Springs Elementary School Safety Day · Kid Smart Safety Camp 
National Night Out 
Youth Leadership Academy 
Great American Picnic 
D.A.R.E. Day 
LPD Crime Prevention Open House 
Women and Drug Abuse (Informational 
Class for Department of Social Services) 
· Easter Carnival 
Balls Bluff Family Fun & Safety Day 
Misc. Bicycle Rodeos 
Kids Day America 
D.A.R.E. Fair (Rappahannock County S.O.) 
Purcellville P.D. Open House 
Sheriffs Association Family Easter Event 
JR' s Festival Lakes 
Kid Fun Days 
Adopt - A - Cop 
Program 
The Department's crime prevention and detection efforts are enhanced by the. 
efforts of a citizen support team. This group of unsworn volunteers is made up of men 
and women who are either residents or business .owners within the Town. The volunteers 
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provide supplemental manpower during parades, public safety events, special occasions 
and holiday events, and they also patrol the To\\11 in their personal vehicles. 
Training 
The Department is a highly trained and educated force and is committed in 
keeping its staff well versed in using the most modem and a~.cepted methods of police 
work. The Department has a career development program that emphasizes continuous 
training and education. Persons hired by the Leesburg Police Department attend the 
Northern Virginia Criminal Justice Academy for their basic law enforcement officer 
certification training. This twenty-two week program provides recruits with training in, 
among other things, firearms, emergency vehicle operation, defensive tactics, first aid, 
police patrol procedures, criminal investigation, courtroom procedures, physical fitness, 
legal review, laws of arrest, probable cause, classification and definition of crime, 
evidence, traffic law and enforcement tactics, narcotics familiarization, report writing, . -
fingerprinting, search and seizure, and accident investigation. 
The Department has also established a Field Training Program to provide 
performance-based training for new employees~ Each new employee is ·assigned to a 
primary Field Training Officer for six weeks, then assigned to a secondary Field Training 
Officer for four weeks (preferably on a different shift), and then returned to his or her 
assigned primary Field Training Officer for a final two-week evaluation. If all criteria for 
successful completion of the entire progra~ have b~en met, the employee will be 
(_ .. 
certified for solo patrol. This program lasts twelve weeks. 
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Currently, all law enforcement officers employed by the Town of Leesburg have . 
met or exceeded all state mandated training requirements and are certified in Virginia as 
Law Enforcement Officers. At this time, the Department is in the process of achieving 
accredited status under the Virginia Law Enforcement Professional Standards 
Commission, which is supported by the Virginia Department of Criminal Justice 
Services. On June 14,2001, a Memorandum of Understanding seeking such status was 
submitted to the Virginia Law Enforcement Professional Standards Commission signed 
by the Chief ofPolice, Joseph Price and the Town Manager,'Robert Noe. 
Crimina] Investigation 
The Town's Police Department maintains a dedicated investigation unit that falls 
under the Field Operations Division. This Criminal Investigations Section ("CIS") 
currently consists of eight full-time officers (7 detectives and one supervisor/sergeant). 
Emergency Dispatching Services 
The Leesburg Police Department is a secondary answering point for 911 
emergency calls. The Loudoun County Fire and Rescue transfers 911 emergency calls 
from within the Town to the Leesburg Police Department. The Department currently 
staffs I 0 dispatch positions. These dispatchers are responsible for answering and 
dispatching all emergency and non-emergency calls for service within the Town. They 
are also responsible for answering all administrative lines for the. Department. The 
emergency communications backup center for Loudoun County is currently being 
·.__. installed at Leesburg Police Headquarters. The department has. a state of the art computer 
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system comprised of both desktop and mobile units. It will shortly migrate to a county 
wide 800 mhz radio system that will further enhance communications and public safety 
by providing region wide interoperability. 
The Leesburg Police Department currently deploys a total -of 46 vehicles to assist 
in its law enforcement activities. The Department uses the following types of vehicles: 
Law Enforcement Vehicles 
Chevrolet Caprice Ford Crown Victoria 
Chevrolet Impala Ford Taurus 
Chevrolet Malibu GMCVan 
Chevrolet Lumina Pontiac Van 
Jeep Cherokee Harley Davidson Motorcycle 
Law Enforcement Expenditures 
During the 2001 Fiscal Year, the Leesburg Police Department operated on an 
overall budget of approximately $5,094,097. Based on a population estimate of31,000 
residents within the Town's corporate limits, the per capita expenditure is approximately 
Sl64.32. 
Interlocal Agreements 
The Leesburg Police Department is party to several ~emoranda of Understanding 
("MOU") agreements that provide for cooperative law enforcement activities. These 
include: 
1. MOU with the Loudoun County School Board for the School Resource 
Officer Program; 





3. MOU with the Office of the Commonwealth's Attorney regarding asset 
forfeiture distribution; 
4. Compact member of the Northern Virginia Law Enforcement Murual Aid 
Agreement; and 
5. Member of the Loudoun County Highway Safety Commission and Traffic 
Safety compact agreement. 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
The County Sheriffs Department has i37 deputy sheriffs available for patrolling 
and responding to calls for service throughout the 517 square _miles of th~ ~nincorporated 
portions of the County. As a result, the Sheriffs Department has a patrol ratio of one 
deputy for every 3.67 square miles, which limits the intensity with which it can patrol the 
areas proposed for annexation. It takes Sheriffs deputies, on average, 8.5 minutes after 
they have been dispatched to arrive at the scene of an emergency call. As noted above, 
the Town has an emergency response time of 3.3 minutes from the time an officer is 
dispatched. 
As Area A becomes more developed, the need for police services will increase. In 
light of its ability to patrol the area more intensely and to re~pond to calls more quickly~ 
the Town will be in a better position to provide police services to the residents and 
businesses within that area. 
Source: Police Department, Town of Leesburg, Virginia. 
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L .. · 
FIRE AND RESCUE 
The Leesburg Volunteer Fire Company provides fire protection to the Town of 
Leesburg and to the surrounding environs. The Company, which was established in 
1900, currently has a 75 member crew. 
The Company's service area covers approximately 57.45 square miles, which 
includes the Town, the annexation areas and surrounding areas. The Company 
coordinates its services with other County volunteer fire departments located in Aldie, 
Ashum, Hamilton, and Lucketts. 
The Company has two fire stations in Leesburg. Station 1 -Fire Company is 
located on-West Loudoun Street in the Southwest portion ofT own and has been in 
service since 1967. This station is the home of 3 pumper trucks and 1 brush truck. 
Station 20- Fire Company is located on Plaza Street in the Northeast portion of the 
Town at the new public safety complex on land leased for 40 years from the Town of 
Leesburg beginning in 1998. It houses !ladder truck, 2 pumper trucks, and 1 brush 
truck. 
The Town of Leesburg maintains·a total of 1,700 fire hydrants in Leesburg's water 
service area for fir~fighting purposes. These hydrants provide coverage throughout the 
Town, except for Leland Heights (a small neighborhood in the northwest quadrant). and 
The Town's frre hydrants are tested on an annual basis and are maintained by the Utilities 
Department. 
The second Loudoun County Rescue Squad also serves the Town of Leesburg. 
Station 13 -Rescue Squad is located on Catoctin Circle and is .the h9me of 5 
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Ambulances, 1 Heavy Squad, 2 Paramedic Units, and 2 boats. It is staffed by 84 
volunteers, and is supplemented with 4 career persons froni 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. This rescue squad responds to calls in an 87.58 square mile area that 
includes the Town, the areas proposed for annexation and surrounding areas. In 2001, 
the squad responded to 3,573 calls for service. 
The Town of Leesburg pays a significant yearly contribution to its Volunteer Fire 
Company and the Loudoun County Rescue Squad to meet operating needs such as 
equipment and computer purchases. The FY 2002 contribution by the Town was 
$122,500 to the Fire Company and $100,000 to the Rescue Squad. These contributions 
amount to approximately 25 percent of each agency's operating budget. 
The proposed annexation will not-affect the manner in which fire and rescue 
services are provided to the residents in the annexation areas. However, as Area develops 
and Leesburg's public water system is extended to homes and businesses, the availability 
of fire hydrants will improve fire protection in that area. 




PLANNING .. ZONING A:l'.1l DEVELOPMENT 
The Town of Leesburg has had an active Planning Commission since 1948. The 
Commission is comprised of seven members appointed by the Town Co~ncil. The 
Chairman and the Vice-Chairman are elected from among the· membership on an annual 
basis. The Planning Commission meets twice a month and serves as the main advisory 
board to the Town Council with respect to al~ land use issues. 
The Town's Planning, Zoning and Development Department is responsible for the 
daily planning and zoning functions. The Department is divided into the three divisions: 
Current Planning, Comprehensive Planning, and Zoning. The Department has a sixteen 
member staff. 
The Current Planning Division is led by a Chief Planner with seventeen years of 
planning experience. The division also has two senior planners who are responsible .for 
planning administration and implementation of the subdivision ordinance. 
The Comprehensive Planning Division is led by a Chief Planner with thirty years 
of experience as a planner in the Northern Virginia region and who is a member of the 
American Institute of Certified Planners. The Chief Planner is responsible for long range 
planning including the updating and amending of the Town Plan, rezoning applications, 
special exception requests, and. conducting special studies. The division also has one 
senior planner who reviews special exception applications, manages the Town's 
demographic database, and assists with the update of the Town Plan. 
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The Zoning Division is led by the Zoning Administrator, who has five years 
experience in that position, and ten years of prior planning experience. Duties of this 
position include the implementation and administration of the Town's Zoning Ordinance 
and comprehensive revisions to the Zoning Ordinance. The assistant zoning 
administrator, who has held that position for the last 13 years, supervises zoning 
inspectors and ensures compliance with zoning regulations. The senior zoning inspector 
and other zoning inspector are primarily responsible for field inspections and customer 
servtce. 
Leesburg adopted its first Comprehensive Plan in 197 4. Due to the Town's 
annexation of land in 1984, the Town updated its Comprehensive Plan in 1986 to include 
the newly expanded Town boundaries. The Plan was next updated and reapproved in 
1997 and included an Urban Growth Area around the perimeter of the 1984 corporate 
limi~. The Town Planning Commission has already identified the need to revise the 
Comprehensive Plan again and this will likely occur in 2003. 
The Town adopted its first Zoning Ordinance on March 9, 1959. The_ Town's 
current Zoning Ordinance (the l.ast comprehensive revision) was adopted on April 24, 
1990. The Zoning Ordinance establis·hed 25 districts: eleven residential, six business or 
office, one industrial, one airport, one government office, one floodplain and four 
overlay. 
Although the policies of the 1997 Town Plan have not yet been fully incorporated 
into the current Zoning Ordinance, a comprehensive revision is well underway and the 
"-· · third draft of the revised Ordinance is currently before the Planning Commission for 
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review. The Zoning Ordinance compares well with the ordinances of other local 
jurisdictions and is noted for its aesthetically pleasing sign regulations and general user-
friendliness. 
The Town has a five member Board of Zoning Appeals. In addition, the Town has 
a nine person Board of Architectural Review, including a member of the Town Council 
and a member of the Planning Commission. The role of the Board of Architectural 
Review is to administer ordinances for (a) the Leesburg Old and Historic District that was 
established in 1963 and listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1970 and (b) 
. . 
the H-2 Corridor District established in 1990. 
Leesburg adopted its first Subdivision Ordinance on August 15, 1955. Its current c 
ordinance was adopted on October 10, 1990. In addition, the Town of Leesburg has a 
Design and Construction Standards Manual (DCSM) that provides detailed design and 
construction standards for any development in the Town. Other development controls 
adopted by the Town include the Uniform Statewide Building Code and the Statewide 
Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Ordinance. The Federal Emergency 
Management Agency has approved Leesburg's floodplain ordinance, thereby entitling 
Leesburg residents to utilize the National Flood Insurance Program. 
The Town is a member ·of the Northern Virginia Regional Commission, which is 
the Regional Planning Agency for Northern Virginia, as well as a member of the 
Transportation Coordinating Council (TCC) of Northern Virginia, which recently 
produced the Northern Virginia 2020 Transportation Plan. . 
l.-
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After the 1984 Annexation, both the Town's and the County's planning documents 
included an Urban Growth Area ("UGA") outside the corporate limits of Leesburg, 
which included those areas which the localities anticipated Leesburg would annex 
sometime in the future. Several plans prepared by Loudoun County, including the 
Leesburg Area Management Plan and the Toll Road Corridor Plan, involved areas within 
the Town of Leesburg's UGA. 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
Loudoun County has a large, well-qualified planning staff and has adopted a 
zoning ordinance, subdivision ordinance, comprehensive plan, and other planning 
instruments. However, Leesburg can better mee~ the comprehensive planning demands 
of the Town and the annexation areas. As one of the fastest growing localities in the 
United States, the County faces immense challenges in guiding the development of large 
areas lying primarily to the east of Leesburg. By contrast, the Town has a direct and 
immediate interest in the proper development of Areas A and Band can devote much 
greater attention to the proper planning of those areas. Moreover, the Town has already 
taken an active role in planning for the entire Urban Growth Area, by including that Area 
within its Comprehensive Plan for over a decade and by undertaking several utility 
studies to ensure that its water ana sewer systems could meet the needs of the Area. As 
previously discussed, the long-term economic health of Leesburg is dependent, in part, on 
the availability of vacant land in Area A for office, retail, and light manufacturing 
(_~· businesses that will expand. the Town's tax base. Preservation of those lands for such 
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development, the protection of the airport as an economic engine for the Town .. and the 
resolution of traffic congestion problems are all top priorities of Leesburg that can be best 
met if the Town assumes planning responsibilities for Areas A and B. 
Source: Planning, Zoning & Development, Town of Leesburg, Virginia. 
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L 
LEESBURG EXECUTIVE AIRPORT 
Located just thirty miles from Washington D.C. and minutes from downtown 
Leesburg, the Leesburg Executive ·Airport is situated next to the Dulles Greenway and 
other highways providing easy access to Northern Virginia and the metropolitan area. 
First opened in 1964, the facility has grown to become Virginia's second busiest 
general aviation airport with approximately 100,000 landings and takeoffs each year. 
Over 240 aircraft, from Cessnas to intercontinental business jets, are based at the airport. 
The Federal Aviation Administration designates Leesburg Executive as a "reliever" 
airport, designed to divert general aviation traffic from busy air carrier hubs like Dulles 
International Airport. 
·According to a recent independent study by Wilber Smith Associates, Leesb'urg 
Executive Airport generates $23 million in annual economic activity. The airport is open 
24-hours a day, in both good and inclement weather. The airport currently operates a 
14,000 square foot passenger terminal. A new, two-story terminal addition is scheduled· 
for construction in the next 12 months. 
The airport is a hub of activity. Business travelers arrive on a daily basis from 
points throughout the United States. Professional medical personnel utilize air 
ambulances to fly patients for emergency procedures, including transplants, and aircraft 
owners volunteer to fly needy patients for routine treatment. The FAA Leesburg 
Au~omated Flight Seryice Station provides critical weather briefings and other 
information to pilots over a three-state area. T~ee flight schools at the airport train the 
professional pilots of tomorrow. The local Civil Air Patrol squadron flies vital search 
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and rescue missions and provides assistance to law enforcement agencies. Various 
branches of the United States military use the airport in support of training missions, as 
well as other activities. And, local pilots use the airport as an important source of 
recreation. 
The continued viability of this important facility is dependent upon adequate 
development controls that will prevent further encroachment of incompatible land uses. 
Residential growth in the vicinity of any airport inevitably leads to homeowners taking 
actions to restrict air traffic. The Leesburg Airport is planning an expansion of its 
runways to the south and it is vital to avoid the construction of more homes in that 
direction in particular. Under the County's 2001 comprehensive plan, portions of Area A 
are proposed for "transition" land uses, which include residential development. Because 
of the direct importance of the airport to the tax base of Leesburg, the Town can better 
protect the growing air traffic through application of its zoning controls. 





The Town of Leesburg is served by two libraries, the Thomas Balch Library and 
Rust Library~. Balch Library, located in the Leesburg Historic District, is a public library 
operated by the Town of Leesburg and dedicated to the subject areas of local history and 
family history. Rust is within walking of the historic center of town and it is a general-
purpose public library operated as part of the Loudoun County Public System. 
Thomas Balch is primarily a research facility which contains over 12,000 books, 
periodicals, microforms, and a collection of manuscript ~aterial documenting Loudoun 
County history. These materials include deeds from the colonial period, Civil War 
diaries and letters, account books and maps and a large collection of photos. Balch also 
has the largest collection of Loudoun County newspapers in the area, as well as over 1 00 
oral histories recorded with local citizens. 
In 2000, the library completed an expansion and renovation project and the 7,000 · 
square feet facility now houses two meeting rooms which. are used daily by groups from 
the library, the town government and other community organizations. The library staff 
and other community groups frequently offer classes and lec~res on various aspects of 
history and genealogy. The library is open every day of the week and also provides 
reference service to patrons by phone, letters and e-mail queries. Its budget for FY 2002 
is $330,247 with $3,840 projected in program revenue. Balch has 10 staff members,_ one . 
of whom is a certified I ibrarian. 
Rust Library is the Leesburg branch of Loudoun -Public Libraries. It is a full 
service branch with a yearly circulation of 479,338 and a collection of 103,000 items. 
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The building is 22,000 square feet. In November 2001, a referendum as approved to 
construct an addition to the building. The present building has two meeting rooms which 
are in constant demand as well as a children's area, individual study rooms and an audio-
vi9eo section. Rust also houses the County's Outreach Services which provide library 
services to those unable to visit the library themselves. Personal computers are also 
provided to the public free of charge. Rust offers a wide array of children's story times, a 
summer reading program and book discussions and other events for adult users. The 
library has a 25 person staff. 
Other libraries in the County include Eastern Loudoun Regional with a book 
circulation of 890,000 per year, Sterling Library with 136,000, Purcellville wi~h 341,000, 
Lovettsville with 64,000 and Middleburg Library with 52,000. A branch will open in 
Ashburn sometime in 2003. 
Library services in the areas proposed for annexation will be unaffected by the 
incorporation of additional areas into the Town of Leesburg. 





PARKS AND RECREATION 
The Department of Parks and Recreation is responsible for the development, 
administration and management of the Town's park system, recreation facilities, and 
recreation programs/events. The Department works closely with Loudoun County in the 
delivery of its services to supplement and to complement the core recreation services 
provided by the County to the citizens of Leesburg. 
The Town also has~ Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission which serves as 
a liaison between staff and citizens. The Commission is a seven-member body appointed 
by the Town Council to advise the Department and the Council on matters related to 
parks and recreation within the Town. 
In 1998, the Department revised its five-year strategic plan and established~the 
following new goals: 
• To foster a positive and cooperative working relationship with various 
community groups, civic organizations, businesses and Town and County 
Government entities. 
• To develop a comprehensive park system guided by state standards . 
• To develop and implement a customer service. plan to ensure customer 
feedback and satisfaction. 
• To improve the overall self-sufficiency of the department to seventy 
percent (70%) while expanding recreation services and programs. 
• To continue to implement the Ida Lee Park Master Plan. 
• To establish a staff development plan that provides a safe, positive, and 
challenging W<?rk environment that encourages professional growth. 
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• To ensure that all facilities, parks, programs, and services are safe, 
accessible and properly maintained in a manner that encourages utilization 
by all citizens of Leesburg regardless of ability. 
• To support the "Friends of Ida Lee'' organization. 
The Department is currently revising its strategic plan to effectively and efficiently 
meet the public's desire for parks and recreation services. The Depanment bas 
contracted with a planning finn to complete the Town's 20-year comprehensive plan for 
parks, recreation, trails, greenways, and operi space. 
Facilities 
The Parks and Recreations Department oversees 13 existing parks consisting of 
more than 250 acres. The largest Town park is the 13 8-acre Ida Lee Park, located off 
North King Street. Ida Lee Park features a full-service recreation center with an indoor 
pool, spa, gym, weight room and child care center. In addition, there are four 
"community parks" and eight "neighborhood parks" scattered throughout the Town. The 
Department has also proposed the development of three additional parks in the near 
future. Table 1 provides a list of all the Town's parks and a map of their locations. 
The Department also provides a wide range of instrUctional classes, activities, 
recreation programs and special events. Specific programs include adult and youth sports 
leagues, aquatic classes for all ages, arts and crafts programs, pre-school, nature/outdoor 
education, and seasonal and summer camps. In addition, the Department produces· four 
major events on an annual basis in the downtown area and at Ida Lee Park: 
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Leesburg Flower and Gar~en Festival 
Independence Day Celebration 
Days in the Park 






In 2001, the Department had 26 full-time employees, with more than one hundred 
part-time employees hired throughout the year to provide recreation programs and 
services to ~e public. 
The Department is organized into four divisions consisting of Administration, 
Parks, Recreation Programs and Operations. The Administrative division consists of 
three full-time staff (director and two administrative assistants), while the Parks division 
consists of six full-time employees (parks manager, parks and grounds supervisor, and 
four groundskeepers ). The Recreation Programs diYision consists of six full-time 
professionals (a recreation program manager and five recreation program supervisors) 
along with numerous part-time instructors .and pre-school teachers. The Operations 
division consi~ts of eleven full-time employees t~ operate the recreation center, skate 
park, tennis courts, soccer/lacrosse fields, and other outdoor facilities and buildings. 
Budget 
In Fiscal Year 2002, the Department has a budget of more than $3.3 million, with 
revenue projections of $1.48. million. The Department uses a fee-based system to offset 
.. 




recreation programs. Fees are also charged for use of the Ida Lee Park Recreation Center 
and for the Catoctin Skate Park. Rental fees are assessed for various user groups at the 
Ida Lee park soccer/lacrosse fields as well as the tennis courts at Ida Lee Park. 
The Department's Capital Improvement Projects (CIP) budget has increased 
significantly over the years as well. The CIP budget for FY 200l was $9.7 million, and 
in Fiscal Year 2002 the Capital Projects budget is $4.4 million. The Town's current five-
year CIP budget (Fiscal Year 2002-2006) includes approximately $18.5 million for 
capital improvements related to. parks and recreation. 
SERVICE COMPARISON 
The overwhelming majority of the public parks and recreation facilities in the 
greater Lees burg area are located in the Town and managed by the Town's Department of 
Par~s and Recreation. Thus, the Town is currently providing most of the recreation 
services available to residents in the Town and surrounding portions of the County. As a 
result of the County's contribution of some funding for the construction of ~he IDA Lee 
Recreation Center, Leesburg does not charge out-of-town County residents a fee to use 
the facilities at the Recreation Center. 
The proposed annexation would not affect the services provided to residents of 
Area A. Incorporation of Area B, which is owned in part by the Town and in part by the 
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority (NVRP A), will allow the Town and the 




facilities planned for Area Band Balls Bluff Regional Park, which is already located in 
the Town and owned by NVRP A. 
Source: Park & Recreation Department, Town of Leesburg, Virginia 
The Town of Leesburg Parks 
1. Ida Lee Park 
(138 Acres) located offNorth King Street next to historic Union Cemetery. Recreation 
Center (indoor pool, gymnasium, fitness, meeting rooms), soc~er/lacrosse fields, 
concessionlrestrooms, 7- court tennis complex, playground, picnic shelter, tables, 
bandstand, trails. Future recreation center expansion to include expanded fi.tness room; 
leisure pool; racquetball courts; aerobic/ dance, childcare, preschool, arts/crafts and 
meeting rooms; and social ball. 
2. ·Rotary Park 
( 1 Acre) located at the North and Church Street intersection. Basketball court, 
playground, picnic tables, and benches. 
3. Brandon Park 
(3 Acres) located on South Harrison Street behind the F&M Bank. Open space and picnic 
tables. 
4. RaOo Park 
(3 Acres) located on South Harrison Street next to Market Station. Picnic tables, gazebo, 
W &OD Trail access. 
5. Foxridge Park 
(9 Acres) located on the west end of Catoctin Circle next to the C.S. Monroe Yo-Tech 
School. Picnic shelter, restroom, tables, youth softball/ soccer field, basketball court, 
playground and W &OD Trail access. · 
6. Georgetown Park 
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(1/2 Acre) located in the historic district on South King St. at the South St. intersection. 
Picnic tables, benches, W &OD Trail access. 
7. Catoctin SkatePark 
(1/2 Acre) located on Catoctin Circle next to the Rescue Station Street skate park with 
half pipes, quarter pipes, rails, ramps and fun boxes. 
8. Robinson Park 
(10 Acres) located on Plaza Street next to Leesburg Elementary. Baseball field, multi-
putpose field, trail. 
9. Carrvale Park 
(4 Acres) located at the end of Marshall St., N.E. Open space. 
10. Greenway Park 
(4 Acres) located in the Greenway Farms Residential Development. Playground, 
basketball court, picnic tables, benches, and nature trail. 
11. Tuscarora Creek Park 
(29 Acres) located on Solitude Court in the Kincaid Farms Development. Picnic shelter, 
tables, playground, W &OD Trail access. 
12. Balls Bluff Park Site 
(86 acres) located along the Potomac River adjacent to Northern Virginia Regional Park 
Authority's Balls Bluff Park north of the Potomac Crossing development. Permanent 
a~cess to be provided in the future. A master plan is being developed for proposed uses of 
the park. 
13. Olde lzaak Walton Park 
(21 acres) located on the east end of Davis Avenue adjacent to Food Lion. The park, once 
owned by the Izaak Walton League, includes. a 3 1/2 acre pond, stream, trails and a 7500 
square foot building. Future plans may include passive uses such as a nature center, 
fishing pier, picnic facilities, and a playground. 





14. Freedom Park 
(20 acres) located at the intersection of Evergreen Mill Road and Tolbert Lane adjacent to 
the Simpson Middle School. Proposed future plans include: four baseball fields, football 
field, and a field house with concessions. · 
15. Potomac Crossing Park 
(I 0 Acres) access will be from future road in Potomac Crossing Development. Proposed 
future plans include: picnic shelter, tables, playground, restrooms, tennis courts, ball 
field, basketball courts. · 
16. Edwards Landing Park 
(32 Acres) located in the proposed Edwards Landing development. Access will be from 
future road in Edwards Landing development. Proposed future plans include: access road, 
.·picnic shelter, tables, nature trails, Potomac Heritage Trail access 











COMMUNITY OF INTEREST 
The close proximity of the annexation areas to the Town, combined with the 
commercial and social ties, creates a strong community of interest between the 
annexation areas and the Town of Leesburg. 
As Table 1 shows, the Town contains an extensive number of governmental and 
non-governmental offices and facilities that. serve the community. For example, a 
number ofT own, County and State offices operate within Leesburg, which promotes 
relationships between Leesburg and the few residents in Area A. In addition, the 
overwhelming majority of recreational facilities for residents in the area are all located 
within the Town, and the Town regularly sponsors cultural and entertainment events 
which bring citizens from the Town and the surrounding County together in downtown 
Leesburg. 
In addition, residents of the Town and Area A are served by the same Loudoun 
County Public Schools. The three elementary schools, two middle schools and one high 
school serving the residents of Leesburg and the annexation areas are all located within 
the Town. 
Leesburg is also the principal site of medical, professional, and banking offices in 
the area. See Tables 2 and 3. The large majority of religious and community service 
organizations are also located in the Town. See Tables 3 and 4. 
A large portion of Annexation Area A is located within the Town's Urban Growth 
l.. Area, which has been planned specifically for urban growth for many years. Although 
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there is little existing development in that area now!' as businesses and commercial 
establishments locate there in the future, their service needs will parallel those of Town 
residents. In addition, the new development will offer employment and other 
opportunities for existing citizens of Leesburg which will draw them to the area. 
Furthermore, once the Town develops Area B into a park and site for recreational 
facilities to complement Balls Bluff Regional Park, it too will become a destination for 
persons living in Leesburg. 




Government Facilities in Leesburg 
the Annexation Areas and Adjoining Count\· Areas 
I. Governmental Offices 
Town of Leesburg 
A. Town Offices 
1. ·Town Hall 
2. Town Police~ Leesburg Safety Center 
3. Water Pollution Control ;Facility 
4. Water Treatment Facility 
5 . . Town Shop 
6. Leesburg Airport 
7. Thomas Balch G~neology Library 
B. County Offices 
1. County Government Center 
2. Sherifrs Office 
3. County Courthouse 
4. School Board 
5. Douglass Community Center 
6. Rust Library 
c. State Offices 
1. Division of Motor Vehicles 
2. Forestry Department 
3. Public Defender 
4. State Police 
5. Virginia Department of Transportation 
D. U.S. Government Offices 
1. United States Postal Service 
a. Catoctin Circle 
b. Downtown 
2. Anned Forces Recruiting Station 
3. Federal Aviation. Administration 
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Annexation Areas 
A. State Offices 
1. State Police Barracks 




Non-Government Facilities in Leesburg 
the Annexation Areas and Surrounding .~reas 
I. Schools & Colleges 
Town of Leesburg 
A. Loudoun County High School 
B. Simpson Middle School 
C. Harper Park Middle School 
D. C. S. Monroe Technology Center 
E.· Catoctin Elementary 
F. Cool Springs Elementary 
G. Evergreen Mill Elementary 
H. Shenandoah University 
I. Loudoun Country Day School 
J. Dominion Academy 
K. Heritage High School 
L. Montessori School of Leesburg 





II. Recreational Facilities 
A. 
Town of Leesburg 
Town of Leesburg Parks (Public) 
1. Ida Lee Park 
2. Leesburg Skate Park 
3. Robinson Park 
4. Brandon Park 
5. Georgetown Park 
6. · Foxridge Park 
7. Raflo Park 




9. Olde Izaac Walton Park 
1 0. Freed om Park 
B. Balls Bluff National Battlefield Park (Public) 
C. W &OD Trail (Public) 
D. Westpark Golf Course (Private) 
E. Smithsonian Naturalist Center (Private) 
Annexation Areas 
A. W &OD Trail (Public) 
B. Red Rock Overlook (Public) 
C. JR's Festival Lakes (Private) 
D. Ball's Bluff Cemetery (Public) 
Surrounding Areas 
A. Morven Park (Private) 
B. W &OD Trail (Public) 
C. Audobon Naturalist Center 
D. Keep Loudoun Beautiful Park 


















Bank of America 
Chevy Chase Bank 
F&MBank 
First Virginia Bank 









To\\'TI of Leesburg 
A. First Mt. Olive Baptist 
B. Loudoun Baptist Temple 
c. Crossroads Baptist 
D. Leesburg Baptist 
E. St. John's Catholic Church 
F. First Church of Christ Scientist 
G. New Life Worship Center 
H. St. James Episcopal 
I. Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 
]. Cornerstone Chapel 
K. Leesburg Presbyterian 
L. Potomac Hills Community Church 
M. Seventh-Day Adventist Church of Leesburg 
N. Leesburg United Methodist Church 
0. Mt. Zion United Methodist Church 
Annexation Area 
A. Bethel Orthodox Presbyterian 
·s. Unitarian Universalist Church of Loudoun 
c. Evergreen Church 
v. COMMUNICATION FACILITIES 
Town of Leesburg 
A. Loudoun Times-Mirror (Arcom Publishing) :::::;: 
B. Leesburg Today 
c. WAGE Radio 





A. Senior News 
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TABLE 3 
Professional Offices and Health Care Facilities in 
Leesburg. the Annexation Areas and Surrounding Areas 
Town of Leesburg 
1. Pharmacies 
A. CVS Phannacy 
B. Giant Food 
C. Safeway 
D. Rite Aid 
E. Walmart 
F. Leesburg Pharmacy 
2. Optometrists - 0 .D. 
A. Michael J. Bermel, O.D. 
B. Greg McGrew, O.D. 
C. Joseph Misera, O.D. 
3. Dentists 
A. Danny L. Adams, D.D.S. 
B. Gary J. Ashton, D.D.S. 
C. Glenn H. Birkitt, D.D.S. 
D. Andrew E. Bluhm, D.D.S. 
E. Amanda Brown, D.D.S. 
F. Robert W. Bryce, D.D.S. 
G. Frederick L. Canby, D.D.S. 
H. Edward H. Kean, D.D.S. 
I. Sean Grady, D.D.S~ 
J. Andrew Gilfillan, D.D.S. 
K. Robert D. Fuller, D.D.S. 
L. DavidS. Groy, D.D.S. 
M. Douglas Herbert, D.D.S. 
N. Deidra Bird Kokel, D.D.S. 
0. W. Townes Lea, III, D.D.S. 
P. Rick Rios, D.D.S. 
Q. Ryan C. Mayo, D.D.S. 
R. Stephen J. Mayo, D.D.S. 
S. David S. Meroney, D.D.S. 
T. Gary S. Nelson, D.D.S. 
U. John L. Parker, D.D.S. 
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' V. Joseph J. Pelkofsk.i. D.M.D. 
Vl. David C. Pfohl, D.M.D. 
X. Ronald M. Rosenberg, D.D.S. 
Y. Kenneth Rothschild, D.D.S. 
Z. Ryan Schweniman, D.D.S. 
AA. John A. Shattuck, D.D.S. 
BB. Joy Spencer-Fuller, D.D.S. 
CC. RobertS. Strange, D.D.S. 
DD. Paul Supan, D.D.S. 
EE. Ralph B. Swiger, II, D.D.S. 
4. Health Care Facilities 
A. Blue Ridge Speech & Hearing Center 
B. Body Mechanics Physical Therapy 
C. Leesburg Physical Therapy & Sports Medicine 
D. Loudoun Physical Therapy 
E. Physiotherapy Associates 
F. Abdallah Hala, M.D. 
G. Farooq Akbar, M.D. 
H. John M. Archer, M.D. 
I. Landon W. Banfield, M.D. 
J. Manoochehr M. Behrooz, M.D. 
K. Keith R. Belote, M.D. 
L. Robert F. Bencze, M.D. 
M. McTiwaine Benjamin, M.D. 
N. Robert M. Boucher, M.D. 
0. Anne B. Brown, M.D. 
P. Martha S. Calihan, M.D. 
Q. Flinton Callahan, II, M.D. 
R. Christopher Chiantella, M.D. 
S. Peter J. Chopivsky, M.D. 
T. Arshed Chaudry, M.D. 
U. John H. Cook, DI, M.D. 
V. Anthony E. Crowley, M.D. 
W. Mitra Dastgheyb 
X. Deanna M. DeRusso, M.D. 
Y. Elaine T. Eliezer, M.D. 
Z. Douglas G. Foster, M.D. 
AA. James T. Gable, M.D. · 
BB. Matthew B. Gavin, M.D. 
CC. Howard A. Glick, M.D. 
DD. Sandra J. Graeber, M.D. 
EE. Virginia Hackenberg, M.D. 
FF. Thomas J. Hegerich, M.D. 
GG. Robert M. Johnston, M.D. 
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c. 
HH. Michael A. Kavanagh, M.D. 
II. Grace L. Keenan, M.D. 
JJ. Nicholas G. Lailas, M.D. 
KK. Joseph Lee, M.D. 
LL. Frederick P. Lillis, M.D. 
MM. Lolita A. Lopez, M.D. 
NN. Harry A. Mangold, M.D. 
00. Devanhalli Ramaswamy, M.D. 
• PP. Patricia Rappaport, M.D. 
QQ. Jamal Raza, M.p. 
RR. Michael M. Rezaian, M.D. 
SS. Michelle Rocca, M.D. 
IT. Richard Rosenthal, M.D. 
UU. David T. Schwartz, M.D. 
W. Joseph S. Skoloff, M.D. 
WW. Chauncey Stokes, m, M.D. 
XX. Nikki Truong, M.D. 
YY. Paul Tudder, M.D. 
ZZ. Neven A. Ujevic, M.D. 
AAA.. Valerie Williamson, M.D. 
BBB. Michael H. Willoughby, M.D. 
CCC. Colleen K. Wright, M.D. 
DOD. Martin Stark, D.P .M. 
EEE. Steven Gordon, D.P.M. 
FFF. Barry London, D .P.M. 
GGG. Bruce Vogel, D.P.M. 
HHH. Theresa Fahy, D.P .M. 
III. Catherine Bourgeois, _D.C. 
JJJ. Charles R. Clegg, D.C. 
KKK. Peter M. Daddio, D.C. 
LLL. Matthew A. DiLorenzo, D.C. 
MMM. Fink Family Chiropractic 
NNN. Hilgartner Chiropractic Clinic 
000. Loudoun Spine & Sports Center 
PPP. David T. Robinson. D.C. 
QQQ. Town & Country Chiropractic & Wellness Center 
5. Assisted Living Facilities 
A. Heritage Hall Nursing & Rehabilitation Center 
B. Loudoun Long Tenn Care 
C. Morningside House of Leesburg 
D. Sunrise .Assisted Living of Leesburg 
E. Meadow Glen of Leesburg 
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6. Attomevs 
A. William H. Atwill 
B. Spencer D. Ault 
c. Frank B. Bredimus 
D. Thomas M. Dunlap 
E. DanielL. Grubb 
F. Deborah R. Broderick 
G. Peter Burnett 
H. James P. Campbell 
I. James E. Carr 
J. Ann B. Vance 
K. DonaldS. Caruthers 
L. Charles L. King 
M. John C. Cherry, III 
N. Paul B. Collins, Jr. 
0. Condo & M3$terman, P.C. 
P. David Culbert 
Q. Sara O'Hara 
R. Thomas M. Dunlap 
s. Samuel D. Engle 
T. Charles A. Fincher 
u. Douglas L. Fleming 
v. Geary Law Firm 
w. Royce Lee Givens, Jr. 
X. Sandra A. Glenney 
Y. Dapheene Goodpasture 
z. Douglas J. Griffm 
AA. Pamela Grizzle 
BB. Daniel Grubb 
cc. William Hanes 
DD. Gregory Hanis -
EE. Hartsoe & Mansfield 
FF. Mark Herring 
GG. Jon Huddleston 
HH. Criss Hyde 
n. Jeanine Irving 
JJ. J.S. Ritenour 
KK. Steven Jackson 
LL. Nan Joseph 
MM. Peter Kalaris 
NN. Charles King 
00. Kinsey, Lynch & Filipour 
PP. John Lanham 
L-
QQ. Kenneth F. Park 




SS. Leland 0. Mahan 
TT. James Mansfield 
UU. McClandish & Lillard 
'lV. Peter H. Miller 
WW. William C. Mims 
XX. Moms, Sclmeider & Prior 
YY. Charles K. Moss 
ZZ. Christine Mougin-Boal 
AAA. Moyes & Levay 
BBB. Donald E. Nelson 
CCC. Rhonda W. Paice . 
DDD. Paul McKenzie 
EEE. Carleton Penn, Ill 
FFF. Franklin W. Pugh 
GGG. Stephen Robin 
HHH. Thomas J. Robl 
III. Annette Kay Rubin 
JJJ. Todd Sanders .. · 
KKK. Robert E. Sevila 
LLL. Dayton F. Slater, Jr. 
lvfMM.Daniel Smith 
NNN. Michael E. Snyder 
000. Warren R. Stein 
PPP. Kendall Stock 
QQQ. Steve Stockman 
RRR. Daniel J. Travostino 
SSS. Keith C. Troxell 
m. Kristen C. Umstattd 
UUU. Ann Vance 
VVV. Charles S. Wakefield, Jr. 
WWWWalsh, Colucci. Stackhouse, Emrich & Lubeley 
XXX Marilyn Preble Watson 
YYY Deborah C. Welsh 
ZZZ John W. White 
AAAAJohn M. White 
BBBB Wolfe, Fanner, Williams & Rutherford 
CCCC David Young 
DODD Eric Zimme1111an 
Vetemarians 
Leesburg Animal Emergency Hospital 
Chesapeake Vete~nary Cardiology Associates 
Theron Goodson, DVM 
Towne Animal Clinic 
Catoctin Veterinary Clinic 
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l .... .,. 
Leesburg Veterinary Hospital 
Old Mill Veterinary Clinic 
Annexation Areas 
1. Veterinarians 
A. William :flokus, DVM: 
Surrounding: Area 
.-
1. Health Care Facility 





Community Service Organizations in 
Leesburg, the Annexation Areas and Surrounding Areas 
Town of Leesburg 
1. Loudoun County Rescue Squad 
. 2. Leesburg Volunteer Fire Department 
3. VFWPost 
4. Leesburg Kiwanis 
I 
5. Leesburg Daybreak Rotary I • 
I 
6. Leesburg Rotary 
7. · · Leesburg Lions Club 
8. ECHO (Every Citizen Has Opportunities) 
9. Loudoun ARC (LARC) 
10. Interfaith Relief 
11. Salvation Army 
12. American Red Cross 
13. Birthright ofLeesburg 
14. YMCA 




l. Loudoun Therapeutic Riding F ouiidation, Inc. I 
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TABLES 
Commercial Establishments and Industries in 
Leesburg .. the Annexation Areas and Surrounding Areas 
I. HOTELS, MOTELS, AND BED AND BREAKFASTS 
Town of Leesburg 
A. Leesburg Best Western 
B. Leesburg Days Inn 
C. Comfort Suites 
D.. Norris House Inn (B&B) · 
E. Laurel Brigade hm (B&B) 
F. Leesburg Colonial Inn (B&B) 

























Del Rio Mexican Restaurant 
Deli South 
Red., Hot & Blue 
Pop eye's Chicken 




La Chozita Grill 
Tuscarora Mill 
South Street Down Under 
Nido's Italian 



































































Tai Pai Cafe 
Dominos 




Ledo 's Pizza 
TGI Friday's 
Bob Evans Restaurant 







Andy's Pizza & Subs 
Pizza Boli 
Friendly Cafe 
Giovanni's New York Pizza 
King's Court Tavern 
Scooper's Deli & Ice Cream. Bar 












A. . Auto Recyclers of Leesburg 
B. Barber & Ross Millwork 
C. Rehau Plastics R&D and Manufacturing 




A. Luck Stone Quarry 
IV. RETAIL AND SERVICE BUSINESS 
A. 
Town of Leesburg 
Accounting 
Accounting Services of Leesburg 
Anderson, Stone & Co., Ltd., PC 
Rosenthal & Rosenthal 
John W. Adams, III, CPA, PC 
Berard & Berard · 
Tom Bosarge 
Bullock,. Wiggins.& Dewitt, PC 
Stephen L. Combs, CPA . 
Costin, Updegrove & Combs, PLC 
Frank L. Crowe, CPA 
Janet M. Eckert, CPA, PC 
Lifetime Financial Planning, LLC 
Brook Middleton, CPA 
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l .. · 
Mitchell & Co., PC 
Michele Mohler, CPA 
Thomas W. Moler, Jr, CPA 
George A. Roberson & Assoc., PC 
Leonard J. Schrade, CPA 
Smart, Sharp & Associates, Inc. 
James F. Snyder, CPA 
Sandra M. Tondreau, CPA 
Yount, Hyde & Barbour, PC 
B. Automobile Dealerships. Repair & Autobody 
Automotive Experience 
Craftsman Auto Body, Inc. 
Jerry's Leesburg Ford 
.. S~necaAuto Body 
Star Pontiac 
Jerry's Leesbnrg Chevrolet 
Jerry's Leesburg Hyundai 
Leesburg Chrysler-Plymouth 




Bob's Used Cars 
Campbell's Used Cars 
Carnage House Auto Sales 




King Street Automotive 
Goodyear- Hogan and Sons 









Toll House Cleaners 
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Top Cleaners 
E. Food Stores 
Giant Food 
Shopper's Food Warehouse 
Food Lion (2) 
Safeway 
EfMercado 
Healthy By Nature 
For Goodness Sake 
Nature's Market 
F. Florists 
A Touch ofMagic 
Jerry's Florist 
Leesburg Flonst 
Mr: Udo 's Flower & Gift Emporium 
Something Special Shoppe 
E. Gas/Service Stations & Convenience Stores 
Big Apple Convenience Store & Deli 
Discount Mart 
Plaza Mini-Mart 
Catoctin Circle Amoco & Quarles Convenience Store 
Seven-Eleven, Inc. (3) 
Boomer's. Penny Pincher 
Leesburg Circle K 
Sheetz 




AFI' s Jewelers 
Caulkins Jewelers & Gifts 
Claire's Accessories 






Seiko Company Store 
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Ultra Diamond & Gold Outlet 
Zales Jewelry Outlet 
G. Video Rentals 
Couptryside Video Too 




Leesburg Coin Laundry (2) 
I.· Retailers 
-Antiques 
Angels & Lights, Ltd. 
BCX III, Inc. 
Margaret J. Barnes 
Black Shutter Antique Shoppes 
Cobblestones, Ltd. 
Dhruv Artz 
The Flag House 
Catheran C. Johnson Antiques 
Leesburg Antiq!Je Emporium 
Loudoun Street Gifts 
Magnolia Marketplace 
Otter Creek Collections 
Preston's Antiques Unlimi~ed 
. . . Vinegar Hill Antiques 
Molly Sprocket Antiques :Al:l 
- Arts/Crafts/F abric!Hobbyff oys 
Ben Franklin 
Hanover Fabrics 
Leesburg Hobby Center 
Puffin Embroidery Designs 
Toy Go Round 










Leesburg Comer Premium Outlets 
Twigs . 
Shari Bernard 





Leesburg Direct Furniture Outlet 
Baer' s Mattress Den 
Mattress Country 
A & M Carpets and Rugs 
M. Page Oriental Rugs 
Leesburg Oriental Rugs 
Next Day Blinds 
Dominion Electric Supply 
Pier One Imports 
Home Elements 
K & M Oak Furniture 
The Guest Room, Inc. 








Carter Braxton Real Estate 
Cavalier Realty & Development 
Coldwell Banker 
Cooper & Company 
Keller Williams 
Long & Foster 
Me Vey & Associates 
Olde Loudoun Realty 






Talbot & Company 
Weichert Realtors 
Services 
Colonial Funeral Home 
Loudoun Funeral Chapel 





Marshall's Auto Insurance 
Armfield, Harrison & Thomas, Inc. 
Independent Insurance Center 
Moore, Clemens & Co., Inc. 
J. V. Arthur, Inc. 
Allstate 
Charles Robinson Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Paxson & Hawthorne, Inc. 
The Hartford 
Met Life Auto & Home 
Artistic Designs Hair Studio 
Artistic Rose 
Susan Brantley 
Budget Cuts & Beauty Supply 
Classy Lass Beauty Salon 
The Cut Above 
Final Hair, Inc. 
Hair Cuttery 
Hair Designs by De linda 
Hair Savvy 
Hair Sculptors of Leesburg 
Hair Unlimited 
Hair World, Inc. 
Headlines 
Mane Improvement Hair Studio 
Merle Norman 
7 West Hair Salon 
Studio 3, Inc. 
Trendz Hair Design 
Chinn N Friend 
Kindercare ~earning Center 
The Magical Treehouse 
Paxton Child Development Center · 
A Kid's Place West 
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Annexation Area 
A. RETAIL AND SERVICE BUSINESS 
Automobile Dealerships, Reoair & Autobody 
Body Works, Inc. 
Retailers 




TO\VN'S ABILITY TO FIN~l'ICE A.~NEXATION 
The Town of Leesburg will have the financial capability to undertake the proposed 
annexation, including the additional operating and capital expenses required to extend its 
services to the new areas. 
The Town estimates that ·it will incur $530,892 in general fund operating costs to 
serve the annexation areas, based on Fiscal .Year 2001-2002 data. The specific general 
fund expenditures are-shown by cat~gocy on Table 1. Leesburg will also incur some 
minor and major capital costs to serve Area A. Specifically, the Town estimates that it 
will incur $464,900 in minor capital costs to purchase equipment and supplies for road 
maintenance, snow plowing, brush collection, and leaf collection. The Town will also 
incur $427,220 in major capital costs to pave all gravel public roads and to place street 
lights at four critical intersections within that area. The debt service associated with the 
minor and major capital costs is estimated to be $93,210 annually. 
\Vhile requiring additional expenditures, the proposed annexation will also 
produce an estimated increase in local tax revenues and State appropriations totaling 
S 166, I 00. The additional revenues are listed by category on Table 2. 
Overall, the Town esti~ates that it will initially incur a net annual loss of 
S458,002 as a result of the proposed annexation. See Table 3. This amount, however, 
represents only 1.5% of the Town's Fiscal Year 2002 general fund budget of 
$30,124,000, and Leesburg could fund certain of the annexation areas expenses from 
(__: existing fund balances. As soon as business and commercial development occurs in Area 
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A, tax revenues will substantially exceed service expenditures. Thus, despite the ·initial 
net loss, the annexation area expenditures by the Town will constitute an investment that 
will substantially expand the tax base of Leesburg over time. 




General Government, including 





School Resource Officer ...... C) 
I 
· Engineering and Public Works 
Parks and Recreation and Balch 
Library 
Planning. Zoning and 
Economic Development 
Nondepartmental - Fire and Rescue 
Subtotal before transfer to 
other funds 
Transfers to debt service 
Transfers lo capital projects and 
other funds 
Total general fund 
TABLE 1 
ESTIMATED INCREASI;S IN GENERAL FUND 
OPERATING EXPENDITURES AND CAPITAL OUTLAYS 
Estimated Increase In 
O~eratlng Ex~endltures 
Budget Personnel Other Total 
$ 4,166,000 $ $ $ 
$ 5,392,000 
$ $ $ $ 
$ 7,223,000 $ 15.7,324 $ 130,052 $ 287,376 
$ 3,661,000 $ $ $ 
$ 1,232,000 $ 193,516 $ 25,000 $ 218,5.16 
$ 1.248,000 $ $ 25.000 $ 25,000 















$ 464,900 $ 427,220 
TABlE2 
ESn~A TED ANNUAL TOWN GENERAL. FUND REVENUE INCREASES 
AS A RESULT OF POSSIBLE. BOUNDARY ADJUSTMENT 
Estimated 
Town 
2001 2002 Revenue 
Actual Budget Gain 
General property taxes: 
Real property taxes (including public seNice 
corporations) s 5.290,000 s 5.913,000 $ 48.000 
Personal property taxes (including public 
service corporations) 1,749,000 1,701,000 8,000 
Business personal property taxes (including 
machinery and tools) (included above) 363.000 
Delinquent taxes, penalties and interest. etc. 153.000 75.000 
Total general property tax~s 7,192,000 8.052.000 56,000 
Other local taxes: 
Local sales and use taxes 2,872,000 3,500,000 9,000 
. Consumers' utility taxes 1,665.000 1,700,000 2,000 
Meals taxes 1,848,000 2.125,000 
Transient occupancy taxes :441,000 560,000 
Bank franchise taxes 240,000 275,000 
Cigarette taxes 555,000 575,000 
Cable TV franchise licenses 185,000 260,000 1,000 
Telecommunication taxes 87,000 100.000 
Daily rental taxes 22.000 25.000 
Total other local taxes 7,915,000 9,120.000 12,000 
Permits, fees and licenses: 
Business and occupational licenses 1,978,000 1,850,000 
Motor vehicle licenses 573,000 600.000 2,000 
Zoning, subdivisions and development fees 1,018,000 900,000 
Pennits 9.000 1o·.ooo 
iotal pennits, fees and licenses 3,578,000 3,360,000 2,000 
Fines and forfeitures 171,000 192.000 
Revenue from use of resources 505.000 380,000 
Parks and recreation fees 1.407,000 1,480.000 
Transfers from other funds: 
.::Q 
Water and sewer fund 1,421,000 1,633,000 
Airport 1\.tnd . 128i000 150,000 
Uran trust 400,000 434,000 
Total transfers from other funds 1,949.000 2.217,000 -· 
Miscellaneous revenue 359,000 503,000 
Revenue from the Commonwealth: 
VOOT highway maintenance 1,3n.ooo 1,433,000 94,000 
Law enforcement assistance 672.000 718,000 2,000 
Rental car taxes 138,000 115,000 
ABC profits and wine tax 75,000 67,000 100 
Other 125~000 91,000 
Total revenue from the Commonwealth 2,387,000 2.424,000 96,100 
( . Revenue from the federal government n.ooo 41.000 
.i Revenue from the county 38,000 
Total general fund revenues $ 25.540,000 s 27,807.000 $ 166,100 





ESTIMATED ANNUAL TOWN GENERAL FUND REVENUE INCREASES 
vs. 
ESTIMATED INCREASES IN OPERATING EXPENSES, 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURES AND DEBT SERVICE 
Estimated increase in general fund revenue 
Estimated increase in general fund operating 
expenses 
Excess of estimated increased revenues over 
estimated increased operating expenses 
Less: 








(1) Above represents level amoritzation of estimated minor outlays of $464,900 over 10 
years with monthly payments of principal and interest at 5% and amoritization of estimtated 
major outlays of $427,220 over 20 years with semi-annual. payments of principal and 
interest at So/a. 
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ll\1PA.CT OF A~NEX.~ TION ON LOtJDOUN COUNT\'. 
The proposed annexation by the Town of Leesburg will not adversely affect 
Loudoun County's ability to provide services to its residents or to remain a viable unit of 
local government. Indeed, the net financial impact on the County should be positive over 
time, because the annexation will not result in the loss of any property taxes to the 
County, and at the same time, the Town wi.ll relieve the County of certain operating 
expenditures for the annexation areas. The Town will assume responsibility for 
providing utility and other urban services to Area A, and as commercial and business 
development occurs, the County will receive additional property tax revenues. 
In tenns of land area, the annexation areas constitute 2, 739 acres ( 4.3 square 
miles). This land represents only eight-tenths of one percent (.8%) of the County's 
current total land area of 520 square miles. Therefore, after annexation, an abundance of 
land will remain in the unincorporated portions <;>f the County that is vacant and suitable 
for development. 
· . With respect to population, the annexation areas include an estimated 61 persons. 
Those individuals represent only four one-hundredths of one percent (.04%) of the 
County's 2000 Census population of 169,599 persons. 
The incorporation of the annexation areas into the Town will initially cause a very 
small. loss of County revenues. See Table 1. Based on the County's 2002 Budget, the 
County's gross loss of revenues as a result of the.annexation is estimated to be only 
$14,100 per year, which represents three-one.thousandths of one percent (.003%) ofthe 
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County·s S46L856.000 in total revenues from all governmental funds for the 200:! fiscal 
year. The principal revenue sources that \\'ill decrease slightly as a result of the proposed 
annexation are the local sales and use taxes and the consumer utility taxes. See Table I. 




ESTIMATED ANNUAL COUNTY GENERAL FUND REVENUE LOSSES 
AS A RESULT OF ANNEXATION 
Fiscal Year 
2002 Estimated County 
Budset Revenue Loss 
General property taxes s 299.770.000 $ 
Other local taxes: 
Local sales and use taxes 36.000.000 9.000 
Consumer utility taxes 7,100,000 2.000 
Business licenses 13.893,000 
Hotel and motel room taxes 1,700,000 
Cable TV license tax 1.350,000 1.000 
Motor vehicle licenses 3,090,000 2.000 
Bank franchise taxes 245,000 
Recordation taxes 3,870.000 
Taxes on wills 28.000 
Total other local taxes 67.276.000 14.000 
Pennits and privilege fees: 
Building and zoning permits. subdivisions and other development fees 14,433,000 
Other permits and privilege fees 739,000 
Total pannits and privilege fees 15.172.000 
Fines and forfeitures 1.595.000 
Use of money and property 6.211,000 
Charges for services 9.007.000 
Recovered costs 4.372.000 
Miscellaneous revenue and other financing sources 1.456.000 
Total local revenues 404.869.000 14,000 
Revenue from the Commonwealth: 
Non·categortcal aid: 
State property tax reimbursement 23,900,000 
Taxes on deeds 2,465,000 
Rental car taxes 6,500,000 
ABC profits and wine taxes 380,000 100 
Other 225.000 
33,470,000 100 
Shared expenses 8,145,000 
Categorical aid 11,199,000 
T otaJ ravenue from the Commonwealth 52.814,000 100 
Revenue from the federal government 4.173.000 
Total general fund revenues $ 461,856,000 s 14,100 
Percent of. County's budgeted FY 2002 general fund revenues 0.003% 
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.::: 
TER.M:S AND CONDITIONS 
Fallowing the effective date of annexation, the Town proposes to extend its 
municipal services to the annexation areas in accordance with the following plan: 
Public Utilities: 
Presently, the Town only provides utility services to a few public facilities owned 
and operated by the County in Area. A .. The. County is presently charged a rate which is 
50% higher than the rate charged to customers in the Town. Upon annex~tion, these rates 
would be reduced to the standard rate charged customers within the existing Town. 
With only limited, scattered development in Area A and almost no development in 
Area B, there is currently no need for additional water and sewer facilities. However, the 
landowners in Area A who have petitioned for annexation propose to develop their 
properties in the near future, and the availability of public water and sewer will be 
essential to such development. In addition, the County proposes to construct additional 
facilities on its property in Area A, some of which will also require public water and 
sewer. As land is developed, the Town will permit connections to its systems in 
accordance with the Town's current utility extension policies. 
Solid Waste Collection and DisposaL Recycling. and Related Services: 
Upon annexation, the Town will extend weekly refuse collection and disposal 
C: services to residents and businesses in Area A. The Town will also provide weekly 
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curbside recycling services to all residents in that area. These services will be provided 
in accordance with the Town's contract with Waste Management. In addition, the To"YD 
will extend its brush pickup and leaf collection services to residents in the annexation 
areas. To provide these services, the Town anticipates purchasing some additional 
equipment, including a brush chipper and a tractor bushhog. See Table 1. 
Street Maintenance and Construction: 
After annexation the Town will maintain all public roads within the annexation 
areas. In addition, the Town proposes to pave all existing public gravel roads within 
Area A (approximately 8.1 lane miles) that are currently within the State's secondary 
road system .. The Town also proposes to add one cre\v of three persons to be primarily 
responsible for the maintenance of the roads in that area. To support the maintenance and 
paving of these roads, the Town will purchase certain additional equipment, including a 
motor grader, pickup truck and equipment trailer. See Table 1. The Town will also 
request that highway improvement projects planned in Area A, such as the widening of 
Sycolin Road, be included in VDOT's Transportation Development Plan. 
Street Lighting: 
There are presently no street lights in Area A. After annexation, the Town 
proposes to instal112 street lights at four key intersections to increase traffic safety. 






The Town will extend its snow removal service to the annexation areas. In 
support of this service, the Town proposes to purchase one additional dump truck with a 
plow and salt spreader. See Table 1. The Town will also incur additional expense for 
salt storage. 
Curbs, Gutters, Sidewalks, and Storm Drains: 
As development occurs within Area A, the Town will apply its subdivision 
requirements pertaining to the installation of curbs, gutters, sidewalks and storm drains. 
Planning: 
After annexation, the Town will undertake an in-depth process, with extensive 
involvement of Leesburg residents and its planning commission, to prepare a more 
detailed comprehensive plan for the annexation areas and to adopt the initial zoning 
districts for those areas. Because of the importance of encouraging proper land uses 
within Area A, the Town proposes to hire immediately on~ additional planner and one 
support person. To encourage new business and commerci~l growth in Area A in the 
relatively near future, the Town also proposes hiring one professional marketing and 




After annexation, the Town will extend its police protection services to the 
annexation areas. With only a small number of existing homes in Area A, most of which_ 
are adjacent to the Town's Airport, the Town does not anticipate an immediate need for 
additional patrol officers. As more development occurs, however, the Town police force 
will need to be expanded. 
Fire and Rescue: 
After annexation, the Town's volunteer fire department and the Loudoun County 
Rescue Squad will continue to serve the annexation areas. The Town anticipates that it 
will increase its yearly contributions to the Volunteer Fire Department and the Rescue 
Squad. As Area A develops, the extension of the Town's public water system will 
include additional fire hydrants that will substan~ially improve. the fire protection 
available throughout that Area. 
Library: 
The Rust Library is the Leesburg branch of the Loudoun County public library 
system. No additional expense is anticipated as a result of annexation. 
Parks and Recreation: 
Given the fairly small number of residents in Area A and the existing recreational 




anticipate the additional construction o( parks or other recreational facilities in that area. 
Over time, the Town does intend to furnish certain recreational facilities in Area B. 





EQUIPMENT NEEDED FOR ROAD MAINTENANCE, 
SNOW PLOWING, BRUSH COLLECTION AND LEAF COLLECTION 
Equipment Number Cost 
Brush Chipper 1 $25,000 
Chain Saw 1 500 
Dump Truck (8 ton) 1 80,000 
with .PJ.ow & Salt Spreader 
Equipment Trailer 1 4,000 
Motor Grader 1 209.000 
Pickup Truck 1 25,000 
Tractor Bushhog 1 70,000 
Weedeaters 1 400 
Total $404,900 




STREET LIGHTS PROPOSED IN ANNEXATION AREA A 
Location Number of Cost to Install 
Lights 
Sycolin Road & Cochran 3 $6,000 
Mill Road 
Grant Lane & Cochran Mill 3 $6,000 
Road 
Sycolin ·Road & Loudoun 3 $6,000 
Center Place 
Sycolin Road & Shreve Mill ~ $6,000 
Road 
Total 12 $24,000 
( 
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